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PUBLIC SALE.

hi .obedience to a decree of the Judge* of Ca 
rotine com.ty court, by a commission to me di 
rected at March term, 1816-^-1 will sell at pnb- 

j lie vemlue. at DerUon, on the 2M day of .May 
jrrex'., all the real e*iaie of Pticked I'o.s, 'ate of 
| Caroline co:?my alorrs'aid, decra^ed, being p-m 
j of a tract of Land called North VVa.'e-, coMdin 
ing two hundred ami Jen acres This L'r-d arl- 
j tins the Lrnds of Peter Kdmondson. Thomas

'ib ftclf yearr,i, *-. advance :— -porrt and Oanic! Cbeezum, and lies near to D. 
can-be discontinued, until 'the same is Vfr B ( J (J S(> I ami wj|j be soM on tweU-e month;

I cre.dit,ithe purchaneror purchasers t.o £ive bond
inif-.-tei'tJu-ee i&fkffcr One l° t*1* tru'stee, with approved security, for the 

""irtntu-Jive Centt • pafmeat of the purchase m.mev in 12 months
i with interest from the diy of saJe

^ ' .  ' JL , TUe creditors of the said Prir-'tAtt Sons, ar? 
j hereby requested to exhibit their rVur.s again: 
the said estate, to the Cierk of Caro!iw rmmii 
cottrt. on or before the 2lst day of Novewibei 
next, legally proved.

;VvT M POTTER, T-iwtee 
  ' for the sale of the real estate of P ROES 
«pr23 4

T 4 W«n?THP IT AT \T17e <; ?BC tho"sand ei Sht hundred a 
LA W » Ui1 1 HL& LJ . b I AI &S. teen, ten tticusand one hundred nnd

<y two dollars' and sixty five centfo.
(BY JtUTHOKitY.J

AiSTACf -!: 
Making 'appropriations for the 

of government., for the ye&r one thou 
sand eight hundred and sixteen. 
Re it enacted ty the Senate and /Touve I 

of Representative.* of ' the United States]

SHERIFF'S SALE.

of a writ of vf.-idit!onj exponaa JRS*I- 
«fd nut o' Qntcn Ann's county court, to me di 
rected wiU be sold on Tuesday ihe 7th day of 
JVtav next, part of * tract of Land called " Bo- 
r»-^'« -Ffi-'lit," containing one hundred and fen 
tirresvmore nc le?s, the propertvof F.dward and 
Thomas Attit, to ??*isfv a riebt dur Robert Red ' 
tJy. use of W.i.sh;in.grrin'Re:ice.    Sale to rofn-

f. at 12 oV.'ock on the prcsir-es, and alien 
«dance given bv . '

RICHARD MOPFETT, Sh'ff. 
apr ! . r23) 3

'\.-r-- 'j; ~ ______ ' _________ •- —

''•*'•:* ^SHERIFF'S SALE., ,
•'-•-.-" ' ""•

.wits of vendltiom exports

SHEEP.

The snbscn'ber offers for sale fdtJijlooder! 
rino Ftam f^nmh* of this season, ofxuffnar y/a/Y- 
(y, at f25. and 1516 Merino* at $1$ The 
Lambs to be taken away in June.

EDWARD LLOYD
arjr 30 4

out of Queen Ann's rounfy conrt to trie 
e c «?d on Tuesday the ?th uf

Jljav next, one negro mrvn aaed fortv years, one 
Ivorse cart, three h>td of hor-e>, and five head of 

the jjVoperiy of T-ivbirtt Betton nnd Na 
BerrrTi. to so,ti?fy ?. deht <Jne to ThumiR L 

Sale to commence at 4 oclock in

.THE SUBSCKIBKR
Informs the P'»h'ic, that he has Uken Mr. 

RICHARD CROXALC. into Copartnership, under 
the firm of flayne 3f Groxaii.

GJ'-ORGS HAYNE
Baltimore, March 15 1816

RICHARD Sh*IT
of Q,-.i" en Ann'» county.

in Congress.assembled^ That 
for the expenditure of thf civil list in the 
present year, including the contingent 
expenses of the several departments and 
r-ffices-; for the compensation of the se
veral ioan officers and their clerks, and 
for books and stationery for the same ; 
for the payment nf annuities snd grr.nts ; 
for the s IT p port of the mint establishment; 
fi>r the expenses of intercourse with fo 
reign nations ; fot the suppo'-t of light 
houses, beacons, buoys, and public piers ; 
for surveying the coast of the United 
States; for making the Cumberland 
Road j for ascertaining the titles to lands 
in Louisiana; for providing certificates 
of registry and lisis of crevs ; and for 
satisfying certain miscellaneous claims, 
Ihe following sums be, ana! the same ore 
icrcby respectively appropriated, that is 
o say ;

For compensation granted by law to 
he members of the Senate and House of 
Representatives,tlu-irofficers, & attend- 
ims, five hundred St ninety five thousand 
\vo hundred and fifiy dollars, and the de- 
luction to be made on account of «he ab-

the further sum of two thousand five 
hundred dollars.

For compensation to the messenger in 
 said office, four hundred and ten dollars 

For compensation to .additional clerks 
to be employed in tlie office Q£ 
tor, four thousand dollars. 

For expense of stationery,
expenses in the auditor's of- 

iic<^ eight hundred dollars.
For compensation to the treasurer 

three thousand dollars. V.-- 'rf^'-V 
For compensation to the clerks eni 

ployed in thr treasurer's ofHcr, being the

a i , . ~*" ^- >• * v-« *»CT- x* if i |^rj

<?d in the office of the aectfuntattt of i 
war. depart
priat^dfar

sum appropriated for the service of 'IIP 
year pne thousand eight hundred and fif 
teen, four thousand two hundred and-for 
ty dollars nnd four cents. >,

For corflnerisationto the me^chgerin 
said office, four" hundred and ten' dol

of members or delegates for any 
; t of the present session, shall be in the

NOTICE.

vfrtne of n fi. f> 
Pn SATURDAY

m me directed, w\rt be

Ao 9, r>ou-/y': Ktiu>f,
T ake the libeity of infi.'rmiri^'hft pu!>)icj that 

inadditiout-j the COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
(which the .«enk>r partnfi ha,- i.sretofi.re coufia-1 proportion which the day* o*" their cb-
ed biaiselfti *!one| they intend carrying on the LC nce respectivelybeartothe WholenUl}- 
GROCERY BUSINESSrxtenoiiw.ly,andh.ve'- -     ' --•-   
now on hand a general assortment ol Groceries
and Liquor? of the best quality, and (Inter them 
selves thai they can supply cour.trv Merchants 
with every article in ?heir line, a? low foi Ca-*h,

*+ ll iV> of !Vay, three j or good acceptances at short dates, as any hi'ii-M 
T-^wn, rwerrv one a | in this city. They respectfully solicit the patron

ofL-Tr! named Ps»ne - - P >:nt. arul ''   !
three c^aiters of .an acre named W

  -t VT in exe«'H'ir.n a* rt • m»:p*»rf^ 
^'urrav. at the ^uit of F-arcesJ 
Snle op the premises, at one o'elod

of the public. 
Baltimore, aor 30 3q

«pr

GEO. HAY'WARD L*te «?,»
of Worrester coutttV

2

tr-»ct or

SHERIFFS SALE.-r   .
oft.»vo Trirs .-f fir-i fafi?" t* tn? 

ff TI-I!! be s..W or VVK£>N.r, 
«f M»v next, on tr.? pri-miF.es. a 
-«f Lun.5 «"-.".ed  ' S^uron &rhe A-'ditr>n." con 
t« : ninc 5*0 'rre> 'more or Jes-s   five hraH of r*t 
t!c. a»^ ten he--d ofsheff> . «nr»ia<«r. to prior e»e 
cution=! ; the r»»-«»pertr n? WU'.i'.' i Thonn«. taxen 
.to snf i'fv the ch?m5 of J jhn k. 
r»p rtF H-vM Hi?ins and Wm. W

JAMES CLAYT^ANIX sh'ff 
V   - of Talbot county.

SALE.

"*ROBERT KEDDV. 
T5IOS. PKACO^K,

JAS. MURDOCH.

subscribers have a HacUn^v Car
at Church Hill, for the conveyance j

[a!!, 
Al-

e. on TUESDAY
Jr*th day o? M-iy cejit. at the cotv f howe door in 
Ea«ton. at three o'clock in the evening, a'l 'he 

of jT^nieff Merchan*: to f tra^tof Land, or 
h of«tract of Lir^d, C3Ue4:;Tnrkcv Necit, con- 

*nd r.Wfrttv jivg  'seres, more 
.less vaken hy virt'ie of «.vrjts rt'fi>Ti facin« 

ftrec':ed. af.i.!>e c ui f of .Tarn 0' Sefh, ns«? nf 
ir/*. frenief a.-d fi'i'Jiafi Cot ard- alh^rs 
the said James Merchant, aubt stfJH for 

«,asb only. >
*-; JLAMES CLAYf.AND. S?>4 fT 

. of Talbot county. 
tpri:2D -23)>4-. >>'  ' ':

^AJLUABLE FARM FOR SALE;'--^".y ./"   --.   - . - .-.
jfgreeabfy.to''£c7{i*t fj-f/fVfW ftsfam&nt-jpf3Iujof

- WILT.>«VoW^t public sa!e, on TUESDAY, ! Stripes ^ . ,^ ^ . Waterloo Sha^vls 
th«^ 14-th- .of M »y next (if not sold at private sale j Bengal ditto'; ;^ ' Imiu'jnn do. 
before* a tract of LAND, containing 4.r O *cr«s, j Caiicccs. comthdh and Chintz
Situated abouUhree miles and a half from Centre- ' unjjrcsi? ^ 
»ille This Land is well adapted to-the growth \V:iter!uo ditto 
of wheat and corn, nnd i= eqriiil in point of quali 
ty to anv in the neighbourhood, and has aa es- f)0 _ 
«el!ent portioh of wood and timber, with a consi ; Ste.im Loom do
 derTibfe'tgnantity of meidmv ground, which, hy i Super Lon» Cloth
^iben^on, may he made Very va'uahle, On ».hef | Fancy Mn..lins
premises are, a f/iVQ.sforv frame dwellinj; house, I Laooet Shaivls 

" kitchen, ?moke h^nae, barn, stah'e

The Wiimington & Easton new Line of

•S T .i G E S,
tins commenced running from 

WICMJNGTON in one day, ciz : f^aving 
every Monday and Thursday at 4 oVIock, p 
ngUrough Centrevi'ie, Church H>!J, Js 
Cross Roads, Head cf Chester, Head of Sassa- 
h.1;-, VVavwicU zm\ Jtiddietown, so on hv the 

T*vern to Wilrr.ington and returning b'
jr^-e-r^-r-*—ftTrsrtary^TTf-r-rTiav"—T^:.'-*Vif

From the upper partot this l^ne, wishing to ;ro to 
Baltimore, by consing dovn in the Tuesday's 

can be accommodated on lhe fJt-xt morn 
ih« \v-\y of CentteviliCj Queen's Town or 

Ka;ton tu Bi'^-m^'e; and tho?e wishing to go to 
Annapolis or VV''.->hin{j;ton, ran heaSromm'Mtaf 
ed the next morning bv the wav of Centre?i!!e, 
Broad Creek, orb~« *he wav of Eastcn jnd Hid- 

Ferry,on to Annapolis snd Washington 
or Baltimore.

The subscribers pledge the'mseJvrji t6th? pu'v 
ir, «hat ihei x Line>ha!l not \vdnf forg;ood Stages, 
Horses or t>-4vers, and the bft accommodation

Fov the expense of jrewood* statione 
ry, printing, and all other coniing.cnt ex 
penses of the two houses of cortgr^ss, 
fvty seven thousand dcliars.

For the expenses of the library of con 
gress, including the librarian's allowance 
for the year one thousand ci^ht hundred 
and sixteen, eight hundred dollars.

For compensation tc the President of ;

For compensstion to additional cler£« 
to be employed in the treasurer's cilice, 
one thousad two hundred dollars.

For expenses of stationery, p.inttog, 
and contingent expenses in the treasur 
er's office, eight hundred dollars. 
' For compensation to the commissioner 
of the general land office, three thousand 
dollars.

For compensation to the clerks em 
ployed in tine office of the commissiorser 
of the general land office, ten thousand 
two hundred and fifty dollars.

For c

thousand e

jve dollar 
For

n Said o3ice$ four
!ar». •..' " v. -

nt,' being the 
service of the

IndSen

For cornpensatfpnloraQditiQhal clerks 
'o be employed in the c^ice ; of^ r,c- 
counlant..iF)f, the ,wa*> departmeitf siV 
f hot:sand fiye hund reef doilajs^ - -'

For expense of- &^i,sta&fn%y 'prfbt-i- 
inp; and pther contingent exb^ise^in said 
mce, two thousand db11aV$f>.^f r§^v
For ccmperisavioh io tii^'paj^Sa^r' of. 

tiie -a.riiiyj, txyo thousan.id doiiars^
For compensation to the clerks em 

ployed in ths patymas^r Js X)fticejMjpt:r* 
he suhf a]ppr&|j!ia.t&d'ifbi-;tlie' ; -'service -Jf 
he year one thousand eighi hfindrfitl a^A.

For
)er cent, tpvtije .clerks employed 'in i 

n the si^ra 'herein' before

inety five cfejlars. • J^>-^'^-^^^ :̂-. 
For co^ipen.saiiorr" toll^I J •.-.-.•*...-.*?.•-*

' 3 '

-
ten fol

lars.

to the messenger in
«.».](! office, four hundred and ten dollars. 

For stationery, printing, and conting 
ent expences in the general land office^ ,'*'""-' 
including vellum for land patents, three ar ^ 
thousand seven hundred dollars. '''""' »io«-5r!(

Foi* e^e'nisei oltael, sfationery, prrnt- 
, and other coTStinc-cntfxn-nRp^tif »he

offi ce ofJthe pay rafcstef^Vwd thousand, iipi-
IjTfc «* f» -'**' " *  i f •

?*T
For arrears of co?i>pensation due to the 

chief clerk in the office of the said.com- 
missiyner, three hundred and twelve dol 
lar and fifty cents.'

For compensation to the commission 
er of the revenue* three thousand dol-
lars.

Fpr compensation to the clerks 
ployed in the office of the .commissioner

thc United States, twetly five thousand! of the i-cvsmrj, bcivg the sum ?pptopria 
dollars, ' ^ ted for the. service of the year one xhou 

For rent and repeirsof the tenrn^ent sand ei^lu hundred and fif'.een,niii»; thou- 
o-.cupied by the Picsidrtt of the United' 
States, since Angus', oi<- thousand eip;ht 
iundred Sc fourteen, time thousand five 
 undrcd and fif y

state, five thousand ctollats.
For coTmpensation to Uic clerks em-

sand dollars.
For co-npensaiSan to the messenger 

in «aid office, four hundred and ten dol*

ent expenses, in.oiuoin£ the -paper, print 
ing, and stamping oi' licenses, in the of-

ployectiu the department of state, being' flee ot said ccimaissianer, three thousand 
ihe sum appropriated for lhe service of two hundred dollars.
the year one thousand ei^bt hundred and compensation to the regtstfer ttf
fifteen, eleven ihousand rtiree hundred   the treaxbry) two thousand foor hunjf e<j 
and iii'iy dollars and fifty <ehtE. j dollars.   ' < - "'. .

For compci)>ation to tty messenger in 
sr.i.l department and in tic patent oflice,
ds hundred and sixty 

For the incidental and'Contingent

For compensation "to thfi clerks eni- 
gloyed in the ofttce of the Register of me 
treasury, being the sum appropriated for 
the service oi the year one thousand eight

tr.e Afferent stopping places Aat the country (pCBscs of me s?id department, including j hundred & fifteen, sixteen thousand two 
an aSbrd by the public's fciimbfe servant?, ! tne expence of printing and distributing | hundred and

ten thousand four hundred copies of the 
Jaws of the first session ol the fourteenth 
Congress, and printing the lavs in news 
papers, sixteen thousand nine hundred 
and toiriy dollars.  -,--. 

For compeasaticri to tSe secretary of
f P..s-en^ers to Chester Town or Rock lia!!, (the treasury) five thous'dni dollars, 

runnin" the s?med«y of the Lir-eof Stage?. 
o the bT?g.ige at the risk of the owners.

SUBSCRIBER
ru&r KEC'JU VEI> FROM I>HJIJADKX>PHIA, A

NEJVASSORTMENT OF , ..

SEASONABLE
'*??•'• AMONG8T ^yH!Ctj ABE

Cnmbrics 4-4 &.G-

B.it k and licht do. 7-4,
8 4 and 6-4-

Madras Handkerchiefs 
Pcc'tet do. 
Men's white cotton hose
W"»tuen*s do. do. 

do.

there are four *ppje orcha: ds of excellent fruit. 
with n?vanetv of other fruit trees Thi* proper- 
ty beini* convenient to mi'l and market, renders 
it worthy the attention of "ersons wishing to pur

F'orpntine
Tambo Book. Muslin White Marseilles vesting

For compensation to tile clerks em 
ployed in '.he office of the secretary of the 
treasury, beitig the suni appropriated for

twen y eight dojlars and
thirty two cents

For compensation £o the 
in said office,-four hundred &g

artt general of military. ^uppliesfiiire* 
thou^snd'doUftrsl \;>-v7-^t.^.v^.V"^^^t^'-

ptm-ed in thje offiee ol ihe-'SiiDerintendsnt

••»

in thie omee ol the s«ipennten4-.nt 
genera! of military, /uppries, beir^ t^e 
sum apprO^iated for tlf^ service jif roe 
year One thousand elgnt htmdred'and

sevon thousaiid dolia s. 
For torapensaticn to tii« .messenger rft 

said omce, four huBcirerj and ten dnltats. 
For expenses of fuel*. stationery , prnt> 

inand other con f ingent
office r.f dre- supcrintendanf general of 
military supplies, six hundred tloUav.s.

general of pure has.es,-three'tb^ussod del*
A . ^~~\ ' ;' . ,. *~ . ""'i'*' ''^ >

uit or cornfrsngatji&n fo t he fcfefes

seryire of the .year one, tl)o«;jand 
..tindred and fifteen, -~- iL 
hundred dollars.

Ear contingent e^ 
ice of commiss 
nine hundred: .and thirty do J Jars/-:

For compensation to Ih.^^l.erK's-'in the 
adj ulaht and ipspectar general's 
one' tnousand eight

for ;cortipcnsadon to the . !«evcretary of 
he navy, four thousand five hundred doi«-

For c 
iloved in the bflic.e of the secretary ot t«-.e

"" : to . • ' i 1 -''•'," - * • • • "
nayy> v^ing.-th^-4»iM>i-appropriated for i'u&, ; ;

.. ,.. t For compensation to additional clerks
to be employed-in the otttce of the regis 
ter of the treasury, eig-liV

he service ot cue yeiu one liiuubaud eitjht 
hundred and fifteen^ ten thousand tour 
huucired and thirty twftdollars and twen

V
' F 
and

cents.
or fcompensat5on to the messenger 
assisUiUi messener in the office of

the secretary of the treasuryj seven hun 
dred and ten dollars.

For expense ot translating foreign lan- 
, allowance to ihe person eniploy-

P!;in do.

As the afore? v.d prern^es lie adjoining t'^e oro- 
perty of-Co!. 7*^i5r ^iddrman, anv per«»rj wish- 

, ihg to view the **rrie. «.vii! p'ease to c&\\ on birrt, 
vho will shew them. «t anv time ; or on the «uh 
ccrib^r, Hvjn^in Gentrei'il-e. The terms of pav- 
Tnetrt \vil!j)e two-thirrls of tii«« rtti'-cb^pe rnmiey 
down on thedav^o1 s^le, and >.be ^eM^ne in .'tx 
«Ron» hs thereafter  when an ionisputah'e title will

jven.

ts
Margaret Bruff.

J FOR S \1
AN EXCELLENT

f person wishinq to pnrrha.'-e, ma>
  The price is $ 1CQ Apply at the Star

"

ONE PAIR ;OK MtTLES-
morfths credit, for good anpi 

.,They may heieejF-'at-thitf^rrir'of
, who.wHI 

those wishing to

D mi.ies
Jt*Jin«<
Cotton yarn, from No.

Coin>j>'ed 
. Royal >ih'd 
Cotton C^ 
Lin«>n Checks

do. 
do.

Jo.
Brown Hotfand
B'n'-k Carnljri 
Coloured do.

Fin«Bro-fi Cloths 
Do. Cassimeres

TOGETHER WITH

COFFEE, SUGAR, ^ TEAS.
AH of which he will sell at a small advance 
Cash.  :/r.-J,^.-.-,^-.':.*..-.>

v*-^V-rv^r?-Vj^jME5 THOMAS. 
,apr23 ^"^^\

Easton and B«ltintore Packet.
SLOOP GC^NfCR \L

CL KM ENT rrcKlRS, Master,
Wi!' ''enre Easton Pi>int on 5 mday 

next, 25th inst st 9 o'clock-

e known th? pr»/-e:to>

iC3<-f-

.Baltimore every VVedoesdny mprningd.unnv to ( 
season, at tJ'e same hour ' ^'•^•' 

For freight,.or pa-sF-ag^, (havirig excellent nc 
puni.-^atirtriS fo** p'ass^rige-s^ appi-y tc the Cap- 

lain ,i« board   o'c, frihis abser7re, at his office a: 
thePoint v ; -v^/v"' Ji;'V?: ; / /. ' - 

' oHets; sr.comiMtnlet! wiih the cash,

;'; :''7»e PftMcis- ' ' 

£ision

ui ti-ansmilting passports and sea let 
ters, and lor stationery and printing in 
tne oiiicc of the secretary of the treasu 
ry, one th&usand one hundred dollars.

For deiraying tne expenses of issuing 
treasury notes, a *uin not exceeding thir 
ty thousand dollars.

Fo»- stating and printing the public ac- 
couius for tlte years one thousand eight 
hundred and fifteen, and one thousand 

hundred and sixteen, .two. thousand 
four hundred doiiars. ! , ' Vv'-i

For cunipensatiOn to .the comptroller 
of the treasury, two thousand five hun 
dred dollars.

For compensation,to v heclerks employ 
ed in the oaHce of the comptroller of toe 

beiag ili« sum appropriated for 
the sti vice oV the yeai; one thousand 
eight hundred and fiiteen,.tbineeij thou- 

three hundred and ^xte«n tloiiars 
five cents. ' -;^r^ ;. ^•"•••'•^'^ . /.s-v " -

For coinpensaiion to tne messenger in 
suid otHce, tour nuudred and ten dollars.

For coinp^nsatioii to additional clerks. 
to oe enipioyeriin the office of the comp- 
ti-oiier oi the treasury, tyro> thousand two 
nnr»drcd dollars.

For expense of statioaet y, printing arid
expenses in the 

ohice, cigai auudr.ed.tioilars.
For compensation to the auditor o£ 

i uasury, ilire.e thousand dollars. 
F*>v coMip^nsattoii to the clerka 

MI i»»e

Inrs1 *** C* • *'"*"•" " " '-• •" - - - 'i..«: : • ' "i -.' --"• *• ->i v

Fot-expense'of, stationery, including 
books for the public stocks, priminjg the 
public accounts^ and other conringent 
expenses of the register's office, two 
thousand eight hundred and ninety dol 
lars.. v ., * ' •'^\^. :̂ j!^^'^^^--''. :? "-^'\

For fuel and other contingent expens 
es of the treasury deparlmsni, including 
rent of buildings now occupied by the 
department, expanse oT removing the re- 
covds during the late war, transporting 
the same to the t>uilditig preparing for 
them, c^Dst of furniture for the offices, ca 
ses for the fire proof, and compensation to 
a superintendant and tvco watchmen em 
ployed for the security of the treasury 
'building-?, fifteen thousand dollars.

J4'orihe purchase-of books, maps,, and. 
charts for1 the treasury ds^artmenti one 
thousand dollars. ^^^^^^-S*^:.^K^^;

For compensation to the secretary to1 
the commissioners of the sinking fund, 
t\vo hundred and fifty dollars.   ,,

.For cost of velium for patents for njili- 
tafy bouuty lands, printing them, and re 
cord books and wheels for military boun 
ty lottery in the oifice of the cornnfi^siou- 
ar of the general land office, seventeen; 
thousand vhree hundred aoUars. ' "-

thbusatid
hundred and fifteen, »even thousand two 
hundre.G and thirfyMfve doHfars-.

For Qotnpensa:ion ̂ p^the m.es;se.hger ia x 
said oiFice, foUr bur/dred and tert'doilai'sl : '' 
/.For expense of fuel,

ing, arid otbtJr  contingent -t-'xperiBes 
said pffit«,twa;thousand five
doi

For 
of 'he navy, t*vo thousand dollar^. I ^--:

FOP compensation to the -clerks' em-^ 
ployed in the office of tiie accountant of 
the navy., being the sura appropriated for 
the serVJce of the year one tbousani:l eight 
hundred and fifteen, Uvelye thousand nvo 
hundred dollars. .. ^ 5^.

For compensation^to the tnessenger iti 
said office,^ four hundred anji ten dollars.

Jr*or conipensat|6n to addiiionaf (
to be employed .in t;he office of said ac 
countant, two thQuaanorfiye ivundr&d dol-

.
For cerryngetit^«!xpence9 of the ogicer 

of said account9iWone^housand two iuin-»
dved aod fifty dollars.

. <v - -    ** -.

r or c^pftipei^avioo^tq the comrnis^ion 
ers of the'navy board,, -teti'thousand ;five 
hundred dollars. •-. ..-'•'• ~^\ -

For corap^^ation to the secretary H 
the nav^ boaW; Uvo thousand, dollars.

For jt^mpensat^CTrsvjpf the, : clerks.em*, 
ployed in. the office of-Cker4iavy.' broard, in*., 
eluding the sujji'pf iwo'hnndred anci fifty

For compensation to two cl 
employed in the said office, to vmVie : and-

* #*..'.,*'. ' r^ . ••»

record the 
doiiars.

- patents, rs«jveat^su hundfed
'^" ' - -" ; ' "-  "'" : '

servce the
hundred and fifteen, fifteen >  
hundred and thirty dollar!.

to

and ten 'diilar^/^'^^^^v^-^^vr^ 
PoreXj»£n*« offtmt, KitlSiteSjy, nrint^

aadother expenses in.

dollars f^f-t'hJtiWrvite of the 
year, two thousand'-five.im'ndred d^

iijckuiir.g the sura oi>i lux-e -
seven dollars and- ft!"?/ cents for the;sef4

- * •- '~ " - •---'* -• f

Fof compensation to '-he secretary or/jy^qfthe^e'c^dYi'gyeaijse^enhfl'iidi*.!*" 
war, four tiicusand fjvcimuclred doil-His. ' " * - '«-« - -

Far compftn^atjon to the clerks etw- 
ployeil in the office of the secretary of 
war, being the sum apprapr'wtfd for the

doilurs "'.'aiVd'. Sifty ̂ cents. .'." ;.'.^ 
For thecpuviugrrfir^xp^ses

ten'v-boafdl'i«'C
sap.dfiye huuti'td rloliars ibr\the ser\ica|
of tne

rs.
, four thousand i-J 

/
* ? •'_ «For dom'ipcn'^aiio'n to -the-' post irA_stef' : 
iger &, ,*ctnyi;ia.-!,':thir^e"-ij>(iiuss.T;d ^drHlars.

r -fe,.«.^r r:cojupensa'ipirro the as^istaiit.^^^
mivster gcnem^bnc; ^oiiaau<i- seven l»uti? 
 dred.dpHars/ -^ -- '' ,""* ' " '

•^.-^i /-»».*Yv-rvriT*jar»*t r\-»v */\ ( 1^ *» t,'«a**'r\V\rf. 4» t £>».'f^
,„,,.

."Fo.i c.f»mp^usatipn fo tK- s-j



:-7v# .-«.' '

r : *

F >r coTnpensation to the clerks eui- 
^ploved in tt»e general post office, being 
-the' amo.unt appropriated for the service 

TSTeh-s year one thousand eight hundred
thousand one hundred

Collars.
For.com>en<jatiori to additional clerics, 

twro hundred and five dpi- To place the amount heretofore appro 
priated for defraying the expense of sur 
veying the cost of :he United States, 
wiiicli was carried to the surplus £und on 

hundred wad. the thirty first of December, one thou 
sand eight hundred and fourteen, twenty

FiM< compensation to the niffsenger | nme thousand seven hundred fcnu twenty 
Si And distant messenger, six hundred aod dollars and fifty seven cents

for
?;clerk hire for the'ye'a:' an--thoH.saud eight 

fcuadrcd and 4fteen» - n*

piers, stakeage« of channels, bars and 
shoals, including the purchase and trans* 
portion of oil, keepers'.salaries, repairs 
and improvcinent^andcontingent expen 
ses, ninety seven thov 
and sixty four dollars.

irtbf povrns. The Liverpool #as one of the ; frorn ail qfficiaf jnterfcr£Jifi-0 -tol 
iihlic new fricrates of tuVfirsi class, built to ceedings of the French Tribunal,

Sir R. Wilson,

i»ii.-».   .. , 
. niingentexpentfes of the :rener- 
office,three thousand six hundred

Compensation to th« several com 
ers of loans* and for allowance to 
commissioners of loans in lieu of

hundred

to the clerks of sun- 
commissioners of loans* and to de- 
the "au'taorised expenses of the se- 

s^thineea thousand seven
deVlars.

compensation to tl^e surveyor ge- 
clerk% four thousand one

• 'W ' ••* , ' _ocornpeu^aijon to the surveyor ol 
If,' glands souih, piTeiiaesaee,and hisxlevks, 
SM^f*' : fta^-For the coutmtrent expenses of histhe contingent expenses 

e, three thousand two hundred dol-

cbmpen%tion to the officers and 
ofthe^mi&t*nine thousand six hun-

\ ope ratons o t *

For wages lo
of the

£&Tthe different
.mint, including , -the 

nnndred dollars allowed to 
assistant engraver, five thousand doi-

s.

'-*>•
 of furnaces, cost *f iron 

machinery, jehts and other conting- 
xpsnses of the min?, two thousand 
hundred and eighty dollars. 

for allowance for wastage in the gold 
d silver coinage, one thaasand fiy-e .hun-

the purchase (jfrcoppor to coin in 
cests, fifteen thousand dollars.

compensation to the tvovernelV 
of the Indiana ter- 

iiundred dollars.

For defraying the expenses of ascer 
taining and ad justing land titles in Loui 
siana, five thousand dollars.

For defraying the expense of survey 
ing the public, land* within the se.yeial 
territories of the United States, includ-: 
ing the expense of surveys .of.private, 
icbims in Louisiana; for ascertaining the 
boundaries of the state of Ohio; survey 
ing the township lines in the Creek pur 
chase, and of the salaries of two princi 
pal depu'ies in the state of Louisiana, 
one huiidredand sixty three thousand four 
hundred dollars. >'

For defraying the expense of printing.' 
certificates of registry and other docu 
ments for vessels, five thousand seven 
hundred and fifty dollars.

For the discharge of such miscellane 
ous claim* against the United [States,] 
not otherwise provided for, as shall have 
been admitted in due course of settle 
ment, at-the treasury, four thousand dol 
lars. " ':•• "

For the salaries, allowance zmi contin 
gent expenses of ministers to foreign na 
tions, and of secretaries of legation, one 
hundred and fourteen 'thousand dollars

For the contingent expenses of inter 
course between -the United States and 
foreign nations, fifty thousand dollars.

for the expenses necessary daring the 
present year for  'carrying into effect the 
fourth, sixth and seventh articles of the 
treaty of peace concluded with his Bri 
tannic majesty at Ghent, on the twenty 
fourth of December, one thousand eight 
hundred and fourteen,including the com 
pensation of the commissioners appointed 
under those articles, twenty three thou- 

hundi-etland thirty twodol-

^

statidnery, office rent, aad other 
?y^JContingent expenses of said territory, 
*" ""** and fifty dollars.

to the governor,
and secretary of the/ Mississippi 
y,.ivice thousand dollars, 
stationery, office rent, aiul other 

^iBondngcnt expenses of said territory,
and fifty dollars

Ifo^eompensation to. the. governor,
of the Missouri ter 

ritory, se^ren thousand eight hundred- 
.-dollars. . - .

and other

stationery, office rent-, and. other
expenses of said territory, 

hundred and fifty dollars. 
, compensation to the governor, 

^judges and secretary of thn Illiaois ter- 
six thousand six hundred dol-

sand three
lars.',  .-,«.

F«rr the salaries of the agtnUs of claims 
on accounts of captures, at London, Paris 
atid Copenhagen, at two thousand dollars 
each, six thousand dollars*

For replacing the sum of twenty five 
thousand dollars, heretofore appropriated 
and carried to the surplus fund in the 
year one thousand eight hundred and fif 
teen, for objects in relation to the inter-? 
course with the Barbary states, twenty 
five thousand dollars.

For making good a deficiency in the 
appi'bpria ion ot'last year for the inter 
course with foreign nations arising from 
the difference in the exchange in trans 
mitting the money to F>urope, and in the

match the large Aincrieati frigates^ It, 
is not much above a twelvemonth since 
she was launched.^ *

., LONDON, MARCH 14.
A communication was made'to Par 

liament of the intended marriage of the 
Princess Ciiaiioite of Wales with the 
Prince of Saxe Coburgh

FALMOUTH, MARCH 4.
Put back the Indian Chief, with the 

loss of fore and main top rimat, and her 
mainmast sprung.

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE,
Yesterday,in the Hoi;**: of Commons, 

bill to regulatCrthe. intercourse with-.the 
Island of St. Helena, and aiso another to 
provide for the saiV custody bf^Napoleon 
Bonaparte, were bfQUgbt up, read a first 
time, andordered.to.be read a second 
lime this day^Thursday.)

AMERICAN CONVENTION, 
: ;On the motion ^f Mr.'Robinson, the 
American Convention Bill was commit 
ted. ' '. ""'. *|' ''I* /'.,. ' • --•->: -

The right hon. gentleman in the com 
mittee moved' a resolution, placing the 
duties on Americaa-produce imported in-
10 G .-Britain in American shipai upon the 
same footing as if Tjro**t over in British 
vessels. He took the opportunity of stat- 

that iii the discussions connected 
With this subject, the American commis 
sioners displayed the utmost spirit of con 
ciliation and fairness.

The report/of the committee was or 
dered to be received toAmorrow.

Ther are in much want of com bread 
in the South of Frances 10,000 quarters 
of red Leicestershire -wheat have befen 
shipped in the Humber, for Marseilles, 
within the last fortnight.

<>PAUIS, MARCH 14. 
\ "The fermentation which still unhap 
plly prevails, and the menacing attitude 
of Lyons and several of the contiguous 
departments,have excited just apprehen 
sions in the Ministers of the Allied Pow 
ers. Since I wrote to you last, M. de 
lignac was deputed to the Duke of We'l 
lington, trhom he met or* the Elysee 
Bourbon, with M. Fafcan, Ambassador o 
the King of the Low Countries, and inti 
mated the intention of the Court to oper 
ate a change in ihe Ministry m favor o 
*he Ultra HoyaKsts. The puke gave no 
conclusive reply, but in conjunction with 
M. Poz7o di Bocgho made shortly after 
an energetic representation to the King 
himself. M. Pozzo di Borgho's was, ,T 
understand, veibar; his Grace, I have e 
very reason to lelieve, conveyed his sen
11 meats by letter.** ,

to and his
companions. :WA-\.

Count R. Dillon has" lyeeii promoted to 
the rank of Lieu(eaautr General^ in^h^e
French services '-   ' ^'v^-->;v;^^>^ 

Gen. Bailard, detalntd at the Abbeje,
Has been set at liberty'/ ,., -,. :-^

The famous Mehee, has been shot at 
Morbrispn, by the gens d'armes, vho. 
Were ordered to arrest him : but were 
resisted with, such violence, as to render, 
sue h'" an alteVnatrve necessary, ^ 

The French Chamber of Deputies 
have decided one important point in the 
Election Law ; that all the Chamber 
shall be renewed, and not by -one-fifth;   
Married men or batchelors of 30 are e- 
ligible as members. r.. ^r ; ^ :   "

FROM .THE NATIONAL I VTELLIGEtfOER,
: .*... .'.-.'I - AVPRIL 30. '  :  '

n City,
Messrs. Gales 8c Seaton, ' : ;v " ' .'' -. --   

By a resoluti6,n of a
meeting of Republican Members .of both 
Houses of Congress, held on the 16th 
March last, it was made our doty to as 
certain wheth«r the gentlemen recom 
mended at that meeting to the people of 
the United States as proper persons to 
fill the offices of President and Vice Pre 
sident of the United States, from the 4th 
of March next, were willing to accept
those offices, if-elected. 
formed that duty, and

We have per- 
request you to

expenses of said territory,
thre'e n\ingred aad '.fifty.dol 1 acs..

YORS, APRSL 
By the »Toop Commerce, from Fal-

mouth, we havt received Jamaica papers 
to the ^3d of March: Forty six Ameri 
can and BritHi prisonei-s from Santa
Martha and Carthagena, arrived a^ King

ton on ihe 23d of March in the British 
ship Drake,

.  -.«--  A.

'For-stationery, office rerat, and ether 
expenses of said territory 

and fifty dollars.
defraying ihe expenses incurred 

,. vjr printlng^the laws of said territory, one 
^thousand one hundred, and seventy sht 

a'id*Wemy five cents.
For the discharge of such demands a- 

t tbe United States on accaiint of the 
,  not otherwise provided 

as' shall have been admitted in the 
of settlement, at the treasury, two 
 id "dollars.- ,; 

For compensation granted by law tothe 
justice, the associate judges and 

:s of the,United States, in- 
chief justice and associate 
District of Columbia, sixty

dollars, being part of an appropriation of 
five thousand dolJars appropriatied by an 
act of the third of Marchr, one thousand 
eight hundred and eleven, to discharge 
claims on account of depredations <:om- 

itted by the Osage Indians and since

terdayirrivrd at this port,, the ship 
, Captain TR AC Y, 43 days from Lon- 

and 33 fr.om the Isle of Wight 
bringing our fil.es down to the 18ih ult 
The folio wiig Items embrace their prin 
cipal interes 1*, a* regarding the present
political of Europe

/\ long debate took place \jn Parliament 
on the 12th of March, on the Duke of

... ,- _ , , .Bedford's naction on the State of the Na- Parne.dio the surplus-fund,two thousand rifm. His C,ace drew an animated pic-
nnllari. ••-, . \z.~ .. ~ f..- • . I f , . v

ure ot tne distresses under wmch the 
country lai»ortd, and strongly objected to 
a large military force in time of peace. 
His motion /or a committee of inquiry, 
was however, negatited by 140 to 71.

The incomt tax was .most strenuously 
opposed. " ' ' ,' 

Lord Casllereagh moved for leave to 
bring in a bill for the betttr securing the 
person of Bompavte. It was thought he 
was already pretty safely lodged.

dollars.
For the expenses of intercourse with 

the Barbary pow-erV&my sevea thousand 
dollars.

For the relief-of distressed American 
seamen for the present year, and to make 
good a deficiency in the preceding year, 
-fifty thousand dollars.

Sec. 2 And be it further encirted^ That 
the several appropriations herein before 
made, shall be paid & discharged out ol. 
thefundof dollars, The thc , e

the

/c-ompensation to the attorney gen- 
eral.of the United States, three thousand

F(?r the compensation of sundry dis 
trict^attorneys and 'marshals, as granted

the several 
ight hundred

defray ing* the expenses of the su- 
/circ.uit and district courts of the

of

the debt of the United States, and out of 
any monies in the treasury not otherwise 
appropriated.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
of Represen'atires. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President
of me Senate, pro tempore. 

April 16, 1816.
o-ved, JAMES MADISOX.

- NEW YORK,
LATEST FROM EUROPE.

We have received London papers to 
the middle of March, by the arrival at 
Boston of the ship Galen from Liverpool.
rt* i___/?i«i« . . .*_

j 
Pr°V1flon fo ' gitimate Governments of the Continent

, and_ witnesses, discussions

es and forfeitures, and for defray 
.expenses of prose'c.utions for of 

^against the UniteoUStates, and fo 
safe/keeping p£prisc>pfers, forty thou

rs. ,•$;--.*,-•."'. '?/' y '
payment of sundry pensions

on the property tax, army es 
agricultural diat,eLs

by the late gore* nmenjt, 
juid sixty dpliars^ ^ .^ ,--; 

the'.paymejit of the antraal 
o Jthc InlfSiUrt pensioners of the 

htmdi ed and twentyStates, tone 
dollars. .

For making the' ro'fid from C'unrib'eVr
ian<iV'to' tlre"»tat5 
thousand dollars 

the fund reserved 
out^arid making roads to the 

; state*' of Qhio. by virtue of the seventh
of an a£t, passed on the thirtieth 

,one.thousand eight hundred 
gand two^ en>ldeid «* an act. to ei^able the 
people of the,- territory norfh west of the1 
zjnr'.ver- Ohio to form a constitution - and 
^iatfe^pyernm^it, and for the admission 
?-»i i»ii'&S'.si^ttfr^pte .ti-e-jLJriion.on a-n.^qual 

Uie 'i^iieinaF-atates. and for

of the country, arising from the lo\wprice 
of produce and the heavy taxes which af 
feet the farmers. ' On a motion, \n the 
House of Commons, to reduce the stand 
ing army to 10,000 men, there appearec 
for it 130, against 20* } iiiajbrity for mi*
nistesrs 72.

A most numerous meeting of the bank 
ers and merchants of the city of London
was "held on the 6th of March, for the
purpose of petitioning Parliament tore- 
peal the income tax. The Lord Mayor 
piesided4 and a number of spirited reso- 
lutitins were passed,one''of which accus 
es Parliament of being guilty of bad faith 
in continuing the proper' y tax in time 
of peace, when they have stood pledged 
for years to repeal, it on the. cessation of 
war. - 

The, Congo Steam Boat sai!ed
(Eng.) the 5th of Marclt .for

Afeica. 

LOSS OF

Wipi eTCtreme sorrow 
iverpo©l in the

have lime to look after their domestic af 
fairs and particular the public press. 
The trial of the Editor of the Rhenish 
Mercury commenced at Coblentzon the 
17th last, before the Correctional Tribu 
nal. The defendant objected to the com 
petence of the Court. The Court de 
terred giving judgment upon this plea 
until the 23d. This cause has excited 
great interest.

LONDON, MARCH 15. 
Report states, that the expences of the 

establishment at St. Helena, with the col 
lateral charges of *ea-guards, transports, 
provisions and other necessaay appenda 
ges, do not amount, altogether, to much 
less than 300,000 pounds sterling a
year, , ,..; --.

It is rumored in the Brussells papers 
that the Emperor of Russia has obtained 
from the King of P.russia, the cession of 
all. the country situated between the- 
Meuae and the Rhine, containing a po 
pulation of nearly- 2^00,000, whicli the 
Emperor, it h said means to give as a 
wedding gift,'to' hiV sister, tfho is to 
marry the Prince of Orange*, .; ,

The French Budget present's a total 
expenditure of nearly 82(5.000,000 of 
irancs, for the currem year j and a total

publish the enclosed correspondence on 
that subject.

With sentmfcnts of resjpect, your obe 
dient servants, " '"'-'.*• 

S. SMITH, ' 
RD. M.

On the l<Jth instant you were re 
commended to the people of the United 
States by a general.meeiing of the Re 
publican Menjbers of both Houses of 
Congress, as a proper-person to fill the 
office of President: of the United States 
for the term of four years, to commence 
on the fourth of March next; and by a 
Resolution of the Meeting, it was made 
our duty to ascertain whether you' are 
willing to serve in. the office-designated, 
if elected. We therefore request the 
favor of an answer as soon as conveni 
ent.

With sentiments of high consideration 
and respect, we have the honor to be, 
your most obedient servants, \ 
(Signed) S. SMITH, Chairman. 

RJ>. M. JOKMSON, Sec'ry. -,,

>MarckSS, 1*16.

Iarthe.first place, we say^ the sp6Tt;i*>,, ^ 
not'a'transitof Vsnus or Mercury, fof **'"^ 
neither of them, at pre.aentji* in U>e san 
iparc^jf thG.^hJeayejis wltlf^ the'Sun^ and
transit''bf^hose planers is aiways'eftected 
iii-6 or 8 hpura-.;-jjnor can it tie a Comet, 
f<iry iis velocity, for the m&st.^a^tjis^u- 
pe,rior:to those\glaoets.^-^5iVi^ ?V  -"*""' 

Thle spot is sitffu^edrTearl^north of the 
SunfS centre, abciulibne^and a-lndf digits^ 
or 12m... I6«.fr«m ilie north limb. It afbv
pears stationary as observations 
accurately take.n, and 
discovereil aftei: about five fco«rs.

Throug|jif a.ttjlescopejrtr'appears some-*
wlmt like a spidcr,.U«vtBg parts extending 
from the majo 
cannot be , as it is 
very visable to the nakvd>,ey.e.  .^

• ' * « .1. '" ' ^ VS

It is more than probable that-thlif&pot 
isin ;the surface ; of the sun in which case 
itis';8uvface would pi*ove (obe ' 
times that of rhe earth. *^

If this conjectune be. U inis conjecture DC mieoy «««?»t!n'S J • * 
revolution aoeut its asis; it.<VvU! .he *^Cn , v ""

»* ' . - ' 7 -v , .

gradually to advance to thecir<-nn^rpe#r a ' 
of the sun> an^xli^sappear in^about 8 i>r 10   
days.. " ^ _.--. ^ . . _, . '''••:-.'• ff^ '; ; -. *  '

It is, probable that this spot ii it Comet 
fallen into the sun* The/appai-ent shape T 
of th e s pot, he 1 ps to. cbnfi rm this conje* - / . . 
ture, as it is of an eUptical form, some 
what pointed at one end* w&ich is the ; v 
sliape iqtb which globular .bodies are 
thrown when ,, fallen oBlicyae-ly ttpbri- a ';' 
planer.,.'" 'j*?',^~: 'f;'^ :^^ :':^-'j^-^'•'-'' • •

This Meals nol altogether hew, ibr 
Sir Isaac Newton computes/ that a Co* 
met in 1680 approachc.d!towards the sun's- 
surface, within lels than a sixth, parcel 
the suu'srdiameter j^an.d- by ntpvihg*wiith 
an immense velocity* in that nearness, he r 
conclude* that it must have been retarti- ^ 
ed by the rt&Ufanc,e of ttTC; su^i's. atmos-
phere, and. consequently; mnst 

ana^nearer after ev
Ullat

Galileo Who made, the.; ^raji; discovery 
of sp'bts^in the sUn*. t^erVed on^ ia 
'1'612, which Vas so fa^ge^as to be.  ] 
ty visible to Mie.naked eyg. .=;

Should a comet travel imm*}iaieiy 
to or from^the sun,, it inigbt i u that" 
case, appear's.Jation|ry. /But 
have no reason to exp^jct^- x:f

Npf hiqg further c.an be s; 
ther .observations be obtained.
y ̂ 5--^;>: DANIEL; .M^tui^^-" -f :
Nautical and Mathematical Academy: . 

Tuesday Evening, AprU.ijp-"^ ,^~ v ' -

*A ..

SunV

SOLAR
Is now a .very Urge spot on 

visible to the naked eye; when
VieweaMhrough a small Spy-glass (whielt
magflifies 1'9. times) it'appears 19 shapd••I . «^ * .§•'• 'I* i- 10 _ ' •

GEKTLEMII?,
I have had the honor to receive

your letter informing me, that 1 had been
recommended to the people of the Unit-1 like a Bee, the" blac|t~pa~rt, % .......
ed States,by a general meeting of the Re- representing, the body, and the .li
publican Members of both Houses of
Congress, as a proper person to fill the 

.>ajpSuM>.-<p>£-ili«g«l'i»'»* nf <hg T TJitt£d States,
fov the term of 4 years, to commence-on'
the'4th of March next, and thai it was
trade your daty, by a Resohiion o/ the
Meeting, to ascertain whether J was wil 
ling to serve in that office, if elected.

Deeply penetrated by this distinguish* 
ed mark-of confidence,' emanating from 
such a source, I can only say, that, should 
the suffrages of my fellow citizens call 
me to that trust, I should feel a duty to 
enter on it, with the fullest sense of the 
oblig-a-iions it would impose, and \ritha 
reliance, that a faithful zeal, in endeavor 
ing to fulfil them, will recommend me to 
the indulgence^, of w-hich I shall a land so; 
much in need. f \ .^. . .. 1 

I have the honor, to be,   ; r ;'' ''.  ;-^j 
With great consideralion,yV  '-.

Your very obedient servant, 
(Signed) JAS. MONROE. 

Uen. S. Smith, .> . . 
Col. R M.Johnson.   ; v!i^*?;-«^

"f* '* %-

City ofjr&jMngtont Match li,
SIR,

On the I6fh inst. you were
to the people of: the U. States, 

>y a general meeting of the $epubHcan 
Vlembers of both Houses of Congress, 

as a proper person to fill the office of 
Vice President of the United States, for 
he term of four years, to commence on 
he 4th of March next; and -by a Reso 

lution of the Meeting it was made bur 
duty to ascertain whether your Excellen 
cy is willing to serve in the office.de'sig-

shaded "parts, or umbra resembling 
wings expanded. .TKe length of the n««--,' t 
dens, appears tolye about equal to a t*qt*f' ' ^ 
ty fifth part of the sun?& diameter,  u:-u /; 
would nrake 7it 35,320 milet§ ; the 
is doubtless of much greater extent. 
has advanced about two-thirds across 
disk from the eastern side ^nd seem 
have passed rather above the. centre. 

It will, probably, be visible three 
four day* longer, and ..will gradually 
move to the western sidei and then " 
appear behind $e body ol the- 
Should1 it continue, it will be'seen s 0 ._,. 
(afterbeing invisible for IcTcir I4days,J 
when the Sun's 'fleyokuipn on its Axjis r: 
will bring it round, to the JSastern side.< 
and it wiIf again travel aciits^he disj^a 
Solar spots of so large a sizej^iave been 
very rarely seen i Dr. Hersc,hel|i-&aw^ 
one in'1779, which he estimated at 50iQO«Q> ^ 
miles in diameter. The present ~^* ' 
including the Umbra,

-f :-:ft--?i&!'$il&-&k,$« £';• ' '. 'k^m^"^^^- "•.

nated, if elected. "JVe therefore request 
the favor of an answer as sopa as conve nient. - ";v^,.'^^".-"''C'v^

With sentiments of high consideration
and respect, we have the honour to be,

| your moat obedient servants,

; Some very iinpo^tatit cases wefe 
termined by the Court of Oyer and 
miner, holden at Easton last wieek. " 
Commonwealth, against   John Sidle, for 
Uttering and .passing a,conntei-feit no^- 

Tof fifty dollars, on-thiB^Fa'rTnefs' and Mfrk '; 
chanics'Bank of the city of PhihdelphiaJ^ 
came, before. tl«e Court oh;*1fue4day, Wd ^ 
after a fair and impianiaj tTial, the d^i^ 
fandant was. found' ^rt)»iiiTY.'"' On tli^v "^ 
Monday following^his honor'jtidge :P*o*3 
ter sentenced him to-five years imprison-*^ 
ment in the Penitentiary -ofPhiladelp^iay
r» t •» ^1 t **. m~.~. __ _ t* _ _ _ f* I* f ••'•••* t m-1 * " " • V. . .

v-\- -

(Signed) S. SMITH, Chairman.

and to pay,a fine of fifty flon§r>V the
Commonwealth^ .v^^i'.^>^^g^ 

.The^Comm'onwealtn" agaThsf^Ructo^h

.

.The^Comm'onwealtn" 
Trach, Arthur Keliy, Johnv MHlet, and;

i i'.

receipt of-827,000,009. . . 
Our Paris papers state, that ilie trial

of Admiral LinoU and Col. lioycr had 
closed. Linois was unanimously acquit 
ted, and immediately set at-liberty; Boy- 
er unanimously found guilty,audSenten 
ced to suffer tieath.'

Colonel Boyer was found guilty of in- 
^Uhordination towards his chief, Admiral 
Linois, inasmuch as he was author or in 
stigator of the revolution which placed 
"" adaloupe under : (he dominion of the 
usurpers-

RD M. JOHNSON, Sec'ry. 
His Excellency Daniel D. Tompkihs.

''* '\ Albany, April*, 1816. 
GENTLEMEN, ^ . . .-.-^ 

-,:_.\- , In complrancfe witft the request, 
contained in your communication of the 
18th of March, I pray leave to inform 
you~of my acceptance of the nomination 
with which the Republican members of 
Congress have been ^pleased to honor

John Sidle, oil a cHarge of-conspiracy U 
deceive and defraud VhVcitizens ;pf thi*;^ 
Commonwealth by tittering, publishmfe^ 4<l 
and passing counterfeit notes'^es true ahif? 
genuine, next engage 'r the attention o1 r̂ 
'the Court, On 'riiUr^day^hiQrnirijg. ftV^. 
t rial cemmeiiced, und on tfie'injgh? ofl"**' *' 
Saturday foHovvhig, the Jury1 Ibrd'f f: 
verdict of GUILTY. 
Court sentenced them as follows*:' - 

Rudolph Trach to pay a jme of 
thousand doUars.to the

J

DANIEL
luelSmi 

Hon. Richard M.

•FROM TJ£E

TOMPja$S."

Government, it sajd, have instrnci- 
at Fails, to- 'abstain

- A .spot of considerable .nia^nitude Has appeared on - '---'-  - -

last two day 
«aany cofijftct**•' • •-' :rr,*VS

me. Permit me to add" a' declaration of and to be confined and kept at hard 1 
%y high sense of the confidence and re-, in thp p«n;n.n»u«» «r^>i,:i«-j«t_i;:irf. 
gard nianifestfed by them in designating 
me' as a candidate for the office of Vice- 
President, and to assure you, gentlemen, 
of«my ,greatest.respect and esteem.

I'--, John Miller to pa^fiee cif g20rahd"- 
to be committe.d to the same prison for^-"^ 
o years. .'  '"'"" ..*. .. "  '  '  ' 7i^t'4; :'' 

Arthur Kelly to pay a fine of g20, i 
, imprisoned in thej.same prison

John Sjjtfte ;to pay a.fine :$. 
Undergo an impvisonment, in the sairie^; 
prison, of 5 year.i.'^which added. ;tb 

sentente'^riH^nake a term

•;&'



-.."-• -^

r

to exult ot their t.
'*" is a fact that they have been employed 

in this shameful'business upwards of 3 
^ vears, defrauding the people of this and 
r? the neighbouring counues of their hard 
.v earnings, by the circulation of fiilse mo 

ney. At this lime a great number of 
.these. spurioushiotes are in circulation, 

, slid have very lately been offered to the* 
civizens of this borough, who would, no 
douh(, have been.deceived had they not 
been advised of t-He circunistauce. We 
wouKradvisaail to lie upon their guard. 

-The detection of "ttieise men should not; 
lull us into security, as it has been pret 
ty well established that there are up 
wards ofrb concerned. ~

as it irjoa*rcf bf trtisWes of the Vinceniics 
versitv.

J Anthon*In j trj» 
.- the attorney for-ihe

cf tfie cpart,&
Li ict of Columbia, to pre

For the relief of Young King, chief of j g^J a codc for ^«J«^P'«dence for the said dis-

LIST OF ACTS.
ct the first' gesston 

Ccngres/i.
of the four-

An act to authorise the Presidentof the

ihe Seneca tribe of Indians.
For the relief of William Flood. 

  Placing certain persons o» the list of 
navy pensioners.

Authorising the payment of a sum of 
money to John T. Courtney and Somucl 
Harrison, or their legal representatives.

In addition to the act to regulate the 
post-office establishment.

For the more convenient arrangement 
of the time and places of holding the 
Circuit Courts of the United States, for 
the Districts of South Carolina k Geor 
gia.

Granting to Amos Spaffords the right 
of pre-emption.. , \'^v

For the relief of ̂ pii'raim Shayler.
Fbr the reliefof Patrick O'Fling, and 

Abigail OTHngt and EdmundO'Fling.
\Jnitcd States to lease forjthc term there- *"* r the relief of Thomas Ap Cateshy Jones.

To authorise the sale of lands, forfeited to the. I

Makmgaddiironalappropriaiionsto de 
fray the expenses of the army and militia,- 

tl^e late war with Great Britain, 
relief of 'Jonathan B. Eastman.

in mentioned, the new building on Capi-. . .
i FTMI r »i u .. i ,-   r United b.at«3, in the District of Jeffer»onvtlle, at ,tol. H:!l, Tor the better accommodation of ^^ office in sa -d- ^^

Providing fof the sale of a tra«;t of land at the 
British foil at the Miami-of the Lake, at the foot 
j&f the Rapid$, and for other porpoises.

Providing tor the sale of a tracfof land at the 
lower rapids of Sandusky river.

For the relief of Thomas Farer, Win.. Young 
and Wm. MoselcjV ' •; . '

For the payment of the militia, in tfiie cakes 
therein mentioned." . , ./ 
, For the relief of John M. Foroes.

.For the free importation of stereotype plates, 
and to encourage the printing & gratuitous dis 
tribution of the scriptures, by the Bible Societies 
within the United States.

Directing the discharge of Ehenezer Keeler 
and John Francis from imprisonment.

Directing the discharge-of Moses Lewis from 
imprisonment.

For the remission of certain duties on the im 
portation of books for the use of Harvard Col

To authorise the payment for property 
lost, captured or destroyed, by the enemy, 
while in the military service of the United 
"States, and for other purposes. 

For the relief of Charles Mark in". 
Rewarding the officers and crew of the 

. sloop of \var Hornet, for the capture and 
. destruction ol< the British sloop of war

penguin.
..- To enlarge thetimefor ascertaining the 
. annual transfers atid changes of properly 

eubject .to the Direct Tax and for pther 
^purposes, 
.: For tbe relief of Henry Fanning.

To..regulate thccommercebetween the

Te provide for the appointment of a surveyor 
of the public lunds in t!»e territories of Illinois fc. 
tMiss.mri. - . ' -

To H.ithotize (he survey cfr.wo millions of a- 
cres of the public Irrids, in lieu of I hat quantity 
^eietofore anMibiized to he surveyed, in the fer- 
: itoiy of Michigan, as military b j'unty lands.

Concerning pre emption rights given in the 
purchase of lands to certain settlers irrthe state 
of Louisiana, and in the territories df Missouri 
and Illinois.

For the relief of David CofTin, Snmuel and 
Wm Rodrnan, and Samuel Rodman, jim.

Supplementary to an act making alterations, 
in the treisury and war department, passed tlie 
8th day of Ma*, 1.732:1..  

Declaring the» .consent of Congress to acts of 
the stale of South Carrolina, authorizing the.city 
council of (SrrartestOrt'to impose &,cpHect a duty. 
on the tonnage of vessels from foreign ports ; and 
to acts of the state of -Geocgia, authorizing the 
imposition and collection of a duty on the ton 
nage of vessels in the porta of Savannah and StV 
Mary's. .,. .. - ' ,.

Providing for the n'aYe Vf certain lands in the 
state of Ohio, formerly set apart for refugees from 
Canada and Nova Scotia

For the relief of Elizabeth Hamilton. 
Regulating the currency within the U. States 

of the ?«ld coins of G.. Britain, France, Portu' 
gal and Spain, and .the; crowns of France, and 
five franc pieces.

For thie relief of Morris Turner. 
Authorising payment for persons captured by 

private armed vfsseis. '
Arthorising the payment of a sum of money to 

Joseph Stevrart and others.
To est.iblifha land district in Illinois territory, 

north west of the district of Kaskaskia
For reducing the duties on licenses to retail- 

ers of wines, spirituous liquors, and foreign mer 
chandize   " . . 

Toindemnjfv Jabe% Mawry and o*'iers.   
For the relief of Manssah Miner it Isaac Den- 

nison.
To alter certain parts of the acts providing for

KEPUBLICAN

.TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 3?,

ffyyou.vg Ladies on
Tybtdmce in .the vie
couat>,uUvr-'Si;i mites from
<'b,e navigable waters of the

distant from Baltimore Vsb*Mc 
ill be received and flight r-n

ing terras : I4eadin|, WrjUng; EWi

'4?.

The CON GRESS adjourned on Tuesday last I Geography with the iTse^f the c'jo.bVs &
ng-their session-181 laws were passed, a Mythology, Chronologv. Ancient an* Rfe,!em 

list ot t.tles >,e in. preceding cdlums, the fength Hislo?y ; Embroidery, Plain;Se.wink and FT ' 
of which has preluded,some RoJ«ic»> remark*, cy Needle Wortq •*

-.^T-.^-
AFPOJNTMEVT3 BV THB PRESIDENT &, SENATE! !

' •'• ' .   __ -.'» ' >

To be Directors of the Bank of the United 
States [on beiiali of the United £>-.ate*f-r-/f//#i;a//z 
Jone-t 'Stephen Gerarcl, Pi&ce ftufte/, cf Phila. 
delphia, J,anies..L.$HctuH$a'i> uf Baltimore, John
JdCOft ~^ **'*»»* /\F 7\T^t«J ^^y»»*L>' - ' *.-  ' k -. • f?jf£ ^

CURE FOR

At ^6 4>er quarter/and $t entrane^ 
Music perqnarter v?13r ^2 ^r*p>e, 
Drawing pet*1 do. '$5,'$i'I '"* " ' 
Gtrinari L-tngaage $ 

. JEjoard and washing at
Beds and bed furniture provfdeii by parents;' 

: Ti»e*iev!fl:ed and healthful situaJroii of this Se

P?» quarter,\=

PiiKadetp/iia, 4ugus(&, 1?{J9'-' 
The following we i^avejust received ironf lin- 

gla»d, from the Rev. Wm. Gordon-, Rector o! 
St. Nicols.

SIR, ^••-,
ST.

re«oni*henijsjt to parents 
pure and inWgoratirt^lir, t»>iM

to .whMrli Jelieate rotmg. .
'are obnoxious jij cities and lo.w dktiiejB,

lege, and on tl»e carri^ge-and personal baggage j th$ government of tl»e te'rritoiy of >T-*$ouri. 
of his excellency Wm-.-Gore, governor of the; Making appropriations for the snbport of the 
British-province of Upper Canada . ;  .. ...... . r , , T .. , ^\ . . ..

States, and the territories of Hi* I Toehange tnemode ofcompenMtion tr> the

,- Britannic Majesty, accorriing 
Mention, concluded the 3d July,'1815," and 

ratifications of which were cxchan- 
ed on the 23d Decen.ber, 1815; '"'.^ 
For th* relief -oT tVil5!atn"Mor'risset. 
For ^h*J rcH«f tff''Johir Kedrrian Coxe. 
Fbr'th« relief of 'Martin Cole, John

miliui yestabliilinaentoftlit- United Slates for the 
.-ear L8I6 .   ..

con*' meml)ers °^ tne Senate and House of Represen- For the relief of Wm Cra.wford, Fredk. Bates, 
" ' tattvey, and the delegates from territories Wm. GarTard, and Thomas B^Koberlgnn.

Authorising and requiring the Secretary of' Supplemental y*to the act passed the 30th of
State to issue letters patent t> Andrew Kurti.

  -For the-relie>ef Joseph W"
   For: f he relief of GuStavuis

the. relief of Paul D Butler.
To increase the pension* ofihvalids in certain

March 1S02, to regulate trade and intercourse 
with the Indian, tribes, ahd to^preserve peace on 
the frontiers . _^

Resolution, to indemnify the sureties of Com 
modore John Regers.

U.For th« relief ofCharles Rossand Sam- 
Breck, surviving executors of John 

JRoss deceased.
'. To enable the people of the In-:.ana 
territory to farm a constitution ancl state 
4fovernrneflt, andfor theadmission cf such
 late into the Union, ©n an equal footing 
irith the original states. 

( - To incorporate the subscribers to the 
Bank of the United State,

For the reliefof certain purchasers of 
pirbtit lafld in the Mississippi territory.

To authorise the President of the Uni 
ted Spates to lease 'the Saline, near, the 
Wabash riveiv for a term not exceeding
 eveli»ears. •'*
v Fosr the relief of Jonathan White,
 ^ For the relief of J$hri C. Camp.
. ,/JTo amend an 'act for the belief pf Ed-

cases; for the r»h'e»'ofinTafids of the militia, and , Requeatinsj the President of the U. States to 
for the appointment of pension agents in thoee 'preseut medils fo Capt. Stewart, and the officers^Gebrger Westner: .and Araham

;:_- :.^ ?'./-&••.;• '-•• '.&• '" "v , states where there is no Commissioner of Loans, of the fcijjate Constitution
To repeal the act entitled " an act to provide ' liequesting the President to present medals to

revenues for defraying the expenses of Capt. James Biddie, and the officer? of the sloop 
government, and maintaining the public credit, of war Hornet. ' .. . 
by laying duties on household furnkure, and on ! Requiring the Secretary of State to compile 
gold and silver watches." \ land print,once io every twoi vea/s. T register of

To abolish the existing duties on spirits distil all officers and agent*, civil* inSl'tury and naval, 
led within ihe U States, and to lay other duties !in the service of die U. Sia*-?*. 
in lieu of those et present imposed on licenses to ! An act for the relief of Llrn't 
distillers of t>pirituous liquors.

For the relief cf John T Wirt.
Authorising the payment for the court house 

of Hamilton, id the state ot'Ohio.
TI« regulate the duties on imports &. tonn««e. ! claimants of public lands in 'the
To alter" the times' of holding the Circuit and : tocv "

 . ~     1 s

rence, of the aimv, and MTC
ing the garrison of Fo:i Boy«« in

'm. Lnw-
. compos  

Further ftupp!<mcnt^r> tolhe aci enutled *' an 
art providing for the {naefjiriiijr.u.icii of ceitain

" ' ''' terti-

. - For the relief of Wm. Harmon.
--  Providing afh additional compensation

to theDisttict JHidge of.the southern.dis-
trict of New : . _,^ .._ .»

- V. Making further provisions lor mijirary
services daring the lutes war, and for oth-
^r purposes

.. Making: further provisions for settling
 frlaims to land in the territory, of Illinois.

-For the relief of certain claimants to
land in the district! of Vincennes.
r -;Tx) contirjue in force , the act, entitled
** . j£riact for 'imposing additional duties 
xipon all gomls, wares and merchandise, 

y impoi-ted ffom any foreign port or place 
'To contini-e in forcfc an act, eotitled 

act laying a duty on imported salt 
intj .a .bounty oh pickled fish export 

ed, and allowances to certain vessels em 
ployed iri the fisheries."

To repeal so much «f an act passed on 
^be 22cl December, 1814 as imposed ad 
ditional duties -on postage. ^   
^Continuing in-force "certain acts laving 

i iKies on ban k. rjptes, re.fiued sugars, and 
purposes^ - v£;?

vVhcaton.
'For the f elief of the ' heirs o 

. Roxburgh
Authorising the payment ofasujn-'of 

jfconey to Jam £s Levins. *"   '».-s»'"'-^"1 - : 
, Graniing bounties in land and extrapay 
to certain Canadian Volunteers.

For the relief of a companyofthe 20th 
brigade of Virginia militia commanded 
^y Cap*. Jonathan Wamsley

Making appropriations for ordnance 
i|nd ordnance stores, for. the year one 
thousand eighijiuncired and sixteen.

Forth* relief of Samuel Dick, Wm. 
Bruce and Ass Kuchel,

Concermi>gPharoach Farrow Sc others.
on certain articles 

within the United States. 
Charles LevausTru-K.or 

deau.    ' *.-.)-.' . i .'    
Rewarding tha qflBcers aq.ii'.cf ew of the 

Constitution, fcr^he captur^-of the Bri- 
tuh,sloop of'^ar Levant.. ' '«":     •••'' -

For orgamsing'the^gcnerarstaiT', and 
niakin?^ further provisions for the army 
0f the United States. -,.

For liie relief of the widow a^yl chil 
dren of Charles Dolph, deceased.

T& rc.ducer theamount of the direct tax
upon the.United States, and the District
of Columbia; liar the year 1816, and to
repeal, in part, the act entitled «« An act

, to pror'tde additional r^.v,enties for de-
-f raviwg,the expense*, of governrrtent, and
nWintaimng. the public credit^fey laying-
a direct tax, upon: the United States, and
to provide for assessiDjg'(.fc cpllectiog the

;; For the reliefof Ghavles'^'^edd; " 
Fo^the relief of Thoftias H.Boyle.

' 1'or the relief of Erastus boomis. "" 
Confirming the titles of certain purcha-

from the

District Courts of the United States, for the 
Di-trict of Vermont.   '

Alakins appropriation'' for the support of gov 
es-nment for.the vrar ?8!6 ' . -- *

 for the rejief of Rufifs S. R^ed, and Daniel 
Dobbins. a . ,

Supplement;! ry to the a.-t to provide additional
s for

oie.nl, and
de-ayhg the expenses

", oy fay;
ing a direct fox !>j>ori the L". Si.ites, and to pro- 

"^le for assessing and collecting die same.
Providing for the distribution ofor.o hundred 

thousand dollars, among the captyrs of the Aljje

Supplementary to an -act, entitled "an act to 
incorporate a company for. making certain rum- 
pike roads \vitbin the District of Columbia."

To increase tlie salary of tr> Register of the 
Tieabury, providing for ih»iet lenient oi certain 
accounts against the Library of Congress, for ex 
tending the privilege ol. using th» hooks therein, 
and for estalsn t^aaJary -^ the * -    :  .^

Ihe sale of a lot otgrtnind, belong 
ing to ihe Uoiied Scales, situated in the town of 
Knoxville, Tennessee.

Resolution authorising tne President of the U 
S:at*s »o alter the rrtad laid -"out fr»m the foot of

ine vessels; captured and restored to the Dey of! 'he, Rapids of .the River Miami o Lake Eric to
Algiers.

.- Allowing pay fo certain person-, nv.de prison 
era with the revenue cutter Stirvevor.

Fcr the beacritofJohn P Maxweiiand fingli 
H Maxwell.

For ihe relief of the

the weste.n-lineo.f the ConnfcticrtReserve
To authorise the legislature of the state'of Ohio 

to set! Acertnin part of a tract of land reserved for 
use oS that Scate.

To limit th»t right of appeal frcm the Circuit 
t?.nd Directors of! Conrt of the United States for theDi3trict;of Co- 

the Washington B'i^^e/'ornpany j '.unibia.
Continuing the salaries of certain officer of j Anthorwing a sabscription h>r (he printing of 

gojr.nmcnt. I a second e'dition »f the Public Doeon>ent3.
Mftk ing appropriations for th<-enpport of the ! Concerning the entry of vwse.li. at the ports of 

navy of tlie U Stales for the year 1816. Mi:H!e?owrn and Plymouth.
To fix the commissiona of the collectors of the 

direct MX and internal duties, and to. revive and 
continue in force "an act further fo provide for 
the collecting of duties on imports nnd tonnage." 

For the i eliefof Asher Palmer. 
For the relief of the supervisors of the county 

of Clinton in the state of I^exv York.
For the relief of John Crosby and John Cros- 

bv, junior-
* For the relief of Tay'or & M'Neale, Evans & 

M'Nesle, and Henry &-John M'Clnster. 
To increase/the pension now allowed by law

To extend certain privileges, a§ therein menti 
oned, to Bernard Edme Verjonawl Robert Low 
Stogie.  

Rci.ativcto evidence in ca^esofraturalization.
IlelaUng to settlers en the land; of the United 

States. ' _ .-
In addition to ah act "in relalbn'to the navy

to inspectors, measurers, weighers, and guagers 
employed in the ".oUectioo of the-castoms.

For the relief ot Joseph S. Newell.
Declaring fU« asaent of Congress to an act o 

the general assembly of the state of Virginia.
Making appropriations' for rebuilding light 

hounes and for completing the rlan of lighting 
Ifnem, according to the improvement of Winsjow 
Lewis; for placing beacons and buoys; for pre 

Little GuN Island, and for surveying th
coast of the U States.

To authorise the bn!l<3m» of three light hoas 
ee, viz one.on Race Point, one on Point Gam 
men, and one on the Island of Peiit Manon, io 
the state of Massachusetts.

To authorize the surveying &. making a roac 
in the territory of Illinois

Making appropriations, for repairing certain 
roads therein mentioned. ' ^  

Supplementary lo an a'ct entitled "an aci 
granting bounties in land and extra pay to cer 
tain Canadian volunteers."

For the relief of Samuel Manac. ^..^i 
Authorising the payment of a sum of money to 

John Rogers and others
Providing for cases of lost -military land war. 

rants and discharges for faithful services.
For the reliefof George T. Ross and Daniel 

T. Patterson, and the officer* and crew, lately 
under their command.

To enable the fevy court of the coun.ty of A- 
lexandna tolaya tajj for the purpohe of defraying 
th« expense of erecting a jail and. court house.

For the gradual increase of the navy of the li 
nked States.

Makiug appropriations for carrying Into effect 
a-fcreaty between the U. States nnd the Cherokee 
ribewflndians, concluded at Washington, oh the 

22ddayof March, 1816 ^
Making an appropriitron for enclosing & im- 

)roving the public square, near the capitol, jind 
to abolish the office of commissioners of ihe pub 
lie buildings, and of.supetintendant, and for the 
appointment of orte commissioner for the public 
building. ' 

F.or the conflrmatipn'of certain claims to 1an«l 
in the western district of the state of Louisiana. 

SupplementaVto ther act, entitled "an act re 
giilaling and defining the duties of the judges of 
the territory oj Illinois, and for veiling in the 
courts of the territory of Indiana, ajurtsdiction 
in chancen' cases arising.in <the said, territo; y." 

Anthoriaing the comtroHer of the treasury to
cancel certain export bonds executed
-  i_   .._ »' V" " * : -'. •' - ..--- "' -  ' -

ipennon
{ Confirming to the navigation company of New 
Orleans theu>eaad posseoaion pfulot in the said 
Ci«y. '.'-.,';- vV<> 

 EvaMUhinjr a port of delivery »t the town of 
the Bayou S»t John. : -   ^ / 

Further extending the time for issuing and to1- 
eating military land > w.r^tits, aod for other pur 
poses  . " :' '

Respecting the !ate officers . and crew of the 
sloop of war Wasp.

Concerning certain courts of the District of 
New. Y<«rk. . .-

To increase the pensions of .Robert White, Ja 
cob Wrighter, Jno. Young fit J,no- Crampersey.

Concerning invalid pensioners -.;
For the reliefof Peter Audrain.
To a!lo\v drawback of duiie* on spirits distilled 

and sugar refined within the U. States.
To fix the compensation of trie secretary of the 

Senate, clerk of the House et'Representatives, 
and cleiks employed in t!»eir< offices

Concerning (he annual sum appropriated for 
arming and equipping the militia. .....

For settling the compensathjnvof trie commis 
sioners, clerk and translator of the board for larjd 
claims in the e-stern and western district of the 

 territory of Orleans, nowj elate of Loeisiana. <
For the i eliefof Edwar^W^spn. - . 

'>•'' To increase the pension of VV.*Murray. /; '...
Fixing the compensatioris bf the chaplains of 

Congress, .. * '• - " ' . " '
For,the.relief of John.Hofke-, formerly Con 

sul general of France to the
Resolution for printing the 

rtatui-alization. ;. T: .'"-f^f,' , - >J'/--''-- r"X*'"V
For the relief of Xay'erio'Na'ndT^'^;:'^ .v
For relief of Richaid Mitchell. ' ;^*'' /
Concerning field officers ot the rbilitia.
Making further appropriations fqr the year

1816.' • . .:;:— v'^'*--1^'. : •-•,
'-, F*or the reiief of Joseph .AhdertojB^-"^/^ 'yg..;*

Resolution directing co'pies of doc'urhents to be 
transmiUetl tottie Judges of the Supreme Sourn.

Resolution respecting the collecfionof the pub 
lie Revenue in lawful money of the United 
States. ;

Resolution authorizing the President of the 
U. States to employ a skilful assistant in iftc 
corps of Engineers.

To increase the compensation «f the Supefin- 
tendnnts of the manufactories of arms at Spring 
field and Harpers Ferry  

JOSEPH BONAPARTE (Ex-King 
emqved his establishment from the neighbour 

hood «»f New York, to /xrrriefowjw, on the B.tnkfi 
of the Schuvlkill, and about ^ miles, frojff Pfeila- 1

. ' '_' _ -«'m.f --.»«*» • now
e Scbuylkill, and about £. miJ^s. frojff
la. .That larjre an''. beanf'fM!bous? is

itting up for his reception. PA'J. True

Observing in the Philadelphia Dary A^Ver 
tiser, of September 7, 1799, an article dated A 
lexandria, August 13th, "Died on Fridaymon. 
ing, near Dumfiies, Mr. Daniel Ford, in i:he26ih 
year of his age, of that dreadful malady the Hy 
drophobia." He was bitten as I observed by a 
mad dog, in the neck  i have here sent you an 
infallible cure for the bite of a mad (jog,

- '' "  -''  THE CURS. ^^^ 
Take the leaves of Rue picked from the stalk 

and bruised, Venier Treacle or Mithridate, and 
scrapings of Pewter, each 4 ounce? ^boil all 
these together over a slow fire, in three quarts 
of Ale, till one pine is consumed keep it in a 
bottle, close shopped ; givesof it nine spoonfuls, a 
little warm, to the person/bitten, several morn 
ings successively, and six Co a dog, to be girwi 
for nine days after the bite ; apply also some of 
the ingredients to the part bitten.

N. U. This receipt was taken out of Catbrop 
Church, in Lincolnshire, the whole town almost 
being bitten, and not one person that took this 
medicine but what was cured.

,Your humble servant; ^  > ;'?-' -.'.. ; . 
;   WM. GORDON.

' Boston, Jfril 30
The U S. frigate Macedonian, Captain VVar 

rington, yesterday sailed for'South America, to 
interpose for the release of ths American ciirzehs 
detained as prisoners at Cartkagena and Santa' 
,Martha. ..

^- Through the vigilanc^of Mr. Jack, (News 
Reporter of the Exchange Ccfifee House)'whr. 
last evening boarded the Liverpool Packet, -capl 
Jackson, outsHe of the Light, we have London 
papers to the 20th March, four days later than 
those by tbe Galen.

The question en the Property Tax has been 
decided against the ministry, for the tax 201, a 
gainst it 238 Stocks were depressed a Jittie, in 
consequence of the expectation ofa loan; three 
per /curs which were on the 18th, 62 12 f-ll to 
6! 5 8 «n the following day. Paris accounts had 
been received to the 16th. Boyer had not been 
executed ; and it was expected the King's o!e 
mencv wou ; d be extended to him. In the Cham 
ber of Deputies, an Income Tax of 10 per cent, 
or: all I H crimes above 1000 frs was proposed ;  
th:s tax fays * member, \vjll not be'coiibiuered » 
hardship. t«inc«f bet:ing has given up a third of 
his civii list. Hi? majesty was recovering'from

Fund* 59 fr. «0 c. Bank 
om

themselves to the several b/anehes 
. The moral and religious, instriretroni

*Fthe pupils will receive particular'*""""'11 *' " 
Letters directed to Havrfrde-Grafe. .- 

^S^TneBastwa §tkr will give
-eriions and forward their .bill trfthe 

 . 19"

J
*a

JT rfo k&reltltif cer
That from satisfactory*' evidence^

that the char,gfel ofinsihuafibn» I have 
st.TMOi^A^ J&^ES, J«m..and StJsA* 

his wife, relative to the^ money of -Mr Abercrd'nV 
We. \vhicfi was lost in my house, are without.a- 
nvjust 'foundation, and' that I '

raide

their innocence, and therefore regret th^t'I ever, 
cxpre5fted-or inaJefhose'ctiarees.

i

day cfMaV, 1816?... g

In
ORDERED, that the sale made and repoFfei 

by JAMES.CHAPLAIN, Trustee forithe sAle^f 
the real estate pi>--Wyfiam''ff'Titorentt be ratified 
and confirmed, untess cunse he shewn to th« 
..contrary before tbe 3d day -of Jury rfext : 
vided a copy, of this order bo inserted onr 
>.a?h of fbree sticeeesir* weeks' in; tbe'.Easton 
:Star, before the $d day of June next :' "' 

The report states the amount of.saJes to be' • "'- <•''-* r -'''; - -

. . 
.Ma ,7.

3,
• •.••-• -.

Chaneerv, :^
. ORDE RED,, that the ?af« made andrep*orfe(f 
br'J.AXE's CHA^AiNi ^Trustee., for.tbes.i!ft *f 
the real estate of^n^'^jrfwwr^be'ratifieel an4' 
conftrrtTceii, nnle^s jcaase'rl^ shewn to the c4ntra. 
rv before the 3d day of Jnly*next:VTroeide^f, a 
eopv of this order be inserted once in each of 
three spccessive weeks in t>ve Easton Star, be'fore the3d day or June next \»> 

The report :statfi« ti»e wpount. •'.]••-. *;&*"'%•.• T ' ' to

Test,,
V T . * TBO H.

A -ti :!!en

PUBLIC SALE. w/ .v.
• . • i ' -;

WILT, Tic sofd at public sale on sixth day (Fai 
DAT, the 17th inst. at the late dwelling of Peter 
/farm, deceased, a variety of ,v .A..

GOODS JJfD CfUTTELsf  *>
Among which are Two Horses and One Wag 
gon, Three Milch Co\vs, and sundry articles <*f 
Household Furniture The terms will be made 
known on the <l.iv of sale, by -  

TRISTRAM NEEDLES, Ex'or 
' . of Peter Har^u^,deceased. 

5th mo. 7tfi t ,, -,^f v'

are re-The mrmbrrs cf t& Uctv

KENT CouKTt ORPWA^S' COTJRT,

On

lice
, that she give three weeKs,succe>s5»e ni- 

in the Star ao4 Monitr?r<^riijted at Easton* 
irfd by law for Creditors to exhibit the«T

claims against the said deceased's estate.
.' : - .r.',Tcst   "}/.'

RICHARD B ARROLL, Reg. 
-^'- 1^ of Wills fin- Kent county

P-:-':.]^ ̂
•' In 'compJiaiwe,with the above -(qrtler,

Not ice^ia hereby givcri* r ? 
That the subscriber; r;cf J^«j.nt county, rwyjii 

obtained from therorphanV c4Sfirt bf Rerit 'ic!o«o- 
ty, in Marv land;'. letters of AdmtTiistnrJon ep^e 
personal estate ; of'. Jamf* Vmiih, tate of Kerjfc 
bounty, deceased  All; pers.oos having claiBii* a- 
gainst the ; esta?e of'said deceased, ate hereby^ 
warned |,Q;exhir.it {.he same, with the Voucher* ._• 

-
quested to meet at (7g/y HalLthis evening, of & o' 
clock. By orde.r(_ \^ "'

RnKUGE 
GRRNEZKH, TfrA'fAG, Sec'ry- .

: ,;,;.- ^^f^.NOfICE.,.^^^1^

The officers of the 12th Brigade of JMaryland 
Militia, who received arms by my ordei from the 
Armory at Kaston; in the course ol the late war, 
will deliver them, with aH their accoutrements, 
unto the Armorer at Easton, in^ood order, as 
sooo as possible. ..'-"'

P. BENSQNi B. G. 
. -^-' > Kth Brig. MU. Militia, 

may 7 ' "' ,' '. .';.: ^ .   .' '-,.

Lands, lor Lease, and Sale.
. > '   '.   *V'V v-#   ' -*, v

,
The subscriber will leif?e fora term of years, 

the FARM in Tran^quakin, called .North Yar 
mouth. where'Col. DArrm formerly resided   
It te situated on the riyer, about eight'miles frpm. 
tambridge ; and contains every useful farm 
house, and a dwelling house well calculated for a 
large f«a»ily.

will also lease, or sell the Farm, and tract.
of iand, nearthePoor-House, called BeyvcrNeck, 
containing 700 acre?, which from the situation 
of the timber, and arable law), will make, with 
equal convenience, one or two farms, wkich he 
wilt sel{ separately, or otherwise,-as the'purchaser 
may prefer., -._.....

Cambridge, may 7
JOSEPH E. MUSE

3" v - . .iv. ;  ..-- , 

TRISTRAM
Resipectfully informs his friends and the public 
in general, that he has just returned from Phila 
delphii with & handsome assortment of * <^

.flam & Fashiwiable Shoesf
.-Which he will sell at the most reduced (prices
for Cask.   "- . . . -. 

ijS4*^: TRIS'TRAM NEEDJL^S. /r
> Sthmo.7th 3 ^ '."' ..^ -A-.V "-.>,- *____    '- ':  : .  ^-yv-Aj

"V^?-
A middle aged' single Womari; thai§eih come

well recommended, is wanted a« a House Keep 
er, in a genteel family~n(>ne other nteed apply, 

at the Star, office. A*"; , - -  -- -

.?S-

V  . ',-  '   T  . -.  - 'V-, TF- ~j i'Si**. .

Th'e subscriber's Marsh oh'Choptank is now 
in fine, order for the receptioM of"'CATTLE r  
500 he^J vvill be taker*, if early application. is 
made where thejr wil] be well ati^nrfed tb. and" 
resularry conrititd e^efy niaKt

O ' * * • ww V VIA H'

' ttay

thereof. rtQ :4h1t su^icriber, on or befor« 
day of Octobernext; .they may otherwise Ky 
he excluded from a!! benefit of the«ai<! estate'.-;--1' 
Persons indebted to the .estate of said deceased,; 
are desired tVmakepayine«t'Hp the so^cr.her 
immediately . Given under mv hand thiS^Ttht 
'" "" 1816. TTV">;"''**" ""' '

v^i\^|S!|i^^SMrTH? aiinrjc-. 
^i'P of James Smith, dec*3«' 

mar?' "; 3 A»:'-x' : .-:;' '  ,-v.

NOTICE

In 'ob'eifence ' Tto "tney fa'w, a'WJ. the t 
the honorable -orphans* : '<ourt of Dc»rcn.e|->{er 
county THIS is TO sive NOTICE, TKac' "the 
sabscriber, of Dorchester f ouuty, h4t-h 6btaj>?e4 
from the^orpitaris* co.yrt of Dorchester county, 
in M3t$1fand t1fettc^*'cft" adminit>i^tion on th^per- 
aonal estate of Tkornas-Sktuner, late of D.orrJi.e*r

November next; they mayv otberwise by law bo 
excluded frow .all benefit of s^i^'estatc. j.

- -- : " .  ' :^-- TBOMAS LEE, 
m ay 7 ";   36 ? ' -.;  *.?.. -» '"; - . '  fv ' --..  ..     '

T? , ': • .' I • ' . > , . ' • •" "•JJ.fJa/»-.->-£*'•• '•-••-,

.
-~Iri obedieRce-to the iaiv, and the order of tho 

Honorable orphans' court of TJorchester '- "
is TO ,civ&"NOTicBf: That the subscri 

bers, of Dorchester comity, Kave obta5rH*d frprrt 
tha orphans' .coijrt, gf 'J>«»rchester county ,"ia 
IVTaryUnd, Jettev* of administration on the per- 
flojial estate of Charles Stcwaft, Jate^pf Dorches- 
ter county, deceasert^  All persons having claim* 
agairisVyaid'deceaee'dV;ar# hereby wsirned t^ .en- 
hibit the same, with the preper vouchers thereof. 
*<j tbe,aub^rifaer^ on ..pri- nefcre: ̂ the first M 

l^"lSovenHJ(ei;,next ; they ,fflay other wi>e 
rom aU benejfitx>f isnid estate.-

r»*ELIZABETH STEWART,"'' ' '

In obedience to the law, and tfcc er*er 
Honorable prphins* court of DOT Chester county 

jGtvE Norrce^ That theewhsea-.
hers, oPJrchester conn t\% hare obtain**! fVoni 
the orphans*, contt of Dorchester county, Irt 

4 Maryland, letters, of adtninistratipa^n flje-;.pe.r-
estate of. Johri .TaltT Jate of 

couniy>r'dcceased A'l persons having 
gainst the estate of said deceased, are berebjf 
warned to esbttrtt'the same, with the p.ropier 
vouchers thereof, to th« subscribers, on or bV 
fore the fir?t Mon«i»y ih^Nbv«mber next; thry 
iilav otherwise 6y 1>w be excluded frotor?!! be 
nefit of the saW, estate.

VVILLTAM^ """"' '
r-»*V

ml^^^^Mi

r.

ter countj,'',dec<»as^d rAlLj^vsons. having,ciaimai 
agaiiist^said «de«p*asedv' a,rehe;^eKy \yarned to?exhi-'' 
bit the same, with the pro'per'vo»cher> thei^of. to» v 
the subscriber, on or before ;tVie tirst Monody ia '

.
A*



On application of Mrs SUSAN SETH, execti 
trix of the testament and last will of Dr H ilftdn 
... tiethi lale of Talbot county aforesaid, detcis- 
ed It is ordered, that she giv« the notice reviwr.tf May, co^or 

t
Together with.an assortment of

d¥aace net exceeding O 
30, aod not overlies, which, are FRESH TEAS, just n

They ofler th^m a!)rnto this country

^CLAYLAND & NABB

or 
thaw rates;

composed of
r, or one Or inrte other arU«l.«. and 

one ounce .a^irdupois, -quadruple 
tion for all greater

bury

'have-on

. 
VID BROWN & Co.

M Pottery, coiner of Exeter and $ali> 
rtfeets, itn-Hediately over Market street 
, and near Richard Chenowctb's Put?-,.' 

toanufacrory, Old ToV.-n, BaJun.rce 
hand a complete assortment ot thk < 

and Wi« also receive orders for

jSSv: -*>But if carnWto any puce wiumi wits >^\.^\ 
|1&:-   tMe prte«f, whatever be the distance, th*; rite

r^ted by the sheet
not over 

%r 50, and not 
er lOO'nufes, 
Every four folio » ejfcfttqtrnrto pa^es, or 

o'Hessfr" p»g*s- are to be ronsi-

STONE WARE, which will be delivered free 
of expense and breakage, in any part of the city. 

,by orders being left as tibove, or at either of the 
'following places," m ̂  .^ «?  -,.- 

5. It. 'ford's or J. US Kanfs, Light streer
wharf. . _ . ii*,rT , "'Jdn ffrWto' SfctrUn^^.OT ft'oncis //. Jn JJemy s,

V, Joseph jSAawe's and Saytt&l C

-ten 
"''fires are

, .. qf-.the 
e to be chargeiTwith pmphiet postage, 

Ns-- -not jtitcbed or half bound. 
^M'^' Post nnsters are nottotof Xvard pamrhfets in 
Ip^fhe mail^wherfi the latter i&vrry large, or where 
 ..ttf^-.-.' ^y. - » , -A.    L. ---edition, 'or on horse

5 - - " "

P.iJEt Master General.

master at ^>ery post town 
pr \s pvintfed, is to have this vd

Patrick's, Cheapside ,
.^ W i^wi. Sphere's wharf, / t 
*ckmidt, Smith's irhaif -. 

John Keys &ii& Joseph 4 #&/«, Dngan's wh'f 
An.!-->».  «//?.   Charles laug/kin and Capt

to, 1M* EMi/s wharf
Also, D«t^' G^on, Goanty wharf, Fell's Pt 

4 mo !^d 9

,€0 PARTNERSHIP. '

* ;.

aicount current,
- apr

contingent expenae

About twohoodfed and fifod acres t>
of a tract called Hopton, situate m T*!oot 

onnty,near Wye fiver adjacen, to the Lands 
«f m- John Seth and Mr. Chas Gioson, an^ 

a nii?eofa«ood Ending. .About ore 
hw tract ii arable, the fernainoer w in 

of very fine timber, well adapted for^Ip- 
ne. On the ̂ premises are^-a framed dwe!I- 

Chouse and Kitchen, a framed out house in-JflU* • 1XUU3 & • »**• »»»»*.»~-—7 — ~ .

«!ndln <» a granary and com hause«tel*r i 
There's also a small d weWnglumse and shop on 
flgjt of ttve Land «n*edwte!y on the post road to 

in, so situated as to'maKC an^exceUentstand 
:-b!icksiiuth aitd wheelwright. There is a 

water rlose by the hpuse the
a-

Kiation is heakhy,an* there ate tight or ten a- 
*n* ofbranch "wh-ichmight.be cODverted mto;of branch. ._ 

^wj}ow.__-.Any person 'wishing to pur-
_*» _. _ * 9 f _ '__ " "^ *. t _ ... *-f *-li A •*»• A^

tfv-r' t^'-That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Qiiecn- 
J" Easterrj'Shoieof Maryland with

j^-*.^ r ?<eonfiid9red equal to any on the fiaMei n Shore for
^-i-^ a-'r,*ta?I ^S1*^' - -;.^- . -S^'-^- '::*•«*- - - ^ - : - 
^-^i . <TU«3l\rt«rW"nrw»*?f-v"iwnT't»ifc *ftM TrnniwIiaiV'Tr.

lr. KH 
Hindman &. Clayton The

rented upon moderate term* Apply to Jlr 
boursey or. Mr. W!Ui*m Graaon, at 

n, or to

.fem|/^^;^. ^'^-g^^-^7-^>.^. .

tatscri&r* teeing a:
tftef>-m of

ilarrison $ Frazier,
the House Carpenters' am 
the town of Easton ;--and 

determination to pat
strict attention to tht? demands of the public, they
soli«!f-a share of ratronas-e _. 

 - . *    WILLIAM S HARRISON, 
L?" JOSEPH

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.
The Partnership of Kerridge ft Rutt i' this 

day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons 
having claims against the said fi;m, areiequest 
ed to bring l»- m forward for salUetnent ; anc 
those indebted to tbe ?»id rVm are requested to 
*all and pay their accounts immediately to 
Charles N. Ruth, who is the only one authoris 
ed to stttie ail claims relative to <-»id firm. 

\\rM. BEHRIDG"E,
- :%^i CHAftLES N. RUTH.
apr jlTfWy $

JOHN JOil N S T G N,
.' V' ^ Sdddler 6* ffarricss Maker ̂

Takes.tHe-liberty of informing- H* frienoa an<

lii Cfeaneciy* April-- , .jiT? 77 ---—<-V-*~ f-v. A. -•vi,, ..... ....... .,.. -.-...,•-.. ..

ed by law, for creditors to exhibit "their claims a- 
gainst the said deceased's estate, and, that the 
same be published once in each week for toe 
space of thVee successive weeks, in both of the

at Easton .
In testimony (that the ahtfve is troiy coped 

. from the minutes of proceeding of "the 
Orphans' Court of ti.e County aforesaid, 
I have hereunto set my hand, and the 
seal of roy office affixed, this 25th day

I (••»».»<•
tV/8 J 
•H--H-H-

of April 
sixteen.

A.T>.

. . 
JA: PRICE, Reg'r

for Talbot county,

Ib co'tnptiinfce Stfith the above
Notice is hereby gvv<-n t <

That the subscriber, QfTalbot county, bath 
obtained from the orphans'court ofTalbot roun- 
ty, in Marvland.letters testamentary on tbe per 
sonal estate of Dr William, E. Setii. late of Talhot 
county, dec'd All persons- having claims against 
thesaid deceased,are hereby warned toexhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof to the subscri 
ber, on or before the 2d dav of November i.exf '; 
Cbev may otherwise by law he excluded"from all 
betiefi« ofthe said estate. Persons' indebted to 
the estate of said deceased, are desired to rr.a'xe 
nayment to thp sTjbsc'Iber immfdiately. Given 
under nv hand this 30tb day of April, eighteen 
hundred and sixteen

SUSAN SETH.'EVrx 
of Dr Wife. E. Sclh, deceased

apr 30 U

Carojine County Orphans'

Patray (comin&a-y called
- B^r '•••'•. L ^ ." ,,-. r --- t" ^ ^ '-,-* • - ' - -'• ^y

-..„ :- v oft IT ;-*^ftt ?tar«l the ensuirfg' Reason at tlte Ff^^'
ARTHVK Ricfr, '..).,-•-•: The ooject of'the WM jof-GHester_tt ftmJFrjdajr evenings 'unhl.Tue«??d'* •*''~ 

against " f itt tl»v cause w to obtain |m;:rnings, at Su*il«r'« Crosh Road*o?Tues^^'* 
Jsrtm'crfuCouttourn,?"adecree-for'thesaleof the. 

and Ante /its turfi', ] real estate of jtoses J)eiti-:
J -%:• -*-j*?!^ . t

i-r-s*.^
~.- ri-yf^itS*'£'•***'-;-*

and'others. late of Dorchester
county, deceased;, ~fdr thts payment of his debls 
Tl,e bill states that th«rSefendant Anne is one of; 
his representatives, and that she With her bus* 
hand reside out of the State. It is thereupon Ad 
judged and ordered, that tire cflrnplain,anfc, by 
causing a copy of (his orclcrto he inserted three 

v. eeks* in the Star at Easton, before

': &

r he Krth day of,May next, give rrOfice to the ab 
sent defendants, ofthis application and ef thesnb 
stance and object of the bill, that they may be 
warned to appear in i hTs court, ih person or by 
soHc-itbr, before the 10th day of September ne'Kt, 
Urshew cuwse, if any they/have, wherefore a de 
creeShould no 1, be pas.sed asprared^ - -, :^^^> 

  ,' C^'I&Lt^  ha«c^rvC 
* :v> ' ;  "True copy. rJ-*Te>t-<->  .' v''~\ -.•*.< -.-.' . -.'.I . * " 
'A . . ,,,---^^/TH~Q& ft

apt 30

FOR
A NEGRO BOY, about 8 or 9 years; old, re . 

markabl y .sihirt and rather handsome. - -He\v> '

-to ~ . V -. * ^ v" *fv ci.-.iiui VCrftJS i •
RATRA Y is a dark chesnut «orrej. " np-«r»r^ - 
flffcrn hands '.hjgn'i^kganiJy /brij^d, ?V> 

exrelled bTan.v hor<i» fr»r »^t-»,7f>..^l_"inot excelled by an horie for actfvfty-anii <rr- <£:':- 
fnbmoyi'men: j his stud.andturfpower, i7enat *

: : •.••?•"•."-:> , ,. ,\.. Reg, Cur, Gai*« - '-^v-/^;^'-0 -^^*-? - r - . ^->'.V-i S  ;  .-  ,,/\iS -...-.   > *. ..-*;« .-.i»v -*£",- ;
: '' ' "•* ', ' ^ ' •'''.'. ': *? ~ r- ' '^' -

he sold' for life, but not to heave the State-=>' 
rticulars apply at the Slar office. 
.«r-«a a  ;^^^Sv.-28

KENT COUNTY Couiif
^ , - Aprl lerm, ̂ 1816.
On application of THOMAS AKOERSON, ex- 

ocutor of Gtorgc ^it^er^oh, di-t eased   It is 
ordered, that be give three wee"ks"succc5sive-no- 
Uce iu the Star and Monitor, printed at Canton. 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
cteinife ainst the said deceased^ estat<K> ' ' "'

h? 2» ' day of
Dnm\ I- i J816. 

On application of HA^RISS WKICHT*, adoii 
nistrator of Jacub )* right, late of Caroline coun 
».y. deceased   It is cidered, that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased, and (hat the 
<ame be published onre in each week for the 
pare of three successive wee*its, in one «f the 

newspapers at Easton.
In te&nony that the ab*ve is truly copie-3 

from the minutes of proceedings of the 
orphans' court of the cortnt-v aforesaid. '1 

[L.  .} have hereto set mr hand, and the prhKc' 
seal of my office afiixed, this '5th day of 
April, anno domini 1816.

TesU- , '
JOHN YOUNG, Reg'r of 

'Wills for 'Caroline county
N 

  ' *^»

In compliance with the above order, 
Mtice is 'hereby given,

That all "ersons having claims against thft'es- 
tate of Jamb 11 right, 'ate of Caroline county,d« 
ceased, are hereby warnefl to exhibit the same, 
wit?i the vonrbei « theieof, to the subscriber, at. 
or before the 25' h day of October next; they. 
may otbe»wi c c ^v law b*5 excluded from all he- 
nefi^ '." the sa ;d ""'."te. G5r«n under my ha e«i 
this 23d day of A   ri.» 1«T6

5

Jiminibbed, and39 a stiip 
pre-i-miiient He vs*. got. 
CKfdon, h«s dam by F^zparineroutof A>  ......_,
p-a^.vi-ho was jgpt b.y B» iaaner 6ut,pf IVh Vcrtotf 
Randolph'^ Lovely Lass ^-'- ".>.<

s a beautiful ba:y horse, fi ve years oTd next May^i.. 
,is nearly sixteen hands higfe,.and was gotjbyiiiei ". 
Block Knight horse Janus; Janus. wa^-Wt "'»>»  -'-'"' 
the celebrated Black Knighthorse Black -Knigh^" 
whowas.gotby Dove, RrtoWn by the ham 
DameeVDbve, out of a P^ck let' mare, 
by the name of Hopper's Pjciclet. The'Black Jun'r. was got by Col. __ 

his grand dam was got by 
Black Knight, his great grand danj was got 
^he imported hunter Hector and are sujj 
to be equal tip* anr brt-ed of horses in the 
try, for saddle and g«aR.of any kind. 
.BLACK R JTIG'HT wiU he let to mares 

season, at ihe moderate price of five dollars 
spring's chance, payabVon-'t'lie fii^t of 
Her nest, and Mvcnty five eenis to the^Tporr; 
earh case .B'acU Knight will etand

ry Tu'e-da'T. and will be m tKe lower pa;t of 
een A'^n's one weeV, and in the 'bay si<3. the 

Season to rommence on the first pj *prif 
and end on the^Oth/of June.'-' . '

i

other.

•f Jacob Wnght, dec'd

generally, that he bus just fcmrnc.i; Caroline COtthty Urph?,TlS? Cbtirt,
~ — __ ^.^. • ___t*L. JK M% ~ ^1'jk^WM Vk » OO B^V*t *«rf ^V«(^V^ VA. ^from Baltimore, with an elegant assortment o

SADDLERY,
Conslstha* of Brirfle Bits and Stirrups, oTvartous 
paterns, and every other kind of plate necessary 

i^ne of busmess, and ofihe htest fashions

Tuerday* ihr. 23d day of April, > 
Annn Damis.i 1£15 3 

'On app!lc«!;on of THOMAS AKDCBSON ad 
njinistrator of J^haA Dawnon. Tate ef Caroline 
courtly, ciereasei It-is ordered, that he give the

?̂:•--***

.
a|fV;r M<r ensiiing year, or a term of years,
: A ndrabier of vahiable Farms, situate in differ 
t parts.,pfrJ5orchester county, the "size aod 
aHty, of which make them weSi worthy the no- 

ceofgood farmers, even ofthe adjoining coun- 
They wi!l be let or* moderate terms to suit? 

a6tk!e>app!ican?s, who may promi-e to be puncto- 
1»l.in their paymefttB, and hoW out the prospect 
Cff impraving their "tenements from their ski!) as 

! i«nced cukivators. One of the above Tirrns 
be a most eligible residence for a gent!?, 

rmer, being uleds^ntly'-'sittiated, and 1»av- 
an elegant brick dtveHing house and an ex- 

ertent garden, ani every out building to com- 
~|>!2te the estatjlishmenit ilt.ls. expected persons 
'^disposed to contr-ct will i>e speedy in their appli 

aa the subscriber wishea in a Jew weeks

ment of common Saddfe'V. both nn« no1 bra. 
'He has also an elegant assortment cf LEATHER, * 
which, with regard to quality, was neve 
sed in tjiis pFace; and with wbirh, fivm the 
tention he has paid to its selection, l;e confident   
ly expects to he able to execute his work with 
ht'atness an^ dispatch, and to gi->; general satis 
faction* He will pel! low for Cash ^ _|

''• '~ yfa PuG/ic? " of>edie> nt trrvaa.', ^. 
JOHN JOHNSTON

N/B My best Saddles I raaUc myself antl 
"those gentlemen only for whom'I have bad the 
honor of working, can judge ofthe quality; anr! 
other gentlemen who will do me Ute honor »   
call, wi'l not be disappointed, 

mavrb

!H_.'iQtic«-rrcil^rr^ >1JP aw f°r creditors to exhibit ty. in Maryland, letters testamentaryss their claims asamSrnre^ai'T-accijsi.eu s SBTaTc. »onaT~t»taR-oT~J&**f Ftrrtilry, la
! SVln lnotfnA£f\ n A t>*k mi f~k! ic r\ n«J r^*^ «^^k **«A«I<«^'B«. ̂ ..^.l— •_ * • * mt 4-.*and that the sane be published one* in each week 
for tbe space of three successive weeks, in one 
of the new?pifer» at Earton.

In testimony that the above is trwy copied ; 
from, the minutevof.proceedings .of the:! 

v ,, Orphans' Court of the county aforesaid, i 
s J <I havt hereto set my hand, ar.c? the pnb

RICflAlin BARROLL. Reg.
' , - . v>" of Wills ^r Kent county.

i . /* *•••»

eotftpfianee Svith the above order, 4 
^Notice is hereby given,^:^f..'•' 

That the anbsciiber, of Kent county, "hath 
obtained from die 6i*phans' court of Kent coun 
ry, in Maryland, tetters testamentary on tta 
personal estate of George Mnderton, late of Kent 
county, deceased ^^A*l persons having claims a 
gainst the'estate of said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the'vouche's 
thereef. to the subscriber, on or before the 23c*, 
day of October next ; they mav otherwise by law 
be excluded from all "benefit ofthe said estate.  
Persons indebted to the estate of «aid deceased, 
a re desired to rr.sVe payment to the .; 
Irtimediately. Given under my hand this 
day of April< 1816

THOlfcAS
4 <if George Ander"son, £ec'd. 

apr 23.^ 3^-- ^
'____________*J______________. '.. .'q;.^, \ ———,. •. ' . . • -', .'•'   '• *~"   : " ->--: "- *"    ;..;. :L -^" , ' '

K&NT COUNTY ORPHANS'" CouRt>
; > - -/ / vtfyi /:;/ Terhfi 1816. 

On ^application of CATHARINE BORDT.KY, 
executrix of John Jtotd/cii, decearcd It is 
ordered, that she give'tbrec weeKSsu^.cc^siveno 
tire in the Star and Monitor, printed at"Easton, 
requited by law for creditors "to exhi,btt the'n 
claims against the said deceased's estate,", v ,>?«/  

Test- . ' : -"' '
RICHARD ft ARROLL, Rrg 

,   -" ^ ^ of Wills for Kent county.

In compliance "with the abovfc *t>rdfer,
JYof'ice is hereby give*, 

That the subscriber, of K<-nt county, hath 
obtained'from the orpfeans* court ofK«-»t coun-

on the r.-cr- 
late of l^ert

county, deceased All persons having claims a 
gainst tbe estate of said deceased, aVe hereby 
warned toexmblt \\\r same, with the vourhers 
'hereof to the-snbscribcr, on or before the 1st 
dayofOrtobernext; they may otherwise by Ia\v 
be « xoluded from all benefit "of the Raid estate

•'-£>;
'- >*r *i

,^^'.'

We sijibs«MTbet> .'»:
r ba riegro nian ca^ed ISAA'C DURROM 

some years ago ohtained his freedortv^bm. fea 
violated the laws of tfi* State[-of IJcjaware, 
Feited bis freedom sna; was sold ft>r- a <errn 
years as an exnfat.Ionfbr /is offence - ''- "" havrngM ~ —'- **--'- "••' 

  eniained

ing

fellow
then abscen«fedf
record of

the 'purchaser, the <>i 
with him but x few-tlay<, an 
 Tfc-: folfowtrtgis a copy-oft^""' 
:v_ ^ .^u-.-4. heisminutei^ r

l&jvit. ^"exrartfrom 
ri»l*" of freeSorn printed to negro I=aac, 
27th of Joly, ISlS^-by the'Clerk of 
conn'v con*t~ i, ;

«* Whereas'at pfaroh 'e'rm, seveiif-ecn 
" and ninety niney * certain black mar 
 «« pnmf of Iraafe, by«is A'"
«« C= * oTtue cnifnty rourtt

peition r» ihe

discharged from all manner of ser 
" tude. from a pertain Tbfohjas Baynard, of thjiT 
" county and ?fa!1fe iafore,S3id. He U five reet?e*v 
"yen inches high, Ketween forty five and

a'beT ef a dark con>plex»on;*fr 
tbr bsck -of hi» richt hard arrtfr" a »

" both bis thumbs appear 'to b? 5i:ffin the 
' tlle-.and. do not-bend in the usual form. 
" cal's hfwsR'rtsaac Dnrrom,«rd no «ther 
" ticnbr marKS ^jat I have di«"-ovfred "

A rewirff'oTlhTr'ty dofT-irs will be given iff 
ken up within the State of Delaware and se.cw 
or fifty dol'^r? if cb.tiof^he state and secured 
that th* si>bsrriT»er e^ him »£»?«, and
sonable charges.paid if
,i^hS^*L-:- 'v £ - :

TIRTT BOILARS iiEWA J? 0,

-

$'.'•••- ' : '-'

Cambri<?«e, apri! 9
JAMES StEELE.

acquaints. Ms
endsahd acqaainUnccs in Eisfon andit-s yici 

tbait J«a pANCiNO, SCHOOL wtil open on 
esday the 1st .of Sf ay, andl oit-the. Satnr.iay 

ollowing, -at -0 o^cleck' in the forenoon, at ths 
house. formerly occopted by ISfp, Wui Br.jtnweil 
" gwhere'-thiB 'Schiopl wIH fire kept" for lessons.

days of tuition aft?r tiiaf week ivil! be Fn- 
,'S and Saturdays.^ Subscription lists left at 

Thomas ̂ PxBenAettV^fenrv'and at M«srs..
&

-H-H-H- Persons indebted to the estate of said deceased. 
He sei) of mv office afiixeo1 , this 23«?Ure desired to make payment \o the subscriber
J-._ ^f*-^_*l •_._ *X .. • T * n i ̂  -l_ _ . _. ' •* • _ •_ ___ '_day ofApnl, Anno Domini 18J .

. JO HN VOUNG, Reg> of
\Vil!s for Caroline county.

In compHince with the above order»
jVotice it hcrrby givm^ 

That all persr.ns having claims ^gainst the w 
e of the s-»;]' dec^;>fifH ?Ve hereby uaincd to 

tbc.saaie, with the vcnrhers thcveof. to"

immeHir-tcly Given Under 
day of/Am P, ?816.

my hand this 23d

CATHARINE JJO71DLEV, eVx
of John Bordley, dec'd' '

NOTICE.
Tbe creoitors cf IWliam T. Tm^or^ 

desireJ once more to exhibit tu.tbe 
 s Jhejr atcounts Je?aHy aui.bf.iiicated a<rainst

' e subscriber, at or before tbe first dav of No-j tne s* l(* e'tate. on or before Tuesday 
. em-'-cr nex< ; they mav othetwise bylaw beex-l^3 ? 
'uo'ed from all benefi* of tbe said estate. <5 veYl "»3y he made of the 
 ndermy har-4 fhj 23,^ dav of A- ri', 1816.

Broke jail in. the town of Eajton, * « the 
cf Api'i) in.i'tanT> * briglii mn?jiff(« tel^w by 

of WILLIAM PPRKIN& ?bort25
of age. five fett five or six incbe^hjgh flafl oa 
coat and pantalets of grey r!o«fil'r~Tne above re&\'j&-;... } 

will be paid'for apprebenSjng and «-« "  *'' ^*<;j
ing said ftllptv to the ebove i*«' "- -'- \^>IA7 3Mijte5 -i  

of Talbot
V w." ">'

•'« *> ^ti..'t,, i•».l*|'fW-'-;<i;
.-. ,^i^!?^~^.- .  "A' ! ' .-

Reward*'

»pr 30

THOMAS ANOER^ON. adm'r
of N>ah 3'-

CarolinfB County Orphans-'

UNION TAVEH5?.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING TAKEN 

THE UXIO.S TAVERN,
^A? Farmers Bank and Pwf

On applicatjon of THOMAS AN"»ER«ON. ad 
ministrator of Jiifo l}aw +?, late of Caroline 
-ounty, dcc'd It is ordered by the court, that 
he give ihe notj^ required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their rhims against the Raiddereaserf's 
estate, and that tbe p^m? he published once fy 
Mrh week for tnespacc of three suf.cesaiye weeks', 
»n one ofthe newspapers at Easton 

that the above is

next. i» order tkat a f,arf ?al div idrn-i 
thtse persons who

neglect to produce their claims in 1rgaJ form 
witf be barred from all benefit 'n sawlVst^t*".  
Given airier «ur hands this fCth day of April,

 '. SALATHIEL PR ATT, 
< THOMAS B TURPIN,

Hundred
_ :<,^" -

Ranaway fcfltn tbe^ ^<.'bscriber,Hvlh^rin Talb 
C?unty, nev Ea-tonj Md. «n Sntui day bight the 
'25Hi of ̂ Cfveaajber last, two ntgro men^afneap'. 
Gt.OBGI anAI>£T!<R.

TOPGAIXANT
Stands the present season at Mr'jfames Ed 

's, near Easleti, on Moneys, TnestJaVs

* COURT,
-»-. r- ' J,

appliiailon oi .KOSERT CONSTABLE, ex- 
of -Ckarlf* C<ii>ilf%r, deceased, It 

.'Jfc ordered, that he give fbree *vc«ks sueces

Hopes "that fcy his preparations and strict atten 
tion, be may m«et>vith a liberal enrouragemeny 
 where may always be bad private rooms for] 
the accoirrtr.od^tion of -Gentlemen And L&dies. 
fie assures the public that e^erv exertion on his 
part to rendei his establishment agreeable, shall 
fttalltirnes be given.

b V . James Murdoch*
Easton, {an.9 ." v,

• * . iS. - - * v* '

from tbe minutes
orphans' court of the county aforesaid, 

J i7s7f 1 have hereto set my band, and the public 
J .+*++++ seal of my office affixed, this 23d day of

dornini eighteen hundred

and Wednesdays, and at Centreville on Thurs 
days, Fridays and Saturdays~t» cover mai es at 
$15 the season, payable on the 1st of.October

above is "truly copied V'* 2° ^T'* Hednttion lf?* ld by" l.h« 20th °!
of proceedings of the J»'y. and #50 entrance. The reason to end
n/L -«.,^ t_ rr-^.. -, the 20th July. TOP GAL&AWT is excelled nv

April, 
and iixteen.

T TAKE NO'l ICE,
have declined fnn-Keeping, for the ex

 ive.notice in the Star;and Monitor* prinfed at i P re«s-'purpose of liquidating my accounts, and
-'** ?on, required by lawfor creditors to exhibit j ana at tn'8 time waiting; and snpponng it would 

 claims against the said deceased's estate. -j-be more agreeable to settle with me than any other 
  -     person, I shall remain very ri*vch at home, where

any gentleman wishing, may see me at any time, 
next door to the Star Office, fhope this inti 
mation w«n be sufficient, as I cannot let my ac 
counts lie long unsettled, and shs?l proceed im 
mediately for the recoverir ofthe same, without

. 
JOHN VOUNG, JlegVof

Wills for Caroline county.
. *

few horses in America, either as a foal-getter or 
a racer, and is a horse «f the most delightful 
temper, as well us all the breed of old Diomed   
As he will stand no longeron, this shore than the 
preeent senscn, gentlemen will find it their ad 
vantage to breed from him this season.

dent wheii spoken to  t^ad on wheh hfc \reiit *  
way, and took wi.'h him, one ftir hmt half w'orit, 

; onc lortg bladK' cloth roat^ ptfe striped 
waistcoat, one pait of nanijeeYi^rows'ers^p 
ditto blue domestic eoUori»onc otber pair 
tow linen, one white 'tnu»}iif$&n, r.rre dirro 
linen,  sHoes^and stn>ckic£S,-^sboe8 fined     ' " '

In tomfttia'nte tvith the above
,: ' r ;-NT>TICE IS HEREBY 
Th'at atf njersons having claims apainst 

d«eea?ed Akf e .herebjp warnwl to exhibit the same, 
wjthttite/vxmchers thereof, to the subscriber, at 
or before tbe first day of November next j they 
may otherwise by law be exclude*! froip all hene-

Will* for Rent county.' ''

obtained fromjthe : orphaas* court of Kent roun 
in Maryland, fetters testamentary on' the 

" e«Ute' 6i Chirks Cavifeeri\l&tt of

respect to persons.
SOL0MON LO|V%

against the estate 'of said deceased, are 
wartred to eahibit- the same, with the

thereof, to the subscriber, ah 
first day of October next ; they - 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the

'-'f ̂

fit of the said estate Given under my hand this 
23d d«y of April!, ir>re. 
^ THOMAS ANDERSON; adm'V

n D«wson,dec'oS

Nt>TE.   Groom's fee SO cents.

One Hundred Dollars Heward;

Broke jail at Easton. Md. on the 22d of ApriT

TOPGALLANT '- - '^^
Was got by the imported horse Diomsd, his 

dam by the imported horse Shark, 'his grand 
*lam by Harris's fajnous Eclipse,* his great 
grand dam by Mark Anrony,f his g. g grand 
dam by old Janus.J his g. g. g. grand dam l*y old 
J|J»u&, which mare was purchased by Henry De 
lony of GoJ Wni;5j of Brunswirk cpunty, at the 
price of one hundred pounds, about fifty years a 
go, andvwap supposed to be as fine a mare as any

is 20 j:*ars of age, about 5 feet 7 incjie* .^ 
high, square built, very dark mulatto comp'exb y§ 
on,-very pleasant countenance, and rather band- ; ;!t 
some for a negro. Peter has lately had Ae end[ ^ 
of the forefinger of the right hand cut dfl, wjiicit.t.^ 
vyas not wet! when he left home His clothing, v^ 
one fur hat much worn, one long cloth coat bo^''^ 
tie green half worn, one ye!low Merseilles waist- -/^ 
coat, one pair cfnankeen.trowsers, oneSpair dftt^ fy; 
tow Irnen. one mtifciJn shpt, one ditta to;\r linecy. ^   
shoes and stocking?, &e. . ? 'v v

George and j^eter arc brothers, and it 
they will keep together^-Should they/both; 
taken tip in Talbot connty^an/isecnwd in fn« 
gaol at Easton, j^fOO reward wft be given, er $% 
for -either of them; h&t>u!d they h;pth betaken 
out ef Talbot county and in this State or el? 
where, the above reward m!l be given, or $]f)O 
for either of them, and a?l reasonable charges JKK} 
if brought home. ' " "- "~

of
:;-TX. -.-->v

•

Dollars   Rewafct"

10 thcOnion.

£^c*as$tA,*eii&es\rtd-tn make payment to the sub-1 ?ajnst si*'^

inst- a negro roan by the name of DAVJD, about- 
30 years of age, stout made, about 5 feet 8 inch 
es high, of a pleasing countenance* and slow in 
speech Had dn striped country kereev. The 
alcove n?gro was purchased in the neighborhood 
of Salisbury, Somerset county, but it is suppos-AU. ~»*. wdM ,o d» w-rfcd-j, i,sirf LrP±^-i.^-Vare

William VI hitdey, late of Caroline couhty, dec'd. - ' - * r 
either on bond, note, or book account, are re 
queasted to come forward and settle their respec
' ! ~ """" " *" J "",RP!7"9 HaViBf ̂ ^ *- ^g and securing in ,.» the ,bove negro

s estate, are requested to 8ORthat the ^ubscnber gets him again, if

'. of Marybhd; and fifty do!lrs if 
state, and secured in like manner,

* Harris's Eciipae 
of the imported Shakespeare mare. 
was 'by ' 
Arabian^ 
one-vica»*f

, oftt

and he 'washy the Gmiolphin 
Regait ?s won a<ven King's plate? in 

was nevei- beat.

ftanaWy from t)ie'sLbscriber, on 
night last, the'lstinst. a.nctgro mamcalled EZ1 
KIEL, about &J years of »ge. 5 feet 5 cr 6^inch 
highs very hlacic^lai ge moutb'^and has a scar 
Ver'6in»'-of his. eye'h>ows. I-jTi? cjotbrrig were**'' 
tow linen shirt and trowsers, and »n bid

dam
f Mark Antofny^wa* b\' Speftator, out of the

was.

ed by an artful fallow by tbe name of Perkjns 
who also broke jailat the same time. /V '' -v '*- 

The above reward will be given forappreheml-

Janus was thehest bred horse that ever 
came to America, or that, perhaps, e.yer, wilf 
-ome He was by the Gndolphin Arab'tifti, but 
ofthe Little Hartley Mare.; and his blood is in 
valuable. Aft bis stock, werefl?et. though gene 
rally o«t of common country m«rcs

if -vrN--?l>i> , - ' .V.]6^..,., ;^/j,:A.;. :-;>:,-.. :.

Man
one used to a. farrisi.

\   ,

TO «IRE, ^f
Lad for ihe Df-ds^nt year 
Apr;!v to ' '',

.NtCHOiiSQN.
asonabteexpensps if delivered in.. Rastoh.

v Aho--*n>gro gif> n*metl SARAH, 19 
"of age, 'about 5 feet high. Ber clothing werea\ 
white twil*d cfttfon cent and jacket.

The ahov«» negroes went otFV^th a 
whoai/l,,hvd hired,'for tKe present year, ca^eJi vv-*i 
George. It j& supposed thev mat be- harveetiug 
for a fpw.day* in Ta'hot Or DforchesJer-coimty, as . 
Geor»«! car'H'sd atyay his scythe 
pioSablc they will rh»k'e for '
t-w-ill-ffi'^c-tweniy c'oHdf" csoh for!»  .< ?' . : •'- ' .        , tan.-ff laxe.u;in.tni!i>.  .*$8t>, and fecuf*idi^s|ft that '1^, .^_

agftih v or the above t ev.-ardf if out'of thV V; ^ 
with all rea$t>h'ab!e charges paid.if home. '"' '  

Near Dover Biidge.-Caro-



OF THE U..STATES.

, (Ma;) SJMY^ MORNING, 'MAY'• ' ' " '

art raauulactrires'of wood j carriages of ; shipVor fcs?c'li%Kii'e Uarexl States as 
all tk-bcnp'kms^ahd parts thereof; 'lea-! follows, w'z. botfea 4 .f««rWn' ^nr« 'L

-V

heW-d nt pnblk sate, on TUESDAY the 
M?.v next, ?.t the court house doc:-in 

.'a^-three o'clock in the evening. a?l the

er the thirtieth day of Jane,
three u-eefafor One One thousand eight- hundred and sixieen, 
or. Tuxnty-fve&nta £[ie duues heretofore laid by la^oh goods, 

wares & merchandise, imported into the 
United States, shall "cease anddcterwijnc, 
and there shall be levied, and collected, 
and paid, the several duties hereinafter 

that i» to sav ':.' ".

   \ 'ther and all tnanut'aciU'cs 'of leather, «y 
_ 7^^" (of 'which leather^4'£he, material of chief 

value; saddles, bridle 1), harness ; paper 
of every descri'r*'iou.., pa sle board, paper 
 hangings, .blank books, parchment, vtl- 
liMinj- brashes, canes, walking^s**"?^'! 
whips-; and _cli>Uiii>£ r<5a.d*--to«'-»'rte. And 
i?i' r .all cases'where an ad valorem duty 
shall be charged, it shall be calculated DO 
the.rictt cost ofthe article, r«t the place 
whence imported (exclusive .,1" packages, 
commissions and all charges) ivith the u- 
suul addition established by law, of twen-

SALE. *:

s, vv'z. boh'ca* -fpurteap cents pe, 
p'mpd; : s.ouei'i<w£ audotii^r black, thirt
our

dcr, anil rgpm£esnctjr 
pound; {Wson skin

• . . •_;__„ -.-^<:Tiv

eight

on
tobacco, *xher than s: 
>i cents,per pound'; i 

whiteYbne cent, per 
ri.-.as follows, viz ,011 ?

of duties 'payable 'on ^he
 hereof. Butn^t^fe^^ &e-
^ tins act *tyt^&&#^&& *3
:iy wj^a tq .im^*. w.tiglto ' ta^^jOm. ' 1
' e^<^j-WJiU$ r:ave bt-eVor Vr.av WJBK'"  ' ?
^~**^r"&£,; j^ ^ V^I^^IPIP*----:^ahrr-f ̂ I^T^K" nsnffoiv«;we.n&-u£ ?.;;.:;; '  M
'.lie «oSh.ect of

V.

;r

:ayj^uficjy.,,0h a«v> paign, Rt>en.isli Itnd ft 
one dollar per gallon j Oil Sherry and St. 
Luca«*, sixty cftnis'p'^r gaiipa » on other 
wine, not en't|rherated when. imported in

the
of 

bpof-tation
Sec. 5.   Jind bedf. further

First. A duty of seven and a half per

or less -T^Uen by vi-tne of wilts
to me directed, Wtne cuk of J.-.njs*

^fisnneft -irjd

fachs . b; c um seu 
clh. use of ° 
.ml othew,

< the /said 
«ash;'onlj.

salt bfitre : icwebw, 
; . , ; u i , ,. silver, ana other watches, and. parr,

Merchant, and soW for ' ot watches, gold and .stiver lace, embroi-

CLAYLAND; «h'ff 
of Talbot county.

;-d>'y and epaulettes, pecious 3: r,u 
; psarls of all kinds, set.o'r,.»at*et ;

and

stones or work, and all artitK'-s

ty pwr cen* union all merchandise, im- j bottles or cases, »ev;4tuy cents^'per gallon; 
ported from places beyond the Cape of on Lisbcn^ Oporto and oiher .. wines of 
Good If ope, and of ten per centum on Portugal,ando!uhoseof3icii/,fif:y'ccn;o

places, per gallon ; off Teneri{Te,iFay.ai, an 
3vcraiiv I ther wines of the western "Islands, f

articles imported from all orher
Sixth. The following duties, sev 

and spccinc-xliy : on ale, beer and porter, 
in bottK'Sj fifteen cents per gallon 4 on ale 
beer ant; porter, imported otherwise than 
x.i bottles, ten cents per gallon ; on allum 
one dollar per hundred weight ; on ai- 
mnhds, three cen'.s per pound ; on black 
^lass quart boHlcs, one hundred and for 
ty four reals per grocs ; on'boots, one
dollar and fifty cents p**r pair ; on bristles 
Uiree ceri"; erotlsul ;.on playing cards| i • -' j!-..i^^ 1^1. ii .. jy-^i J/-VU.JII j Wll JJ> .1 y lUl

.?_£, -, composed wholly o-> chu.ft/ »f goW, si I- [ibirty ccijt>,-jjsV pack ; o.i -i-i-ed
< ver, oe-rl a«id prec'QUs,stoiK3 ;  and laces,, { UTK| cordage, threo c-.-nts per pcuqd ; on

.JFARM FOU SALE. lace veils, lace shawls, or shades,
Ubread o/.s^!:. ':_" ?._,.;j- A ,v :i-V

'"of fif r en 
1 rtjaf, UK

cordage 1, yarns,
thread and seines four cents per pound ; 

cnitu-n (014 LiK->\y candles, three , -in;:, py'r p<;und,
i candles,.six centsaii an- joa wax an-'l . 

in d not' a\\b|ect *,o any oth- j per pound ; on Chinese Cassia, six cents
rl      -    "   '.' '

'alipiit t Hte^fuHe-. Aw<i» ^a^f from O enlre- 
This; LandVis welt a«!anted t^> the

twenty per centum 
valorem on hempen cl-»th or sr^l cloth 

and cor^. and' i*' equal "in point of qnali- (except Ru-^iaii Sc Ge:-rnaiv linens,4iij,s- 
ly inttescei-hieurhood, a?d has an ex- : sja a .,d fJnH Knd duck) S'ockihg^ of Wool

.premises are,
••nd.kitchen, smoke honse, barn, stable.: &.c.

loar'apple orchards of excellent fruit, J 
a vayety of other-Cruii trers. Thi* nroner j 

beh\g convenient to mill and market, renders j 
the attention ot" persons wisbingto f ur (

tab, or f-i'herof tiie-n, is the matetial of 
chief value, brass wire, cu Jerj, pins,nee 
dies,f

v-r~. 
f

ns, button moulds, and buckles 
japanned \vares

kinds, cannon, rn« ;keh, fire arms, 
As the aforesnid premises ]« ac.ioinmg.the pro | and. side hrai i ; Prussian blu*, china ware,

:ents per pound ji ported by order for the use of any society 
, one dollar per: ! incorporated for philosophical or literary 

[quiufal ;"ou 'a'icicerel,one dollar and fifty! pu- poses, or for the encouragfement oft

fbg-to

iSient,

~id<!p.tna;> , anv f ers*?i ivish- ieirthern ware, stone warn, porcel.iia aticl 
the sanrie. wi'^ "Iffare to '•aM en him, j - -

lime ; or on Hie tub 
^in C-Bti^vi'le.. ^tTieterms of oav- 

» two ihirtSsrof-^hf purchase money

manuiac.ures, other than 
and black glass quart bo'.tles;

Fourth. t\ duty of twenty fire p".r cen-
o'VtHeflay o'. sale. -an-\ the re«id«ie » > ?x j f um ad valorem,unwooUtt] iiitvnulilctures 

mf>;,fbsther«after-rwhenanindi<potab!eHt!e\w!Jjof all descriptions, or of \rhie;*'wool is 
be givem '-.:-- t_ _ _ ,_. i{ji e niaterial of chief vat us ; excepting

^ blankets, woollen rags and woru^d or 
__ {stun" ^oods, shall bs lc-vie<?? Collected and-

per pound ; on ci.aiarnon, twenty five 
cents per pound ; on chrese, nine cents 
per pound, on criocolate tlircc cciiis peri 
^.ound ; oil cocoa, two CLMLS per pound ; 
on coal, fi.ve cent* per nfriped bushel ; on 
coppera 5 one dollar per-hUndred weight ; 
tjn copper rods, holts, .ipikes or naiia, 
four ctnts per pound, oo coffee five cents 
per pjunl; o.» cot-o'i tiiree cents per

and o- 
for:y

cents per gallon ;'-!jou all other wines 
when imported otherwise than .in cases 
and botllv?s,twenty-ftve cents per gallon j 
on Russia duck, (not exceeding- fifty 
two archoeos each piece,) twodolla-rti^ o.»- 
Rr.vcns duck, (not exceeding fif y two 
archeehs each piece,) one dollar and
twenty-five "'cents; on Ilollandduck, (aat'
--. .
two dollars an4 fifty 1 cents ;
m-iceti oil of foreign fiahin
c«nts per gallon ; oti'wiuue ororhervdsl*

snail, in every : other
with the regulations Se-formaJHtuas, 
cofore ea.tabUshed; 
tionfor ib

o;j
ie

.uie case of e*£br£% pjc 
fisaeries.6f tl»Unuea'.%

and drawbacks in

jls e.npKjyedifi tfi

oil fishiq^, fifteen cents per 
; and on olive oil in caka, at t\ven- 

tv-5ve cen-.s per gallon.
Sec. 2 it further enact

proved es.
p ovisiotidhall ihofcfefe .
to privJcbes, v»hlc;i

the fo'tovi'i!i£ irticleslslKiU be imported 
ir.io the'United''States free of duties ;! of-. ,. 0 
that "H to say, ail articles imported for ihe Sec, 7. 
use of the United States ; pttilosophic.il f the 
apjp?.ratu.>, instiu.nsnts, books, maps, 
charts,, sYatutis, busts, casts, paintings, 
drlyringit,. engravings, speciai^ns ojf 
.Hculp-: U'.v, cabinets of coins, gemsj med-»:

o nauon,:0ndor tt»e 
of ttie United S'aVes^relative to the 'dr,{v
..C i»»_..^ ._ _ _^ __i..«. .*on vessels'.

shall extend

a!s, and all other coilectiGh of antifjtti- 
tie?, statuary, modelling, paindng^, dranr-

on currants, three pint* per ''%' etching .or engraving-, specially ina- 
; on fiv^s, three, cej

on foreign caught Ssh

OPT barrel ; on n. two dollars! ths fitic arts, 01* by order and for the use
•

pa^'barrel, a<»d on all othe^ pickled fish [of any seminary of leartiig; specimens ia 
onjdotlaf per barrel; on window glass, ,r natural histpt^, mineralogy borany, aiid 
inot ab>ve eig'it inches by ten inciies in I an-ilomic^i -preparations, modeU of ma- 
-iize, t>7o dollars and ftfiy cents pei' hu,->-! eJiipery and oiher iuventions, plants aad

square fee: ; on thu same, not ajiove ' tree.. ; appapel and Qljber   i?er.:
iricijea by tv.-elvo ii»c<v,'3 in size, aonal bag;>a-e in actual wse, andthe

anrl savecty five cents per lements or tools of trade
fe-t-t; oo the same, if a-: riving in the United States ; regitfuaof

PUBLIC SALE.: paid, from and aCict (hti thirtieth d?.v of i 
June next, until the thirtieth dav < f J";j>,

b »v.-i t. n inches liy t^c-Ive inches in slze ; wtlfnonyi bark of Sis cotktree.
Jars and twcn'y five cents per faotured; aninials imported for breetf 
suture feel ^ t»r, gi*vp, five cent's j burr-stones, ttuwrou«»ht ; ^olcl (poin, sil

,ru.L ^ ^^ f-t «?^ic-«>!e:.o.ri^fjr«hdJ»T{.FA*- j O«e thous^-fitl eit>ii£ : huiul*«^'-5t*»Ufeirrt'», j\>er po'-Pul , i«i gun puivd-.'-r ef^ht cents! ver coin, and bullion ; clay, u'nwrought ; 
> tl»ie i^^ixist- :*^^;^l.^j'^^^^^iand after ift?.- d:v twenty |>cr eemutt! oujper ;KHI , ! ; on4ie;np, or>o dollar and a fly; copper, imported in aay shape for the 
rts, t eceftse ». « >.,^;_ s --} _. .'-^^v i.'^>:'% -'j l ' ;e ^id ariici^s ; end on cotion -.v.aiiuF.-ic- i cents fx.r Hundred weight : ;)n iron or , use of ihe'muit ;' coppor 8c bras?, in pJ^s,

——g which are--Ttvo Horses andOrre Wa^- |;to 
g«n, Thft-ee MnchsCaws, and sundry articles <»t 
HofisehoM Furnifcje. ^'he terim will be Triage 

on tbe-drv of sale, bv f
TRISTRAM NEEDLES, Ex'or 

1'•*/ .-••'-.-£* -~'-A. ef Peter Harris, deceased.

SALE,
;V; l« obed^flce to a decree of the Jiidges of Ca 

,jpoHne..'Connty court, by a comraission to 
'* redteiJ/iat March term, l&jf»--I-wiil sell at

IicVe3?difte, at Oeaton, pn the 21st day of Mav 
R^t,Hal>.the real estate of Pfichett Ross, late of

tliresof all descriptions, or of ivhic".« cot- steel wironit exceedi'ii» n>i. 
ton is the matciial of chief value, t,nd on j i>;c:), fiv,; cents pe.r pou.id, and 
coRon twist, vain or tl-iva-i. as follow.,, -b- r ei;ri:tc-eii ::ine cents nsi- r
vz

nbi;r eij»h-^bars or plaies, suited to the. sheathing; of 
Over num-' ship*, old copper and brass, and olrlpev/-

twist, yarn or thiva-.l, as folio^>, -b- r ei^iitc-eu ;une cents i>x;r pound j nnfterj fit only tot bo femanufdCLUi'edi Lih, 
; &r t.hree vears nejct cnsumi^ the iron in bars and bohs, excepting- iron ma-] in pig* or bars ; furs, undressed, of .all

in force foiMhe coirGctiwv of the/dutiej5 
impoied by this^ act, on goods, trarei.'aiid 
merchandiz^, imported into "(Ue United,,
States j, and for the. /.recovery, cqrliectioh> 
iVi^tribiJUon apd remission/- o£ aik 
penalties andfor/eitiires^ and for t 
iowaace"' of tftie d|-awback:s and . .b. . 
by thi%act^.tihiQi*i^edj as fuller i

^as if ejrery ^. egylauoii,-res{ricnQn>
penalty, 
ter and

proyispn^cati^e, mat- 
the

tained, Imd been i, ejrejn* ai) re-eti- 
acjiejd by thi3:ac,t. -^:Jfe*dThat all acts, and 
part* "of act Si Ar^WTare coatraj-y, to.iHi* 
acty:ancl no. more., sliail be and the same. 
are liere by repeals^

$,0$iliC...Gi
li.ifc.s'on'Jii ;c 

[vessels, cm! on g,ooo'i,
and, ""* . _^-   ,-» -  * ~ i~ ~~" * ~~ "" -*?*-  ~~*. -s  

m te d 5: ate s, as i wjpt^e » $<! i sc r i hilf
duty on ^
seis

day of Jane next, ticia:/ oitwcn- jnu£actun:»l y rong, ny 
fire piprcenlUm ad valorem; an^aftsr |pcr i)u:)dricl weight ; on

five cents kinds} ra'.v hides and skins.; lapU.cafe-
ir» sheets, niinaries ; piaister -'of parts, of any

the exp» ration of t!h3 three years afore- jfo'U aatl ho .>ps,two dollars an J Sfcy cents } kind of cloJi; sulphur or  'brim stone j 
said,-a duly of twenty fivrp>:r centum ad !pe- l.undred weight, n-vl m oars or blots j.barilla; Biasil woodjba;'ziletto,'red wood,

caai WOCK!, fu stlc j tag wood, nicar;ig;ua',< and 
Other die Wood,s ; \Voo<|, unrQa:nif?,ciar- 
ed, of any kind, zinc, teutenague."b''Jr spsl-

valorem: That all cotton j.whcn mixnutac uretl by rolling, and on
cloths, or cloihs of which cotton U the ; aachor% one dollar and fifty cems'.per 
material of rhief valui?, (excrpting nan- jhuncircd; weiglil ; on iadi^o, fifteen ceats 
keens imported directly from China) tbe j per ;»OUIK|.- ; on I sail-, '

cojine county aforesaid, dece«'; ^d, being part 
of a tract of-Land called North \\rale-, cbntsio- 
U»g two hundred and ten acres This L.^n«J af?- 
^oins the Lands of Peter Gdmondeoa, Tfiotnns I ?.nd of ten per 
Ford and Daniel Cheezum,and lies near to Do- joiner place sh 

Bridge, and vrtH ! be soH on tws'.ve'tnonths

original costot" whicn at thep\ace whence j sheets, one cent'per pound ; on shot ni:v 
imported, with, th,- aduH-ion of i

bars or

.t, the purchaser or purchasers to give bojid
- to the trufis^e, wj'li approved security, f«v-the 

• '^^p3:yment of the purchase'money in !5i months, !
• ~ Tif interest from the day of «ale

nuiuc^ared of ieud, t-.vo ecu'.* per pound j
, if ifnported from the? G.^o of-6:1 red and white lead, dry or ground iu 

Hops, or from places beyond it, [oil three cents per pound.';'o-i mace, one 
:en per cent, if i/nponcd from any fdollar per pouod ; on rncflasses, five ceiius

Pk 
per

ail op less than aventy five (per 
soiiare yai"d, sh?.H, with sucii j pound

add.i f4on, be taken and d«icims%l to have 
cost twenty fiv? cents per square yard, 
and-shaljl .be c.hargdd 'With duty accord-

ou
on nails, 
mrmo^s,

tnrec 
sixtv

cents 
cenN

per 
per

pound;; on pepper, eTgiit cents
on pi'rtenlo, oi~» cerds per pound ; on
phinm and prunes three cents per pound;

an addiiidn of ten p&c centum shall be 
made to the se&eral rates of diiues above, 
specified and imposed* inl'espect to all 
goods, wares, and merchandize, on the 
importation of which in Arner.ican-or io- 
r».'ig'.i vessels a specific (iiscriminalion has

&?-..
* ~- ' r~

crfdiLora[df^ the said P,~ichett ffo^t, are! ingiy : Provided ar£w, That all un- on in'.jscy.tei raisins in jars and boxes 
^:VM^*X..K:«»,I...:-. ...:_, ._:-.»:.v.' , > , ,t ....... ... . 'i other rai-

salt twenty 
pounds ; 0:1

eenaed and iakefi -to have cost sixiy [ochre, dry, oae ccnc pur pound, in oil one 
;oi P. R-oas. cei>ts;per pouHd, and sliail be cJiarged land a half cents per pound ; on steel, one 

r:./ with duty accordingly ; and ?,il bleached 'dollaV per hundred , weight ; oi;ie^ars 
"~ 'or colored yarn, the original cosl of which | two dollars and fifty cents per thousand ;' 

| shall have been less than seventy five; on spirit from grain, of lii'st proof, for-.y 
.s of fieri "fecias ».o me di- ' cents per pound, shall be taken and deem- j two cents per gallon ; -of second proof,

a POTTER, Trustee
'-'-••-Y for the sale of the re*l eatale 

«pr 23 4-

SHERIFF'S SALE.

i f
>}•>'-.

of David Higg:n= and VVm.'-.W Moore.  
as place;al three p'clocK,

•:•>*'• J4MCS CLAYLAND, sh'ff
V -: ./•; Xp- :%*£>•• rofTalootcounty.
aprGO '4 '&-.. -\- ^' ?' ••

.-^* - • ' " - -

Lands for Lease, and Sale.-...... .'-<   ..'.* - ' -*,-' -.- ' * r
iThft sub3criher will lease fora term of years, 

FARM fy'T«nsq!ukin,'.c.ii;ed Norik-Yar

! before the passage of this act, ahcl-sha$j grain, of first and Second prpof^vhirty 
aMve.therein between .the i-hiriifel.h dny'jei^ht cent?* per gallnn } of thiriPproof,

lr*Tr' .* !••;.. •» • - t it^ -•• «/» •-

s? 3'- ̂  '  iicuited/oir fh'e river, aboiit ei^ht miles from
fu! farm 

ated for a
Cambridge; and contains every us« 
hct!se,a^^^welHngho«Be well calcul 

•^ns'^'i hfnwp'f:'"1 • „•..
^Llvj tvil) a^so Itmsiti'-or sell the Farm, and tract

torly t\vo cents pe
pr'v)f, "forty ei^ht cents
fifth proof, fifiy seven cents per gallon ;
above fi fth , .pro^f uevcnty caiifs pe r j^al 
ion : on'shoes aad-'slinners of *i(k, tlnrt

of Jutie, one thousand eight nnntl ed and
sixteen, and ; llie first-day of June, .pile
thousand eight hundred and ; seventeen,
the original cost of v/irich cotton piece
goods, at the place whence '-i'mporiedij Ion ; on'shoes ia^-'slippers <
shall-have been
cents per square
to entry, subject only to a duty of thirty
three az'id a third per centum on the cost i
of the s:tid cotton piece goods 'in

no; been herein already mat\e,-which, af 
ter the said thirtieth day of June, one 
uiousand eii^ht hundred & sixteen,. shall
">e imported ia ships or vessels not of the 
United Stages : Provided, That this ad 
ditional duty shall not apply to goods, 

s and merchandii>s imported in ships
or vessels not of the United Statea,! enti-
tled by treaty* o/ of
G.-inpjresa, to be entered in the ports of 
dis United States pn the payment of the 
same duties asare^paid on gpods^wares, 
a id niorchandjze, impor.ted hV ships or 
\reisels of the United iStates. rl^

Sec. 4. And be it further 
'here shall bxi allowed a drawback of thel 
duties, by this act imposed, on goods, 
wares and merchandize, imported7into the 
United States, upon the exportation there 
of within, the time and in the 'joahner pre* 
scribed by the existing laws,^ subject to

r gallon ; of fourth,] the following provisions, that ia to Say : 
ents per a-ailo/i   -''or} That there shall' .pot b;e..aof.allowan^ia of

1 ' ' **\>. . . .»•".'••- rj • i '" -*4 •' . . . <»' -1.. .*?•'•'•.: ••'• " - . "' f

.... Y>s«els of^the.lTniH'o'Seates, 
Land between j?oods Sl|>or£ed yito the'U- 
nitedStates in' '  * v  " '"

|sels,oft.he.United.States,"5ha!^pjy 
!jte in: fwH force. as to the discrifeirti 
: duties establwK^" bi£iai*,'.rac{''o
toi>nag6 of foreign rV

o . me.

nierchandize thejein 

5peaked of

J A MES M.l^DI_S 0N

of jBeter and / 
imhieoiacely over

brtdge,Vand«e*r Richard Cheirowetii's
iLJ1 '' 1&3- , ' "' • • * . '

bov«

Okl Tpwin, BaitiTC.er«!»,' 
.ac6mp!ete assortment of the ai»- 

; >rtdi ;w:li also receive orders for 
^ \VvVRE, whii^i mil be xJe!iv«red ..

of expense aiid brrirakage, in any pait,o(4h;e city, 
by orders.bemg-isift as above, or at •either of tab

" " 'following vz ;

10ss' than twenty fi"y«e-| cents per ptvij^^f^.su&es'.arulj-sltppei's. 
yarrcl,/shall-be admitted I leather, twenty five:.c^irts^ per-pafr ;"

djijal convenience, one or tv/o farms, wUich ha 
vi i]! seU se parately^oif £^bj?r»yise,.af jrtie. purchaser 
trn^prefer. - ^- :)-'^i' '"' W^ 1 -''- ••-,. " ''

Cambridge,

M»n or Lad TOP 
tOafarna. Amtly to

and on the. usual addition of Uyenty per 
centu TJ on. that cost. ^^^^H'v^i   ./*   *'  

.Fifth. A duty of thirty "per: "cenf rtm ad 
valorem, on UTnbrcllas, parasols otv;>yhat- 
ever materials made,an<! sticks or iVames 
for umbrellds .qr.parasol.vj bpajiets and 
caps, for wqmefiy-Jims, feathers, orna 
ments for head dresses/ardficial fiowevs, 
miiiiiery of ail sorts ; hat's or capa of wooi,

3 of 'gr 
. capers^

:?x
,of 
bii

.shoos.and slippers fo .fifteen.
per pair ; on spikes, two ceriis per 

pound; on soap, three ccnt^per pound-; 
on sugar, three cents per pound,^-' on 
white clayed or powlered' .is.ii^ar, '.foui* 
cents p\ir 'pound- ' ; on loaf sugvir, and o^ 

candy ,-t \veiye. cents per pound j on 
li', 12 cents per poiiiid jG.rutUow;, <un 
cent per pound ; nn tea

m shis or vessels of (he Uniied Sitaies
foll

f)ouncV;- s
ws, viz. boiiea, twelve

, black, 'twan-
ty cents per

h, forty cehts pe 
pound- j hyson ..skiu. ,^»id other green.j
^wet% -ciffUf-' ;c/M;4^r poutt^  ;' : ?9irtca5,
r-  ',).. .1 '  _.!_-i.^ _! ?/:   :..; IJL'. ii'it."...

drawback of duties' r in ths cas,e of 
goods imported in. foneigu vessels from 
anjrbf'tho d6minions,,rcploBJe^ orposBei>s 
sions of any foreign po^yer, to and with
 '\yiiiclj the vessels of tli^e lhiited States are 
irot permitted to g;o Sc'* trade > that there 
shall not be an allo^aLnce of the drawback 
.of duties far the amount of the addition- 
al du lies' by this 7 act imposed on

5. H. Ford's or J, /If. Kane's, Light street,

. Martin's or Framis D. M*}fainf*A 
tf.. -.;' ;  . .; ."'  :-   ", 

;W**r'«*'-J > '^Wf A Sfatne's and" Samucttf* 
r -Qheipside. , ** .

ikdfii ..Sphere's ^harf. 
^ dt, Smith's wharf, 

fiTep awl Jo-if-pA. .4. $lale, Daman's

Wutls, M ' i^df y '» ivha i f. 
i '.'liatisl -tfr^i*?; Couhty wharf/ Feii's ft.'' ' ''

OR iiENT,FOR
That ; valuable L&i at .Queen's To ivn ,_ Queen* 

Ann's -county, East'e?n Khoic.of '
th'e stors house-, Lranary-, ^t&ble, &.c'. -^ fpntperly 
occupied byJVlr. Ri>1.harci.ThQmesj^n<f;VAteiy b/ 

HirtHman 4fc C^ytpn "iTHe situation ii
Shqr

imported.- in vessels not 
States j that there shaliiiof' i>e an allow-: 
ince frf the dfew back in theVcase-of fbr- 
^i^n ;4dried ia.od; 0(ikled fiih, and ..other. 
salted-' provisions, 'fislv. oi|,r.or playisig- 

that, there shuli b.s deducted and 
froai; tlis ^iioo.ilpti.of the duties. 

x posted ' wj|)£, i.h?p ^etitfit of 
dra \vbac'< (o t he r tHaf i' spTf its) tVtt aii cl' a 
liialf p«r qaiUUni \ aftd.th^it lj|ere; shall be 

ca&c ' of snails exported 
of drawback," two' 

it y ;pf- 
o;> the

n tjoofls.

Vief .  gat Ion u p%i   the  

a retail score.
property Will be sold Jm mediate?v9 

uport ihoderatft teiRiTs.' Apply to Mr.
GeraldCohrs«y or-Mr. Williamr Graaon, afe
(lue.en's Town, or to?

CaHioun, jnn.
;. ."• :JBaki:noir,i

fc ge«€»Hahrtlked,lo the; estate *'''' !
either on

C ai <xine
or

9«ea6)Led to come t' 
tH'e claiuis i And

book account, 
.and  ;set{jev;ihelr 
'-An7d al

said decea&t'd^s ..eefafej are 1 tequcs'trl t» 
the4t is, properly liquidated for,.'ie|t}e'4iet>t,'"



$g w *oa£, >}? AT 4.

wV C &r
_ from Paris, of the 
ofSil! state- ihat Gen. D.ebelie, who 

Wai condemned s to death Fpt conspiracy' 
with Bonaiwrle, had been pardoned thro

,of tbe puke -d'Aligoa-^:""~>''\- -
jwn. Travot, also condemned to death;'

adMt commuted,to 20 year
"'-^"•/^ -.. " T' .J?-,. ••--•-•* •"". •eai..r i . •5i-.VvV -'•>>•..••• -~< ».. , 
Cten.jytoutbn Duvernet ivas aif es«d 

*s, March 23, and coufiued i«. ; trre 
ofRqanne^f ;;J^ ^v 
ttokeS>f $erri was to have been 

e^ clays to the daughter of

'rt$hf'&ieitei\ frs m a young $*n ̂  
.' fan in Paris, by a. idte arrival-

<«— You know that my estimate bi 
kings always was ex.trepntijr moderate 
1 thought them generally oa a level 
other-men—somtVmies e\«n b^low 
levgb I nmst now retract my former o- 
pihions on the subject «f royally. I have 
just ascertained a multiplicity of • fafts 
irbicji prove ihat mon.archs arc no ordi 
nary beiiigs.—Cuviosity led me to visit, 
yesterday tl.e.titchens of Louis XVIIL 
Strange Places for the researches of a
re
HI

superior naTur
__ „ , , »—^f France *t least. 

SOTS for Upland, and 4f j on ' WMch I had 
The nc\y tariff had not yet

publican I you Vill say.—Laugh at me 
..uchasyouplease,but kitchens oftenare 

mines of valuable information, as well as 
reservoirs and laboratories of fine- eating, 
and to which republicans themselves are 
no irrecpacUabie- enemies,—^But to the 
nrain point———I m Ran, Ihe convincing

demonstration of

•t&tfx ^Siii^^Jatv.

in tlieF/ ench Parliament, 
large discrimination be-

'French and foreign yes- ̂..'' ,-• vf-

the naVy estt
- >' '

^majoriif of 78

amv-
vrc Save received London 

papers Y>f the Sfi'-h,*and Liverpool of ihe 
The Bii'.ish funds had 
of the depression in o 

the*rejection of the property iax 
hinged then). T.oree per.-ceut. consols •-«*"-'-- ^Kiritb^iJouse of Corn-

% on the 
..__., tlve mtwis- 
The ceremonial of the 

t jprcavruikje~ between tire Princess Charlotte 
Prince Leo-pqkl, was ra £e -solemn 

ized by the" Archbishop of Canterbury, at 
ift ^arlton'-Hbjbse,' on the'iGth of April. 

^>A. fri.U parsed. thro'-Paiihiment 'in & mi- 
'.pji":es,ibr thertaiorii'Uzafioaof the Prince. 
"•"These -papers also raenuou the cession of 
Wfeslphaiia to Prussia. ; Accounts had 

from St. Helena as late as 
February—Bonaparte was

Chronicle of the 2.5th of 
, mentions, that the Ncwry Bank 

and.Foxalls, had stop-** "• V1* •""-.-. • . *
paymeat;.ithe, preceding .Thursday; 

*"" w^sjupposed^ it would be able to 
its engagements< / ^ ' 

ETritish packet Express^ which

From P. conversati- 
a "very shrewd ultra 

who presides over this most im 
portant Department of State, it appeared 
10 ire that the Royal Family at the Lou 
vre consume annually more provisions 
than 'would maintain a large army dur- 
iug the same period. I have not been 
able to discover whether Lonis Le De 
sire, the Count D'Artois, the Duke, and 
cheDutchess of An-gouleme, possess the 
appetite and the digestive powers of the 
Os'rich—but surely, never were there 
so many ru&asants, quails, woodcocks, 
partridges, turkeys, ortolans, thickens,

ty the success of the republican ticket 
"We" 'have i>ot yet been able t« obtain an 
official statement of the iconyass^ but ujv 
fierstanclinjr that d of the l^Uvattfa have 
returned republican. Charter Office*? ; 
and that the republican. Assemb^ ticket 
1ms majority of about l$6b. - .'"'-t"...,.... .

Richmond County^Republican majo 
rity 'for governor 42/foT assembly, 50. A

'Kings reaftfy—Reptifclicari, 45 iriajori-'
ty.

The official -canvass of votes 
fqwnof-Vv'esteliester gives the 1 
ca-n assembly ticket this year a majority 
of thirteen* ••:-..."'•••. . . '•'--•« .;- '...\-^

ex-
ELETTIOM

The democratic tickets, with EOI 
ceptioBS, have succeeded in the 
which we have heard from. 
—f^vru£ress, 2d district, a democratic 
majority'*)!" 1 4o$. Assembly,a like ma

^eese, ks

jority of 110S. For charter officers, on 
ly the 1st, 3d, Stl,1 and ninth wards, are 
federal ; which will ^give the democratic
party a nntority in the common cW-JV°T'%YVn ^Ti" ~™ .M ™. ', , 1 Consul at St. Bartholomews.

,sj , • • - - A
the Councils of-Virginia by the late Llec- 
don for. M-embeiS of AssdoiUly. Among 
other r,ames added to the House of i^e- 
legates, we iind those of John Mercer*}- 
Aicxander SmyUr, lately Inspector €re-:] 
neral of the army ; .'William 8. Giles, th£ 
•conspicuous-.Senator j.George FI*^, late 
Attorney of the't);riit.ed'States for. "*" 
nia District ^L^letort^^Tuxewell, 
so an emine,'i^|a«rycr^ citjn 
These*are lievv'Members : most r>f thoae 
who : have particularly

. • ,* &

W. V; 
5'Iarcl)-; 1013.
C--Kosea Blood, post '.surieony.SX-lt.^'Iay^^-.-V-.^ T•1S1¥ ̂ W^-^^^^^^4^''^
: .»!»-• ^^ft.»iJ&^?2^*;;::dl^ r«jfei^^ ; "^v

DEKT AND SEX 
Bisv«RLV DA4»ietV rje-fippoiiited Mar 

shal for the District of NprlfrCafofiria, 
for four yearfc v> ••-.•'.^^v'^''^%^?^': ^^^l 

IssA SM Coi£ BARK.IET, of ^Tw Jersey,^ 
to be Consul at Paris. • .-

THOMAS AULDJO, va be Coiisul;-jEft'! 
Cowes, in En gland. ^^^ ,,;^^u^,

sf Kenluckyv fe'l>e
cil.

Rrclimond and Kings counties,are de 
mocratic, .

FUNDED DEBT AND TREASURY 
NOTES. ,

We have obtained from Washington 
an estimate of 'heae points, which we 
meant to appear in another shaped—but,

, capions, 8cc. destroyed as! as the information is much Wanting, we 
are prepared, in various ways for their j take this means of laying it immediately

j MARTIN BEEKMAN, of New Jersey, to 
be Consul for the Isld^pf France, r^f:

THOMAS EfTGLisHj'to be Consul at 
Dublin, in Ireland. .

JOHN LOVETT HARBIS, of Pennsylva 
nia, to be Consul at St.

ables.—I speak not of beef, veal, tnut
ton and other coarse viands—of wliich
an immense xjURiitiiy is also consumed 
—I was assured that, upon an average, j 
$000 fowls are immolated every day at 'From 
ihe shrine of Royal—I had almost wrii- 
ten gluttony——I substitute appetite a 
more courtly name for the same thing. 
The King of Fiance expends in sftveei- 
meats and other articles -constituting'the 
splendid desserts of the Royal Family

before the public—we need scarcely add, 
that the statements are perfectly authen 
tic •:—

itish government•—

MAUCH 28.
er^eceivedtiiis morning,1etters irom 
,-df Siinday la«t. One of them says, 
rumors prevail at Paris (to which 

j attach not the slightest credit) of ihe 
riaffre-eaicredFrance.

w. - . .f . " *"- -\ . • - •

;f".->.'%^ - - --

?*? I sbotlid flunk' I was deficient in my 
you, were I not to apprise 

^ rumors of an farming nature 
^IjrenowvCJirrent, m societies which, from 

^portunities of correct inforfnaiion 
re room for supposition intei- 
It is affirmed 'that the Austrian 

@rnaies:pa^»ed the fispn tiers of ihe French 
,*he-.l3th -.instant, and that 

ir views \tas publish- 
ed at;S-«ibrun, in Dauphiny, pn the I5th. 
•Various, are the conjectures here «u the 

of .this iuvasion"« some pretend 
tyithr the refusal of 

ower fp. restore Gailicia to Poland 
ich was .considered; as^an indemnitv

aggrandize men t; of the Austrian

larger sums than would be sufficicr'. to 
dtfray all the expenses oTtfte American 
Execuiive. A "Savant famoiu for his j 
•jiiill in genealogy^ having been informed 
that in the course of oix mouths, .thirty 
'hr^usandyranc* 'have been rxpemied at 
t!»e twyal tubie^ibr the single item of ap 
ples, has lately asserted that the restored 
branch must ceitainly have descended 
from Arorman ancestors.-—— A 'position 
which he is now endeavoring to establish 
by other collateral facts. Another having 
heard that during the same space of time 
one hundred thousand bot-les of Burgun 
dy, and (he same quantity of Champaign 
hare been ^quaffed at the Louvre, con 
tends^ on the contrary, that the

in A maaifesto of
of .Russia against Austria was 

been received yesterday, 
g of thi&countryfs want of feith 

l^ilEhe^flcaolSiplishmept of>ite'treaties. 
*^» oiijer hand Austria jeriters 1 in to 1} 

•as.it is

must orlginaily have come frqm one of 
the Swiss Cantons. However this may 
be, a reflection struck me upon hearing 
.all these statements—It was this*—" It is 
scarcely possible for a Sovereign 'to keep 
his table on%ucna gigaHtic scale'with 
out reducing to a dwarfish size, not tha 
luxuries, but the^comforts of his subject. 
The cieriVeucy of Louis XVIIJ has been 
greatly exalted-——To me, this circum 
stance isjio mat'er of surprise. Thirty 
thousand hogshead of sugar have been 
consumed at his table since his last res 
toration and this satisfactorily explain^ 
the mildness of his blood.—There is, 
however a circumstance.for which I can- 
nut possibly account—it is, how he can 
.sleep at all seeing the immense quantity 
of Coffee entered on the coliuary records 
of the Louvre, under the head " Coffee 
for the King"—I really believe his usual 
dose is two hogsheads p<;r day. ...-."

It has been said that Louis had brought! nV 
back in his train- the''•'darkness of super- 1: [oan\ 
stition and the mhjht of despotismr-1 can; Q^ ^Q ^ 
assure you, however, that; his palace isj 5oo<XJO 
brilliantly illuminated—The lighting of '
•••j *• » % - *

Annual Rep
of the Sec'y-ofthe
aury of .the 6«.h of Dec. "\ IV.
last, (page IT and suq.) .*.
aud j.iu an«i^vei- of the- 1 -J- 

• 28' h of Feb. 1816, t«. }^! .
th'o Re^olutioij oi ^hc "^ :L-->'.
House of Rtpresenta* '- . ";
lives of ihe 12tlrotK<'bi * '•
1816, it win be seen that
the nojninsl amoun>. of
the old six per cent, and . *
deferred sire!**, on the 

, 30rh Sept. 18 15, u'a s 55,705,192 24 
Oi'whuh there had -beeii

liu n reiuiburt»o<l

Leaving actually due
Thevewu-.iU!i,d ?. 

. on the Slat •'--_ 
Dcc.(pt r re- ' ;• ' 
port '.f Feb. 
28, IBIS) r99,$W 

wajalso.. /re 
paid on the 
31st Maith, 
J816, a sum
which cannot
be p'-ecisely ^ ;>'«.
s'ated, butit
was about 280,00(X

ELISHA FIELD, of Massachusetts, to 
be Consul for the Gape de Verd islands,

"WILLIAM , of New Jersey, to

17 620,1^0 93

flit
There

be consul for the Thlanti «f St. Eustatia.v ——— r^: ". -^".i.-.
LATE FROM THE BOXER. , %

Tht folfowing is brought by the schoo 
ner Aftclas, caprainT)ickerson, arrived 
at this port from Havanna, where thfr 
Boxer was lyinpf on the 20th March : j\

^the UmWstates Brig BOXER^ S 
the beginniRLg of April, fell in with and 
captiircd the schr. COM£ '/', commandcdj
by the famous Pirate 
of the crew of the British' frigate Her- 

another small vesselladcn

e Jc.u«8f 39>h April, 181^.
L. Kl'A.-.fl. fiioKi A.n,-;> t.Q

district Pay i 
A. H. Sh^d, Joseph '";$ ' D,

rence»:Leroy Ople..

i prevef Jieut. <:
lieutenant colonel- of; ardnancc, 9UV,Fe^ -
Ul^l^^^J^-^-v^v^;^;-^^ -^

Capt. A- R. Wooltey to 'iNpYnalor, 9i|t 1|^ i>'
b '' fi". 7.:' •':.
Cap 

Feb. '1S15.
Capi; ̂

1 5*

I
fantry, .

'

Feb. 181*.

D, Hayd*n, late of 4he .15th in?^ 
capv. 9th Feb. 18i5^'; 4: 

i. Wade, to be capt.

Rifle
I«15.

By

«,'late of the 
iinent> ^o be captain

•JC-*-" 4.^*^ : I1™ -v.y.-l v- * -"'-, 'l^**L^ V

ar,

'•5*v.
•^*-v^,-.-^ v. ; -, : D. PA.R£E^' ;^m-i.^
-.* '•-s^^^^jefff, and -jjffr; G(9?#p4&&

.^- ^_.i 'iOj ~~f* '''*• ft*?^f ' j*t'

" '"'V-.-tt.5fe.-v^?

yectttr General* ^c^^^X';

with^ammunition, &c. for theu?e of the 
Pirate, and carried them into &. O: leans 
The Pirate had on board speicc, jewel 
ry, fcc. -amounting to g460,ODO.

Capt, Matthews 
line," of this port, readied ,town Saturday 
night in the Norfolk Packet. He gives 
along statement of Ihe inhuman treat - 
tweni by the Spaniards of those who tin- 
fortunately fell into their bauds.

He says that the officers & crew oftne. 
Adeline were stripped and plundered of4 
every thing, landed an*i -driven on by trie 
Spaniards, who T>eat them shamefully 
with the 'but ends of their muskets

I they; reached the prison, where there

S8

Leaving as the present a- '
mount due of the old six
and dcfcri-trl s>ioqks, 8,809.408 

Three per cent stock 
Exchanged 4 per centi 
"Six per cent, of 179& 
Louisiana 6 per ceuu

87
16 I58.ir7 43 
2,984,746 T2

80,000' . 
10,923,500

I were 40 Americans and ^ritish who. had 
J fallen into their hands, siAce'-'tho surren 
der of Carthagena, and experienced" 
treatment similar to his own.. Thera 
was a daily removal of some of their 
comrades to the Hospital, caused fey thfcrj 
filthihess of the prison and its exposure 
to the weather from whence few ever re 
turned. * » -

Capt M. also states that a single fri 
gate would be/ sumcient to lay Santa 
Martha in a&Iie

GENERAL
Cols. GarHnei' and Wool 'will Repair 

the head- qu»ivtqrs; ofv maj/ geni 
and report for duty< j^ . v •

Colonels Bufler St Haf^t are
ed to the staff ofvnia|\ gen. lack son 
.will repairt<>fiis head ̂ utarters^ 
^ Majors freiton ficRomayne will 
46 Detroit artd report to general Maco&. 

Majors Divis and Wright will
io^jp

Majofs;JTours'e and Lee are
liaft'-qf.general Scott. . ,-*.

fiiajors' M'Oonald & Kirby will repaiir 
w':.,Boston and report rto general Rip^ 
lev. -;~

,«* 
- :^ f .
' '*£. V''
'f •*. -j- ..;

•t 
«J-•<

»» - :' v *ir V.« •
Mann will report to

for orders* "'

Six per cent, 
s'.ock of 
1812. 7

Bo of 1813,

12

GENERAL STAFF OF THE ARMt

Generaf's

.i

T 498 5gt

j)0w0 ^^ ' ij 952" 099 74?'
r-under the pre- 

fcxacting -aa indemnity for the 
of forty milaons,, but wii- 

P^lin^to scwftnd the public mihd,and should 
^^circumstances prove propitious, afier 

:es%iblishing the regency of Maria Louisn 
^form.an offensive 8c defensiy^ . a-lliauce

h ]?raace,,and -set:at defiance Bavaria ] p7ench 
'Prnssia and Rtissia.*^! communicate to J

wi-tbout pretending

,, «. . — • . *u«.n j - * }**^ ** •*** * 'it amounts, I ana told, to an annual ^ unl! j>o.6f $8 14 15 866.707 7f
of two millions of francs—Notwiihstand- ;
ing all this effulgence, I greatly question j
whether he can clearly spe at the bot^j *"/tr"a^ury
torn of his own affairs*—which in all con- j
science ,are turbid enough.-—To these y
expenses, add, my Friend, the immense
contributions which the generosity of the j
Restorers of theTJtnirbons, and the Deli-

y
per cent,

6,084,820

tf> ascertain the degree.of credibility it is
exaggerat-^-•'iaKtled

^T -cd dcsciipti< 
^.*-de'rsio'od 
|^e$upe

^gafi&cied.*-^^——-

of Europe, have exacted from the! 
ifou may judge of the burthens 
upon this nation, 

Louising
not an ordinary man, as the above esti-

Tolal Funded debt at 
time ^ :-.;' v :

this r.%*•'-"•• v'." 
106.550,577 06

ORDER.
The following appointments, transfers 

and promotions, have been made for or 
ganizing the general staff of the army, 
i'i addition to existing arrangements, 
and conformably to the act of April 24,**&.. . *:*"'•'.'":-"• ^'.^•'•••^'•:^i-

I---T , .'.'- Adjutant* General. 
Col. Robert Butle:, 5th Ma\th, 
Col. Charles, £. Gardner,

18'U. '. ^ .-">;:':•< ^> 
" . .,;. Inspector* Grnent/..-.^ 
'Col. Arthur P. Hayne, lath

'18U. • , •'-^,;;'. ?;• -.
CoJ«John 'E. Wood,

Assistant Adfutatii's 
Major Charles J. Nourse, 14th 'Sept. 

1814. ' .;/ .. , - 
MajorI.T.8J '• • r^.- ' * •'

kins;and.report to geri. Gatnes. j
Doctor Catiett is-assigned to/the post 

at Phtsbdrg and will report to the icom»^ 
i^anding: officer at tKat-plafe; *;'_ 
' Dociprs Whe%fen and Bipod tvill 
pair to St. 
general SmUh.

. Doctors Mercer and Moojroe 
pore to this-office for orders* 3? ^

' Judge advocate Winder willxi 
niajor.general Bro.wn.;^ :

Judge advocate ijd'val w51f;repair '--td 
Detroit, and report to general Macombv

advocate Wm»<*»wiU report tp. — • *.v ^

*

a. ':--•*

"major general Jaekfon.
Judge advocate Hanson will repair 

St. Louisaadrepoct>|jDi^J^i

ChiplaiiiB Dooge and Jones will repofjt, 
;major general Brown. - 

ails willfjiport to majo* 
Jackson^ "'" / r/ 

Quarteymastera^ Topographical enfgi- 
nee rs and paymasters will repor t^to^t.h^ - 
\rar department for ins:ructioh.s,pi'e^iraS?

1 ' > respec.tiv« du^

D. PARKER

.tor/ to eQtenog
;»-:-i ^. '• ••'•' ' :-. ••' -<T

Orderj ' * "*^'^kS . 3,5

V tor whfctb%r%rfee tM^ exaceerat- ! '"" "" r",'"""11 ^ '"^ "a ^r.", """** ca "" I ble to a daily increase j and theyl to, wifttm^De we exaggerai- male of hls eu j luary establishment must! .^ incrrase;, • th ' dale of t {,
:ription of-some previously un- ronv;nrp vm, »» Virginia jfrw> mcreasea since me crnie 01 in
^ Iran^ts, or^bether'il be C™^W'> ^ mfr?S * ***** ™™l'* ReP"" <* *e ««th Feb.
^e invention of^heraudaciotts and ""'iS?\v ̂ YO^TCHll v * ' ' ' bul lhe Precise ^WPB^ oi thla lnc
aed "•"'"?"=''•#''- ".'•:-?^"'^'-4- ' - ^ iVK&i MAY 0.-. .: cannot be stated. ^-
MV&--* -'. ^^^> c;" •^^H/'' :-'^ A letter from Marseilles of the 1 Ith fiv the two documents above sta
•"^fc<(> f. - ^riUt _."-,- **"?^* t '- -*frL .-WA» "V ' - --. - -... t -•

«'a&M43«*»v.VJ.^i*.v - - -.- ••?:•• ...-- , : . -.. v_5s/i-. > - vy-^^£^:--]m^^$^' ; ^
te^^^^^Sj^A^sTT's Sifrp THEB A w,KIS^i3i^:^^.^r^ i9-'
fe:?;We sailed faonvindia on the 224 of
£f?^-^'fe '"-«.- ~%T. * | ^^. V»«^"Vt .\V *» A «* £A 1 ^ 9 € *

N£\V YORK, MAY 6.
A letffer from Marseilles of the i Ith 

of MatchjJo a gentleman in this city, 
stales, that an unfortunate affray had ta 
ken place at Port Mahon, between the

•Spunish guards, and a number of the of-
! r» 1*1 »» i * * *

,|? i>uparte had ^t a number of peifsonsHTrom
NorthumbcriaLiMl, 7; 4t with the

. .

We: learn by the-: arrival of the Peter, 
at Baltimore, that the British fleet, con-

jbp&tVto amuse himself round the Island, 
ttitt thj* was immediately refused. Scn- 

f|;;.t>aejls ar^plaeedat different stations j,iat?d 
^ aafe nigUt^ia -a.siutiious inood, he oy&?- 

i>^Tundaryr assigned him. In 
j sentinel on duty; stop 

Surprised, to be somewhat 
he asked the irian if 

wbo;it ways he-detained, and was

rfensenLof the Admiral. He wanted also j sistiug of one 3-deeker,"two74*s and se- 
- —'-*" able, seamen, and one of the ship^s verallrigates, under Admiral Lord Ex- 

"'" ' ""*' ' ' ' mouth, sailed from Leghorn 4th March,
destination unknown, but reported, were 
commissioned to fulfil ,certa«i engage 
ments of the allied powers relative to the 
fiarharj^states, so faras regard theirmodc 
cf warfare, which the allies have deter-, 
rsiMaei^rhall'be waged and carried on ac- 
cpi'4i(Jtjv.fo' the customs and manners of 
the civilized nations, viz; making no 
slaves' of prisoners.i'vthe sentinel in the^aiBrma' 

Bonaparte,, regawlless of the cau- 
.of-^he sentinel, advanced .further be- 
his. limits, when .the latter disch?r- 

• is musket aWhMn,Jbutinissed him. 
f^: Of tliisconduel .ofthe solclier, Bpnaparte 

«d ,to the Governor j -ami the 
askikl if he jnieant.' to shoot Oe- 

: he Tpp.lt^'d that. 
**§^

'rjrj£_.^~^

NOTE.—-The three last items are lia- 
to a daily increase j and they "have

" the Se- 
last ; 

increaasrj 
cannot be stated.

By the two documents-above stated, it 
will be found that the iteaiing debt was 
estimated" by..-the-'Sedretary of the Trea 
sury, on the I2ih of Feb. last, to be 
posed of the following items :-— 
Temporary bank loans ' 1,000,000^ '' 
Tr/casolry notes of all. des» *|£f : 

'criptiohs -including in- v.,- *,'..,- •"-:
;-- r f - °, ,.-*>, ;.[<£* • - .terest oil sucla as bore vr, v

41

Major Crmton Wright, 29th'

Capt; who arrived at ̂ fibs-
ton from Aux Cayes, states, that an ex
pedition of from l<5 to 8,
each, carrying' about 4*000 m en, under 
';Getv Bolivar,' sailed front AuxjCaipes the 
day he left— destination unknown? ' but

Both thtfse item* are also liable to dai 
ly variations. Some additional tempor^j 
ary bank loans' have been obtained since 
the 12th of Feb. Treasury Notes to a 
considerable amount have been issued; 
but a much more considerable amount 
has been funded and paid in for dutiies 
and taxes. From an estimate made on 
the best grounds within the possession of 
the Treasuay, a few days since the a- 
mouVU of Treasury Notes then actually 
in circulation was found to be about g!2,- 
000,000. They are absorbed mlhe cus 
tom houses and tax offices in th« eastern 
and southern portion of .the

Maj. R. IVf: fctrV, *9th
Assistant Inspectors 

Maj. John M Davis, 1st Oct. 18.14. 
; Mdjor Francis F, Belton, Uth 'Oct.
1814,';.- ̂ ^gm*: ^m m&

Maj. Henry Lee^unfor, S*th^ " ^* 
1816. • 

IVJaj. William M'Dpnald, S9t

*ofi6grapJiic*l Engineers. 
aj; Jrio. Anderson, 155th Ap'ril, 

Major Isaac Rober^eau, ^9th^181^' : :'-" ""•':':••-•-» ^: v>-^-^ 
•'-'^\. John j.'Albert,- 2M;Nb^

Jas. Kearney, ibth April, 'ISIS-.

^ IGNITED STATES EXPORTS.
' '•'- •'-' . ' .. 'I ! ' ^-'.:, '--\ .-'-... - -•
>ByrU. late Rep6rt frottiftlie: Treasury 

Department, the whole exports ;pf-th% 
United States" for the last year ekceected 
5i millions of dollars, of which near 4*' ,J A. ;. ,

, nnllionsy were -^domestic product?., -an4rijf ̂  ".'.
rsix and a half miliioDS were of fbreig^ s^^•-':-. 
artietesi^'l-^-^v,; <t,r-> •flterera1: i^/^V: (.^,- :.:^>^^.^'-.^^U,'~-.:- :v. • ^W^^Si

~A late English paper is said to contain 
an account, that during an earthqualte at- 
Teneiiffe, several large spars, branded "V?Jr 
" United Siaiet*' were driven on ' shore*-;" 
supposed -^o belong to/ some ^merican> 
cruize r which had foundered off Ac Isl* 
and. TThe \Vasp was in the vicinity of !^,1"^f

Major Stephen; H.Li?ng^ $&tB.,Apr>lr
iti^ - " '^-€%r^ --:-fe. -
V Ma. R, Wilson^fflh; Aril, tflfcv -:Maj. R, Wilson^ffh; April,
'•'••' ' - ' • • ' '' ': ' >; '- QKa^.ter^a,9ter^^^ 
Col. James R i IViuilan gen.

April

h, 1815. 
CapK Benjn.

at an average rale of morejlhan $250,000 "\

CapL iVIUo Alaaon, Ho. do. do. do. 29ch April,'la'li--^ ^-'—^ •'-• 
Capt, Mark

Maun, liospital fiurgeon^th A- ISf^ '""""

^tal'f

,
states that he knows; many Americans 6hk'g- 
board.their ihips j the young and able a'r6 ^ :T" 
detained, the old TtntV-injured- discharged-
On board the^Ndfthu-mberl'afld, 
friftin^Jahn Myers, of Comieeticut, aii4 
Josiah Foster, from, as he" tlunks, Salem. 
This is pub'fishe^ for tne inforiiiaiioa o&
th^ir friend^, >; - 1 "•'",. :--'

By a trea^- of ^subsidy of the 26th of 
u»t, 18 ]^-, be^ee.n his majcsuv th^;. 
of Great; Britain and the govern*

ment'of Hanover, the former
pay the «£1 1/2

tkiiilc tfeey. may^be estirflat

ij^:ivi?it'---r 'v'^ •"••• '' • .- - •-• • ''• /i.-7:--J*-^1 -" ••fv-i-- » ..',^?^-^^' '-••':- ^^&*-'^:A

having been ae- 
by tha tribunal ,*t C\)bJent?^.i;^e 

hay.e b^ciijLaJfe.enft'orii the copievof 
tlie IRliedish Mjeticiiry.iK:longing to 

the jzviutev^i a;lii»ert)-. A



b 11 ranimate- 
itcT have 

IBN eVi 
Issue. '' :t 

I' is not 
over u v?.n 
remark us>on this

citizens. ,at hpni^c 
%taie,and
:1mds

i tliaf we now
U

to feel* so [Ungenerous aivtiliu'dtrai 'aj'

\

vmimen; —btit.it is.witvi
di-.-.plaving,.ihat "principles, fofined «{3On

. a puraar.d patriotic-basis, will erc^eveii--
-. tualry'tniwitjh over the citl'4-.ioas andcr- 

ror&.pf -.prej'tifHce,' and rihc supevior to 
«ll tii/c aM> "und niacliinaiions \vhich_ may 
fee exerted to mnitftain them.:—The suc- 
cess of republican democracy in this ci- 

, ty, is: ."to- ; be attributed to vnripus active 
causes, 'Vpevai ing. to one end.- That we

^ huvQ,gaJr,cd converts to principlc-auti pa- 
triouMu is evident by the increase of re-

-• publican votes thvxnisjhout every ticket;. 
; and it is wkh.more p'.eusuro that we hail

the City Council entitles them io praise, 
and gratitude of their fellow citizens for 
4 oat ust/ful and judicious exercise of > l\ e-: 
•power^ vested hi the corporation, v/hicr 
^ril.r redound so much to tile honout' oi' 
ouv city, and bi:, so.wannly and .generally 
approved. ,„,-:>"•- T I Federal

happy to announee^the arrival 
ngof the ship BragAi'i/a, Capt. 

B:own, in' 143 days from Canton, 
with a valuable cari^o ot-teas,' &c. Tiic

ICAX'-STAK,
General Miwtiser. ^;

MAY 11-,

at
•jevcete 

MrV'ij'oore exhibneo,
.

is the i)<ist.e\ifienci' ufa we*! tjpguiated heart, ?n«.i 
in tlic cxerciMf of (ionie*ti<- cat es ond dunes'—pur 
s M<Ki wicii a ch«e»'ui« patience witicl'vevintrVd Her 
nativei;ooJ teiupet—»he tus been ionj; he)d tip 
to every ftouse-Wife/»« a fit modei of .imitation

Br&ganzawas > wbt. Hole-
the beginning of April, where she was 

warned off by a British sloop of war 
They were informed of the great Nap.o- 
leojf being there, and pointed out his re- 
hideifce»-'which -was distinctly" seen from 
ojvboard.,. * .-*'••?.^ ''..- 

~ Bonaparte was in health, and no doubt 
cast a longing eye upon the Braganza.- 
\Ve understand the ship proceeds from 
Stir Offtug tu Amsterdam. " :' '- ;

:<-'.-*.;•" - ".' /.tfiftsboreuglt, Aiujj J, IbltJ. v | m v '>c "k-cnzu^e »» tive'ouier <iu<iei» or. w<r, 
AgrecaWv.to^uoiic. notice, .hei etofo, e <W, ;ishe tva^f$ual!> conspicuous amongst herfriendi 

•iu.th* Stark Eastoo, the Committee, f,om (til ! ,?j *»***•««**?<>&**, ^ -w« e^y^una^ct- 
seviraJ.counties in" the 7th Con-^si^i ryl9\ ^ " f ,-««-J.'i«e^M*d-ne»ef «$£tp:*Br#frj<V 
trice met ut thV place',, when €oUPz RRY >P«H-Si!!£iou^^^^^^

Lav', K^a^p^ntSVc'creiary •; arid ihe follow- i i^!!?", ^ t**W .«««** ll> hiiv.e ™ ^iieir et 
i:,- Mention's we,, moved aud adopted :,> ;-, 'i tg:° '<er »*??'_*"*** l#™ U/£.ve her a car-

the act .. 
bounties in land

re^u!ationsk as to

::ij» 
tf

fhe la Ju r,« ^ that 
s county, i '

fanlw"cfy' ij. e:!^h 'cn
' "

CHARLESTON, (S. C.) A?HJL 29.
ACCIDENT.

The Revenue Culler Surprize, Capt. 
Ross, in at tempting to proceed to sea

this reiuru i>f.naiw*,al 'sentiment m bo 
soms that -.were .-lately hostile, than even 
the result of the election as regards the 

": cavKiidatus for popular hpprobation.
This irony 6'f.re publican fceiiog—this

. -•*•

increasing .sympathy as regards general 
'principle, will prove-stronger to the \vorki 
thJOJLany lang-uuge, aiM palriicularly to 
Baiicns *hat may view us with jealousy 
ami hostility, >hat we are no'longer a di-

yesterday was struck by a flaw of wind 
between the Town and Castle Pinckney, 
ups^t and sunk.—By the timely assist- 
ance of a number of Boats which put off' 
to her, the officers and crew, we are hap 
py to state, were all saved. -She will 
probably be raised without much difficul 
ty* -'.'-" . ..-*•-. . - ;

Hh Excellency D. R. a-

Republican citiacns'in 
i'epre»«ii ; ed, runy h.ws an 

I'ectirig three persons lo meet the committee on

??fvo/?'C'/j--That the proceedings .of thto co/n- 
mit ee be hi^ned byth<5.chj1ii|B.iii._«t^tJerf..fcy :the jiobay-ii,ot »1»piUib.icdtl.wiih«A

,-cuu«e

secretary, atiJ punlished i:i tv- S-if at. t^i-iton.
PEKHV SPiCNCfiR, Ch»'ir'n. 

Til. S AULSBER V, Sfec'ry.

T MVRPH SY. Esq. has been appointed 
by the Court of Queen-Ann*. CJerk of ;saU 
county, vice Jw>hn Tilghman, Usq. .

JOHN S —^ . _ • • l ~ ——Esq. ha- be.n appo.nted tf, ttb
Po-st blaster, of the City oi Ba!umor«> vice Ch. ; ^ne |owfst value
BuirelJ, Esq.

A violent ahorlt of an Kiutlujuake was felt yes

Jiesd ,-*a iKiiiutu fraiky,:vvbuld allow, ai) ttie 
enjoi-.tti ^y~k, is to give her praise1.-;'which 
•if>erv«, but ivhicli, it is believed, styp well 

f tiled in seeking out the poor .and a&lctedj aoj*^ 
l prescotiajK ts the b^nevoiient, their *'.ja.iii"i '<•>' 
j iCiief, s.iie majiifi-sfed a ^eal Which irtdicaud the 
| true jKiucipies u( Ciidiiiv ; and amidst life con 
f,;u...:~... . wj,ic}, her kiudperaeverapce drew

*is, her own ihite was seldoai of 
Ic is certain, thai tae £oor of

Easton, nover knew so grdSta fr»etj.l, whilst her 
health-aHoweJ the re^iiiiite activity.i'to b^ing 
them relief. ' •• . : ~.\^ '±.-"-."''J^ *<''-''' 

llwofaen, of all ranks/'would cherish Ihe re-
tcrday (Wefineo(Jayim6rning'«iboutd qur.rrcr be- j mcmbnmce of ihis La'dy's virtues, and irnitact

j her coudutt, in leaving her earthly cares,she will 
j not have y?4 cewed to be the benefactress of so

tore 3 o'clock. - : ^V Ycrk 

THE SALAllY B1.LL, cictv.

-vuled peopk, buc that we pull together 
in one common cause, and feel ourreso- 
lu'dorts -strengthened to support the inde- 

, honor and inteuesis of our vir-

Which has rtcenUy passed Congress, has ex \ *> 
eked a strong expre^on of public dlsapp.vba- . 
lion We ii-enot gou,- to j^tify ti.i* law. be- '

sident of'the U^ted States,. i;i ooniyr£i=
ty witli tber ,prc '**'
recited, do htjf<
land warrants ofVhc
lunteers. may. bi
said act, at Ihe.^ana OiUces
ncyor JefferswiVille-, It
t?iZr ?" tlle ^lrst ^UD(i*y: ii> J«ae nexi^

rwt.niftf >::-.-.-

or
by their-aLlprinesj or o4her legal •repre 
sentatives, iiVthe presence 
«er and Recover of the said i
draw lots ;>for the prioihy of'loc-ativ|v 
and that sKouid. any of tBe w'arran 
'appxjar forTocifipri on that day, th'ty i; 
be locatecl ^ftcr^nritifi^^.^^bjidLig'-to theii" 
p rioiity of ^fesentatitint; :the iocauwus IH,
the district of X-inceHnes made at
Yincelines, aricl tne-lpcation^ iat the 
irict of JefiersHonvifte to be

j
i. 'flS

.Given uSde^r "my haTVcl, tire 
on«i

Tt -
lb

greeably to the resolution of the Slate j catl>e we t! ,j,, k ;. _nol tv.£. e ,. t . bol. we d 0 protest '-. That the Levy Court for Talbot County, wil

revert with reproach 
vnoa conduct tteit is passed, <«: ta brand

*_-.» '• - * •» • » - I-*!..disgrsfce tiie arts .and tricks w 1/ich 
^ini^cle^se of to;delude andJmpsse 

th;e undefstariain^ of mei) \xixo do not
" lok beyond lUe 

«tr duty expii-
declare, T^halst treating on this 

«uf>jeptf that we are itnpreased with the !^Iie^;)iiH|p.st^an^tmtin^*-' ——-:—- 
t)ie Very; rueasftrct i ' the ad- 

its 
S to c^xst odixiaioaTts candidates,

Ije^islaiure^ has ratified th6 Treaty en- j against odium foi?i«g artrihuted exclusively to^re- nicet on Kondaij the 17th day ot" June .next, a
tered into by the United States. With the j publicans on account of »t« passage. The ye«4 .the Coutt House in Easlon, lo receive and levy 

' au^ navs *n thetwehouae'T; weieaslbiJowa c .accuunti aainst the count;' All ersons con"Indians, By which we.have 
purchased all their lands"wituin the char 
tered limits of this State. The price is 
*,GOG dollars, which gives' to South Ca- 
olina about four' toJiye-_ hundred thou- 

ta.n'd acre* of .very excellent land. \ 
? ' * :•';<" CAartc'ttv* Patriot*

- •-.' 7 ;'• -

NEW ORLEANS, AfRit : 8.
On Saturday last "a public entertain 

ment was given to major general AM-
JACSS»S, by the citizens of New-. . f . • . *

nays in the twe house's weieas foilowa c
HOUSE.

Veas, 40F«"dera!i ; cs, 41 Republican^ 
J'fsy^jli FeiJtjraiUN,

Veas, 9 Fcderj rifts, f3 Republican*. 
JSays,. 'J FcdesfiisW. 8 Ke,.ubiicani. 

Thui, of IH R^|)ub!roana, 5i voteV} for it, be- 
inj; /e.,f f/^uw one liu'f ; vviiile oi.U7 FederalisUi i'J 
»uted 'or ii—*>— beinu MO* f than M>ff fouidi'- !-— 
Tims if odium attache* to a pW*y. »t must be to 
thtfgdera/ party. ^//6. //;».

NEW-ENGLAND REGENERATED.

accuunti against the county;' All persons con
are rt.que&teJ to.'ftend on that day, 
Per order Levy Court,

J » OOCKiiRMAN Glk
mav.7 i H) 5 . ; - . " ":

for
; The
line roiinfy, deceased, will be sold on JjATU.R- 
DAY, the first day of June next, on tht pierai

ists, where Nathaniel Peirv lives, "in Caroline
' county 
', the

about 3 or 4- miles from Dover Bridge, 
ts 155 l-4r acres of liAJNO, more

Dr the i^ lateOrleans, as a testimony of the estinjation
in which they hold-his ctiarattep, and of f llie majorities in the several

..
- 3^e-atta%~k fipon ̂ r. TbmpKuis for an
*ct of -.'pjttpiotjs'rii wKich, reflected honor 

Ktap«5n"lu«iin the bosoms 6f virtuous men 
i^ie a^>rtiv,e-a,ttcq»pt to ifl 

public ^ belief that he h%d 
wcsrd and misu»ed public monies, crfc-

»ted a' senQntent of ahborrence which in- 
^uced jiien i who saw ihi^p'tiie n»eariTie.s6 
«f the action ta secede froui a pany who 
«ouid^resort to acts of tteceptioa so- little

, .nejnains npw\po Uo^bt bat 
democracy 'triumphs. Let tt»^ h6\Vever,

;n toar victory, and let us 
AO use power as to prove to our enemies 
i|hai iti? plar/ed in hands who know hotv to 
^fet<i (tjbut v/ho, at tli« stfiTie ttuac, shrink 
^tth, ho.acst pride ftvarii the temptation

_ t-ev«al«-inlEi
afed readers the few incidents oc- 

^Supring thei* BO very Uoiute resting to
<«r

of. Jelnjj pc^itinuance. Some of .the 
•setriigrants f?om France to tnis 

^Cbuatry, it i&^^ud, speak ^confidently of 
. approaching*irtonej wiictii.-Will eom- 

^ancfeand pisab^tblyje^t£iidi to 
"SRlmost'every naiion'm Ettroj)e» .

Tl»e?preijch nation, will most probably 
cgain bet -agitated by contending factions 
attempting ^o e^ect another Revolution ; 
the duke of Angouleiiief the duke ofOr- 
Jeane, & the son of Napole'on Bonaparte 
«.re .believed" each to hav^.tt strong party 
•-•-ihe firs't only .-adhere'Vto the pie sent 
king;—the iaitpr two, are^-suppoBed to be 

"1?> an opportunity IQ exciUc oppo-

T:he;OdMfrb>FAppeals will sit for the 
«f gunient and decision of causes !at Eas 
ton, for ihe Eastern Shore on. the -last 
Monday in Jefay. instant, and 
ItsJ5(tr\iiie Western Shorfr

Council <>f Baltimore closed 
sessfop.-yesterriay, after pasiiing seve- 
important and useful O-rdiiiancesi 
n ^iidivion-to Tne fiesolation directing 
enipioyiiient'Of ; the ablest Artists in 

-the tj, Siaies^-toy<ixecute sucii paintings 
fjommemprauye of the repulse, of the cn» 
tiny be%re Baltimore, ifre : understand that 
H vote h\as parsed requesting Maj. Gen. 
SMITH, Brig. Gen* t -Sxu-icSBK v and Li. 
Co!. ARMISTEAD, to sit'for their respec- 
liye Portraits, which are to. be placed in 
the Council Chamber .o| the First Branch, 
«ntil a suhable_buiidin§f is prepared for 
Jhe accommodation df die Corporation. 
X vote of thanks has been passed

gratitUde for Ms services in preserving 
their property from pillage and,their fam 
ilies from inaiilt* Al $ o'clock abottt 130 
gentlemen sat down to a sumptuous din 
ner at the, Hew establishment of Mr Har 
vey Elkins (formerly the residence of 
Mri.Bernard Mari^ny^)—«—5ir» Living- 

Hsion prcHiclcd,. assisied by Mr. Fortier, 
ften. ixr. Benjamin Morgan) and 
Piauchc as vice presidents-.,:./ v ...

Arrived aT this p.ort on the 23d inst. 
the Cart ha jf en) an Privateer La Pupa, Pe- 
dro B: ugtnan, cotriinander,fVom a cruise. 
The La Popa has on board a large sum
of Specie and Bullion, and some
Goods*

Dry

"Whatever is, is ri^ht/* provided, it 
done by the British Government. 

.The doctrine of PERPETUAL AL 
LEGIANCE is admirably exemplified 
i&vtfie conduct of the lii-itisli Parliament, 
who .'have been so expeditioUH as to

Prince Leopold of Coburgh, in

ry geiientiir cailetl Ne 
as follows:

te
1500

H*«np»bire

'federal.
Massachustls 2000 
ConueclicoC . 1000 
Rhode Lland SOO

some ottt houses, they are not m good
te?a' r

rv>

Any person wishing to vievV tl«e 
premiafci, -will ap|>ly to Nathaniel. Per- 

on l^* kandi, ti« will show the said

3300
__ Lands — th« aforesaid Lands will be sold agreea. 
3300 b!e lo the last wHJ anJ Wstament ofDennii Jvel'

700 Republican ma'prUy ?
I Aa. In.

Ctmrleslon t Apri! %. .
The gp^Hftd silver coin (to theatmount of' 

or 3 rtnliion*) which wai rftertt to C^'ambia by 
our banks during tne late wac, for safe keeping 
reached town yeatefday fruin tb«t place. It was 
transported' In fvurte«n wa^g^ns, guarded bv

jly, dec'd—The lerrti of sale will be'ma^e known 
! on the day of saler The sate to cornmencwat Z 

'ci-ock in the attentiaoh - ?:

may li

P.
of* tbe i46t 
\.

will and testament oi 
Oennis Ketly, dec'd.

Bank
^ . „... , r^v— . - %»». . .-i Notice i» htrtby eiven to the Stockholders, CapiauiKiWHsn.! troop of Cavalry. IV Unk« th;it an efection fpr Vwteen Director.,'will be
.t is 
utcnu

now shortly pay-, heMat lhe B4nk< on MONDAY the l»t•'

M6NEVED RESURUECtiON J
On Tuesday i^st, the specie belonging to tht 

banks in Charleston, amounting -tj> aboui 'two

next, at nine o'clock in'the mormog iod coa- 
tlinue until three in the afternoon. 

By order of the board, 
' R

MINUTES ! ! I There is nodoubt b\il 
our angio federal editors will \see 

Ui« jostiec and propriety of this act, 
as quickly as they did the right »f the 
iJi'itib-h government to hung twenty three 
naturalized American citia-sna, who had 
t-ekeo 'up • aVms to defend the country 
which had adopted them after years of 

... r Dent. Prcus.

\ ". tWASHlNGTON, MAV 9.
\lohuMason, of Georgetowtj, Thomas 

5 wann, of Alexandria, and John P.. Van
, of ihe city of Washington, are ap 

pointed, >ve learn Commisskme-s for re- 
ceiving' Subscription's to the J3ank of the 
United States witiiin the district of Co-
. » » - . i - • -. ff ,; i •• ,_•tumbia. '--'--• •:-;.. v-: ... - -• .' ''

It appears that the imftorff into Kew 
York alone, equal the whole exports of 
the U. Slates, for the last year. .

Capt. Bowers of the sclir. Vidette, ar-l 
rived at .New Yov^, in SO days iVom Por 
to Cavello, informs that gen. Morello 
was at Santa Fe, with his force ; the 
comaiunication'between the 66.4 ports 
and the interior was cut of. Markets 
verv )»ad. ; ' "* .-]••'""' :--"-. & .--.'-4**"°..4 v

.. By th« act of incorporation, riof more
of the present board, are eligible fpfive hundred thousand duUrs, jv?rs yraiR- j tnafl 

ed from the vaults in this place, where it had th« *nn««»g 
been aepo^iied during ihe taie *mr, and rcmov- 
ed by waggon* te Cliafie^ton, under an escort 
;>f cavali y " This sum, -t is hoped, will «K»W he 
issued forth i«to active life; for th* benefit of the ' bove onc«* w*«^ -or »u weeks and forward1 their

fiJitors of the Easton Star, Freder
Herald, Kepublcican Gazette, and 
Herald, are requested to publish the a1

that sales shall%e bib id on tire-.l at Monday
in iSeptembfr next, and Sve s«ccfee4Uu£
day* at JeflTersonville ih theljidiana terri
tory, for th-e 'di^«i^:9
lands aforesaid as 'lie i
JteHerson ville>
served by : lav/
purpqses>and the pla, of Purvey bfurbicjfc.
shuil havfr beefi transmitted, p. lor t& ::thafc.

public credit.. 1 LJ(A.

TICKETS,
feENT —— RI.CTOK3

Massej, Thooiaa CaryeU. •

accounts for pavmfint. Cash!.

ANNS—OCLCilATEa TO TfrE' 
.Sicvrni, 

»Viu. B. Mwconikfn,
-.4-

—ELECTDAU or TUB SENATE.
FVede.ick llu'brook, Janjes Koene:.- lj-

OELEOATES TO THE X3SKMBLV.

Denny»Wm. Hardcastic, 
Peter Wiliis,

DORCHC'STRi — SttJCftfRS Of THB
Capt. Swlcmon Fraiier, Wm. VV^. Eccleston.

CKORCK'S — tLEeraas or THEIENATE 
Gen. Robert Bowie, Col. Joseph Cross.

CKLE&ATE6 TO THE ASSEMBLY.
ttuberfW Bowk, 
Henry Culver.

Samuel Sprigg, 
HuraUoG'. M'fcllderiy,

The 'Dutch-flag- was hois teC^afj*-* :~ " . f» _ •
' of February, with great

jtr^nsniitted to Brig. Gen. WINDER and 
Comuiodore RoajBJU for the important
•ervices rentleredby them during the hue 
attack of the enemy upon BfUiimore.— 
^Lnd a permanent fund :has been in part 
provided foi ;the support of the 'families of.
•iiie killed, & for the oiaintejiance of such 
is were disabled at Biadensburgh, North 
Poinr^ and Fori M*ilenfy, by appropi iatV 
ir.;| foNh^l purpose" the amount ^^ i;ec«i van 
,ble for licensing

fc in tlie city ; wiiich ainpuht will be ibout 
<ight hundred golfers 
additioi* t^-1 this 
-Thousand Dollars has jVeela 
by ^Cint resohilipn of botii 1 

purpose.

re}oJLcing>i|luminations, Sec. Markets ex 
tremely bad-—the Americans obliged to 
leave there, with there outward cargoes 
or board. . V

FREDER1CR—ELECTO&S OF THfc S
Thomas Mawkio?, Joshua Cockey.

DKI^GATEd fO THE AbSKMBLY.
5. Firman, G ftl. Kichelberger, 

Coi. John Cook, Jcase Slingfuffl

CfTY OF ANA'A?OLI3—SLECTOR or TKB 8E>JATJt.
WilHam Kiltv, Esn. .-

• • •** '-

ri the 3d insi. at the village 
i ia-the state ofNew York, after a very short 

illness, the hon. SAMITEL DRXTER', E»q. t' '"
candidate tor governor,*ut Hit Jai

At a fete lately given by Ihe lord may: 
pr of London, in honor'of'-two Austrian 
archdukes, whoa e oa a visit te-England, 
tbe foreign ministers -AYho were invited 
to attend, are arranged in the following

Austrian,

.-,-*. ; •,.-•., ^, ,

Af-'Hic.hard* Bi'qwn's woolleW facfe^y; 
>Hiclay*s eqye^^a; '-f vn>iles from Ste^i-

.wool >vas shorn from a 'sheep 
i>> the moaning, washed, carded, spun into

tion in Massachusetts. It is- understood t^at 
Mr liexler ariived'at; Athens, in'perfect health; 
and that he died vf'"a Hj^ease somevvhat prevalent 
at the cwy of Washington"; and which has res 
centty made gceal i#.;;iy;eiia the southern states;* *5-^ »•• T ~- G"»; -.--.?' •^•>'>'"^.' AW. i '•• • -. ' V-i,-"" - ' •

-i*^ On Friday the 3d 
'frtoMAS, df Q,uuen A«n'b «

h^ »,' COMMUNICATION,-:

MARY MOOKU, OF
?• -..3*hi8 excvjieut Lady has vielded tiVtheincv'ita- 
bte stroke of Death. ^It ruTg'ii..Jia<.*e been rievout- 
}y wislus'J; ih&t the inHoe:«ce..'f her example .-iuri 

tdlte bepejficeoce of her.wprks, should Ue still 
Jonger leiit to improve' society, to relieve
hamble poor, and to comfort the sffl ;.cted : but 
it i? otherwise decreed A woman so r«matka- 
b'e for every ^ood quality, which Can
her sex; ou^ttt not to be al!oweft;tr» d^*ceri4, to 
the tomb without .tome

£«.. t TO BE H
*oh tht ensuing yt-«r» or a tcrMijfyjetira^ 
A number of valuable Farms, situate i^ differ 

ent parts of Dorchester county, the tuzu arid 
| quality of wKieh. make, them weJI worthy thent> 
ticeof £ood (irmersjeven of the adjarinthg-coun 
lies. They will be let on tnW«rafe terths tosuir.- 
able applicants, vvho mar promise to be pilnctu 
aJ in their payments* and hold out the prospecf 
of impr»ving tWr tenements from their skill as 
experienced ct:!tivatois. One of the. above f»f ms 
tvoiild be a most eligible residence f»r a gentle 
man farmer, being i>!easan;tly situated, and hav- 
ln" an elegant brick dwelling :houst and an ex- 
cefleot garden, and every out building to com 
plete the establishment. It is expected persona 
disposed lo contract will be speedy In their app!i 
cations, as tbe subscriber wishes in a few weeki 
time to h4ve them all engaged

That I have declined tnn Keeping, for the ex- 
press purpose of liquidating my accounts, and 
am at this tirtie waiting; and,&i>ppcsingit would 
be more agreeable to settle with me thanany .other 
person, I shall reAiain very mttcJfit home, where 
anv ^ehtleroan \yishinj;, inay See me at any time, 
next door To the Star Office. I hope this inti 
mation will be sufficient, as I Vaniipt feti'my ac 
counts lie long unsettled, and slialt proceed im-

jo H
; , Saddler

Takes. the .liberty of informing his frieh^s aad 
befMijjIic generaify, that hevb/as just returned 

froai Baltimore, VfitK'an ele|aiVt aasortD&eot of.
&{..&?i f£jj$ & LTS^S^-.S.
Consisting, bf Biaiile Bic* and-Stirrnps, of various: 
palerrrs, and «.v>e ry otheWfeind of piale necessary 
For hre lineot'busineos, anil of the latest J ash ions 
From England— f/ikewiae a h»idsome assort 
ment of com mt»n Saddlery, both 
He has also air «legant as»ortmcot 
which, with re^ariltw quality, was never surpa*. 

this pi^ce ; and with whictijj?roin /6he at ; 
t'ention he has p*idioitsse(ection,]to cohfideut
fy expects to be »ble to 'exfcuf^ his work >vith 

eaUie^s an.l disputed, and to give general satis 
"actjoa, -..He will ?el! iowfor Cash; ./''

virtues and usefu!ne*s.
to the pound,. wove, dye;d, up in the,,di.*ciplin« of the

and^de into. a cot
woni,' all in 'life space of 24 vhpura. 
at tliiul^ ye xjf lhj>J. .-' - •/.•^ =A*-'- '

- - " • 'S-V1 '- -i'-^ "'- r»-.T4V__,.'; .' rr-^i.*»ii»' .-.'

^^^jrediUid sixteen. : '!".
• -W'^^^^-^M j^|4 AD^Oir, ^y^e'^reslden^ -"•""' *'^ir "~* *'••*!*.**' •f*~

'. tf-i'hf'G&i. Ldnd Office. 
e printers of newspapers

. 
inseft the above ^rociaroaticB three tita&e' "

Isr.'-i^.V.'.v

i . ,J Ji.

WKereas by, th^ :aet 
act providing for the safe >f;e^rtaifl 
in the Indiana Territory ...a'nJ-'" for 
ptirposesV'passed the oOih^f Ap'rrl 18J6, 
itAvas enacted that apart o^the 
slroat^be. offered' for saile

• I 
' j

bidder, urtder the tdii'fcetion ofthe Kegii-- 
ter of the t-and Olfice & ophe ftecerver 
of public monies at the places revbecUve- 
l where the Land offices are kept, and
on days as shall, by
of the *re«identof the; Unifed Stacks be-- .. 
designated for xhat purpose, "in tracts of 
the same size, and oa ; :the same t
and conditions aa. have been or iiia/ bVes.* 
provided;'- for , lands iu .the lianic **

dent ,of Mie U«itedStates,*ia'conforhli^: 
with the provisibnsxtf'Che act before. recit 
ed, do hereby, deeiare '

distiict 
ave :;no 

schpolsv-or . {or*

day, by the Surveyor General to;
n ce at Je^erson vilb

and that gales- sh^li^e heldjat Vincennes,, 
hi the.lridiaua T^rritory» 6n the seconot 
Monday fh Sepfemb^r ne^t, and th«j*» 
siidcee'ding wee^^Jfcr the disposal oC 
such part of the, la.n&a aforesaid a^ iie hi 
the district of -yiaceijnes, which '1kstve»notf.. 
been reservedjt»y latyjfer schools o? fijr or- 
her purposes,'aiid the plats of seriey for 

which: sjialj hayfi^beeiitraaaUiiue*^ j^ribr

the^RegUier of the Lind.Oflice-M.ym- 
cnnes> ; \. ••* • .:•" ' _ • _

-under my ha«d this first day 
'one'ylibusand ̂  eight; :•£!

By the^Pregldeht,
JOSIAHMEIGS,

^5^ '&nn'r*<oj"t.ae.
Mav

4 an tfct providihg for the sufe of certait*
the state ofOhio, foriiierly set A* 

jart for Refugees frotn Canada; and Noya. 
S^btia," passed >be:2&th oTAprii 131^ 
,t'is «nacied*vttiai sucii parrot* : if he:saui 
and s as Kave«ut bSeii loeateiirshaft 'be 

oltacbeii tJ^ind mak»,a part oithe ianxi 
is'tri'et'-'^f Cl»i]iicotlxe, and be 
br.sale, to the highest biddei-,

such da as shuiJf by the; precli*
siflfeQt .of the 

oe ate< or ;iiiat purpose
, I 

dent 'bf jh-e .y-nited States, in
of Congress^ befoi'ie 

^declare and make
the fiH iair r 

and the five next succeed* , 
ng days, at hiiiicothe, in -M^ 3tate of 
Ohio, for the disposal of 
agreeably to the said act

Given \«id«r roy hand the foUVth day 
ne/thoiifiajid eigvht hu*i« 
sixteen.

JAMES MADISON. 
By the Preside;^,

lo



!ve pivje I he- notice require*the o IP ha ni' to exhibit their claims : against£lie ' saiail tne.i'
in guuti'ordef^as and that vthe sameof Dbrchefltei

.&£?*£
'^A-. •• 
' .*.--

^.. m- BE^S6N,' 3. X3^ N 
*y -JK- --.-.-,««-,^ .-^.4p-- d? i -l2t«-S.is..ajil. AiilitiA'
*?®3&r£fJgg&2i '""wl^^y^ijffr.-'. .".:;*—^ .^ i : r %' 1 "—••

.0ei,-.i?,',

blooded.Me-

Kau, ,r»'*i:iu;:«l 
on

oes received and lauht on the
fteadjog, AVriiins;, I£ftg!'»h Gram 

'aid jCpittjiusrtwri-; '•' Arithmetic,
Maj;s;

C,hrQno!cg\-. x Auci<int arid Modem

entrance,j;r-<£»ia»-J.BT,ani«

Waterloo 
. -Imitation; -do,

, common ani Chintz '
•Minrtes

L()oui, d«K- 
Long Gioth

, I5ark ard light, do. 74,6*/.^/'-
% ? Madras Hand kerchiefs

-^Bleii'd white cotton hose 
Women's do. do. 

• Coloured do. ', 
'. i$i\k Florentine j?1 ".' / •-•'£ 

White Marseilles vesting 
Coloured./.... , ; do:. , 'Royal riy^j'*''1 /^OgV.- ' 
Cotton 
fcineii. Cheek*

Cotton yarn, frora No. Cottoii do-
; 6,to 26 ;. . Brown

^'*9^—^, , , o'o* red ao.
TOGETHER WITH

SUGAR, & TCAS.

Tambo Book MusH-v 
Pl.-m , dp. 
Leno '' ,'.-;di>. ; v*; -. ! ;

GAR,
AH pfowhich he will .sell at a small advance-foi 
Cash. " --'^ --i

' v -JAMBS THOMAS.
Eastern, apt 23 v^; >.v

The Wilmington & Easton new Line of.
'I- 1 '- 1 /^ 7i' W ' jf *I (x li O,

/Has commenced running from EASTON to 
WJLJUNGTON in one day, viz: Leaving liaston 

AJouddv and Thursday at * o'clock, pass 
Centrevi.'.'e. Church Hi!», Sudicr's 

Cross Roads, Head of Chester, Head of Satsa- 
fras, Waiwick.and Miduietown, so on fay the 

y j Buck "Tavern to Wilmington—and returning by
_to p*: cr.ts w.50 wish, by-, tb . safRe fc Tuesday anrf^Friday Persons 
•- to counteract the in i - -. . . .s \ ... 

voung Ladies
:tnct.s, whiie g^ caf( ^ acroiiimouated on rhe next morn 

ihf several brajtches 61 e- ' • ^

, From the upper part of ti'is Lmg, wishing to go to 
Baltimore, bv <-orhin" dovfTi in the Ttiesday's

7 fc. f^ „•

ne frm»'al an-1 re!'.? io«ir. instruction
W;JV of CelllreVi!l e , Queen's Town or" '

, deceasfecl—A!l-^ersoi\9 having, cUiov, a 
the e-tale of. said deceased, are hereby 

ti> exhibit the samc^.. with the 
»-,tr3 thereof/ ta.tl^e-^w^scfitcrs^m ^ 
Ihe first MondayTh'Noverttber.^«'x.t^ihey 
otherwise Vy.hw.be'excluded from t>H,be~ 
of th.fc **"•' Pitr»le ._•"•......"•• • -., ;-X".'. c .i •?-.:''

_ • • . VVVLLIAM WILES' 
^ < LILLY TALL,
.___J—__^—. "r ' ' '-'''* "'"'* ' • : '? )•*••

;.:.:*

NOTICE TO .CttEDlTQRS.":
'"'. ..''.'" '".-,-. W"-' . '*"' '. '*• * • .
In ob'eflicF.ce £o the law, and the order of ttfe 

honoi able yi phftnt-' court u( Dofchesier county 
— T«is t'a TO G.VE NOTICE, Thnt the subscii 
ber», of Dorche-f^r "cownry, hawe obtained frbm

Mdr4»
co**rt °f DUJ Chester .county 

, letters of administratior! on the per
sonal estate of Charles Steway f, late of Dorches 
ter county, deceased— AH person.T having chime 
against said deceased, are hereby warned to ex- 
liibit the same, with the proper vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber?, on or before the first Mon- 
bv in November next; they nrry otherwise by 

!a»v becxclnrlerl from all benefit of said estafe. 
WILLIAM WILES, & ? , , 
ELIZABETH STEVVART.y adm rs ' 
7 ">i> i

iC£ TO CREDITORS.

nnd tbnae wishing to goto"

fifty .".fres
i of a rrr.ct ca! eci Hoptun, sjtua'e in Talbni 

^Jbttr.tv,'near 'Wye river, adjacen' to'th,el«aiids 
John Seth ant M> Crns kGibsoh, and 
.1 mile of a good L'-ndihg About or-e: 

*l|-of«tnis- tr-ict is arable, the.-«rema>n.de'r is in

Tiid corn hnu£e under oneroof 
>'&• sVmli duellinghoo.se and sivop--<)n: 

»^%'parfrvf the.E&nd ihvnediai-..'!y oh the pust roa<i to
•~ r̂\'." ' ^'^.i*A»» - *a*v <;f .MlQrori QC f.o i rn?l-tr A an *i*'r»prlanf f£t-- r\nfe

foi
astAn,-s.p- <i U'« <« ):.e.d ?s- to 'm^Ke an e'xceHent st .nd so ihe 'bag-'^ge at 
i^arb'Ja^irn-ith and wheelwright- There is a —^—— ———

The subscribers pledge thetnFclves to rr-e pub 
lic, thattbeu- Line^hi!! not fr-Rntforgopd Stages, 
Hisses.or "Drjrers; and the l>e=t accommodntion 
at the different stopping place.« that the country 
cao afl'ord—by tl>e public's humble servants,

ROBERT KRDDV, 
TilOS. PEATO^K. '.-"*%••' ""Tv" ?^'^' SAM'L CBAPLMN, 

VV-'' JAS MURDOCH 
''?''• cpr SO

N B The subscribers ha< ? a II ickney Car 
riage feared at'Church Hi!l for the rouvcynnr.e 
pf Pasrengcrs to Chester Town or Rock H^!i. 
running the same-dny of the Line of Stiges. Al-

In obedience to the law, and the order ol 
the honorable orphans' • ccnrt of Dorchester 
county — THIS :s TO GIVE NOTICE, That the 
subscribers of Dorchester county, hath obtained 
from the orphan*' court of-Dorchester, connty. 
in Maryland, ItUeisof admimV ration on the per 
sqnal estate r>f Tfiffiins <S/:inner, tate of Dorches 
ter county, deceased — A!) persons having claim>

ainst said deceasc.'l, are hereby warned to exhi 
bit thusame, with the proper vouchers thereof!" to 
tiie ^"bsoiibcr. on or before the first Monday in 
November rext ; ther.rrt.iv otherwise by law be

•" ^ vexcluded from all b?ntntc-f said estate.
THOMAS LEE, adm'r. 

mav7 3q

KENT COUNTY OKPHA>.J-S J
Jprii 

On applkai.ion of AVARILLA SMITH, ad
miniftratrix of James Smith, decessefl — It se 
ordered, thntshe givrth^ce 'vecKSpnccei-sive no 
tire in the Star and Monitor, printed at

a^of excellent water (lose by ihe house— .the
*it»»ation is heattlw, md (here are tigix or ten a

-•cies ,tof branch-,- which flight fc« rouverted into
good meadow,— — Auv person wis'iinz to pur-~*y ' '"-.'. '-'" v - ^ " "» . •

presumed. ta'Ks a w iew ofj^e p: e- '

SCHOOL.
D.'MALT/ETT te^pectfniry 
rand acnuaintani-pa in E»ston and its yici 

that his DANCING SCHOOL «~i ' j^'m on 
ssday the 1st cf Rfav. and on f';e S^tu^iv 

o'cU.-.k m the f;.rei)'> r»n, a? L-.e 
. occunre'i by Mr \Vm Brcmwe 

-i—ivhefe the Schoo :' vi'iij >e k«r?i for lesson.- 
of tuhion aftpi >haf weeK will be F" 

> :T' 'Subscription 'ists left at 
Bennelt*s store, and at Messrs.

the risk of the owners.

rr he. !»d» w'wen Mr 
Copartnership unde

OHORGE HAYNE
i, March 15 ;•*

1 IL*» r*i O i. - * I I l_IJS c..S.^ extensu'efy, and hare 
assortment o* Groceries. 

Liquors oi the b?eit.qualify . an«l Setter them 
tjiat they can supply country Merchant* 

Wi every'articie m*their' line os low'for (?'? A, 
01 goadaecegtances at sh-*it <lates, asr ?.f»y h'Mue 

thiscifey. They respectfully soiicitthepat!en

TRISTU&U
Respectfully informs his friends and (the public 
in genet a), fnat he has ju>t reuirncJ from Phiia 
uelphia uiih a. handsome assortmrnt of

Plain & Fashionable Shoes,
Which he wifl sell at the most reduced prices 
for Cash.

TRISTRAM NEEDLES. • 
5i.h tnn 7th ^

In Chancery, Mav 3, 18 1C.» 7 •/ *
ORDERED, that the sale mad« mil reported 

b,< JAMKS CHAVLAIN, Tru&'ee, for the ialts <*; 
the ^cal e-tate ot'/»>i/r-y l/t*to», be raiified an.l 
confi meH. «inla-s enure he shewn to the contr:» 
ry before the 3d d.iy of J'llyncst: Provided.:. 
cof y of this order, be inserted once in each -•! 
ihree su'r»*e«9ive weeks in the Easton Star, be 
fore tL-^3--1 day or June next

I'he report states the amount of sales to bt

required by law for creditors to exhibit their
s against the said deceased's estate. . t

RIQ1IARD BARROLL,
- t-- cf Wills for Kent county

In complinnrje witli the abny;e order,^
Notice is hereby given* .• fa 

That th<? pubscriber, of Kent county ,"j4ath 
n^iJ from the erphann* couit of Ke«t co«n- 

tv, in Viarvland, letters of auminifctraiion on the 
uersonal e^ate of Jam*"; ^m:'^, late of Kent 
countv, deceased — All persons having claims a- 
gair.st the e^t.nte of said deceased, are hereby 
•A irne«l to e.xhiliit the same, wi'.h the vouchers 
thereof to ihe ?ub^crinfr, on or before the Is*. 
tlay of October n?xt; they may otherwise by law 
'»e excluded f,-oni all benefit of the said estate — 
Persons indebted to the en tate of f»ai.l deceased, 
ire desired to make payment to the subscriber 
Immediately. Given under 'my hand this 7th 
day of Slay, 18J<i

AVARILLA 5*IITH, adm'x
of James Smith, dec'd 

nr«r 7 3

eac5 1 'Week for the space of th reft succehfeiv e we^f<- 
in one of Lhe-'niiwsbaners.at Easf.oh^ :- ^ ...' ''A.'in one of the-rtttwsparjers.at

; that the aboye isr
the minute« of 

-' orphans' cot?rt-of.fhe;cqnn:;v

with' ike afave. &r
JS HRBEBY GJ-VEN*,

That all persons ~t fhesaid

rwl. twenty!
iaR?T! fitrrfriag haadj ;, ih fafmi'i^ or'**'rt§i1:fe%. 
neeted as pC'Cr ib!e-\v6uid -l;c•j>rere'-.'rod,a* feiti ;y;.t 

;to besej.arateJ. • Appfj

deceased,are herehy warned tot 
with1 the vouchers thereof, 'to ;thesv'b?ctiber, at 
or before the first day of Novemfcer next;. they

be excluded from a}! bene- 
Given. under my hand this

[
••/•' ' "V .*"•*?• •••-'• ' .. -f. .,'^-* •• V«-w" • :;^;•;******-'-V"~<,r

may otherwise by 
fit of the said estate 
23d dav of April. 1816 

THOMAS
."ii>".^" ,.\ . , of/ohn l?aw^son:,de^'d..

CTbiitity OrpMns? Court,
day-of April, 7

. M*;i&I6.' " • J - 
Oh sapp^calioh bFTuoMAs ANDERSON. ad- 

.Roah Dawson, late ef Caroline
county, deceased—It is ordered, thatrhe give the 
-notice required 1>yiaw 'for'creditors to exhfoit 
their claims against the said deceased's . estate, 
and that the saroe be published onwin each week 
for the space r>f three successive weeks, in one 
of the newspapers at Easton.

lit testimony that, the above ..'i*' truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings of the 
Orphans'cCourtcf the county cforesaid, 
I have hereto 3ft my hand, and the pub: 
lie seal of my office affixed, this 23d 

of-April, Atin9 Dooiint 1&16. ..

•:.. .* i T . -'v^im%ouNG7 n^r
>> ;>'•'-. y/Jlis for CaroHrre c^voty.

In coTnpliaBde^tff'fH^^o^^r^er, 
• JVotfce is hereby gii>ent " -^••.

That all personsi having cla/ms against the es 
tate of "the said '<|ece.t3ed are herehy warned to 
exhibit the same, witl^the vouc-.hers thereof, to 
the Mifiscriber, at or before the -first dav of No 
vember n?xt j they may'otherivise tiy liw be ex-
—1.. J _ j /!__ _ _n» _ _^* ''f ».L _ _ • ? f _._*'*!- i _' ,' ^i ' .^_ _

£0tliy .Dqve, Kno'wc by the name 
iDcv'e, out of a Packlet mare, known 

by the ;n* me-of Hopper's Paciilet.- The d*m of 
fJJack K^io;ht Ju.rj'r. was got by Col. Edv.ard 
L'ox-n'S'Lebmdas, W» grand tfam was gof by'bld • 
Black K:iighl, his great grand dam was got by 
the imported hunter : flec'tori—and are, suppose^', 
to be jequaT to any breed .of horses in the.cbu$-. 
try^fpf.'oadd'e'and cear of any kiudt >. . ^* -

BLACK KNIGHT wiH be- let to roaref this 
season, at the moderate."price of five dollars the 
spring's .chance, payable <?n the first of yfopiem- 
ber ^eat? «nc! • twenty' .fiy* e'en ts to tjf>£JtVt'"^•"• " '. 
eacl^^e- Black Knight \rin.nta.rrl''»t' K'^sfr*! \'< 
erery^Toesdar, and will bcin-lK-e loivcr '.'ra-.t'yt'% 
~ Ann's one week, and in the "bay sid/
other,' Season to oommeheeon thefirst of Ap'i'ft''; 
andlend on ihe 20th,' of June.''"

ffom all benefi? of the said es^ite. G ; v«n 
under-iny hand this 23il day of ApriJ,'-tjH6- 

THOMAS
v U of^Toah -,0awisori,^decrJ.;,^-..-fH-sv- "• JT -,?,.-'

Caroline County Orpliaiis^ Coutt,
Tuesday* ; he %&< I day of April,

.innp Dami: i J816. 
On application of R^RRISS

niatrator of Ja^on Might, late of CarQlidt ̂ coun" '

Test,
True copy,'

Re-
H BOWIE,

C.ji Cao.

Philadelphia,'-*•"-

__ -.-, .

Ip1 ",;T,Kst.T^m' .satfeffeftorv- e\i<lcncp, J am now 
,'«^jflyJnji?d'Vhatihc cjiR'-gr-i or iivsirir.ations l-h«txf o

C iiaiicci1;-, M a y 5, I o 16 .

/that the sile made and •eported 
JAMES CHATLAIV, Tiu^ti:e for the sale..' 

rhe real e-.tateo ''iUiamtJ Trarers, be ratified 
and conffrrr-.ed, nnlec s c;iuse be shewn to th« 
contrary before ihe 3:i :'ay oJ.July next: P."o 
viJed a copy of ihi r>'Oider be inserted once in 
ei~h of three succe^iv? \veelcs in the Eastot. 
Sta»-, before the 3d day of J'lnenpxt

The report states ihe amount of sales to be 
$1810. " : 

True copy, " 
Test, ' THO K BOW IE, 

•vL'*'.•.'.-. Rej^. Cur. Can. 
May-7:' .S :.. : ; r . ; • ________

In Chancery, M% 3d; 181(5,
A ___ ^

v. ARTHUR RICH, ")

Jeremiah Voulfjovrn', $ 
and A, ne his v.~if , \ 

''anilol/ttrs. j

The object o f the bii^ 
in (his cause is to obtain 
a decree for the sale of the 
real estate of /' 'OJSH Deln- 
finy, late- of Dorchester

county, deceased, for the payment 6f .his debts. 
T!;e bill states thatihe defendant A .me ie one ot 
hie representalives, and that she with her hus 
band reside outorthe State. It is thereupon ad- 
;u«iged and ordered, that the complainant, by 

a copy of this b'cer to be inserted vhree

THE UNION TAVERK.
THE SUBS^RIBKR. HAVING TAKEN 

'J'HE V>.IO!S TAVERN,
ths Ffinneis Bank and Po'l Office,

that by his pi eprr-lions and ?trkt alte:- 
r.ion, he may meei. with a liberal encourageinct1..
--where m^'' aiwara be bad ptivate rooms fo' 
:he accommodation of Cendamen and LaJie 
fie a^sines (he publir.lh.it e«ery exertion on hi 
p.:ri to render hi* eiUblibhment agreeable, sha!: 
at all limes be given.

Jtames Murdoch.
Easton, Jan. 9 ''

—.————————.. • .. ,.————'.——-•— - ---i-
TOPGALLANT

Stands the present season at Mr James Ed 
miin.Non's, near Easton, on Mondays, Tuesdays 
and VV,»dnesd*yp. and at CentreviKe on Thurs- 
clavs, Fridays and SHturd^ys^twcover mares at 
i$15 the season, payable on the 1st of October 
with 20 per cent, deduction if paid by the 20th ol'i
In ^ i» n-v^H -V .*C/\ r*n^v*fir\rm * \-\ & a<^*kC«-\r« it-* A»*s3 I

ty. dec«ased — It is oftiered, "that he
by law for creditors to exhibit their 

claims agiin^t the .said deeeased,,jjnd that the 
same be published once in eacli week fqi" the 

of Bhrec 'successive tveexs, in one of tfee 
an/ers at Eaitcn.

In testimony that tlie abftre Is trbly copied 
, V ,-i^rcra the miniites of proceedings of the 

orphans' court of the county aforesaid" I 
.s.] hare hereto set my hand, and the public 

seal of my office dffixsd, tbia 5lh day of
April, anno dumini 1816. - v ,, &' ' '- ''• "

JOHN YOUNXS. Re-Vof 
Wills for

i'CV
• '

FIFTY fidLLAeS
Rana way from the subscriber, a few days pasi^ 

a negro man called ISAAC EURKOM., v.h* 
somft years a»o oBtoined his freedom.but having 
violated the liws of the Sta$e of Delaware, for 
feited his fcefdom . and w-as sold for a terni of--^-^ 
years as an expiat;on for his.offence •—The sttti^' . -^ 
scribef ha"ing become 'the purchaser, the sa,^"^ v'^3 
feHo^v^toained wilh j him but a few-days, ar.i"" ••-'$£'. 
then absconded. The followingis a copy of il>«i /'>;"•:, 
record of Ijis fre^dern, in which he is minutely i;.;.;, 
'describe'd,^:. .. ""^•'"'^'^ 

C OUN TV, > Th e fo i low In g is ali^ *r .-'"£" 
£ eX'ract frprn ji ceftift- ; ^.fiv,

cafe of freedom glfAuted- to Yie^to Isaac, on th*'M.> <'4~ 
2tth of July; IS15, by the {Jleik ol Carol mi 
county court-— •'/ •''.- 
'i;*1 Whereas at ^a.r'eh'terni^eTentecn I 
*'vand rinefy niffe,*^* certain hTacfe. man'By

?. . •*•• . -•-.*,' w ' V«' name ori?aac,1>yli'fi peUtfon to'tHe Jud" "«' Caroline foftnty 
and.was

j. obtained his fi 
•alt manner o

, frnrh a ceWaln'ThoiTias^BayRard,5 of t-t 
«« c<>ugt^^nd»i^.f;e afertsaid. y'-He is five feet .i 
" ven Tncli^Jifgn^beP^een fort j five and fifty'.' '^-y 
<« years of age, rafjhei* df"a darTc complexion, haflfx • y^ 
'< a scaK across the back of his i^ght. hand,— '*" <tî **" 
«' both his rhumb.is. appear to-lje'stiffin t"he 
*«^d!e and do nct^ehdjjn the ijfija 1 form. 
" calls-himseif-isanci DorYom, aha no ©tner 
«£ticuTar nTarXsth^rt,!'have discovered"

>. KlCWARDSOJT. '^7

will be gjveh;if.t»». ^revirard b 
ken.n within
or f^tv dolfers rfcflt of the state ,.i.-l 5e<!\Er<ed'! 
that thfe subscriber e«*s ntm *§,;.:», and all rt 

chargis paid t

st*
rtaf, 

ome.
WILLIAM C QNLIN, >

4f'***.
?nV•>S

i-

Eastern,
of April instauRt, a hright mulatto leTlcw Hy 
name of WILLIAM PER KINS, about25 year* 
of age, five feet 'five or ;tx inches high— Had Q&, 
coat and pantalets of grey e!!otV.- The ajjoye re* 
ward will be paid for a npi emending act! return*

In eompfence Avith the above ordei> : in« ** ̂  'C^^ve'" 
i* hereby givfnj?!:" •.;:,V-V-*P

Th?t all t>.07?on5 having claims against lhe'«s- 
of JcccbWright, Jate cf Caroline county,d& 

ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the same^ 
•wi*.h the voucherjjfeereof, to the subscriber, at 
or before the^ih day of October next; they 
m.-.v o'hetwjae by flaw be, excluded from all be-
r-cfi» c-f the saic^est*^. Given under nqtjt haod I county, nnar Ea ton. M d. ,pn Saturday night the* 
this 23d day pf April. 181 S. •///"" | 25th of November/j

V'^V:^^^^^

Two Hundred Dollars

s»f Jai:ob
arr ,

Orphans' Court;
_/* ^_ *J 'V Ti ^O».-* .*'•

Ranaway from the sti hs'criber, 
i., Md.ion Sa 
•fit; two negro men, na:

1,8 16,

1 (j!&ORG£j and:
L^ GEORGE;is 22 years ofvage, abcui 5 feet
inches high, rvrftslmdir . bui&,. black coropleicfcp'.';
on, small featoree, i?l look,and ra^*ptto be imptiii?
dent when spofeeh to— Had on wh*n he/went 1tfi^~ 

^ way, and took wU$ Bim, one far SaLhaff Wxorft^^ 
• juntolong blacic cloth coat, <>i»e sirioed -•-'•"--*••

tow Tirien, one white puslin shirt, o.ne ditto tow1 
Hneo,— -shoes and stockings,— bishops lined andl'

is ^6'years of ape, about 5, feet? i 
^ "square bnik, very dark nrjuialU)

r/a^ ef Ai»n?t 'A. D
On applicatioti^bf Mrs. SUSAT* FF.TH, execvj^ J waistcoat, one pair of nan set^i trcM'sira, one paifr 

f rix of the testament-and last will of Dr TfcilKam ditto blue doriiestici^fcotton, one olhter paic " '$e(h, Ute of Talbot county aforesaid, deceas- '— r:~~ ""- ~1-' t -'---"- -'•--• • 
d—'It i-' ordered, that sliegiv? tSe notic* reqi^r. 
d hy law, for creditors to exhibit the^r claim j a- 
linst the !=aid dece?.^ed's estate, and that Che 

-ame be published once in • each week for the 
pace of three successive weeks, in both of the 
icwspapetB at Easlon,

In testimony thpt the above is tl-nly copied 
,; ^from the minntes of proceeding of the 

Orphans' Court «(fthe County aforicsaid, 
I nave hereunto set tny hand, and Ihe 

•sea! of my-cflice affixed, this 23th day 
of April, &. D. eighteen hundred and 
sixteen. ,

Test— TV \ .' . V ' •*'

tgQ,.v<ry pleasant copnlennnce, and ratber.haad^y,.;;
some for a Peter has latel bed thee;

of Wi.'Jd for.Talbpt county. 

derr
.. .

In compliance with the ahftye
JVoti.ce is hereby 

That the Subscriber, ofTa.l,bpt cm.— __ ri *f 1*July, and jaO entrance i he Reason to end | obuined from th? orpIi aV,s . collrt of T
the 20ih July. To>GALt.ANT i« exceffed bv T r

lh
oun-

to v̂ ?
<- to iht- 
iosr in

t*\"r^:':th.«irJjii>oiEenee,.a.rfd the
^fl&*' a : '-^.i 1. rVr j". fe"-. i _ /?.-»> '

and 
f Mr 
'', -ire

(hat I 'am; satisfied o 
therefore regret thflt 1 ever

Way.. 1815. : --•*-, 
4RD BARROW

yii -i-

is wanted as a,H(iu5e Keep-

Ifi^^l^^lK^^
•

*H PI> Chop! anK ?R:now 
C ATTLF- '~~

successive w«eks in theStar at Easfon, before 
the 6th day of June next, give natiee to the ab 
sent defendants, ofthis application and^ef the sub 
sianoe and object oJ the bill, that they may be 
ivained to appear in this court, in person or by 
solicitor, before .the 6th day of October next, 
ip>hew rouse, if :\jir they have, wherefore a dc

no; be passed a? prated.
' • "'• .V '. W KILTY, Chanc'r.

BOWFE, 
Cur Can

TH€>S. H

'Eastori' and B^Itimore Packet.

Ppint on S-tncIay morning 
jwct,' '25*-'r » m$t at ft o'clock- Rctnr»'.iri'g. leave

l^ai time re every Wednesday morning during the 
season, at the same hour.

For freight ~or passage, ^having excellent ac,. 
commo^alions for pnHsenoreTS) app?-» to thp Cap 
tain r r, board-^-or,,.irijiis absence, at his office at
the Point.

be
All ori}*r« , a.ccnm panied with the cash , wil I -'
The.

^T-
^^:5^fe^?'-i;^ Ĵ '^> ̂ '^-irriiV'.^t^i- 4^/c.'J""' ->I>f-: ''-/w5' !<-??-5f'»::i'j^:'- ^ a •-'•• .afe->--'**','"jftfes'*l&'^;"-

CtEMFNT VTCKARS. 
20 '.«»-. • •*---*-i- '•

'OT sale ^^le SffcO%8jr
-. 'C;^^'> : ^^^?^3P^?^&. ' '

^^*:^•.-^-^- -J^H' •--'^1^4?^-.^^ *^ ^' :'.'i^/ ; ^ ^'^

few horses in America, either as a foal-getter or 
a racer, and Is a horse »f the mast delightful 
temper, as well as all the breed of old Diomed. — 
As he will stand no longeron thi? shore thin the 
present season, gentfemen will find it their ad-

Or breed from him this season 
/;"-K COIIBIN LEE. 

NoTE;--~Grobm's fee50 cents.,_..; t;,~ : ; v,.

' ;v . /•; i; ', f /TOP- GALL ANT": .^>;--! '
...-Was got by, the imported !"-/rse Diomed, his 

.datn by the imported horse •' ark, his grand 
danv fey Hariis's famous -.Eclipse,* lus <rrcat 
grah'd dam- by Mark AntonyTf^ his g. g ^grand 
•dam by old .Jarius.J his g. g. g grand dam 5jy old 
Ja.nus, Avhicai mare was purchased by Henry De 
lony of Col Wi!!is, of Bi unsvv jcfc county, at tha' 
price ofcjn.e hundred pounds, about fifty years a> 
go,-?rid was. supposed to be as fiaeamareasai^r: 
in the Union. '.-. , - -.-'^- .--, , 1.'" •'.""-

* Harris's Eclipse was by eld Fearhaught, out 
ofthe imported Shakespeare mare. Fearnou<rbt 
was by Regulus, and he was by the Godolphin

ty, in Maryland. letters; testamentary on the per/ 
sonal estare of Dr. William K..SelA, late of Tafbot 
connty, dec'd—AH person? harin'gclaims against 
thesaiddereased.are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchera thereof/to the subscri 
ber, on of'betbi'e the 2d day pf November snext; 
they may'otherwise by law be excluded frotrpall 
benefit of the said estate. Persons indebted to 
the estate of Said deceased, are desired tbvma]ce 
payment to the eubscriber immedi*lely. 
under my hand this 3Qth day of'April, eighteen 
hundred ard sixteen. *"'"„,*;• .v

§^^: '" V-'.'.,^!(F-piy. 
"" apr30 3 .; / •-.''--ti

One
. .

Brck'eJmfatEaston,

. Se)h. deceased.

tHe 2^d of April

Regnl;s won seven King's plates in ed hVwi.'I 
was never beat.

Arabian, 
one year,

f Mark Antony was by Spectator, out^ffcne 
dam of Highflyer^ which was by Blank. Ilegtj- 

s, &c. .^>v,;.--:^---. / ••.--? '- 
I Old Jtyflji?. Was'jlve h«st hr*d horse thaf ever 

came t to; Amerrca, .or that, perhaps, ever wjM 
r-o'me. He was by th? Godolphk? Arabian/out 
ofthe LiUle H/trtley Si a re, and hts ft'nod is tn 
valnatale. AH his 6tocVwerefl»et.,,thqittghEehe

fnst. a negro man by the name of DAVID, ab^ut 
•30 years of age, stout made, about.5 feet 8 inch 
^'n'jgih , of a; pleasing countenajfice, and slow- in- 
.sp.eechiT-Had on striped country kersey. The 
above negro was purchased in the nejg^orhood 
of Salisbury. Somerset'fcbnnfy', hot it

for tfae state of Delaware or
and

— * : • „- . , r i. i .-,-.' 1 . -/-". ' ,-•: ;^,

ed by ah artful fellow by the naine 01 
who a!so broke Jail at the same tjme. * 1> ^ 
t^-The above reward wiP he given for apprehend,' 
Ing and securing in jail the ahove'nejjro""" 
30 t^i'ait the subscriber-gets him again, 
Qtlt.pf. fhe.statft of Maryland ; and ftfitjy 
.tnilen ni the sfite, arid secured, >n like 
with reasonable expenses! if ^e!ivercd

v...^.'--rf
• * * ^ •*' '

''^^»&&Jf---v'

6f the forefinger of the. right hand cot-pi?, 
was not wef! when^he Vffi hpnrt-r-His clothin^ 
one far hat much wbrn, one long cloth eoat bol 
tie green half worn, one yaflc* Marseilles. waist*V 
eo;ifc,. 6ne pair of nankeen ̂ rdwser's, one pair ditfciv*;; 
tow linen, one musHnijvh;^ ette dRto tow linen^' : 
•shoes and stockings, &.c. 11 ' >" V 

od Pfterare brothers, and it is Tfkef^' : $ 
will keep together—Should they both ba^ 

taken up in Talbot county, and seemed in 
:gaoi at Easton, $1 CO reward wJ^ be given, ot I 
for. either of them;" should they both' betaken ap'- 
ont ef Talboj crtiinty and in this gfa'te 05 else*:! 
where, the ahoy» reward ,wi!l Ke given,^ £iO^ T 
for eilher^f thehV, and all reasonable charges pa? 
ifbrought^hpraf,

12

jQne Hundred pollarsi"
Ranat^ay, frdnrr 

night last, the istinst. aTnegfo.man called EZ.
'KIEL, about 21 years of agg, 5 feet 5 oro ibches ;£.' 
high,, very black, large mouth', -and- has a'scar .•o«'f: .. 
ver on » of h;3 eye .brows. His clothipg vrere ^^". 
tow linen shirt and -trowsers, and an old- -' •

Also— a negro girl narned SARAH, 19 year*; ': 
i>f age, ^bout 5 feet high. Her .clothing \verea "
-)feb$et\vil'di:otton coat and, jacket.'- . X ¥

-1 The above negroes went' off with a freie fe!lo*^f 
whom I ; h?d hired for the present year,
^eorge. -Itis sUpp.o9.ed they may 
fprla. few d ay s in Ta !b ct or DOPC hrfew days in Talbot or Dopchfsterrcour.ty, aa".. 
George carriedvaway bis sty th e with i) ?ro 
probable they .will makefoi-.th?1 state of De7i 
I will gi ve twenty dollars .each for EzeiielandSa 
rah, if tafceti in this ; state, and securedI'so. that | •& 
get themtag^n,- of the ar;ov«.reward/»f out of thftij? 
state, with all reasohablefcharges;paid if brougntf^ 
home. -^ •;•

. ..';.i ..•• - Hugh Valiant- 
Near Dover Br|^«re, Caco-7 • , /
./,Jine contity, iVId. C ;' U T /' '^ '•• -vn/ /x:-^-; ' ..' " ••- 5V:

D UFF'a
RAZOR

*k*--s«i
safe at tho'Stafr



<^^^«^M*
t X/^VS-^w .at ..'.'> '•:•/- .*•*•

MOBKQ, MAY, ,

PRTSTED f • '
L*--"

-r   ";".- -- .:'    /-' r^-''.* >;--T---.?; .-..:;->--.   vf
Provided, TRat no. siieb noUce need 1>e who &.£nar'?eal&e with atax shall be relea

,LAWS-O^T£[E -U. STATES, given to per•• '-••-

.Or

'THE:.TERM^-'J!J

__ A /"^ nr*ACT

fi "r

..^>r*.7»T0 DOT J. 
' •**»**&

•/-•',

SuppiemeTitary to the act tojjn-ovide ad- 
dmptial revenues for defraying thtr 
expenses of.gGvcrnmani and maintain--' 

bjjc credit, by lr.ying. a di- 
n the United Stetes'and to 
/assessing and collecting-

the

Sec. 5. .4nd bei 
it shall be the -dut^of the said priiicfpfll 
assessor to attend at the several places 
aforesaid within his.4istrict, within frf- 
leen days from the. expiradoti of the te:;
days aforesaid, for *i leas' ojae :d£y^tea 
cotriT hfltiae^ for tlve purpose t>« receiving- 
any 'appeals. th^t may be majcie in writ 
ing; as j to the changes aforesaid, which

m such iaxvt4ie principal assessor 
.shall be qnp-led to denjancl^nd receivi

snob fee is paid shall be considered a-. 
embracing the whole valuation 
person, whether of real

tainroj* the pubKe -credn by Tdyin^kSi-. "
 reel u\s upon the ynfted Stales aud.io
-provide for ihtf assessing' and coilex-iing- 
the,same/' shall hot be in forcetw have 
nny cfeect r.s it relatejUO that state'Stjupta 
oiiPe dlrec* tax mipose«r- y tl^e act of 

, passed the fifehrl^.y. > of March, 
and eight hand red ;andone

Sec. 10.
-

; fi?
That so raucli'of the thirty irinth section
of the act afore saMj pass? d the ninth of

it.fnatifd Senate
the United

Congress assembled, .That

: By virtue'of two
Tected, will besold ... _...__..., , . , , ,  , , . 

May next, ou the premies, a tract or parcel . sixteen, and to any other direct tax that 
1 called." Suttoq &. the Addition," con-|marKe hereafter, itnposed, the enurnerd? 
510 acres, more or ffrss hve head of cat- 1 tions, val nations, .,aiid- assessments, fi r s t
ten he&ri of sheep, *u%^ made,, in virtue of 

'- tile Drtocrtvot Wii-liam 1 nomas.tauen » , . . ,..,. . .,^tiiecl-aimsof Jjhnfc thaina: H^gins,;! V** to provide additional revenues 
oF-D\vid Higgm* and Wm^Ur> Muere.  j defraying the expenses 

-ijgalelotaKe place at three v'docK. T^^*7;£ " -and maintaining the
ing a direct tax upon the United Slates, 
and to-provide for assessing and collect 
ing the same," -passed theninth of Janu 
ary, one thousand eight hundred and fif 
teen, shall reinain unchanged, except in 
somuch as the'respective amounts of tax 
may;l>e affected by the augmentation or 

! diminution-of the aggregate tax laid, or

changes sh?.ll be openi to the inspection j January, one thousand eight hundred ami 
fof any person who may apply to inspect] fifteen as respectsthe time Within, which

transfers and conges of property shall 
be ascertained and the makifig out and

the same.
Set. 6. And be {(further enacted,That 

the chariges aforesaid shall. be made 
?n the following manner, and according
to the following es, in addition

delivery bf.thelists lUereof., be i 
is hereby repealed. 

Sec. II.

quent acl gress ;~0nd it snail be the
duty? of the said board of principals 
sors again to convene in f s
on; the first Mo^iclaj in: June ric^f aT® d* 
v6ri^.^he> said ^ate^ and tiueh ap& there 
ciilig^ntlv & earefuHy re-'cossidwf f « -

is herein specially provided for, '.he rate

to those hereinbefore stated, that is to j That, in casg-any circumstance shall pre- 
say t

In all CStseB that relate to real estate, 
and to the transfer of slaves j other than

vent a comis   arice, in point of time. wi?h 
r he foregoing provisions, the steps'ret) njr- 
ed shalt^nerertheless be tafeeh.tbereaf.eri
in which event the same notices shaH be

-':•-' fe: jpse county, Deceased, will be s.jk
",-^"*" ¥± A-\7~ ,if>P 4i ••«**•. •*!«•-<* j-,f lt»v*A nAwt1 prerni- 

, ivhere Na£fi*nier Perry lives, in Caroline
-" ' " "

r acr.ea o

to so enumer-

- 
-quantity is
leis; there are; about ,100 acres of arjtbte. land,
remairrtler i

.atedi va!ued,-a)id assessed, shall continue 
liable, with such quaiificadon^tothe taxes 
so assessed; subject only to the. changes

efe are abont 25 4«re« hereinafter provided for, and lo those
" " "

11 timbered, and the remaibder thin!v timber, that may arise from the correction ofj 
; there is a dwelling hoase^and a kitchen, a-, errors.418-- authorjgefti by th^Hast recited j 
routed some oiit^houswSjlheyarrnot in good )

j^jttip'air.*"- -. Aiy person wfsKing fo <rie<ir the -said '
"finds and r reraises, will* pply to Nathaniel Per

eight hundred and fifteen, shall, as 
near as may be, be maimainec! ; exc<pi- 
ing where.a partial alienation of real es 
tate shall occur, in wl-.ich rrt'se the ori 
ginal tax shall.bt; apportioned among the 
several pans according to thtir existing
value.

all oth'er tnsen rel»tive to slaves the

-•• • * f • ^- * * » . *
. wfto lives on the^ano», he will snow the saj 

 the aforesaid Lands will b« »oid ag
4Meto the last wi)l ani testament of Dennis K?l 

3pfij£ dec?d-»-The4eriB of sale win bema< ; e known 
<crii the day of sale, The eale to commence at S 

afternoon.

ofthclaat wi'l and testament o! 
>;*«'_.. Dennis Kelly, dec>d.

.. . - t . _" *X_'A - » " i . * _ - »_

Lands fori«ease, and Sate.*'•'- •
i*he subscriber wifHease fora term of years, 

>e f ARM in yransqnakin, called NortA
formerly tesided   

on the river/abaat eight miles f , om 
;'and cousins every useful Cum 

adw«Uii»gho«se well cakui&wci for a

He will also'ease", or sell the Farm, ari'3 tract 
, near the Poor House, caUed P.eaivr Neck. 

?00.a crer, which from the situation
the timber, afW arable land, will make, with 

>equa! conveniehcer one or two forms, which h<
?*~"",.,' . vrill sells?p»rately,or otherwise, asthe purchasei

S.

IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Court tir Talbot Co'untv, wi!i 

on Monday the 17th day of June next, at 
fcfeiCourt.House in Easton, to receive and 'ev\ 
acconnta against the county AM persons con 

d arer'reqneifiteJ to attend on that day.

(H)^* LO° K6R A ',./-..

v-"- '/' *'
w hereoy j^ven io the Stockholders, 

ifcatan election for sixteen 'Directors, will be
- fce!d at the Bank;,on^ MONDAY .the 1st -July 
^.aext, at nine oarlock: in the morning and Con 
J^nue until .three 4nthe alt-.? noon - 
^-By order1 of the board, \'; ' J /'   -' "> . -
  ^f ̂ ^UIU >liGlNGrBOT ftOM, Caah^r.

^1^» B. By the act of incorporation, not more 
»an eleven of the prwentboard, are*ligibje for
the ens«5np-vear. "-  ':"- : ''^ r ^.'-":'  ." '•'"">•.  '"- ': ~. 

..- ^. _ _ . f^

Sec. 2 And be it further enact ed,Tbat 
the changes to be. made in the said enu 
merations, valuations, and assessment:-, 
and in the subsequent fev*sions tht-rcofT 
shall be relative to the firgt ^Tay of June 
in the present year, and in evfcry subse 
quent year, shall be effected by,the prin-

raluatibn snal' bo. made according to 
r.he'tr- exis'ing" vamcs

In Oii-es in which real p^oper'y shall 
have.been once so)') for taxes, at)d |>ur- 
chased on be'-.aif of the Uaited St.acev. 

property sh;.ll, notv/iihsiancling, 
to beVnterod or> tne geneial. 

i.>, in   lie name of theand ihe iax
ri^"'nn{ prep-'ietor, until t^.e pe 1 icd al- 
vv-sd for th'f r'-ddtapuori thereof shall

no such failure existed-. _.,..___
§cc. 1 2:. And be it fu.rlti& ehftcted, 

That the duties afore said, required of the- 
principal assessors) and the compensati 
on for the performance thereof, shall be 
confined to those states which shall no' 
have, .assumed ihe payment of the direct 
tax laid i«i any year, or having assUj&ed* 
shall not have duly .paid the samev^y ̂  

. Sec. :,1$. Andfte it further enacted,

v & earefuHy 
<xan^oe.the several lists 
the J2eect.tax;!or tfi« said atac e^ Jbf^the ." 
year orss IhousanU ^^st fioriHred and £ 
fourteenv and tbey shall nave 
i-evise, al-erj readjust and^qi
seveM lists of valuation aforeSict for the 
counties of the said state respectively^ b>! 
a«W4; thereto, or «eductiu.| ^terefrbni 
such a rate per.centura as sftall render 
tire valuation of the said counties relativil. 

fj^al according to. the present actual 
- ^ money vaiifc 0f the^ property as. 

I ai^ c H:itaine^ in tire said lisi&ef
vacation ; and sftail thereup 
tc-each counlyitv^e^aid state 
oi the^tax bearing- the sshie
to the^hole direct tax imposed on the
state, £3 the Valuation

statfej fthd the
tion and apportionment se made by th*

Principal assessors-, esa
dfcfault of the pctformance oltheUhal] fee in fuH forte a-nd operation and 

duties enjoined by th^ ax;t onjtny prtnci- 1 rema}n unttanged^sDbject oniv^o the 
pal assessor, ,he jshall forfoit arf3 payy*br esrccplions contained in the first sec tioii
me use of the United States* a sum no;t

cipal assessors, without .Oie employment 
of assistant asses ̂ oi's, and shall extend to
tfie sirprplying-omrssrbnsof assejisable pro 
perty, to the transfers of real estate and 
slaves, lo the change.; .of residents and 
ncm-re^sideots, to the burning- or destruc 
tion of houses O" other fixed improve 
ments of real e.slate, to the ejcemp'.ion of 
properly '.fiat niay Have ~ceaaeci to be as- 
ses.sable,and o the assessment of proper 
ty that may have ceased to be exempted 
from assessmeutvto such other cases as 
the Secretary of the Treasury may Gnd 
it necessary injhe furtherance of justice 
specially to autnotize,and to the bivthror 
death of slaves, or th^ir running away, or 
otherwise becoming useless : Provided t 
That changes in cthe last case shall be 
sol«ly where the tax standing chargeable 
to any person for slaves would be dimin 
ished. by the valuation on the said first

j uridiction. .v-^.
expired after .which, unless redeem- ^ Sec .14 And JJe it f&rtkclr t 

e<\, ii 6heli ijc sfncken th^rcfi-oni ; bin JT^ia! all letters «o and from the principal 
-fer being, so purchased it shc.ll not, assessors^ relative to theiHbfficial dutiesf 
'.vhilc it remains U-.iredeemeJ, be ag-iint shall be transmitted free of postage. 
sold for any other direct tax ; and* .Hilr- : And any principal assessor who shall t>ut 
int* such period, the red^-rnp ion thereof | his frank ore any oMier letter shall forfei|;

of this act   anctth-g said board of princi- 
exceeding: five hundred dol!ars,to fie ttfc'd. palagseBsors slral!, within twenty days *

and recovered in the name of ihe Uni- ter their meetiftg as heteifl i before 
ted States, m any court having competent j etf, complete the - !

' -^j_^___ *r* -*****v * *^ F.*.**.vt/"_i Ctf 
Uori and appoi-tipnmem-, and shall ___.,_. 
t|»e sattie, and in all respVcts not beSin 
otherwise directed jcshall conform to the 
r» ,..>,n, contained in- the ftct in th» 

first above recited./ :

shall only be effected CD ilie payment of; ?i ; ":d pay the sunf of ten dollars, the
:iil th*; taxes, aodi'ions. aac! c.':arge.s due* of which shall be for the use of the pur-

the co-llrcto
proper accounts, 
mount oT taxes cm
ing unredeemed

ors slm-lion r^ndorihg the' That in iieuofthe compt^^ati
ts^-bt, credited lor tne a«! fore ^j^^d to the pnncjjjaj 
5 on pro"p^ty~niUT7;olilI?nP^7TeT^^ ITH.UT

s hereto- 
as^essoirs,

H>cc-Trrt;ij.ivi..i.i.i.im uvv.j
! year in v.'hich a direct. tax shall b; kid

Any person becoming the owner 'of a' * salary of »w;o hundred dollars, and three 
slave by trf.nsfer to 
niier than that in whi

of Ropreseoiatives,:

l^or fhe^ reiief of Gast;
~n t»

1 ir* from a district! dylhrs for every hundred; taxable per-, 
ieh lie resides, shall i sr>ns ftonfairicd in »he tax lists Delivered,

and place prescribed by ti>e to the collcctorn, lo^cthcr vvith ^tu allow^
jQnablethi'-d section of this act, firrninh ihe prin-fance for bclc necessary and reasonable 

cipal assessor with a statement* specify-,1 charges for books and stationery used in

And the President :of the United

rand 
the United

- - - " .- - - — — —— Tuyn. If a A Oafr

^e proper accounting officeriSf t fie war 
department .fee. an.d : they are herefer au*

• i • - -'••>""•-

of Gustavus

shail neglect so to furnish
r . ,.. . . shall fovie'u and pay a stun not exceed-; States sliuli be and he is hereby author- 

day of June of all those then owned !>y j n-g ten dollar!*: ohe half thereof for theiied to augment, incases where he^ shallr • j i t • i ci *. v/a* VI v r * • ih t -T * -\j i»»» >•!.«•& v i j v^ ) *- ^/ i, +\j b ^ 1* Vc » «^* ™* "-• " *" «•• ^^O . »

such person, excepting those obtained by } thc use of ihe United bta'es^and ;he oth-jdeemlt necet»«arf,ihe for 
ransfer,-in which case the reduction in l er j,?!f for the use of the informer; And! sations : i'rwid,:d, Tha
I- _ ._ _ 1 ___«.'_ 1_ . I 1 1- _ _ 1 - . : ? • fV» 1 • ^ _--. .^.i

credits
..reo.&uc 

\ may-be equitable and just.

o
of the Hous<>

hat ihe.re shall not
he valuation shall be equal lo the differ- j w h?.re a transfer of a slnve- shall be nnufc'j he alTowed to any one principal assessor 

ence betweenthe amount-jof itie original DV a ; ' * " 
and exiitintr vaiua'.ioo. - ;

19,
proemppre. 

- '  
JAMES

. 5. And be. it further i That
t shall be the- duty of each of the princi- 
>al assgasors within fifteen days fron
i L t-^-'^if T*~. -L-~~ ~+^~ !_^»^.*ll'j :._ .__...__

r » tiRiisie! ui a M:tvo-sn<*'i uc inuiic. "<- cuiw-.Tu-j \.\j »u_r UIJH pij»i^i|>>a.i QZ>.^V«»JI 
person .residing withiugone district|5n any such year, tnore tinn two hund^ec 
[jcrsou residing in aviother, \vi;;ch j dollars in addiiiontohis fixedcompensati

e p»inci|)al as-! on « Jnd ftrovidedi'Tu&t the whole ex

the ccuti houses being cf 
!ve nuqiberj except where they exceed 
ixj and '.hen at each court house wiiiun 
he district, for one full day at each pjace, 

j fo- the purpose of rectivin^>any' infbr- 
as to the .changes, a«> aforesaid,

ro a per
.shall become known io
sessor of the former dhlrict, he shall | tra amount thus allovi'ed shall not exceec 

advise, UirouK-h rhe mail, the. in »nch year ten thousand dollars* , Anc
' _—..." *•• • jty -•'this act into 

appropriated in 
which a direct fas shall be 

sum of one hundred thousand dol 
lars, to be paid out of any money in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated: 
Provided, That atty oilier existing appro 
priation for the said purposes be, ami

he n'flfoT Jiia'e'7 to aftend in person, or {principal assessor of ihe lauer disirict for the purpose «£ carry in 
11 CA«.<- of his bickii^83, fy a deputy to be (.(hereof, whoshailjin casc.tiic statement i cffjctythc-r^ is hereby af 
ippmnted by hinj, at six several places Uforessid ^Iiali not tv^vc b'«en rendeoedasjeathyearJ 
vithin his district most convenient to t.,c (aforesaid, uutiuite a prosecuiion aa-nmst laid, a sun

ti»e person to whom the transfer baa been 
made for t!ie said pena!.:?. v'\V:

lit -all ca>es the individual statements 
of ciia^'-gfts shall be made, out in such a 
banner as may be directed by, the prin

;a»npvear. - -- -.?. •--.-. .<•/-•'•.. .-_..   . . -.-^C^ The Editors of the Fusion Star. Prcdar rp'-'ecedin^ assessment or revision, which 
^fektown Hera!d, Repub!cic*n Gazette, «n4 Ha- \ information shall he jivcn In wr' ' 
gerstown Herald, are requested to pubtbh the a , dcr the si.rnature of the person w
f^ - _ __"»"-~« » >» »»•_•_•" . •' _ f '.

Tvhichr may have "taken place- since ihe ; b e 'as siaiilar as practicabl?.'to the lists
_-!_ - _ . _ _ - ' , *   I   i - * _ . ""i -

cipal and shall , in. their form,

weekrfor six we«k3 andfovwird their
*ceounts for ' R H Cash,

; un-
whose tax 

aftected thereby ; of which at-

assessme'nt.taken
See. 7 Jin-1 be it further exacted, That 

for the purple' of i;t-;ui-in^ a correqt 
of the objects aforesaid, the

TO BE RENTED,

tendance and the object thereof the said j principal assescssors sliall (nkeand purv 
principal assessor shall, o.n or before 'hej sue au ot in, r lawful measures, by ihe 
fifieenth day _ of May preceding, cause | exaai"u»auon of record's* the tatry on the
n/^lir'/a tf\ r*/* /yivofk, wr »^ i*^^i-»r^f?j^o«-*T*»i!iK^I • __ »_ ___ ^>^ . • ij^titc^auineyeartOraiermofyeQrs,^^ to be given^ which notice soali be! premise*, or ny

^^ ~* » -*•''*•'"—,' l+f\c*f*'w*tt*f*i Ivk-*Ck £k f T fit ̂ >d- 4irrk<-ilUI.. *r> »\\\ «.l^«^' ' f* t • t

Anamber of valuable Farm^, situate in differ 
v -««nt parts of Dorchester county, the size and 

"^ * :^ja!ity of whteh'makc them w^Ii vrorthv the no 
tfce of s,ood farmers, even of the adjeming coun

* .',. S'-

They wi!f be let on moderate terms to suir- 
:>«b!e applicants, who may proznise to be pnnctu 
el in their payine«ts, and hold out tbe prospect 

; ofitnpr»ring their tenements. from their ski!! as 
^experienced cultivators. Oneof the above farms

-•.* wo'nW be a most eligible residence for a gentle-
?£: man farmer, being pleasantly situated, and hav-
^.ilfcg an elegant brick dwelling house and an ex-
-,^ <jel!ent garden, and every out builrting to *rm 
>4-''j)?ete the establishment It is expected persons 
 ; ^r"^4is posed to contract wi!l be ppeeHy in their appfi 
: - V^atioos, as tlve subscriber wshes ma few wee^ks

- <Jme to have them all

".. ^v Cambridge, anri! 9
JAMES STEELE;

FORAI^OR RENT,T >f--'- ; ;• ..". • "s ' ' ' : 
T^at'vajdable Lot at Queen's Town,

county. Eastern £hoie of Maryland, with 
i;ifce6tore house, ̂ granary, stable, <Bc.<r. .formerly 
.occupied by Mr, .jRicbard-ThomaB^aod lately by 

. v* Messrs. Uindman & Cjayton 'fne situation is.
-^ ^otiSidered eqaal to any on the

- v -» retail store, _ , ~ : V-;-.^:-
> -'='." -5t i**- - ; ' "

A - Theabove ̂ ropfeity 
oriented upon moderate^terms.' Apply 
G*ratd Cptirney or Mr.'- WUlrt\n

immedtBtely,

iree times weekly in nil the j ry p roof, which they shall consider ne- 
:s published within hj.s district, ces'sar*-'. -t.--^' . .1.'.'."'-. ^

inserted three times 
hev/spaper 
and in handbills, to be posted up at all 
the court houses therein;; causing, at 
the same time and in the same-mode, no- 
lice-.to'be given that he will attend tq 
hear appeals relative to any such chang 
es at the times and places hereinafter 
specified therefor^ 'S?''. "'^"-; "'" : '.>':'-": -_  

Sec. 4. :And be itfurther enacted, That

anr ottier saiistacto-

S^c. 8 And be $ fur f Her. tittered, l*h£»t 
thirty days after the expiration of

the same is hereby repealed.
Sec. 16. And tt it further en&tted, 

T;iat in lieu pf the time now fixed by law 
for the commencement »f the coHeelion 
of t^e- direct tax, it shall be in each dis 
trict immediately^aubsrqunt to the day 
oa which the tax fists shaii &e delivered 
to the collector

Sec. 1? And be it further 
Thatia ail cases in which a tax shall be 
charged for slaves, the re'al estate of the 
person charged therewith may be s»id 
therefor, in the sa,me manner as for a tax 
duu theceon : but no slaves sold for taxes 
shajl

the time a!!o;tPii as aforesaid to tl r-l States.
i£ of appeals, >l shailbc Vnfe duty vof the

prir.cipaS assessor in e-icii (Usfj'ict to re 
vise, a^rcealdy j to his Gecision, and the 
information, he may possess, tfve 'tr
atio)»s aiicl vftlua.tioiTs aicresaid,

ed, or to any other information sajisftic-, 
tory to bimj, ;revise the general lists fdr 
his district, and note in a^supplerneTita- 
ry form such changes as shall appear to 
him to have occurred, and shall, within 
ihe said term of ten days, make out a 
distinct statement of-eacn cbangeVwbich 
shall include the name of the person so 
liable to lax and the -valuation of the pro 
perty, and jihall ei'.her.caase the same to 
be delivered to such person, or -to be put 
hi the mail addresised to him or her, and 
directed to 'he po.st office nearest to Jiis 
o* her abode, agreeably to tfi"^ best in

;.\v at-ufitions In his disirictj /a*>rfiea"61e t» 
the form prescribed br the; aiit aforesaid, 
pasf>ed Lho St'h of J;i'n.?ary, om> -thousanci 
eisajht hundred and fiAoen,:'\'>?v!ch ihe said 
principal assessor shall sign & preserve 

ng h:^ official paperss and further to 
out and deiivf >  '.o tiife collector
tlie same; time, to

formation of the saSd .principal 
with a notification of the tide's 
of hcarinjj; -any appeals that uiay 
i^adc

twenty first section of i.he said act, th.- 
*-: .:£ lists therein designated, made to c«u- 
!' Jfui to Kuch change^.^M; t he- 

steps rcq.uu^tl by tJve'provisi- 
of the said acU not incompatible witi;QUS of the said acU not inco.tipaQbie wiih 'TKtde i^-'the year eigh Wen 

those pi^s.Cfibed by this ac^ s^'ajl.be'puiv Hf.een by th&boavd of prin 
aue-dV:-^-:'.:-:.-.-.' ;^^l4^1^.''^-.:^: -.I-" ' ! ;ft>r the ata^ojt' l}e.hi}vart- i

 -     S^./ :« ;Tbajt Before ^ecit^l act,;o4nitl
oft e^fervt'mn^r' b

Sec. 18. '• Ati&'b'e it farther enacted, 
That it shall be lawfuLfor the secretary of 
the treasuj*y to assign co the comTnissiaji-
er> of the revenue thejtfuty of 
ten?iing the assessor/Valuations and ai?- 
.sessmenls under the laws imposing a 
direct tax, as \vell as ihe collection of the 
is\x,.su.bj'ect :.to. his directioivs and control 
accprditfgjo the DgweJfs vested in him by

Sc"C. 1'9. And~Gs it'further
That the foreigoing provisions shall ap- 
f>iy to any direct tax imposed or to be irh- 
po.-ied upon the liistricioiColumbia* an'cl
»hall be a*nd remain in' force, any thing 
in any former act or acts to the contrary

""Sr,5i'~2p.v- Provided, always ttn^.pe if 
further e itii&tetft ^I'hat the eqiiali sation

the direct tax 
Ttundrcd and

of the
?o

 ^  ovide.' atlditi'0».>»i "revenues for (l->:
-> '-.* - '-v; ;.>> ...  -  . '

-

corner of £seter aoS ̂ i^
b«ry streets, immediately ovtfr Market street 
bridge, and nea. Hichavd Ciienoivetii's Patent 
Plough ^manufactory, OB Town, Baltimoi* - 
hav.eoaJiand a complete assortmeDt pftbe ».-

w« »TDKE,,WARE, which
orders 

delivered
 of e^peuscraiit} breakage, in «ntrpu-t of the city* 

orders being Mt M above, oV a* other of thi-

»nX'JoMijii& .4. Male, Dwgan
ut and Capt. 

wharf ^
Cbuntr wharf. Fell's'

Aw, -persons inbtefffcotbe estate of Col 
illiam l>/^/^,;Vteof CatpJine coilhty; tfec'd. - 

either on bond, n^e, or "book accooift; are r6- % 
(jiieasfieci to Lconjfc fom^rd and _ settle their respeW : 
iv-e <flaiu.s ; %Ahd..^!;' persons having cliims a-. 
>?»m.$t ;s:^d -dfe<i«a\^'» estate, are requested; t»V 
bri»g tJreoi ii», £rop«Hiy. % uitiii ted foriet tfement.

fi. Whiteley, |c

. 7

WANTEO TO HlfcE, V
A Negrp Man 6r Jv«ad for the present yew^-. 

me use^ to a arm. A pp I y to.. ^ - "

12
JAMES NICHOLSON.

Jti5ef»! pricta in C a* h njjwfee ha<} for 
the t'otiowir.g de»ctiption, to;\vit.J on» _ 
pth,'one Hobae, Cai^entei-^hreir er four 

lained hou*e 8erVan,ts, iiijU twec'ty i&ve er-'tiinityt'

,t\oi, to' he ssfcatat e*> - A { >p fy'jo; t'berobsci iiey

Wi



we're the/foiidwing -short, but'very

••• .":--*••••?;:*•:•
;.;'••>.- '-..-'.•*-*-

'*' ' ''"'3'"&"' v '
- ; • •-. - *r s~fr

'f'^f - ' <c^-g,:v;. 
* Jip.W cC-.w;g''Ul4bC'alhia».jr-.. 1;8*-\'ff;*'ftJg'?i5tc1 i«-

:cvWiew Ihe distress, Hip .confusion,. Cliarles Harris, of Savannah? >j^{ 'V 
the turmoil, tKe wrangling and appfe- j James S. Wajker, > of Augu&ta. 
ijensipns that we are got .into income- George Hargrayeft, >,?: >:^ .^ ,;*  
qirence of our efforts-to overtlvro^w hint; . -ip. ^fr JW* 
and'to humbl^nd ruin France* uyifte'IF; JJominic A. Hall,

Wiliiarh Flood.

 -335 >
*

remarks upoiv tii 
ispiiKRfir/ 
. niciye for tonpr n

two bill4* the; mere, effectually 
safe -cusjpdy of Napoleon 

,and*tfoc other to regulate tlie 
rc^urse "o'f neutral-- ships with the is*

' ?.ra*i ,-.. .«-.1^1. while Bormparte
that i;

of liejr^old. royal rate- 
must laugh at ihe. howlings^of those un 
grateful wretches, the, Protestants of 
France, who, after living eq happily un 
der his protection, put uptbanksgivmgs 
and sung aijthems forlhc reiteration of 
the Bourbonsr ttVider whose government 

Uhsy were quickly driven Out of.'the 
churches wHiiih they had bought, and 
were robbed, beaten, an4.Asoine of them 
actually barntv When sir /Samuel Ro- 
millyVent put of his way tfve,,other night? 
to give u pictured ibe criiej fiefrseciitiortS 
of the French Protestants, he forgot 
.give-(fee House an account of 
ingr&iitudc towards $ 
liiewifive's have boasted, that they put up'

\'4fd-K& partake.* *bWt,yel | ranf ar' tl a" 
ffc-.tltf iimvhe-pr6j)0s^d; w.as deemetUtri^ Jh« i*»*P«d«n.
>*•;*. • • •".'-.'-' ' . *^ ' *• •

thanksgiving in their churches for.the re- 
of the .Bourbons; they have 

that they called Napoleon 9.^-
,'theyhave 

world

^^i^A^'^^onduct, that ke> was a flriton- 
^tT^-'^'^'«'!«^»Vbd> aSi-a uailve-of Corsica,

vapprehended 
and as to the 

with re.v::rence 
satisfi-

\vlll lament to hear, thtat,jthey,Jiave1)een 
1 '-'« -'- iorrs xiode^'the*4 paternal"

- ^^- • "'**-[.•. * *•
There is another set of men, 

tooVat whose fate 'Napoleon must laugh, 
the Spanish Pcfn'ors w-ho cafled

... 
Washington, & Columbia^

Johri Mascji, of
Thpmas Swan, of Alexandria, 
Johii P. Van NCJSS^ of'-Washin

i   "- • • - ' ••'.'"'.

The Secretary of the-Treasury has ad 
dressed a cireulai: Jeiter of ir.siTUCtipns 
to the Bank Cr/mmiss.wners. The fol 
lowing is a copv of the letter 
to th« Comniiasione'rs at Philaclelphra:

DEPARTMENT,

^.%a £oo«as the jrum ofMOOiCX)0,|
in coin and functe.d debt, .shall rF-ORK «*  TH E

J^i  '?&-.-

have been actually received on account of 
thb subscription to the capital of the bank 
(exclusivel>: of the subscription of the U- 
nitcd States) you wili^iye notice thereof 

iin;dt^ieajt t\vonewspsrperi,rprintedinea,ch 
of the places- designated for receiving 
-subscriptions; and you will at the same 
"time, atyd in like manner, notify a tioie 
«ii'd p^iliet U'rthin^the ctj:y of Philadelphia; 
at tlj«distance .of, at least, thir.ty daysj 
frbra tlie fime el" such notification for 

tp, the elec.titin of twenty. <&-' 
'- - " * fre chosen by ttJc rectors,

... ..-«stockholders
.arc. to-: •

a.j

froru

. * day of July,
the sum of     in' coia, 

and'the \suniofri-r  •- \\\ funded '.(debt,".

• i- •••••'.• • r- •;• -f
tira^and Riatfe J

the election shall .he macle, iu the

You will perceive by tne e'n- 
:$bat -the President,
.* .* .* L ' - . ' -1

of thef United States 'has^apppjhVed you 
for superintending the

subscriptions-1 "t 
capital of the

consuutin^- 
of the -United' States,

9H 
oftb
di'sposed':bf as the law $r

SCHEDULE

(1.) The number of votes
specified proportion .to, ̂ he 

, of shares held by the voter- 
voter is entitled to a greater 

. t||an S6 votes. '   ;t|^i^'::c,

bat no

to be opened oh the first day of July next

like 
Bourbons'

who
plunged all Spain into misery and bloo.cl- 
shf d, in order to co-pperatA vmhf the En 
glish government, against fiiat, and in fa-
uor of the beloved'Ferdinand.
poiexm must laugh: IhaveJaughed hear-
»5ty
?ien Patriots. But how must Napoleon
laueli if he should hear of their treatment

^ . j _ . _ • •. M

at PhiladelpWaiiri the st^t6 of Pcnnsylva-- -    ' ~ r_i :: iv-.ii^ _.. _rv^..-nia. Several-   copies . act.of .Con
 gress, entitled « An act to incoperatethe 
Subscribers to the bunk of the United 
States," are now transmitted to you i and 
in the execution ofyour trust, I Have the 
honor to request particular attention to 
the following points* - 

1. The subscription books, being^pre- 
theform of the annexed schs- 

marked A, are to be opened on the

*« \ C90

in the choice'

herfebf noroiniftCfcy constitute and appoiul
-ipif -oi -r  « » hi the /Slate pf ̂ -^"i a's 

Attbrne.y ancl Ageht, to vote '

'

tors', to be' hojden in pursuance of Uie act £$ 
oif CbngT.ess, entitled «;;ai> act to

«

Stockholders actually residervt'IhJ 
the United States, and ^' "'^ 
may vote by proxy*; jr v ;

jpprate; t'he; Subscribers ^o.tbcfBank 
tHe~T?Mted States^" according' to the^ 
number of shares for which T should bd'V££ 
then entitled to vote, tvere Iihen;person*^i;| 
ally present. Witness my hand and:

 -','; ' ; •''. .-,'-,' ";   ' >. .-. i-^'-.c 
; 'Sealed-and delivered,? **'". '

ffin,th£flre«wce of \  '' ' *   • '• % , y
wording of the

-,*•'• :.-*? j

•

at the" fate of these lnqui«-; first of |uly and to continue open every
' day, the tevm of twenty, days, exclusively

of Fivinee, which power ! b,v Ferdinand, and their reception by
tl:eir old friend and co-operator, the En 
glish Governorent. 'The united howl of 
the French Ptotestants, the Spanish Pa 
triots, and the English Landlords and 
Farmers, must, if he coukl hear it, sound 
most melodiously in his ears. 1 have no

tart of-naiians* But the
*

of flonapara^s having 
IK:from 

by a soleflfurtisiaty .foTeamin,attd

of .Sundays, between the hours often 
o'clock hi the forenoon aud four o'clock 
in the afternoon.' *.,/,' ' '', 

2. Any individual, company, corpora 
tion, or state, may subscribe for any num 
ber of shares not exceeding three thou 
sand ;__and at th'jj time of subscribing 
there must be |»aid «pbn each share

 a..
>«*•

(4.)" tf one^trtlt a stocKKof«!c^ 4 *
dent citizen of the United States, 

, " can be « directorii - : ^:;"XS^;
*.'- : - _ ••'•• -,;;~

T have the hoifer
the circular, which has been addressed 
to the other coicnaissionera for ydtuvin 
formation. ^ « ;,^%'' 
t ... I am, veryTespecltbliyl .

J DALAS,

.., . , - .

Tb. Messrs. WilHaro

atfeinability to afford uny assurance

ovei;eigo Piicice

of Baaapane, it was proposed 
» hittv^every incluglence that 

^ conent with his-safe cu's tody j and 
h«, *s-nouW':exp^i-ience'-'ihe most li- 

berzl '4^t¥atnjec^ -as-a .prisoner of war. 
But it^as niatcrial A«at the o?V:cers a'p- 

ialfi:d >Sto*uperini-&ncl his cubiody.siioukl 
atrure^'wh^tligbt to consider Boua"- 

jiat'Le'; ^riTat opinioptney were-to eirer- 
'."ol"the cliaracverof iheir prisoner, 

iespect to the intercourse o!

bops of being able to-convey any thing IdoHavsiugold EC- silver coin df the United 
 o him ; but, I hope, that seme one will States or of foreign coins, afid twenty! 
one) rhie -means of sending him the AV*» £ve dollars more in like coin, or 'in-funded 
For* Register, for that would be a treat , ^^ rfhe value at which the foreign 
to him indeed. In the meanwhile, 1 am coiivs, and, also, at which the funded 
o lad that Mr, Brougham has spoken out cieot, rf^i ^ received are specified in 
upon this subject, He goes the fuU. tne third section of the act. 
length in justify ing the conduct of our) 8> Each subscriber nrast deliver to the 
government towards Napoleon ? and be - commissioners, at the time of subscrib- 
does '.his voluntarily too. After this it m^ certificates offended debt, to, the a- 
wouid be unjust to suspect Mr. Brougham mount of the first instalment of the funded 
of a wish to ^ah'c any body as to the 3^1, together with a power of attorney, in 

drift of his Jicliiics, which nonev 4h(J form ^^ arme.xed schedule marked 
but a stark staring fool can iail to per- jj. And the commissioners will there- 

'   |«pon give a receipt in the form of the
annexed schedule marked C.

4. The Commissioners will inclose 
each subscriber's <U posit of coin and 
funded debt hi ». separate envelope 
to be sealed, and to labelled wkh the name ;

'7 '". * -i 
\ *\r •

V?

"Stephen 
Thotnajs

1 Thomas Leipef,^ -*/ 
Cat! walladcr Evans, jam

*[ should be changed,^io meet the case CT Ĵ 
Companies, Corporations, and States. - ̂  
And the. execution of the Pr6xy should v 
be acknowledged before^ a Magistrate* ,'^
who wilLcenUy it> under his hand, in

1 • ' ' ' -usual

/•*

The Schedules rieferwd To1 
preceding Letters we in jlbfiir w ' .    ' ^t''-'jy^!*-''*^'.l*.-.'H?i^

^ife.:

BANK OP THE UNITED STATES.

The President and Senate have ap- 
minted the following namefl? Dire-dors 

of the Bauk of ihe U\iited Slates, to

^iiich he proposed 
Regulate the execution of rhe raca- 

siu'V&,iRrl»itijLbJMi.--beea' -already.-' notified by 
' to neuiral power* Whei 

biUswerfei brought forward,
;have an oppoi-tunity

their 
"* : int/oduciioii would not be opposed.

Oil motioa for4ea*£ /to bcijng in<hc

object td.th'c ari-an^menis proposed,,
Noble differ-
ojjtniou. might exist t»p0n sopic

s -coiiixe'ctex! j^ 
tnlere

.;•<-
an

toncurrent!* 'wit A .Government • as to
-*-• il ** '• " '*'--. •<rjfde mining Bonafiastt^n safe '

'Therefore, '',a's faT:asi|fe Bill 
uu'ded to; by thei^obJe^Lord, aj>-

agreed
- /?«»

to

of rfand. 
Yc&le 
hit

if doubts existed ^ 
e. '^egaiivy of -the pcoceeding'^ it' 

r righfcio remove thehi rby a legislative act! 
acco ding to t¥e inclination;, of his 

was /r^-c? /« detain a fifisone r of 
fjstor-ativp, wa? not e£aivit;d 

he was' tfc si<.b
* •£; 'Itf Mii^ opraioni" ̂ however, he was' 

that he diferc*! frohi othera who 
considered tlie siibjiett^ ;But 

_ apprer 
that /Acre -could £e nr difference~ " - «*/

Of the cfty of

of the^ city of" '

serve uwtil the end and 
Btst -Monday of the

cr_V*    -« *.-  . - -- -.    . ~-~* «

William Jones, 
Stephen Gircri'd; 
fierce Butler, 
James A. Buchanan, 

Baltimore. 
John .Jacob Aster, of tlje -city of-New

The President Iras appointed the fol 
lowing named, Commissioners to super 
intend the subscriptions towards' consti 
tuting the capital of ;he Bank ofAiac U« 
States.

1. At Philadelphia, in Pennsylvania. 
WiHiam Jones, . Thomas .Leiper, , 
Stephen Gira dy f CadwalL Evans, jun.

of ' hCexciration of the ' SBWS^I "/ci. » n*y wm v,*^ ^.^
\. e T ' [whole amount of deposits of coin and Kuith ot January.- . , , , . > *• , iU .fui^tkU debt, in a secure chest having at

jeast tM-^lotiigordlrt'ercijrconstTuclion ; 
the keys whereof to be. separately kept 
by different commissioner's.' And they 
will lodge the chest m the vault of some, 
 bank, or in some -bfher ^lace of secure, 
and safe keeping, so that the same and] 
its contents shall be specifically deli 
vered and transferred as the*- were recei 
ved, to the prcsidenty directors and com 
pany of the Bank of the United States, or 
th«ir order.

f. As soon as the.suUscription is clos 
ed, or at !ea9\seyen days after it is clos 
ed, the commissioners in the several 
,8'atcs other than Pennsylvania, will make 
two transcript*, or copies, of the sub-

Thos. M. Willing:, N .; scripaon book^ j.they-will regain one co- 
2 At Portland, in Maine. py themselves ; tRey will send the oth«ri- 

G^'lhoraton, Nathaniel Gilman, J to the Secretary of Treasury st V/ash-[ 
Asa Ciiipp, ••'- '.' ',-'! : .^ >-. -;.,.. inrtoii, in the .'District of Columbia ; and

* *" -' , r ^MD?1 i «' , '•• ^* 9* *

'. PortsmoTUtnftn Acir Hampshire, they will send tne original subscription<*••<*:-

'<••* f " . -•'< •• • - •
ofunivn, i aameiy,' as (o if

Jphn F. Parrot, George 
[feury S, Liangdon, 

4 At JS-o&ion'i'fa 
LVilikm Gray,^. 

Parker,  of Boston.
—"7 ~" * » • J £tj

Nathaniel Silsbee, of Salem.

Seth \y^eatonf 
Ja^wes.K'Wolf. 
-- &. 'At 
Joshua Stow,

:, ] book (certifying the same to be genuine) 
to the. comniissipnei'S at Philadelpliia.

•j- fi. Ontbe.ji^eesfft "t>f fhe subscriptfon 
bbqks from the comTnissioncre of the se 
veral 6tatesy yx>ji will immediately con 
vene ; arid if, uport* taking an account of 

1 all the subscripiion*, it appear that more

£^ dttainj-ng Bondfiarte in custody^ ran ting 
2i*-i?i - iiitTfe^iio^irVc »vv«' ,6 vv«.V- pOopi-OJ'C f^fiii y &nc 

  siiH'W LT^*C^* cc**" > \VirCiiici* tri^i^tJSiioii'niii"* inn 
^ ;and^rlvat period to-the cu&tody ofBona- 
^^par^, and:wh;cth^r it woiiid be-right to 
^ release;njm under^aKL^jiphange

Ul^i5 ^;" nî S^ bccoine^.-^^^ ;qu suon heve- 
i-^&at it wu» evident ifiat in the ex- 

1lstir>!? stale.af- affairs his ^--^^--• -'• ^'-•-'

your --view of tRe,maUer,

'- of this j^cedure 
that I cahhoi* after long search, 

<Kse«vcr;any gKmgs'e of it; AnddOyou '"'''
that^the

iforMj'.irill agree wi^th ^ou, a| to this 
fA'athns ?** /»* :what Jiobk or 

of what Givffian have 
upon

twojgb'y.-.
wbehave hieen at war; may 

to fceej^ lueir prisoners, on 
sid^s,Jn ctB&titmvnt for life i/ 'As

'I 'T ""l. * ' *''*•John Jacob Asfor, <
Peter H.SC hcnck,i^ ofNciry^, 
Isaac l^cnnison, of Albany. T' /

9. At JiTevu Brunszvfctc, in New Jersey. 
SamjieJ Southard, of Huntcrdon,county,
Si!as Condict; ' 2 f VT ,' -   -r, c -i ? or Newarka*. < ' »-" ! 15ari!ey Siriith. 5» -.- ''•

10..At WjltKingjQni in.Delaware., ..'-.. 
.Cjea^r'A. R<ydusy, George Milligan, 
Victorl)u Pont..'"i^v-^v

*' '* >  - "m11. At Baliimortfin Ma 
Jas. A. Buchaiian,' Rob^t

W. M*Culloh.;>: ^3>- 
'Richmond, in

Rhode Island
EbenezerK. Dexter, j ^an the Bum of 23,000,000 of dollars

hat been subscribed, you will proceed to 
reduce the amount in the manner directed 
by the act: that is to say. -»^

(I.) The, amourtt of the exceistobe 
deducted from Ihe largest snbscrip 
lions in such .manner, as that no 
subscription shall be reduced in a- 
mount, while auy one remains larg- 

k er.
(2.) If the subscription, at any of the 

places designate^ for receiving them, 
does not exceed 3,000 snares, ihe a- 
mou'tt, is not ̂ 9 be reduced at such.

Isaac Spencer, juu.

•'7...dt-:'BurlJngi6n'iin Vermont. 
James Fisk,..,, Herman Alien* 
;Ozias Buel. :

fi. At A'eio York* in the state vfNt

 marriage of thejjrince 
to -her r®yal highness Gharlotte, (whene 
ver that princ;es%a-s5cnds to the throne of ;|^^ 
h«r, ancestors) wili..ajiord a phenomelion '" / 
in legislation an^ hi law... The husband 
will be the&iibjecl-of th^^'ife, Sc feave,'irt 
virtfi r=«f hjs- marriage, :no -rapTe ppwer 
than any oiiiier> subject <jf; ^he^^alinw 
His wife-?wi|jl . be /, adorned -^with ,,-tbe^ 
titje "and digtjitj^- of her royal m«je««« 
^  ; ni,,i. i wield the t whdle, executive 
power of G* Britain; dictate 
nients of the armies, anjdy^e i 
voke or dissolve parliament af her plea* 
sure, white thopooT husband will be, con>* 
polled to Jrjok pa .without having any a4 
gency in 1 th« business. lubecbmes the'*   * > . - * '**  _i   .', '
huftband'to behave^hinaself w^ll, and to 
keep his proper distance; for such * 
state of things^ Bsight.estist, ihit tbjs. ~veq^ 
spoQse mighty if he should treat his s<N 
vetegn «W with disrespect, be brought 
to the block for " compassing & imagine 
ing th6 death** of her royal niajestjk 
Such tren>endo«is wives \*pultJ hot be rfoy 
lished'by everjr husband. This i.» Isft 
lent a departure from the old proverbi 
that the husbandshouHlalways wear the 
breeches ; he is almost literally a husbar^

Vft&'','':••

->,-

&•+'

*-'jr '-.-'JT-

Latham,of
na v* a^dis.eover^i>proc 
green wood fit for imjhe<fiate ; use^in;«liipi 
buifcling, and altogfether aypi^mg,iBe de- 
fay occasioned by seasoning. Hehaspe*." 
itioned parliamept to ^ppoipt a coBoinitf 
e&,W iifvestigate the discoveFy-^ancl the 

h<m. Mr. Brabam, M. Pi-stated, that the 
board ofagrlcnlttire. had -assisted in niaH* 
ing experiments- with capli ,Latham', anil 
the results had been most extrapr<Jinar£.' 
and'satisfactOTy. . Apieee^ofgreen wpoft' 

;^awld in halves, one-' half.of whiciV 
1 seasoned by the board, and the other1 

prewaredbythe petitioner. Independent-? 
ly of the other advantage, tl}e;!atter waa 
foun,dto pQsae^fi double the, s,tr 
the former. Ajdmirai Hope eaid 
covery had ndt^been.unntfticecl by, the 

board%. .

•*.•

John Preston, -/.^ .^JSjancis Corbin* # 
John Ambler, "  *'  -^*£ .' ; 'x." ;-. vt!

13. At Lcxingtont tn. 
John W. Hunt,

"^•<-

from the 
jlwe Ho tftt&s and 'firija^d

<•£?* •- ' ~ •* ''•"-'-., • •»!•'• ''~ c^tit to/x ninig', Ji he could get at-r(t£
or any true MC-'7time,

JpfinTelford, J ofj^exing^onv 
1'hooias Prather, of Louisville. vv? 

M.'.'At Cincinnati^ in Ohio. ".""" 
Oliver M; Spencer, of Gihcinnarij 
Ifhpmas James, of Chilicothe, - v, 
David Chambers, of Zanesviile. /^

IS. At Raleigh^ in jVortb 
Robert Locke, of Jlovvan,

Haywppd, o 
Branch^ of " 
At

place*
i If tire subscription' at any of the 

dcMgnated places exceed S,000 
sha^ies, it rpay,. be.'.reduced, Ato thai 
number of snares, but no-

James

JaotM

,T« Havingyin the case of a redundant 
subscription, reduced and apportioned the 
number of sharesi, you will, with all con- 
v.enient disp^rc^^ caus6 a^'fist oFthe tip- 
portioned subscriptions tp^be made "out, 
for each' place^ and transmit, it .to ; the, 
proper comniissiouer^l And thereupon 
yon'"\viil return to the subscribers at Phi 
ladelphia, lawfully entitled thereto;-the 
surplus of the dcpc-stt of coin and funded 
debr, beyortd what is necessary to com- 
pte.t«i the. payments : -for the number of
shares apportioned to them respective-
'i ' > '•* .  ' \   V- .:'.'" '"'" >:-. ' ""' "'^' " • V -.TM '£:V&': 

8. ID case the aggregate amount ofthe-
subscriptipn, at alljhe designated places, 
shall not amount, tp ZS-pfl^OOO of dollar*, 
the subscriptions to complete that sum 
are to remain open af Philadelphia* un- 

Ider^our superintendauce ; and the sub 
scriptions may then be made by any in- 

; dividual, co^mpany^ or corporation, for a- 
n.v number of Y^ '-"" ------- -  *

;:.. Know all men by these presents, thjit 
I'.'i-''V '  , of the State of  » ^*-^.a-sub- 
scrib'er *br «•• —• shares of the capital 
ofthe Bank ofthe United States, do here 
by authorize and empower ^.. . ": '.<_ and, 
   , or a majority of them, corarnissioa- 
ers far superintending the subscripiiona
at in 'he State o in person, or
by substitute, to transfer, in due form of 
lawj the funded debt whereof the certifi 
cates are hereunto annexed to the Presi*

' Jjffiiehi discttasion -..
neediest indignation Re 

pressed, by thevcorrectipo of an,error
-'-'pp^hicb Bome,j of ouVbrother: editors 

iinpieasantiy/ailGnfin regardtothe 
constit utional \ atifeFdictiob 

act-^ir CoBg.res5 
oLMeriibe'rs/duruijg* 

were elected;-w
The.Conalitutipn cemtaias no 6ietfafir&* 
vision t that objection to flic- att- for
-changing the niode of compensation 
the members of Congress, -^jtliereJo 
falls to the ground.*-r.--^f>urthet i 
stronger argujineht can ^be idesired^ ia-|, 
support of. the,; constitutionaK and morat-^ 
right of Congress to legislate-on thi* *'•• 
subject, than is afforded Ijy the facts re**^ spectingthe "^ '"ai -* 1 - 1 - -- -  - - - ' 

m

in tfee 
an article.was indeed-

Directors & Company of the Bank 
of the United States, as soon as the Bant: 
shall be otganized ;. . Provided
Thai . if _ In * consequence o£ th'e apportion- 
nient of, f lie shares in the' capita,! ,qf tl»e 
said Bajvk among the subscribers ."in the 
manner by law directed, tble sai'£ funded 
debt shaii be oif^a; greater amount than

proposed among other 'i 
amendments 'to the Constitution by tha 
Congress at their. First Session, it

law

natora andRepresentaUvea

6--- &

^^ ;^r^

shall pa/y-..
ments of the funided debt portion for the 
shares to be apportioned, only so much 
of the funded/debt shall be transferred by 
virtue of thejidw^r and authority, hereby 
given as sbait:be necessary to complete 
suc'h payments. Witftesii my hand and

feet, until an election.of the Representa>^ '$?j§
*i\tat, oi-inl!'t>a«ro-4n«»mrAn0^ '*_._- .f UJ« •_ '•* —.r'^'have interyened/ 
the article which is

THs

a part of the; Constitution.: But it

this,. -^ clay .of 
Sealed and
'.. in

power must 
be changed, )fben necessary, to meet the 
cases of subscripiion by  Companies, 
Corporations, or States. And the par 
ties should acknowledge the execution 
gf "the\po\ver before^a Magistrate, who

was REJEOTEO by the People^ who thn» 
declared tlieir will that Ipibn^reas; 
vary tbeir'compensatien during the 
fof which they were elected. It is un- j* 
fortucate that these falke copie^f tli« : 
Constitution >are in circulation. There . ; 
is another article [proposed-at. the same* -
time and in like> manner rejected J vh ich'

certify the sanie ^ under- lii%,hamj aifd now'"" ''' ''

this incorrect edition/of 
probably also contains--an article relatiflg 
to the appprtionmenit of Re.presentati.yea 
under e.acK... census* Out of the eleven- 
articles proposed to the States by Con 
gress a» tntendm^iits to the vCpn^tjtutipifi 
onpthe 4th of Machy-1789, tliese twpa>* 
ticles only, being the twp first, were i'g* 
jec.te.d ; all the 'Pthera'!b>cing adopted and.

part



-^ * jfeji. ^" *" * '1^^ ' ' *V*" ": :?-i%^-^" */. "^*V ^v' ^ .**• ' .'' li-* ' * "''^:t * '-'
-c- ^i'JPS-' «*-."• '••> . 1 •*.' -jfrW' •'- . >. "i. "i 1 '. if •* - f" • °r';L - ' "~ - • V }T TV 'r~r- ~ w^>-^^.^i; ,«> «•* . » -'. .. , :^.-.^. v .1 - •• •-• *• . "^'

'SF-.
By ivfcct passed 

pYpvidc'fo'f the. supplies of the army, and 
for the uccpunt«biih£,o| persons entrust* 
cd vdththc same/' it islmade the duty 
of the Supcrii:t<ndant^eiterat offltilita- 
zy Suf:'f>iif& tQ,iic<?p -accounts of all sup 
plies, of every description, purchased or 
fjibUibuU'd for the \ise of the army, and 
 of the volunteers geroiiilia iii the service 
of the U. Suites, ,10 prescribe the forms 
of all leUKns and account of such stores- 
and cupnlir-u purchased, on hand, distri-
buted, used or sold by officers,, scents or j

c^tKfindeVas 
ther parts of Europe. 'The-dfcgreciatico
of the value of labor, and the dmresisinv; 
tumults in the interior of Irelancf^havc 

{driven many manufacturers Sc hundHOs 
of farmers to our shores, which they 'vsUi 
enrich and fertilize, whilst they in rcfurr 
receive comfort and protection. Some 
idea may be gained of the depi'eciatitm iii 
value of labor, and all the products of 
labor, in Ireland, (tlie case being nearly 
the same in England,) IVorn a single fact 
out of many : the ship Globe, which ar* 
rived at Baltimore .on the 4th inst. from 
NewryV was freighted with' potatoes

building. And we ^teuH;t»o^ from the
\vell k^jo\vn characters of tKe commodore 
iad captain, as otnoerx^Jtl gentlemen,

of her o!nur
uul the: e.\c::ih:nc.e of her crew, that she 
wiU uo 1'ciaeif justice, autl support.the 
iioiior <.f i he American nation, w 

fl-.tg; snail appear.

which cost iii Ireland eight fence per

cers, asr^nts, or .persons who i'Kj.U have'i 
receive*!. o^rcaT, b? jntrusted with sup- 
yiies of any cU:scri[>iio'n whatever, for the 
use of ih^ rnijtitat.y service, to render 

crly accounts pf the disposition and 
: ouaJl such stores; and supplies to 

the; txup.ei imeudaut aforesaid.,./ > v
Thu Pre e klent, is pleased to direct that 

Tp.ny oiTicer'of the army who may be ac 
countable for such supplies, and shall ne 
glect or faii satisfactorily to account and 
settle for all deficiencies after S months
notice of this order, orwkonuy herear-[^uU) |MII llwwy. «au.ca ««». u Pw,, .,*,* 
rer negfcct to make such returns re^u-|;vhichwags jjffi6ient ^Wehaveferou.Jtht 
larly and correctly according to the forms 
and at the^iroies prescribed for that.pur.-

stract of a letter from an officer of the 
J. S: brig Boxer, to hli friend in New 

York, dated _-.;- : -'v  ;-.._  -* ; '  ' _ 
, •._]••• ^ny-;.,' ' ; 'ftavanifoj Jifiril 18:
c< \^e Iwvc eaptu^efl and sent into New, 

-Orleans, for trial, the privateer Comet,
under Carthragenian colours, having oh 
j)oard ', Spanish dollars, bars of 

and silver, silver plate, jewelry, &c. 
valued at g50,000. She attempted to 
pass us, but we werci too quick on the 

for her; we even Xiid'not fire a 
traiiTeei them upon 'her,

REPUBLICAN STAR,
OK

General Mveftiser.
EASTON

.TUESDAY MORNING, MAY.2*.

Thie1"New'York election has resulted in'the 
following choice-of parties':

of Assembly— Republicans, 
- '   'Federalists, 

majority,

00
96
 - 54

Congress. — Rcnut.iicans, 
Federalists,

pose, shall be 'dismissed the service. 
'ByoiwAerpfiiie-sec'ry of war, 

, v , D. PARKER,
and Intfi. Gen.

R!> 18.

here the American Consul for this 
and, and shall sail immediately on a

' 1 '    r ^^  ._»'<* " .   .'   *

cruize.

NEW YORK, MAY 13, .:.-. 
Captain Whiiiuarsh, from Curracoa, 

informs that a sloop had arrived 'there
, MAY I a. from St. Btimingp, with information that 

CONGRES&IONAL_ Pet-on's fleet'was blockading the City
NO'MI NATION.

1816. '
At*ii?fneethrgof the Republican Dcie- 

Ihe respective election dis 
tricts-of frincje George V and tAyane A-

Domingo, and that three French 
frigates were cruizing on the south side 
of the Island. ,

Arrived, bvigCanso, Darein, Georgia.
Bvt the Mary, from Rio de la Hatch,

*". "• . - * . ' ••»._...
tundel cbuirtie9y iaiidi"!OHi the cily of Aav- *&? le'arh that 2 Atnerican frigates had ar- 
tiapolU^appointedlo selecta^jroj>er peiv jpived off Carthagena, witU Commissjonr 
fconto^^pres^ttfe^Sscotijd^Conrgt^ssTOw- jera'to demand the ^restitution 6f Ameri- 
al District in the^ Fifteenth Cotrgress of jean citizens and properly detained by 
tbe UVStates, wete ;>present Com. Joshua.;gene,yal Morilla.

/Barney, Roderick Dorseyi James B'. So» I ,mtm "  '" 
 ^r, Aridrew Hamilton, Q'eorgev Page, | : It ig said the Washington Benevolent

.Capt.':John Hall, John'Duvall, [of M-3J Society, having discovered that they 
Humphrey Beltand Jftmes Boyle. The ( cannot prdcec'd in this city, at the election
rneeting being^ oi'ganized by the appoint- 
rnent^ of Corhmodoi'e Joshua Barney, 
Chairman,-and James- Boyle, Secretary-^

.. . 
, T-haf Cortimo-

BARXEY be, and he

in September next, by aid of bribery, 
have determined to discharge the rm;n 
wiothey have brought here to vote, and 
then swear through thick and thin they 
never had such an idea. Mark the end ; 
tbe event will prov6 this prediction, but

TO THfi EDITpROF THR STAR. ^

SIR, , - ; '"   " ';  '"> ' : . -
JT «5'knbwn,:rt»roughont-»Ve Rrtt^ict. that I 

was proposed 4i a Candidatefs»r nomination to 
(he next Congress. Many of .the friends w ho 
proposefd, ECjeing ho.v? matteris are ^oing in tha 
district,' consulted me on^tt>*'propriety of with 
drawing, to' which ! j»s«;ented ; and they having 
withdrawn me at a meeting y«stcr«iay at Cenlre- 
rnfe, I inust beg yon to give publicity in your

a Very eeriooi inconvenience anct 
injury has arisen fa the Merchants of the 1'*'**^ 
tern Shore cf Maryland, in .Consequence 'of tl;e

'df'ihe i>aj>eroftK« several Brinks oj' 
bfaore ; and in ajl probability, when i,the"j>r«s 
crops of wheat does come into iht maricist, 

'.the inconvenience wiH-bJemcreased.for it h natur 
al for a Farmer to «»r4e)lvor to obtain. U»*' high 
est price, for his produce^ .*»d it u.,»ery'

r, May 8d,

; KificHTvadm'r cf 1

Frt'ncis fit id Margaret
Morton. 

John Morion, in th^.ptcpferty heccafie

Ttic object «FtW 
hill filed tci tiyi^ cajjs*

(
for. the 6 ile 
quitnWe of

the payment o 1 
us adminisfrator 

.jThe bill states that

claim

br
tain articles of agreement entered jp'co 
him znd the sai^,?o?in Morton, &old
Morton certain lauds and hptnes in CtccH couft- f^s

that tbe Miller and Miner'6 Factor will -be able
to give a greater,price for produce in depreciated
paper than they coald afford to do in paper ttraf
will pass at par in tfce commercial lowni and sea j ty; that tlie saiu Norton execoted to the
ports. ' '- ' '^/v^V, . ' 

It is therefore rnollt7Wne»t1y-
that a meeting of the Merchants, Millers, ond o
there, who thin.Jc themselves aggrieved, of the sidersble halt nee yet oNW; that the said
Eastern Shore,' and^ particularly tbosi of Ken?,: Matthews is dead, and that letteis of admmistf?"
~ Anns and Girbtineconnti.es, take place Mon fcafrh been/grantediotne com"plainan't on bif-

fift.ite'; that the said Mortonis alsodeW," 
three children', John, Margaret^ and

at the hnnse. of Joseph Cook/Cktfvch Hitf, on 
SATURDA V, ik 25th inst. for the furpose of 
devising some method to remedy the 

e »nd.ir jury above cohiplaiited ot; " ' ' '

Matthews his five Severn! bonds for paymcnt of
'the pwrchasf! morrCir ;,that only a part of the«!»i<l. 
porchafe racney halh been paid,

ro» LK9S

received from J> rfiCA»Bi.J> HiA/ and' are
now opening a eupurb assortment of

Staple 6? Fancy
Selected from the- latest arrlvaJs,'a»iJ Jn?d[ i» dp 
on.such term*, as enables them toseH atvery re-:

beg -leave to invite .thehprces. They
Friends «nd (he public to give them a call.'

next Star to thi» letter.
. The;e wet eat least two motives that acto»tc.i
my fronds (o take this step, one of whiclv, 1 be
lieve was, an aversion to wound by a strong op
position here, the feciin-s of the present venera f &2~ Note* on the Chartered 'Hanks <7/"Delatvare
ble incumbent, who has but luUJy expcessed a land Maryland, will be received at gar, TR
wish for re-e!«ct'on. . . - \ for (loads.

If we were to j«dge frotn the opinion of tfome 
jentlemen who have come from Caroline and 
iVbot to this county, aii'/LhepttWications in the 
Star, we would beMcve th.it a sfrehg opinion ex 
ists there in favour of *ii#'tt in oneofihose coun 
ties no\r to the caodidae, tVam a- piinriple of 
district or cotin'.v rotation ; against Jhe.exist- 
cnce ofsjich a rightdsrired from such a princi 
ple, I protest for myself, and in the uarrie of raj 
iiiends no such principle h recognised eiiher 
hy our state or general constitution.- .The nation

tinder the age:;of ' 
r bis t»eirs/At Ui«r,v to w-hoi ihe 

interest in the' saM property 
that the perspna! estate icft by said jyiorto&J$ 
sugicienl fcr t)»e paymeot of hi» debts~jTf is 
Seated by jjttition thai saice the fijUgtjFth* 
bill the d.fcndants 'ffancis *nd Margaret 
removed oot of the State pf^Marylirid 
chereupoh afdjb<J#ed end ordto^M that the 
nT.iih.int by?c»\»sing a co^y-ofihiserdiir to 
sertrd once "n^ach of thre.e^tiece's&ive weeks

*»& "

recominencled to the voters of j let it be borne in mind that the men have 
the Second Congresaional District of Ma-j been here near three months, and no

w f "rm • ..•. •• • "I ____ .,»rj land, to be supported at the ensuing e- 
lectibn, as a candidate to represent this 
tUstrist in the Fifteenth Congres^ ef the
;Unite;a Stat^s> f>-*^ ;--  '< ' v^' A.'.y; v,-

^ the proceedings of this 
be signed by- the Chairman, at 

tested b'yt&e Secrerary,and published'in1 
the Maryland RepiibHcimr-the People's 

«nd' the National Intellig'en-
»vi»

A BARNEY, Chair'n.,^^ - ̂ '^--» - '  ' - 

• -   JAMES 3OYLE, Secretary-.

WASHINGTON, 7$, A^RRIV-
. ^^ .«. -f *

Oh Thuf sday last ths Washi»gton, 74, 
Commbi-iore Isaac ehauncey^ anchored 
eft* this harbor', s^e has been ordered 
Toun^ from Boston and awaits the arrival

and his family, whoof Minister
Shortly expect*:^ to eibbirk for Na-
^^:--' --r-    ' a3*-VJ*^fe.-v  '  .-"-" ' ' '•,-'•-.-- - '•' - •>"

We :Uiy% seen letters' from Boston, 
statei that upwards of falfa million

 c,f dolrs in; <JSFECtE i*ere rii:a\vn last
 vrcek from the vauksofthe Boston banks- 
by one comaaerciai house in J^ew-Yoik. 
Thisfeas .titifUti ftv»6ii«ks to suSperftlidi^ 
counting eptircty-^for die- present, and-':to* 
call *ia» fast as Vpi5s9!bfe>. During -the 
ivar the Botson banks incessantly played 
thid game upon the Southern bauksf^iar- 
ticulajj? on< those of -New-York ; they 
had k-ia their power to do it successful 
ly as the Briusi\~4isaaily allowed that 
port fit being so loyal to his majesty"] to 
I>e free, for the admission of their^goods,
 .vhil'e they strictTy"151ockaded the Seuth
 this caused southern merchants tore- 

to the Bostotr market, for a vast pro 
portion of their goods, consequently the
*_ 'M » . ._*«.««fcalance of trade 
against us. :The

man has dared to deny the i'act.
Md. Refiub.

In New York, the clcctions-foaye ter- 
tniuated more brilliantly than Vvo ?-stated 
on Monday. Tw'emf tfirec cef ublicans, 
and only four federalists, are elected to 
Congress,' In the assembly; the majori 
ty H 54. ' New York has no&ly perform 
ed her duty. Maryland and I\3assacfiU- 

^ wiiljjre long follow hcrjiatiiouc ex- " "^"
ampe. Vfe eptiicam in our distkni 
counties, especially in Kent, ̂ Frederick, 
and Csecii, should not fora momentrre' 
lax iu sJrenuons exertions forjsuccess".  
Federalisfei can and will be defeated. ^

Baits Patriot.<

The Federal Republican utters ;dismal 
lamentauonB at the exclusion : of its 
fricpds-ffom office imticr^tfcre general go 
vernment. This, as has often been said, 
is the true secret of federal opposition to 
all the wise and patriotic measures of«d- 
mrnistr&tion   The federal leaders can 
hardly expect that the republicans will 
ever permit them to gain the ascendancy,

l.as «aid it.in n-iong, and cannot exist in reason, 
rfi«rtinctlv,::on two recent. impp^Unt occasions"  
XV* admit norther right any wUer ef l ban that con 
ferred-by metal and politio! me: it ; t which We 
do not {'resume to have on the.pve^eftt occasion) 
but when it i^possessefl, it "cn'ri then, o-iTy be li 
berallyyifldrd to exprfdiericy and honest policy. 
Hmay be policy, a" i^allcj^«td by some that one 
of t!je contested coumie> should ka-.e *! « canrii. 
Jatelbis fall: whether it be so or not,.?-> r.ot for 
me to presume here to determine; I can only ex 
pre?s a cbnfiJence that tlie committee at HiMsbo- 

•*)i will act uodes-bUndiiJglv", therefor* vvist-Iy.; 
a holVe th.it every reuablican, (froiM 'b« vast 

importance of the approaching crisi3.)wi'l prepare 
hi. mind for the s ;ic<i!ice of pnvite feelings be 
Tore the puoli? good A word more however^*- 
boni tiii-, supposed right Snppo** Q,ae*n-Ann« 
\\s. to dem :nci, as riarford 'has bcietofore done 
o''Kcnt amd Cecil, to be .'cprCSented in caucus 
bv. her lepiih'ican population, m proportion to 
<neir immcrical farce : w^erpthen w--niid be yonr 
right and your power ? R<ty:Mentation accord 

popalaiian is a ^>'iiid;'j¥c;)bircan principle,

in ; for it i-> tothftpred^minsrire olan r>j>

FOR
A Farm containing 256 acre?, m*re or less, 

dnd is part of that valuable tract of L-nd caller! 
" Controversy," Ijingin Carolina coonty, absut 
one mile from Denton,on thepos,t road to Hills 
boroug,h^-This Farm-is welltim^ered, and is in 
tolenible wood repair",the situation is healthy und 
"nndsomdfc about two thirds of ihe.Land it s'.iff 
and-adapted to the grov»th of wheat or corn, the 
other third is light twit produces well coin or rye. 
besides there is a branch through which runs a 
naver failing-stream of water which .might be 
made a".good mill seat :.'person» rushing to p«»r 
ohaae a bargain will no doubt meet with-one 
ilicre Should ife best suit parcliasers the 
may he sold ^n three separate lots with'a *". 
poni>n of timber on each lot. For terms apply

.
th« Eastoh Star, befoTeYK$.6(K ^ 
give notice tt> the absent defendants of the spb- 
stanceand object of the bill, that lhey,rHay b» 
warned to appear in this court in pefson'of b» 
«olicilor, before <he 6»h day of October oent, 
shew canee, iFany tkey havej why a decree s 
not pasans prayed. - : ff.-.^ ,.,...-„,. . 

. : - True .ccpy/-- /Test  ;

%

to Mr. Edward B. , at Denton, or to

I% 
will induce a

posire district, or rottvnbrv.zagk princ'pfe. in our 
lixecuuv.e and Jcp's.btive pr^anization. tliat has 
r c ration Ht^he asctndency in thtf '&ta of politics, 
fjr fh« h-st fbnr years, from WilteVi:-a mvjority'bf 
'lit peop!« of tKe st^te IMS at the same tirne been 

%ei u* nope tbat a due cnnsideratiin 
' tt* ab^ta^n from p ro. 

frV.^, tht "ilyern'Jfv.
a county e-sentiaj! v and permanent!/ RcpUb- 

t!\e rortc of Tour eeciiiSty - 1
_ • *f ' •* • *
T> the Te*pee' able fru-Tid*-' who pr'ono?*dth«( 

I sliovik" consent to be a cand^Jdaie, I begthro;ich 
this ni extern to'temler rny thanks for their kind 
Vvishes   t!.ey know the extent of my amhi^icn ; 
and do not require to be assured that it is not o 
that bu: ninjj order, which would induce hie to 

in*ny respect the «a^ety of our cause'; to in 
trigue foi office ; of tno'unt. a'popfi'ar hobby.   
Such eondui-.t may I be permitted to say, »von!r 
he as repugnant to my fca.'iii^^ «S it is known to 
be incompatible with niv

MaySth,

\Ve h-tx'e the

TfiOMASEMOltV.

the'relurn,,...-- ... ..| »»c iicTvvif they can prevent it, or to participate, cfMaf Gen .. . 
largely in the officesof government, when ! j roTn: hi* E-ropesn it-Mr... ; He has ani'vcdtn this

of ceil the loaves and tithe**•

short! 
'- satisfy i

Ihetitv from Baltimore, wher* Ih 
The citlamx1 Commi-dcrrf!

• .

f?.c:ious leaders. ̂ -Thensxarti pic of 
excluding their opponents ftoitl public 
places, set by the federal party, has re 
sulted fatally to themselves.   -

At the first meefinj* rof the Republican 
City Council of New York, they remov 
ed the federalists, who bad been appoint 
ed to office, by -the federal ccun'oil, in 
place of dismisse.cl republicans.

oi> 4-

•ti (fed
> of th.

s c » Ly-
Nat. fntct.

OECIL- ELKCTOKS OF 'TIJE SENATft.
-Edward li Ve'-vcvi

TO THE.

our poli iical adversaries ,iict Upon the 
principle of proscribing; republicans, \vc 
hope to see the «Krcided course a'lojjlec 
the New Yoik-Council, generally forio'w-

John Rod), ., 
Wiliianj Ilickets»

KT.NT — I
mi.i *,]aojev>

H. Archer^ 
i, Porter. .

or 7HB;S«.tfATEk

'I'huoas Carvell.

was cohsideriibly a-[i?d. 'A little more republican energy ir 
of retaliation is. Maryland, particularly in Baltimoi-e

»t! .'«_• '
-..— * - ^ j-—— rf ---—/t f rf

at hand.- vThe distress among ail j would the belter promote the cause of the
party and. the country would conrfirm 
ihe wavering;, inspire the timid with cou 
rage, and let real republicans "know their 
friends from their enemies. ;;-/ **•*-*

of the'trading interest is repre 
sen ted to be very great, aa the folio win tr 
paragraph fr6n»; tbe^Boston Daily Ad- 
vertiatsr will shew* •-•

:" BO>TOI:, 
'" In coo8e<j4ienO  of aw uncommon--scar- 

f,Vy'-of money "for^i fe-w 'day* past, sa'ie* 
t£ ac rchaiidise hive' been almost suspet*^ 
fl. d;-and it would be impossible to give 
v price current which would be of any 
tc:-p- Money being theorily avticle in de» 
-i-.a'3«!, there has been a uniibrm depres- 
f ion ; it would be vain to attempt giving 
v-V?'estimate, otlier than the minute 
t'.V public sates,,, w^iich we publish tius

r
CONNECTICUT ELECTION. .- 

Oi» Thursday last the General Assem- 
'.of the State of ConnecHcut met at%

ott 'counting Uve votes, it 
that " Jtibn Qottpri Smith was 

Governor, by a; 'majority 6f 1 39 1 , 
* Jonathan Ingersoll Lieut. Govewior,

f* " Bosroif, MAY ^? :>'v';: THE SENATE. ;';'  "  
'We understand that the votes for Se 

nators have very generally been received 
 That twenty one Federal, arid eigh 
teen democratic senators appear to.be e- 
lected. ^TKere" ivibiife .vacancy in 
ftfiire district, whi^h Will be filled by the 
Legislature ; and the alledged illegal

it; inttjority of 145.3 

, '.'ind delivered bb

n" tjie

from Ireland since

turn from Plymouth .will be judged of 
by the Senate. ;>:;X0x : ' ^ : ;'..

  The Washington, 74", under the com- 
mand" of Capt. Creighton, and- bearing 
the broad pendant of Commodore Chaun- 
cy, sailed from this port or. Wednesday 
morning. We understand that she-is 
bound to take on board Mr. Pinkncy 
and family, and proceed to Naples. 
The commodore is to remain in the Mc- 
terraneanj as commandep of our squadron 
in ^hat S(^.. j,.-:^-. ^^^i-^.^/:S^^' ',
^^>:4^ariiLfrom an* officer;, «f;the In-

leagVies, in ihej Washington, 'that she 
sair^d vepy fast, Vworked with n^ucli-
ease, and bids ffiiiv to austain ijlie repu,.' '-'" : " - 1 --"'

N ANNS   DELE4JATRS TO The ASSKMBLV.
it StcvVus, Kcnsev Hanifoh, 
E Mccjnikin, J arses'

CAROLING — RI.!:CTORg OR -TBt SENATE
Frederick iiolbi-ou*:, ..'am?s Kccnc

DELEGATES TO THE , ASSEMBLY.
Wm. l(iu"icai>Uc, 'Montgomery' Denoy» 
Peter Wit!'*, : - Eiijuti

SEKATE.— j
VVm. W.

'PRINCK
Gen. Robert' £Jo»v'e, Col. Joseph -Cross.    

DELEGATES TO THE ASSfcMBLV.
Sa.ijuel Sprigg» Robert VV UoTwli^ i"- 
Horatio O. iVPEIderry, Henry -eulveri ^ v-r.

.-•- ; . ••• — . . . . . - . • '- : ^'~f •-.-••...*•.• ...-..'• . -
  rREPKRICK   ELECTORS OF THE SBNATE. . 

Thomas Hawk ins, Joshua Coc key ." .
DELEGATES i'O

Berme S Pigman,
THE XiSEMBLY.
G ^

Col. John Cook,  " Jcsse Slingiuff. 'W.; ' ; ''' " ' '"

ClTY-OF ANNAPOMS   ELECTOR. OPTRE iENATB.
VVili'um Jisq.

DlKD On Saturday l*it, 
MARTIN, relict of the late Mr. Henry Martin, of
this county.   . '".' ;' :-•-

the subscriber in Wye NeckJ
RICHARD SKINNER;

rnaygl _J ______ ________ __

Caroline County Orphans' Court,
* Tuesday, (f:e 14Vz day of May, 1816.

On application ot Kr.ZiAH FISHER, ndminis 
trail is of William />\Arr, late of Caroline coun 
ty. <~?c«RseO   It.i» ordered, thutsne give the no- 
ti<-« required by la*r for rr?mlors to exhibit their 
c'aims against the tajd deceased, and that tSe 
same be published once in each Vvesk for tbe 
?pare of th'rse successive «v«tics, in one of the 
new* papers at Ea«f on

In testimony that the so«>pe-fs truly copied
from the rninufss of proceerfinga of tbe
orphan?' court of the coonty aforessMfl. I 

[v. s.) h^ve hereto set my hsnd, and the public
seal pf my office affixed, this 1 ith da v of
Way, ISrio. 

, Test 
- JOHN VOtNG,

1 v . ' - Wills for Caroline county..  , *' '

la compliatiee with the above order, 
Mjiftce in Afrchy givcn^ J

That all persons having claims against 
tatcof'W iffiam f-'i'-hrr, fate of Caroline cox>r»ty,4« 
r,e3Jtd, are 'icrtby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the Touchrry thereof, to the siib?f.ribcr| at 
or before the 22d day of November next ; they 
may otherwise by taw be excluded from at) h«- 
r»en f of the ea*d estate Given under iny hand 
this 14th day of Mav. 1816

rti»v2l

fent County ,Sc. •
On application to me the subscriber, in the 

recess of Kent county roim, as an associate 
judge of tbe Second Judic'aj District of Mary 
land, fcvfcraMy. by petition la ivritin^ of-Jame* 

Kjif.l(L ri'ittiam JfW/?;erf ^itliam dfslfy, Je 
Acrts and Archibald fbvelf^ or the said. 
y, prayihg the benefit of tbe act for

May
On application o( Jo^K SCOOPS, Eeq, ad 

ministrator 'of James 'Fr'ftnf^ deceased,  ';
is wdered, th^t He give three weeks s

notice io t.he./Sfar and ;Mohftor, printed at 
on, reqt'iredby law foi creditors ta cshrbifc

J^heir cl^ms against; tbe^aldd«ceisetj*s estate.
'  ^-; r: Test  ̂  .j--fa : ^ / £: • . .
<**•-. ••&*••_ -Vi',.^Jfctl*BH A'fin «*ARnnrr. -.» ,*'J T;; ": -fc^^***^01 ^*' »AKKUijLi, Reg. .
^ ̂ ^^/^ ,^,;of,VVai» (orientcouot^
i-'-   '-"^C^  '')' -M^^ *^ • ~: 'I-'- *
%  "- J '- r''\*'-.'^-t-r:J--'. "  .V*"fy j^*"*"7 ' - 11 - . frA'^fjest *- " "  "; " »

• tt'lflk#%*mi*)Mk*4 A'A-^Mirv *K *l* A-rik-f-;':-—V^.-"i_-—J*> —In\
•JV6tic<t /« '-hertby given', 

That the subscriber, .of Jteofc county, 
obtained from tfxe orphahs' court of Kent £ 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administrationon l^a 
persona) estate _jof Jfamts' .frisiy,, late of 
Kent connjy, tdeceaeed -Afl persons having' 
'claims against the eslaie .of said deceased, ar» 
hereby warned to exhibit the.saiffe,;.with th* 
voncheirs thertofj tc>.the suWcribejy error beforfe 
tKe firlt diy of October next; they ;reay uijier» 
wise by law bieekcludedicom »11 bentfit of th« 
satd>sta|e. JJ'ertonB indebted to the estate ef said 
deceased, are dssired to make payment to the 8»b>. 
set ibei immediately., .Given under my hsntl thi»

STOOPS, adm^or 
«f James Fnsby,-

Gfein eral's

KEZIAH FISHER,
of \Vm.. Fiaher,

lief""bf sundry insolvent debtors; passed at 19f>-
vemfeer session, eighteen hundred and fi*«f 
the several sopplemcnts thereto, on the t 

^mentioned in the suid acts, »cheJu|*s of their 
property, and lists. of their ereriitors, on oatbyts 
far as they can ascerUim them, being annexed 
to their petitions j and the saii'James Mansfield, 
William Weaver, William Apsley,' Joseph. A 
cres, and Archibald .Fowler, having satisfied me 
that they have resided in the State «>f Maryland" 
for the period of two years iininediatcly p'rercd 
ing their applications ; and. a constable of-&etit 
county having certified chat the said petitioners
are in his co-tody for debt only ; and the said pe 
titioner? ha »» g given sufficient security for their

NOTIQE IS HEREBY GIVEN," , 
To claimants for half pay jidhsionsf ftti-i, 
der the act of Conpjreas, passed^n tho 
16lh of April, i816^entiiled « M -Act: 
niakingfuri6eTprt>vfsionfoj:iniiitary ̂ ^scr- 
vices du,ri»g the late war/and vfor other* 
purposes,? tbut evi<t«tice of their clairn^ 
conformably to^ttye tnb&e Iierein,pointe4 
out j shopid /Be v trariainjtfted .^b tliis of- 
fices - . ;..- ... .;;. . .- . !  '  ' :'  ,..-'.

Isu *3Th^ .date bfid^cease of theofHcet* 
or soldiery to be 6sfab!ishcd. from ofte of 
the followipg scurccs, namely, 5,
f he retQr<i^of tlie war depai trnjent-.

.The proper rolls of the ̂ rmy. ; '
The testimony of miUtary qfijc<3rs, (' 'or - 
The testimony of other reBpectabfa ' ' '' '

name of he ^iclo w, with .those 
children who Anay have been under
years of ce time t»f the
decease^ with thfe state or tenitory
cottnty in which sheUnd tfey
should be estebHBhed The legality oC
the marriage may bejfsirertained to th«i 
certificate of the clergyman who,joic^tj 
tttenrhvwedlocki or the tesiimony-of r«r 
specta^'persctis ̂̂ having loio\vler|^^
the fact, \rheagc ai^. number pfyehil 
di'en may be asciertain«'d by the 
H6n of the motlygr, accompanied 
testimony of other respectable cpersonis 
having knowledge «if them, ortiy trrin^r 
e-ripia from t^e parish registers, duly*'"au* 
theniicated* Xi ? : : ." '

at the time of ascerW 
taming a^d allowing jthfs half payv^o^

personal appearance at Kent county "coutt, to j placing her on the list fovit-must show that/ 
a, *M er such ail-gauona .as maybem&de against j she has not -again - married j 'and nitixf 
^radju^Tharth'^ai^a^'^S ! »W^er refieatthis a( thtiittetfrtcw- 
li*m Weaver. Wi/liam A peley, Joseph Acres, i l72^ e*ck an &; every jiaymeni thereof*

d Archibald Fowler, beidiecharged' from theira»?
imprisonment; and that they (by caimnga ropr
of this order to be inserted in the  « fiaston Stir4*
four weeks successitrely, threp month* before
the
bv

.because* in case of her marry-ing agam*
the half pay revests to 88ch of her chil. 
dren as may be under sixteen H'ears of

- t c . , f c  . ,   , , .: - : -1 age. Tbis may be done by the testimony1 tifst J&aturafty ot Jjepletnoer next, and1 also / /* 'i ': i.'--\ r "LI   " ,  ' ' ' 
;»«,ing. a copy.of thia order to be ?i »?« 1 (affidav >,t8) of respectable persons, having

j ictiowlflidge of the case.
Thes.e,. eyidehces -being.produced to*

and fitedin the OiKc«.of die-."'*?*  .1 - -.-*•'

the court house door of the county^ 
give Kot'ceto tVieir creditors'to appear before the 
county cuurt, at tlje court house of the cormtv 
aforesaid, atlSb'c'ock of the said dav, for 1,'te 
purpose of. recom'rneprtinp ^rtistees for'the.ir Be 
«<efit, and to shew csuse, if any thev have, wllV 
the said JameR Manefield, WllKim Weaver^ VVUc; 
iiam Apsky, Joseph Acres j and ArchibaldFowv 
ler, should" not have-the be^ejfjtijf thesaiJ ^»od 
supplements as prayed. . ,'ff^: ,, ^ . : > .\-'•;' 

Giv<n under my handriliis 16th day of May. In
' * ft   . ' -   w . *". ,'wi t .''''the year 

roav 21
WORR'SLL,

IfiifefeA*"

NOTICE..-
The Democratic, Republicans of 

t.!ie L\fiddle and Loxver Districts of Q/ieen Ann's 
oiuitv, are requested "o meet in-OntreviHe, bu 
h» FiRST SATURDAY of Juneiiext^ for the 

j>nrpo6e of electing thfir comtnittec-mcn to meet 
n general, combine at HilJshorpttglj, on the tie
•tiritlThi.tf.wliiiiilfJun't aforesaid, for tl\e pin (wist-
jf^tonniinattng a can/liajt4'i[d'C&nfetWs. .A full- ' " '  '  ' " '  ' - . ; ;»-..j--*  '  4'--.?'-  "  J'jfc ,-*--  \":-

^ %«£
 fjcft»nf£^*^- s^tv -; -; ,-- ;*i--^-^

March Term, Anno Domini 1816..
./.•

V;
Ordered, by Dordiester'eottnty  ;cpnrtr that

;Tt st Monday in September next, be lihiktd 
and appoih'ted for the creditors, <if -John.
an iusolvant debtor, to bring in ijid dec rat ± th'eir 
claims to the C'erk oi\4he couMty court t . Pro 
vide'd, a. copy cf this order, he^inseFted i si one. 
newspaper in the city of Ba"ttrQdre,,..a.nd in '6A~$. 
other in Kaston, for three successive w;eeks At- 
least, three monihk befors thVpfritf first Monday 
in 'September hekt; by 1^i»b^iA3 J*'NMAi^s> Ks 
trustee for add Smoot. : ''
;-•?•• 
'•"•>•?•,..

^sr-«^|y,^
^i-'--^:̂ '

T-::v.-i::U;pgr%pL VK^:<^

.general,'- the_ pensioners can- be fhtm

In iptoea .of^orphans only, (w.hcre t.Hera 
is npV^dows)>Vh^\;.guardi«n wilf, of
course, act; &>\*: them ; .estabUsh their 
pensions, asv prescribed in the foregoing- 
regulations, and. receive the sam 

Payments'
.      

HOBEItT DRENT, 
JPqy master General.

Pilntc-Js of thie lav/s of the UnitedL

in their papers. 
H V 2I . 3

•»>,
from
tftte», an^ap^ rehtic* 
sbou.t 2.0 vi '

m



- •&**-*-

GOVfcil2>,*Hl open a Seminar}
astheii

\er unn-
41*24 oo

48 00!< *»
2u uO 
-* 00

distant froa> Baltimore, \\here 
faer«oi«-ed indta.ight on the follow 

Reading, Writing, .Engjiih Grairi- 
tour, 'Orthoepy aud^Compubai-jn ; Arithmetic, 
<Secn£<;ayhy:wii.h ihe use of the Gube* ( 

v, Ohronolo&v, Ancient and 
iimhroidei-y, Piiia Sewi.ig, and 

Needle Work, : ; P& 
At &6 per quarter, anc £2 «ntranc«», 

ait«r -$12, -35.2 entrance, 
doT: $5, SI Snfrance,

per ijuarter,
attd »va>h;ir.4 at $$0 per quarter, 120 00 

and bed furniture provided by parents.
The elevated and healthful situation cf this Se 

, recotntnesd^ it to pm ems'who wish,-by 
itji-'e' a>t4 invigorating aiv, to counteract the in- 

effec£* to"which delicate young Ladies 
in titles and low districts, while 

themselves to the severa! branches of e 
The. moral and religious instruction 

f :he puptts^will receive particular attention.  
ers directed to Havre-lie Grace

be Easton Star"' will give the above 3 in 
and Forw-ai d theln-bil). to the Patiiotdf- 

mai* ?:,-'.". 75-.3'-

in T-!but
V.'.mnry, near VVveiive,r. a^jactsn to the 
of Mr John Seth and Mr. Chas Gibsou, arid 
within a mile of a good Landing About orie 
ha!fofihi» tract :   arable, the remainder is in 
wood of Very fin* timber, well adapted for ship 
building. 6" the premises are a .framed dwell 
ing house an-1 KJtrhen, a framed out house in 
eluding a granary and corn holtsc under one roof. 
There U a'so a spall dwelling house and shop on 
nartoftbr L*t!J inviiediatelv on the'post road to 
Ea»to*», so situated as to rnaKe an excellent stand 
for a hlACKatriUh and wb^elwright. There is a
tpringof excellent wate^i-Iosc by tlie house   the 
situation is healthv, and there are eight or ten a- 

°^ branch, which might be converted into 
meadow..    Any person wi'hing to pur

GJbincery. May•"' ' •
1 The object oe the bill 
I in this cau^e is to obtain 

Jeremiah Coulbaurn, J- a«iecieefot tbe sale ot'thc
and A,*r.c*&u wij 
and other*.

| real estate of fltoses J)fla- 
j hay, late of Dorchester

county, dweased, for the payment of his debts. 
The bill states 'that the defendant Anne is one of 
nis representatives, and that die with her hus 
band reside out of the State. It .i* thereupon ad 
judged and ordered, that the complainant, by ,

THE OF 
STATES.

•"!*'»«

causing .-» copy of this order to be inserted three |.attsc |7ed t , anf] n- 
successive weeks in the Star at Canton, before t ,.. r V«i-»r
J.L. /•*.!_ J f m ' * " ^ . '• • ^ ' •. -1 1 vllOLllCl Ot X^niiiiCfhe 6^h day of Jane next, Eire oothte to toe ah- r- ...J   -» *- -w .   -    -. j n ' A   *. _ _   _ *_ *_!_"

Whereas by i he act of Corfgres's* elftitled 
*' an act providing for the sale of ce?tai 
lands in the state of Ohio,, formerly set a- 
part for Refugees fiom Canada.and Nova 
Scotia,*' passed the-29th of April' .1816, 
it is enacted thai such par.t of "the' skid 

;ands as have not been located, shall be

chase wilf, it is presumed, taite a view of die pre 
mises, and may apply to the subscriber.

i P.W. HEMSLEY.

Hi;1

JflESINO SHEEP.

e subscriber offers for sale fu?l b!oode«? Me- 
Rarh'liUtttbs of this season, rf superior quili-

" and 15 16 Merir.o at ^ 15. The
be taken away in Jnre.
;: - . ED\VAUD LLOYD.

12th^Bn^ade of Maryland 
K who received arms b\ TUT order from the

'l^"'j*ra^«
.-. -^i,'W-> -S. > jU^5»^£r£--3&--^:,- : -t f», 'BENSON, B. .^.
^#^^^>^?-.:tif ; -V¥" A:'-. '' i.,12iirBrig Md. Militia
g^^r.-'^fS^.v?-- .. .rs^fpf,-.-'•'•'-' v:-^, t '~ - ' ' •-"•'"'•-"-r. ' -." - '-'.I ' . '• - ^ '" '" ' ' " '

DANCING SCHOOL.
V  ''"'"'->. -'"  ' ^.'

F. D. MALLETT respectfully acquaints iris 
friends and acunaintanres in EH^ton and its yici- 
nity. that his DANCING SCHOOL will open on 
Wednesday the 1st of Mny, and on the Saturday 
Tollowing, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, at the 
house formerly occupied by Mr Wm Bromwell 
 where, the School will be kept for lessons. 
Thfc days of tuition after that week will be Fii- 
davs nnd Saturdays. Subscription list* left at 
Mr Thomns P Bennett's store, and at Messrs. 
Groome & Lambdin'fr. 

apr 23

TRISTRAM NEEDLES,
Respectfully informs his friends and the public 
in general, that he has j«st returned fro in Phila 
delphia with a handsome assortment of

Plain 6? Fashionalle Shoes,
Which h« will sell at the most rcduded paces
for CafA. 

5th mo. 7th
TRISTRAM NEEDLES.

J O H HT- JOHN S T ON.
Saddler £5* Harness 

the liberty of HiJbrm'mg his

defendants, ofthi? appUcationar.d *fth*eslfb- 
stance and object of the bill, that they may be 
warned to appear in this court, in person "or by

make a part of the }
tr i j i c- A~ ihcothc, and ! ? e offered

for sale, to the highest- bidder, at Chilli-:
cothe ou 5ttch day as ^iia-U, by the procla- 
niatiou of the President of the U._States,

. 
C-ha

cree should no\ be passed
W. KILTy", Uhanc'r. 

True copy. Test 
TWOS. H BOVVIE,

may
Reg. Cur. Can

In Chancery, May 5, 1816.

ORDERED, that the sale made and ^ported 
by JAMES CHAPLAIN, Trustee for the salt of 
the real estate of William //. Ttat'f^x, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause he shewn to the 
contrary before the 3d day of July next : Pro

a copy of this order be inserted once n 
each of three successive weeks in the Easton 
Star, before the 3d day of June next 

- The report states the amount of sales to be

Test,

May 7. S

Tree copy,
THO H. BOWFFV 

Can.Reg. Cur

In Chancery, May 3, 1816.

,
solicitor, before the Gth day pf October next, j be designated for that purpose)?, ̂ v c^| 
to sh^v cau,e, if any they have, wh^efbre a de- Wherefore, I, JAHES M ADIsdK^'S^*
ft, r*A«k f r\ n »i ism n^v L /s.  %(*!!* AM f» a  ««  > »«««4^.^, /,.;- . ''-,

dent of the United Stales, in comownily 
the act of Congress, before recited,

71

hereby declare and make knotvrv, that 
sales shall be held on the first Monday in 
August next, end-the five next succeed 
ing days, at Chillicothe, in the State of 
Ohio, for ihe disposal of the said lands 
agreeably to the said act of Congress/; - 

Given nndef my hand the fourth day 
, . of May, one thousand eigh;t 

0 dred and sixteen. ~ -.*''. 
JAMES MADISON. 

By tne President, -^ '^ » /'.V: 
JOSIAH MEIGS, > 

 jfowV. qfttie Gen. Land 
May f, (14) 3    >V%'.--"' 

i. Stands ther:trescnt j«ea7Dr>-a k ilr James 
mondsonN, ne»rvEaston,-orr MooiJa^s, Tufct xU 
and Wxd»uH>d<?ys, ^nd at Centriviile

anii Saturdays  
seasoii. paya4)f«r;on-theilst

by
Juiy, and $50 epmance The season 
the 20Ui July. Vi'oi' GALL^WT is 'excelled by 
few horses in Amerjca, cither as-afoal-emer or 
a racer, and is a horse «f.tS;a mobi'dciiiihtful":1 

« well as all-"thejbreed-tif old-Oiom'ed'.•*-?>'
* I 1 *. X j • 1 ^ * '" ; .1 ' f • '•

Was got by the imported horse .Dioibed,' 
dam by ifce
r)anr,

by ifcve-^imported herse Shark, his grand7;- 
Jir :Harii* Ts famous Ecfipie,*"., his Vreat

St THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
. . -1 -   ~'\ " STATES* ^ ~^:'*. •   -; >'  
Whereas fe the -act .entitled ** an

act providing for the sale of certain lands
in the Indiana Territory and for otherORDERED, that thesale made anS reported

b} JAMES CHAPLAIN. Trustee, for the sale *>f! ,• j L «« i c» -i 1^.1/. the real estate of UeHry IJo^on, be ratified and purp06es,:'pa%sed the SOlh of April 1816,
confirmed, unless cau*e be shewn to the cuntra
ry before the '3d "day of July next : Provided, a 
copy of this order be inserted once in each of 
three successive wcckb in the Easton Star, be 
fore the &i day o r Jtme'nrxt

The report states the amottnt of sales to be

.
& \Easton new Ii,ine of

commenced running, E A HTO'N to- 
Leaving &aston

Monday and Tbu«day at * o'clock, pa<s 
" . Cfentreviiie. Church Hi!.', Sud'er's 

RoSds, Head ol Chester, Head of S?.«»a- 
IMiddletown, so on fay'the

fay
rsons

f upper partot tbisljine, waning i" £o to 
..re, by coming down m the Tu'fesrfay's 

  . iari be acromofcdated on the nex' morn 
fS£^-^^^the way of Centrevi!ie,JQuef n's To«vn or 
-^^- CiEaViontoBi-'tirRofe; and those uuh ing to goto 

^^-.>'>An,ia«<i!U or Washington, can be accomjioJat-
± by the t*ay of Centreviile, 

,   b.'the wat ef Eiston and find 
^,OBtp Anoapulisand Washington

! the puhiio" generat'y, that he hr.s just returned 
from Baltinjore, xrith an elegaut aosoitmant of

6 ADDLE 11 Y,
Con<9f?rt ;ng of Dri%fe Biu« and Slirrnps, of various 
fiatere>3, an<t pvefy other kind of p!aic necessary

j1^" subscribers pledge ilielfi? elves tofcie pub- 
that tfeeir-Line *ha!l not want for good Siagr" 

.,jr^ss or Drivers, and the b^6*ccomfnudiitu 
..... .. , .i tbe different stopping plsces.that the coirntry
fy./ ^-^jeBiP fa*?'lt-$y the.public's humble servants,

Trios..PEATOC-K.
CHAPLAIN, 

-MURDOCH.

The subscribers'Rare a ttacknev Car
.Pf^-p:^»ge;p!fcced it Church Hi!> f for the conveyance 
^-^ Ijf Passengers to Chester Town o» flock Hall, 

lonihg-the same flay of the Line of Stages. AI- 
tbe baggage at the risk of the owners.

^JJ^V^CKITED FROM FH1 LADELPHIA, A
>v ">••"' H.EW-AS30'RTMI:NT OFm^  -'&g&$omBLE GOOES*

W.UICH AEP -,.-. .

iy^.^£jpa tnbf ics 4:4 &.

White Marseilles vesting 
Coloured . do. 
Royal tih'd," ^^,do»; ; 
'Cotton Casiaicrei 
Linen C_6ecks 

yarn, from !No. Cotroo
Brown
Black Cambrics

-Coloured do> ,;
WIT'fl x

*   to-26 r
Brosd Cloths

apd li^bt do. 74, 
«nd 6-i

Hinidkerchieft 
Pocket do. 

'Men's'whttecotton hose 
/'Wbtnen'a do. do. 
- Co[oured   do.

for his line of business, ar.d of the latest fashions 
from Eng'and   Likewise a handsome assort 
ment of common Sattdlery, bclh fine and 
He h*s a'so an elegant assortment 
which, \f~ith regard to fjnalitv, was 
sed in this place; and with which, trom the at 
tention he has paid to its selection, he confident 

! ly expects to be able to execute his work wilh 
neaincss an j nispaich, wd to give general satis 
faction. He will « .»'! fowfor Casli.

The Public* * nfterU"!^ "errant,
JOHN JOHN5TON

N. B. . Mv best Sad.-lle? I mike nivself   and 
tl«o?e. gentlemen on'yfnr whom I have h«d the 
honor of working, ran jud^e of the qu»«hty ; and 
other gentlemen who will do me the 'honor to 
call. wWnoJ he disappointed.

East«n. march 26 .     >

a-s.niall advance for 

THOMAS.

I am now
d that the'charges or insinuations I' have 
 trtst* THOMAS JONES, JUTK and SV!AN 

;-.«, fdative to the money of Mr Abercr^m 
was lost in roy house, are Without a-j 
indatioo, and that I am Fathfied of 

rr.noe-inc*, and therefore regret ^hat I eve-- 
ma'dc those "charges.- ' VVitnes* my 

ef May,

TAKE NOTICE,
Thnt 1 have decUneri Inn Kcrpinp, for the et 

press purpose of liquidating my account*, and 
ain'at lhi« time waiting; and 5»ppo»ing*t ivoiilu 
be mote agreeable to »e« lie with median »nv o'iic.r 
person, I shall remain verv much at homr, where 
any jj«H'en>3n wishing, m'.yyFe me at nnvtimp. 
next door to the Star Office I hope this inti 
mation will b« suflirient, as I camiot let mv ac 
counts lie long unsettled, and shall proceed im 
mediately for the recover* of the eamc, without 
recpect to persons..

5OL0MON LOWK, 
feb.8 _______________ 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tn obedience to the law, a»id the ordeV of 
;Be hovoralile   orph.-ms' to\irt of Dorchcste1
countyWFms ts TO rave NOTICE, That the
?Hbscribcr, of Dorche3:er county, hath obtained 
'rom the orphans'court of Dot cheater county, 
n Maryland, lettci-s oranmini>>rrtion nn the per-

scnal estate ef Thnmti: ^y^-nfr, late of Dorrhrs 
er county, deceased  A ;^ersons having claims 
igaiast said deceased, are heichv waiTi.'tl to ejihi- 
)it thasame, with the proper vouchers!hereof,to 
he ^uosciilser, on or before the first Monda? in 
Vovemher next; they mav otherwise by law ba

excluded from all benefit of said rstat£v
..,-'  THOMAS LEE, adm'r.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tbr obe&ie#r.e to the law, an<? line order oftne 
honorable orphans' coott of D>rihe«tcr county
  THIS is TO «?VE NOTicKKThat the subscri 
bers, of Dorchester count y, hare obtained from 
tht orphiino' court of D;rchcsler county, in
-Maryland, letters of administration on the per 
so'-rtl estate of Cftnrle* Rtewart, late of Dorches 
ter county, dereaped All persorw« having claims 
against s^rd deceayed, are herj»br \T»rne.*i to ex 
hibit the eame, with the proper voucjje'-'s thereof, 
i;» t'»ie subscrik*rg, on or before t&e first Mon 
day in Nov«-.rnber next; thev njpy of herwise^-v 
law beexchidedfrom all benefit of said e?tafe. " '

WILWAM" WILES, &  > . , 
v -. ELIZABETH STEWART,y adm 
may 7 3q

$206.

Teal,
True copy,

THO H
Cur Can.

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT,

On
JJrrit Ttrm. 1816. 

annVicatidn of AVARI.LI.A SMITH, ad 
a'Yix of Jame* Smith, deceased  It is 

ordered, that she gncthiee no
tire in the Star aiiu Monitor, printed at l£«ton,

oy law for creditors to exhibit thei 
claims against the Saiddecsasert'a estate. 

Test  ' -
RICHARD BAIUIOLL, Reg. 

of Wills for Kent co« nty

In compliante frith the above 
J\/"otice is kereby given,

That the f ubscriber, of Kmt county, ' hatn 
obtained from the orphans' p«-uit of Ke»t com 
tv, in Maryland, letter* of administration on the
i.crsonal estate of Jamft late of Kent
conntv, deceased  AH persens having claims a 
gainst the estate of said deceased, are  her^hv 
warned to exhibit the same, with ihe vYm-.herr. 
thereof, to the Ktitecriber, on or before the 1st 
day ol' Or toner ;i<^:r; they may otherwise by 'aw 
oe excluded £iom all benefit of the caid estate   
Persons indebted to the estate of enid deceased, 
ire dp<;i-cd to make payment to the subscribe 
immediately Given umler my band thi« 7th 
day erf May, J81G

AVAR'ILLA SMITH, adm'.r 
of J.mes Smith, dec'd

THE UNION TAVEfiK":

T
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING TAKEN 

HE UNION TAVERN,
iie Me f turners Bank and Post ()fftct, 

Hopes thai by his preparations and strict atten 
tion, he may meet with a liberal encouragement 
  ̂'hcre mav always be had private rooms for 
the accommodation of Gentlemen and Ladie*.

it was enacted that a part of the said lands 
should be offered for sale to the highest 
bidder, under the direction of the Regis 
ter of the Land Office 8c of the Receiver 
of public monies at the places respective 
ly where the Land offices are kept, and 
on such days as shall, by proclamation 
of the President of the United States be 
designated for that purpose, in tracts of 
the same r,ize, and on the same terms 
and conditions as have been or may fce 
provided for lauds m the same dis 
tricts:

Wherefore, I, JAMES MADI&OV, Presi 
dent of the United Slates, in conformity 
with the provisions oT the act be fore recit

;rariddam by Mark Ant<*»y?f bis g. g grand 
jam by; old ' Janu$4 his g. # g grand dam by old ,
Jantis^ which mare was purchased by Henry De- 
l.ony of Cot Willis, of Brunswick county, atlh» 
price of one hundred pounds, about fiftr years a- 
go, and was supposed to be as fineamareasanj 
in the Union, --

f

...
* Harris's .

of the imported Shakespeare mar*. 'Feyr«jru."-h.t 
was by, Regains,. and hi was by the" &.<io?;Vtiin; i 
Arabian. R«gul.39 won scren King's v pfcit&-ink 
t>ne year, and was never beat. , ;. \j

f Mark Antony, was by Spertatqiyvdqt of .the- "1 
dam of Highflyer, which" was by Blank, Re?u- 
lus, etc.   : - . * -

jOld Janus was the b«st bred horse that ever 
came to America, cr that, perhaps, ever iviR; 
come. He was by the GpdoJphin Arabiani oat 
of the Little Hartley Marej an* his b!ood i& ia^';/ 
valuable. All his stock were fleet- though gen^" 
rally ont of common country mare« f ,   /, vv-\  _ ^r 16 ;  :-'^^^ff v;^ff^; '^fj^r ;

ed, do hereby declare and 
thai sales shall be held on the 1st Monday 
in September next, and five succeeding 
duys at Jeffencnville in the Indiana tei r£ 
rory, for the- disposal of such part of the 
lands aforesaid as tie in the district of 
Jctfersonville, which have uot been re 
served by law for schools or for other 
pur poses, and the plats of survey of which 
shall have been transmitted^ p ior to that 
day, by the Surveyor General to the Re 
gister o( the Land Office at Jcffersonville; 
and that sales shall be held at Vincennes, 
in the Indiana Territory, on the second 
Monday in September next, and three 
succeeding weeks, for the disposal of 
such part of the lands aforesaid as lie hi 
the district of Vincennes, which have not 
been reserved by law for schools or for o- 
thev purposes, and the plats of survey for 
which shall have lieen transmitted, prior 
to 'hat day, by the Surveyor General to 
the Register of the Land Office at Vin 
cennes.

Given andermy nand this 6m day
t htia-^f May, one thousand ^i 

dred and sixteen. ..^
JAiMES MA 

By the Prijsidcnt,
JOSIAH >1EIGS, 

Cem'f. of the Gt« Land 
Mny.T, (14)

'.-.-«  - 1>.--.. .       ' -  .' ; ' - f *. T-  

Is a-Deatttifal bay horse, five years oldnext May^? 
is nearly sixteen hands high, and was got by the* y 
Black Krtight hor*c Janus; Jarias was got by ^ 
the celebrated Black KnSghthprse Black Knight^ '^' •'. 
who-was pot. by Dove, Known by the name of -i w 
Dames*s Dove, out of a Packlet mare, knowjt,:. SH 
hythc nnme of Hopper's PacKJeti The dani^oti" ^'M 
Black Knight Jnn'r> was. got by Col. EdwarJ^I' f 
Lloyd's Leonidas, his grandadan> was got fey oM *^ . 1' 
Clacft Knight, his gr «t grarrd dam was got by. '?vi'-} •' 
the imported hunter Hector: and are supposed'-^    
to be equal to any breed of horses in thecoun-;^; :! 
try,for saddle and >:ear of any kind.- -  - '  jV '"'' *

BLACKL KNIGHT wifl be let to mares 
.season, at the moderate price of five dollars 
spring's chance,,payable on rtie first of ̂ epteow [•''•»
t ._ . " ^- * ' . *« ' _ - * *. ' * ~ '*- At

\.

ber next, and twenty five cents to the. groo'ai i» '--•!&£ 
each case Biaek Kntght will standx at EaEtofi ^* 
every Tuesday, and will be in the lower part ot 
Queen Ann's one week, and in the bay side toe 
other,,. Season to contmenceon thefirst,ofApitl 
and end On (Jre 2*&th olFJune.

march 19

K«fl4red Dollars

<V-
,Ranaw*y froai th« subscriber, living in ̂ Falbot- 

county, near Easton, Md. on Saturday right the 
25th of November last, two negro men, named-
y^^D^f.. aud p£'i£fc . -*X

yeara of age, about 5 feet T^1 
inches high, very slender built, black complex*, 
on, srnaH features, i!l took,and K apt to be " 
dent "when spoken to Kid on when Jie 
way, and took with.hiiiii one fur hat half worn, 
onelonjj bfacfc doth coat, "one striped cotrow 
waistcoat, one pair of nanKeen troweera, one pair 
ditto blue domestic cotton, one other pair dkte-.l 
tow linen, one white muslih shirt, one ditto tfcw" i

, ahoeB lined and V

% . PETSR is 20 ^ear^of age, about5 feet? i 
high, square bnilt; very «?ark inolatto

«nd
bound.

very pleasanttrotiotenancc, and rather hand 
some for a negro; Peter has lately had theenS 
ef the forefinger of t*je right hand cut off, whictar " 
was notvwtll when he feft home  His clothing, 
one fur hat much .worn, one long c!o.th cpat bo%.
tie reen half 'one yeltew M«rtei lies

THE PRESIDENT of
•'• StA1i«s. - - :---^

Whereas by the act-entitled "An act
granting bounties in land and extra pay to
certain Canadian volunteers," passed the
fifth of March 1816, it -was enacted that
the locations of the land warrants of Ihe"
said volunteers should "be subjectto such
regulations, as to priority of choice, aiid
the nianner of location, aa the President
of the United States shall direct.:"

coat, on^pairotnaBkeentrbwsera, one pair dt 
tow {men, one muslm shirt, one ditto tow linen, 
shoes and stocking^ '£ic. . - . . 

Georg&ami Peter are brothers, a«^ it w fikelj> 
jthey will keep to*ethet  Should they' both be, 
taken ap m Ta?bct county and srenrea in th«r 
^aol at Easton, ^ J 00 reward wilft be given, or ^5^ 
For ekher of them ; sliouid they botti betaken ujr 
otit ef-T#Hiot county and intlua State, or else* 
wh(*«*; the above rewSrti wiR %e given, or f 10%r 
for either of them, and all reasonable charges paiil'.- 
if brought home. " < .

FUad of Wy-, dec
J«.    ̂i» ______ J _•' ____ ;

Wherefore:!, JAMES MABI&ON,
He assures (he puHic that e^ery ^serticn on hi? { s j (]enl of the. Ulliied Stat*9. ill conformi^

" bliSlimf " ta?r"ab'C' 5han
at all times b« given. 

Easton,Jan. 9
James Murdoch.

Oe Hundred Dollars

~ Ranaway from the sqbiicriber-, on 
night last, the 1 st inst. a negro man caUed 
KIEL, about 21 years of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inchet? ' 
high, very black, large mouth, and has* :scar e^

his eye brows. H» clothing were*; :'tow linen shirt a'atftttiwsers, and an'ejd" " " '
. ... .

;...- A lso-<a negro -girl named SARA#V • 
of age, about 5 fe«t high. Heir clothing were «; v

* - - *    _. . *^' * . » L   ' " - * v* . ."

I The above negroes went off with a fre« fellow Vv' U
i *• . t . _'"_ -1 "•*_ ' " t i > , » i* • . «_* • •. . " .. ••*-,•" .• '.i

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Inobedlienceto fh« law, and the order of the 
honorable orphans' ruurt of Dorchester count v 
-^ THIS is TO crvE NOTICE, That thesnbsc i 
bers, of Dorchester county, have obtained from 
the orphans' codrt of Dcrche?ter county, in 
Maryland, Jefters of administration en the per 
sonal eatate of John Ta//t fale of Dorchester 
xonnty, deceased AMpersons having claims a 
gainst the e«tate of said deceased, are herebv 
warned to exhibit the same, wirt) the-proper 
vouchers theieof, to the subscribers, on or be 
fore the fir-t Monday in November next; they 
may otherwise by law;be excluded from >]l be

Easton and Baltimore Packet. 
SLOOP GENERAL, BENSON,

estate
WILLIAM WFLES.fc 
LILLY TALL, adm'rs

<ift Chop tin It 
orde^f&r the rcceptioR of

DOLLARS REWAJID.
^ Broke jail in the to\vn of Easton, o» the 22*

ta^en, if early application is j of Apt i! insfnnt;, n bright mu.'atto fellow hv the 
' s " ' - -" aUended to, an^l I name of .WlbL&M PRlCKlNS,about25years

of age, five feet five" or six incbe» high Had on 
coat and pantaJetaof grey c.'oth.The above re 
ward will be paid for apprehending and return- 

tqi the. above jail

Will leave Easton Point on S»ndayjmdrmng 
next, 25t,h inst at 9 o'clock . Returning, ̂ eave 
Baitimoreevery VVedue^day morning during the 
season, at tbe same hour.

For freight or passage, (having excellent ac 
commodations for passengers) apply to tbe,Cap- 
tain on board   or, in his absence, at his office at 
the Point.

' £?• All orders, accohipanied with the cash, will 
be du4y attended to by ^ . .    

T)» Public's obedient nervarit, 
.?' :"':~ CLEMENT VICKARS.

Eaaton Point, feh ^0 ' : -: - !' ' ~

Ratrav (common fy ciilleil

» _ _ _ p j . > i . I —.— — - —-—»--•- -VB^> — •»— •• ^«KIV ^** *» »v«* «• «*-»*^ m^ t( vr w

recited, do hereby make known, that thel^homlliad hired for tKe present year, ca»e|V 
land warrants of thft sahl Canadian Vo- George; It is sup-posed they may be harvesting" 
lunteers rhay be located., agreeably to the for a f"n"*A »'B ;»  TPaiko*  ,. n, i.~,t++  .,«»,. .«."* 
said act, at the Land Offices at Vincen- 
ne, or Jeffersotwllle, in the Indiana tern- 
tory, ontiie lirst Monday ip Jutie next,

for a few days
G«org» carried away bis scythe with him 
probable they will make (or th« state of Delaware^ 
F will give twenty dollars each for Ezekiel and 9a«l; 
rah, if taken in this state, and secured so that f\;

/ .-line county,

Hugh ValiasBU

with the Registers of the said Land Of-I get them again,or the above rewari if out
fices ; that warrantees may, in person, or [state, witla all re$8W)a,b> charges paid if bt
by their attornies, or other legal repre-
sfejitativesj in the presence of th£ Regis-
te»* and Receiver of the said land.ctisUicU,
draw lots for the priority of location
and that should any of the warmUs not
appear for location on that da^,, they may
be locate^ afterwards, according to their
priority of presentation^ tfie locatienu in
the district of Vincennes-to be made at
Vincennes, and thejocations in the di»-
trict of Jeffersonville to be made at Jef-

stand thf.eiuuing season at the 
of-Chester from Friday evenings until Tuesday 
mornings, at Sudler'* Cross Roads on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, and on Wednesdays and Thursdays 
at Church Hill, until the first day of July at 
eight dolfare the season, and twenty.fi ve cenus to 
the groom   {Insurance on the usu.il teem?. )

RATR \V is a dark chesnut sorrel, upvvirds 
  <f fifteen hands high, elegantly formed, and i<» 
not excelled by any horse for activftr and grace- 
ful movement ; his stud and turf powers^are not 
diminished, and as a f«re foal getter he stands 
pre-eminent. He Vf«s got by the imported feone 
Clifdon, his d»ro by Fitzpartner out (if Arritmin- 
na, who waf got by Brim met out of Mr. Pevten
Randolph*6 Lovely Law.

{ersoTiviHe.
-Given under my

of May? one thousand. jeigbt'
first day

:ent,    ^ -..' ..:•..•£-. 
JOSIAB MEIGSj :^' 

*. offhe&en. Land Ojfite.
The printers of newspapers who

publish ihe law&efihe United Spates wHl 
insert the above prsclamaUanihJNie'times' 
succejsively-

May.,4,

Hundred HiEalai-s

BrokejBil at Eaf-tori, Md. on 
inst. a nrgro man by ttje n^me o

about 5 feet S i 
ntenance, and *{.ow i 

kersey.

*i.30 year* of age, stoat
cs high, cf a pleasing c
speech Had pn -striped
above negro was purchased in'the neighborhood ?
of Salisbury,- Somerset county, bat it is suppose  ,
etl he will make for.the state of Delaware or?^
Pennsylvania; and probably wi!l be-a«compani»^
ed by an aftfpl feflowJby the name
vwh« afso brolce jail at tKe same time.

The above reward wi?l be given forapprehendV:^*' 
ing and securingrihjail, the above negirp P 
so that the subecribcr gets him again,,if 
out of the state of Maryland; and fifty doll.is Jl 
taken in the state, aad aecnced in like manner, 
with reasdhab.'eexpensff if delivered in

EDMCTiSDVV 
Md,.apr30--'

BRKER,.

DUFF'a

frintcr
Man to rrork at Caaa and PVfei tfo- Ofsupcrith: y«a 'ity-

sala ai -



s^l&?«»w
§^^S<^^"^W*
^^i^jMt^^'il^
i^tttgMW^:

INr1 '.T|T%--SF.>*^i^^^ ovs' to-/- it^^d^^^ ^~ *****
;;o. AND

* Every Tuesday Morning, OF THE UPSTATES,
third of. Januaryv'-eighteen hundred ant

, at the' rate of eigii* doi-

KJi OF TttE" THfe UNltfK.'l

THE TERMS
-DU* '"• 'A«^.- --.';

Atf Acfv ' ; :>"> .-; 
Invalid Pensioners. 

~JBjti£ enacted 6y the Senate and House

r.
ar&idte-r

:— >-,' . . ^» rr-» i>i_ tfJ*1 *™^ ™ Congress assembkd, 1. hat
.. . fhe Secretary of War be, and he is hcve-
  .'*» > «   by directed to place the following named weeks for One ' -y * . .. .- .?.'., , 

Persns on lje pension list of invalid
of the United States, who

Cents
v pensioners

' The Real 
, finie ccMint.

shall be entitled, to and receive pensions 
according to^the rates and commencing 
at the times herein mentioned, thai is to
say :

will be sold on 5ATUR- 1
JoUa Huie, at tlie" rate of twenty dol-

^iZ^.Z^ZS:*2£Sy*»'t*- mo"ll>' to e*»«n«nce on the 
where ISathaniel 1Wry lives, 'in-Caroline | twenty-seventh of Pec0mber, ^eighteen 

eounty,about 3 or -\ miles "from Dowtr 81 id^e, ' hundred and fifteen^; ^ ̂V-'i-^"*- " 
the quantity is 155 14 flares, of L\ND, more i Erastas Dcsbrow^:-SF the rate of si:

^_ larii

and so.rae out-'houses, they are not ui gooi.j
v^hin^tb view tRe said!^Q »j ars 

, will appiy't-o aial r- , ,

Williams, at the rate of six 
;r month, to commence on the

Daniel
lars per month, to commence' on the 
twenty sixth of February, eighteen hun 
dred and-^ixieen. ; :

Daniel Bailey, at the rite-o 
lars per month, to commence on the 
eighteenth of December., eighteen hun 
dred and fifteen. :"-.". /"'.."• r!

Calvin Barnes,at tlie rate of four" dol 
lars per month, ..to'commence'on .the
fourteenth hteen hun-

elfth of September* eighteen hundred 
and fifteen. 

fcsi'wiH-ami TJs&me'frtiCDeanis -Rd- L '' PtoJemy. Sheidon, at the rale of eight
aforfeaiil Lands veil) be sold agreea.

iy, d£c*d-^The term ofsale vrfll beina.le known ; dollars ; per month, to commence on the
en the day of sale. The salt to c(>mmence at 2

^e'ciock ia the a^ernoon

ast and
» Ek'or 

testament of
Kelly, dec'd-

ninth of June, eighteen hundred and fif 
teen. -

Humphrey Webster, at Ihe rate of se 
venteen dollars per moiith't to commence 
on the first of June, eighteen hundred 
and fifteen. £.-...<; 

the rate of four dollars
'y Goart for Thibet County, will i per month, ro commence on the- twenty [fifteen.

of February, cig 
dred and sixteen.  - T,

Noble. Morse, ut the rate of eight"dol 
lars per month, to commence on the thir 
ty first of October, eighteen hundred and 
fifteen.

David RFCracken, jun. at the rate of 
weight dollars per month, to commence on 
the ninth of February, eighteen hundred 
and sixteen.
>vJolm Patterson, at the rfcte of four dol 
lars per month, to commence on the 
twenty ninth of December, eighteen hun 
dred and fifteen.

Zenas Hastings, at the rate of eight 
dollars per month, to commence on the 
twenty ninth of November, -eighteen hun 
dred and fifteen.

James No.well, at the rate of eight dol- 
Jars per month, to commence on the fifth 
of April, eighteen hundred and eleven.

Cliarlcs Hag'm, at.the rate of eijjht dol 
lars per -month, toxommcncc on the 
eighth of Novenabur, eighteen hundred 
a;*d fifteen. . '  

Joseph Foster, at the rate of eight dol- j 
lars pe; month, vo commence on the 
tenth of October, eighteen and hundred,

dollars.j>er^ "
Juae, 

hundred andf -fifteen"")/;^?
John M'Millan, at the^ ra^e^F; iBi"teeiv 

dollars par month, tq 'commence on ihe 
tw^niy: third of .-Augustj one 
ei£.h£ hundred-and fifteen .1"-^

  T i ^- ' . "_ _r-* * '- ';*   \ ^

Reuben Goolsby, _ratf the- i-ate 
dollars per month, t6"rC(imrri^rtce on "the 
fir.st of April, one 

and
William Rhodesy at the rate bf four 

dollars per n>ojith,:to commence bnjthe 
third of November, jorie thbusafid eiglit
iiundred and fifteen.   -.,;.' ./.. ' '. .-  ^ /

Daniei Rummer, at th'e; r,ate' bf 
dollars per.month', to.cbrnirience on 
fourth of July, one thG.ukind eight huu- 
dred and fifteen. : :'- .'..-5vA J'

Beverly WilliamSj at thtJTate of twetl-

$*?  
^saftB .eight li utfdreiKaud
1 -John I. Taibt>tts,>tt 
dollars' per, month,

at the rat:e Sf tight 
comtiiehce oh lh^ 

, oiie- thoii-

rater
id

hundred atid
, James-Jacksoni
lars pep . mcnth; to comriien'ee on.
tweni ty:v£>ghth of £) ecerr\berj one
sar.d eight hundred aiiiJ  Bj>uYteeri.'

John Lamb, at rtie; fate of ta£ht dhllarst 
per t^onth^t'o- commence oJtf th.e Jlr.st of
A i^t»iI* V^-rtkv* ^t ivnMcr'invl '.ui .\, 1. » 7-i»^**«>! . ^v?' v.«.-,!

Sec. Z.^tft^tfiiriher ena^fe^. That. 
the pensioners of the ^following; named 

"persons^ airekdy piace'd 6ii the pensioti 
list of the United Siate's, be mcieaseid td 
the sums theTdi>r^spective!ya^ekedl tid 

 

dollars pfer'inonth^to 'commence orl 
the twenty fourth' of September, djie 
thousand eight hundred and fifteen^ ;-^.

James Shaw, at the rale of eight dol 
lars pet month, to commence on tire .fifth 
of S e p te itibe r, one t^pusajidjB.igjit bWJ* 
dred and fifteen.- ^|e ; : . ^r^^^^X-

-Edmund Borurhfit fhe rate of eight 
dollats per fmonth, to commence on the 
twenty first of August, one -thousand 
eight hundred ami fifteen, "^f^-- .^ ";%..,    -- , 
: MaiLhew Williams, at the rate bf SFx]P^m?nt7i 
dollars per month^to commence on the sec<jtld <* 1 3

their haiaes   the
mence at the limes herein
to be in Hdu of the pensions tbty ai pre
sent receive, that is to^say J

;^ Nero Ilawleyj at: tiie rate ef ei^ht doii
tars per iponthi to coninience ont thd
thirtieth pf-tlclober^ one thousand eight

.
Natiian Hawleyiatiierate of eight a^tf 

lars per' month, to comMeiice piriKe thir- 
tisth of ̂ ^Octoberj orie thousand ̂ eigftt ^^ niifii^ 

and.
, at this ;r*te

to on

^iieet pii Qlotiday the !7th d?»y of June next, at 15-x h of January, eighteen hundred and 
;:*he Court HdUie in Eastaiiy to receive and tevy

i^1 ̂ accounts ag»in»t ilie county.-
'^*~ ^*- . -•" K . " • : . "--•-•

con-

is hereljy "given to tS« Stockholders, 
etection for sixteen- Directors, will be 
the J^iikT Oft, «J ONI>AY th^Tst Ju!y 

, -»ext, at "nine o'clock in.the morinug and .con 
until three in cheaftennpon \_ .   .

sixteen.
Joseph Weatdoti, at the' rate- of six dci- 

.lars and sixty seven ceuli» per wiouth. to 
commenf^c on fne sixth of January,.cigV 
teen liundred and six^en;Jv-V; ?<<Jh" 

. Alston Fort, at the rate of eight dollars 
per month, to commence: 0.11 the sixtoe:uh 
of September, eighieeij Ixjiudfcdand fbur-teen.v.V;..'. : : j- -',-^-;;- *< :-j£: . i -

: Lie vie J
Wars per'if
of Noveit

Frisbif, at the rate of eight dol- 
inonth, to commence on the ninth 
iber, eighteen i.undred and fif-

eleventh of July, one tttoasaud ei£hi-faun~
dred and fifteen

William L. Sypert, at the rate pf f( 
dollars per mon h, to commence, en the}

|knd sixteen; *
r,.one .thoa^nd ei^ht 

the rife 'bf <

icen.
Joseph Glllett, at the rate of seventeen 

dollars per monui, 10 commence on the

-

<:t of incorporation, not more 
than eleven ofthe present board, are eligible for"''

Freder- 
te, and tia

enstr,n & ,   -  -, ..- ...  ^-,
The Editors o^ *&* Bifeton 

icktown Herald, Repablcican Gaz 
Herald, are requested fof 

ovepncea week{"or six- weeka and forward their 
s for payment. .'.-'-' •_ " &. H. Casb.
H 6 1^-:V;  ^    V;,-<-

. .'

^L Farm
_

25<» jcret, outre prJess, 
that vaiuab'e tract of Land called. 

. ", Ivi'Jg'Jo Caroline county^ab'exit 
mile froni.Denton, on the post road to -fli\\s 

FartnfsweiJj timbered, and is in 
good rep^ir,the situation is jrenkby anr! 

haTirj^ome ; about two thir3s.tif Ih>.Land is sijff 
JSnd adapted. ."to tire ^ro'wtif of vvhtat or corn, the 

third it lignt but produces well corn or rye, 
S there ia'-a btaanh thiqagh which runs a 

8tr«am of water , which' jnight be 
miil^eat: persons wishing to pur

Luther Gregory, ^t the rate of four 
dallarsper month, to comn.eiice on the 
twenty-second of February, 
hundred and sixteen.

Parks^ at the rate of eight

eighteen

lars p^r month, to commence ou the 
twenty second of February, eighteen hun 
dred aad sixteen.

Lemuel HewUi^at the. rale tjf four dol 
lars per month, to commence on the 
twelfth of January, eighteen hundred and 
sixteen.

Peier Milh, ai the rate efei^ht dollafs 
per mouth, to -commence on the 6fih of 
January, ^ighletn hui»dred and tliir- 
teeiv.

Beth'uel Goodrich, junior, at the rate 
of four dollars per moi'tn, to commence 
oh the eighteenth of.Noyeutfeier, 
teen hundred and fifteen. *f^=».^

o of April, 
nd fifteen'. 
Samuel Truby, at the rate

eighteen liu'nd ed

Or

tsventh fourth of August, one 
eight hundred and fifteen.^ --"".^ ''• 

Samuel Scott, at the rate of ei 
iars per month, to commence ;pn the
twenty sevenih of May, ?crf^ thousand 
eight hundred and fifteen. ̂ J^^

David Hu bbard, at the 
lars per month, to comiiience on the se-

eight; venieemh of June, one^Jhousand ei^ht 
,n the hundred and fiftee^.- '^'"l^'^M^^^^^- ioHars per niojuh, t(^c.Qmmence on 

niatn of Siipiember, ei^uteen hundred
a.ld ilftCtU. .

David Hawkins, at the rate of cie^htj July, one thousand 
dollars pev mouth, to commence on the , fifteen. .  ^, "

H'ilgh Haysj at the rate of four dollars 
per month, to commence on the fourth of

seventeenth of November, eighceen hun 
dred and fifteen.

Philip Ulmer-, at the rate of fifteen dol-

Wiliiara Dennie, at the rate of six dol 
lars pet month, to commence on the six 
teenth of Se pi-ember, one thousand ejglrt 
hundred and fifteen.

John Brlir.c, at the rate ofj»j^.dollars 
per rrroirttr, to'commence pii-thje'sixJteiiUi

a--ti.argairi .will npv doubt meet with one
it best suit purchasers the F«rn> 

be" sold in three separate ?ots with a ''good 
jportion of;titnKei- on eacl> lot. For teems app!v 

Mr^ Edward B^~Hir<lcastte, at Dentoit, dr t^ 
the^ubscrioer ia Wve N^ck.

'.-• -,' . *\ .^RICHARD SKiJS^ER,. rt ,  ;  "c.i   -  •••' -  -   - 
.... may21 v .-> .

•JFor the ensuing year, 'or a term of years,
A mirpber of valuable Farajs, situate in differ 

ent parts of Dorchester county, the size and 
ity of which make then* we'.l worthy the no- 
of good farmers, even of the adjoining coun

William Vineyard, at the rate bffTiiir 
dollars per month, to -commsnce Noni th^ 
second of/Nov-euiber, eighteen hundred 
and-fifteeru;;-,; Vy^' :xV-"' '":»'--  *"-"- v S'te*•!•'"

Aaron Stewart^t the rate of four dol 
lars per month, to commence on the 
fourth oi Ocil|bei> jB^hteen hundred and

lars per month, to corrimcnce on the 
i \winty second of Januai/> eighteen hun 
hundred and sixteen.

John Hamilton, at the rate of ten dol 
lars per mon'.h, to commence on 
day of February, eighteen hund 
fifteen. . ^ .   j larB per nionth, to

Nathaniel Thompson, at the rate of four [twenty third of August ̂ <fiae thbo^iiiid 
dol!»ar.i per month, to Commence on this eight hundred and fifteen^:">-.-' -'.-^^ u- ;>' ' 
sixtee;nth of June^ eighteen hundred and Ro^rt c -Davis . a* the^Sf sfdoi-

lars per month, to commence on. the-fif 
teenth oi'Septembei^one thousand .eight 
hundred and fifteeni^.^-V'^^^^ : , 

Bracket DuvisonV art: thfe "tate^bf six 
dollars per^monih, to commence on the

^tbo]isand;eight

at
month 

mnih.of.
and

Jaipes Wffiie, at the j-ate c 
lars per mouth ib eommence on the 
ty seventh .of Ma^y; one. thousand erg-hit 
hundred aiii fifteen* .V;.-.-'.: ' ..--'v^'_-.^

-DaVi'd Scott, it the r^terio twcftry doi-
ifw ..--•* ' • . • . " • ^ •'* -' ' * *•'*-/'
hu^s per month j to commence on tbe^eigl^ 
te,i5mtli-of Mayibajs tiidusandl eight'hun* 
dred arid-feurtee'n;

-Hugh Barnits, at tiie rate of twenty
-*r-J-g pe.r:'mo'ht'hi to coinniehce.o.n/he 

g&fwFarchij^one thbilsahd ei^iit iiSnS 
dred ahd^ixteeh. ^

Edrr.uhd ^Xev'5nson',iitth^rate:of eigjit 
"-"--"per month, to commchcje ontiie

fir'st of Api-iljone
andsxteen
t3n»act khall be so construed as-
any j5ehsion,er3 any other/

John Downs, at the rateof four dollars 
per month, to commence on the twenty 
second of March, "eighteen hundred and 
sixteen.

Jonn Fem0n,at the rate of four d'oiiars 
per month, to commenoe on the sixth 
of February, eighteen hundred and six
teen.

William Coilins.at th* rate of four dol 
lars per month, to commence on the.fifteen. . ,- : ..-. ,-»    , i i i Michael M'Dermott, at the rate of eighteenth oi January, eighteen hundred

eight dollars per month, to commence a sixteen. 
OTI the twenty fifh of March, eighteen 
hundred and fourteen. :.'v ^

William Bowyer, at the rate of eig-ht 
dollars per month, to commence ou the
tenth of October, eighteen hundred and 
fifteen.

Samuel Jacaway, at the rate of four 
dollars per month, to commence on the 
njuth of January, eighteen huudred aiid

They wiil b* Jeton Riddwate terrm to suit--j nileen..T _ -"" 
3p"5cants,~who raay promise to bo ptmctu- j Joseph S. Van QteesotV, at the rate of 

ai in their paymehts, a^d^iold out tJ»e prospect' eight dollars per month, to commence on I 
tf iniprering theirlenements from their skill as i tbe fourlh oi' March, eighteen bundled i lars

».S i ' O t\Tt*'

James Alien, at the rate of four dollars 
per month, to commence on the, third,of

seventeenth df December, one thousand 
eight hundred aud nfteent^ î" ,

May, oighiccn hur.dix'n and fifteen.
W.i'iia;n Uichardson,at the rateeffou'r 

dollars per nionth, to commence ou the 
twelfth of April, one thousand eight hun 
dred -Jind fifieen. '-.'.''*' ^vv

James Dev|(irix, at the rate of eigii't 
doLlars perntOtiih, to commence en the 
eighth of July, one thousand eight hun 
dred .a net fifteen. . --'";-,. •: *^~**-

James (^uilme, ai the rate'di four dol-
commence on the

' Vxpei ienced cultivators. - One of the above farmV 
- would be a mo*t e!i«ib]e residence for a gentle- j 

',* roan farmer^.being uJeasintly situated, andhav 
, "iog^an elegant hripk 
:<-'*ei!ent garden, and 
' ,-f.fete the,establv*hmen

1 to Cpnlr.ict\vi!l-'be speedy in their appii 
as th^e subscriber wsftes in a few weeks 

Sii;lwve them ail engaged

thii'teen. 
Jacob Kendelsperyer, at the rate of four

Thomas Fugatte," at the rate of ei^ht

y.-, Cornelius Williams, at the rate of four 
dollars per-njonth, to commence on the

: ^OB. LESS TH AS

MORSELL & JU\3IBDIN, -*.1  .-' - ''   .. -,
from PHiLADELPHiA', sniiare

now opening aeujpnrb assc/itmentof-

^^elected from the latest arrivals, and laid in up- 
,oa such terms, asJwiibJes them to self ai^ery re. : 
^uced prices, Thejr beg leave to invite theirs 
-friends and the public (o give them a callV - ',

ates'on tits Chartered Ranks ^Delaware

middle aged single Wonym, that can come 
I reconaapiended, is wanted as a I^iise Keep* 

, in a genteel famUyr"-;n.wie other need apply. 
ttheStar^oflr<^e,^:^ ni.iy 7." .-.^^/'--^

f-fanf^
A Steady Man to- work at Case and P»«ss o«

 at^y/<
"^ - '_•[* -« """i*-". '

~*J- .. ™v,>ri^ r- ':#.*.£   *.:
__ K~*~Jf' ^ ''" :  

pyc^r^V* "T JHK*'-*^ '^; T. rf-iA^r**

eighteftntii of Deqcuiber, eighteen b,!&&? 
.dred and. fifteen. v *^"%^ «** ?t:*-.vv^-; 

'• .- John B. -Euller, at the rate of eight 
dollars per-nionlh, to commence on the
eweiity 'eighth of November, fcighfeen; 
hundred and fiftee'n^r^*^^ :*^r- : "- v >-

Michael Ciiapu, ai; the rate of (bur dol 
lars pep month,'to commence on the fifth 
oi February, eighteen bundred and six*:" '' '

  Joseph Hendersbn, at-the rate of eight 
dollars and fifty ceius per month, to coair. 
mence on the twenty fourth of thicein- 
ber, eighteen hundred and fourteen. -. -
*$'"'- - • v* X .

John Pidgeon, at the rate of foar'aol- 
iar& :per month, jtp. commence on the 
eighth of February, eighteen hundred &. 
fifteen., ^ ~'^T^±jj^.^->z^t:£: y '^'^

itzsifitois at' te' rate 
.dollars' per monlh^to Wmtnence on

Jesse>BeacH, at-the rate ef fweiity

twenty sevenLh orSeptember, one thou 
sand eight hu:;cl' - ed ai>a fifieen.

Nathaniel CJark, at the rate of six dol- 
inonth, to cotnineuce on the 
of February,one thousandeight 

hundred and fifteen.
John Haskeil, at the rate of eight dol- 

er month, to commence on the<;}e- 
of December, one thousand eij^ht 

hundred and fif'een.
James Notirse, at the rate of four dol- 

laas per niontt"i> to commence on the se- 
versteenth of November, one thousand 
eight hundred and fifu;en. ;.-'/-, - ' . /

\John M'Nuity, at the rate of eight, 
dollars per month, to commence on cKe 
twelth of June, one thousand eight hun 
dred and fifteen. , ,

Joseph Kerr, at the rater of f&ur dollars 
.per mouth, to commence, on^the iwenty 
third of October, one thousai>rijeightirun- 
dreci and fifteen.    j.^;^^v; ^

btephen M. Conger, at the'fate 6f four 
dollars per mouth, lo commence on the 
seventeenth of-October, one thousand 
eight hundred and fifteen.

Socrates Swift," at the rate of eig 
lars per month, to commence on the 
eighteenth of March, one 
hundred and fifteen^^'.^/f-^r^?^.;^^;./-

Nathan Lock wood, a,t the rate of four 
dollars per month, to commence on the 
first of Qccember,,?quicj thous'afifji eight. 
hundred.aiH.l fifteen. -|-V ;%, :>:/N s -'*'•'

^5irtn|eV /(aUrne.fij-at:i 'ife<i $^t"i."o£ eight.^<-. ^
."*f. -"; . -; -L_-' '-.*-?•>• .-tifc /*••••;''<-. - -:^' -'w- ' -- •'&'£•

\\". I. Shumatevlftt tlie ratecbf fotlrteen 
dollars per nionth, to commence on th« 
twenty seventh of Ju*yj*one^tlid'usafta' 
eight huiulred a:.d fifteen.

Alexander M. Crray, :at the rate djf 
eight dollars per month, to cbmtnenc<? Oft 
tlie twenty seventh of July, one tubusanu 
efght hundred and fifteen/ '[ * < ;

John PattePbonj at the rate '-'of ftiuf- 
dollars per month, tci comrnftnce on the 
eighteenth of Scptejnberi-onfc thousand 
eight hundred and fiftefeh^-'s - A^b^ > ;: /° - - v'- -".^v v- • *v r>>r?v..- - *. ' 4!

Paul Bonhel, at the rale-oFfo^r dollars 
per month, to comrneiice on the twehty 
nin'.li of January< pne.: thousand .eight 
hundred and sixteeiir.'^.;";. v: .?i^^ 'i^p^ti'-'-..

Daniel Hannah, ^tt'Jfie rate offotff dol 
lars p.er mom hi to 
twenty eighth 
eight hundred and :

Joshua Mer
lars ir bnth

MarchjOhe thou«aad eight 
hundred and sixteen. . . .-^ ; "^

Samuel Schoonover at the-rSteipf ei^nt 
dollars per -nionth, to corrirne\nce on tht 
eighteenth ofjVIardh, one th<iu^and eight 
h undred and^six teen. -C,t> ' " *'* " **

AUton Cook, aV
lars per monih, to . comfnenee d'a.-the 
twenty; sixth of October, one thousand 

hundred an^ fourteen;-:'^^^ -\^
- Johh Chittrrftiat 
par mouth, 10
 Januaty., oner^ 
ntteen.-

states ^here there are no Gbunmissionetit 
ofrLioans/' ..,..'' -.!..-,- ,

H.*GLAlT^ ^p'ea^^,^ ihe Hdiiio 
of Representatives. 

;GAILLAiViD, 
of tlie Senate, .pro tempore. '

,4$ 
JAMES

into

for tft''? purpose ""of carrying into effeci. jc 
treaty btxiw e'en the Unhecl S tatted 
CHe¥oekc.e" nation of Indiana; co

at
second 4ay of Marclv, one thbusaftd eight 
hundred adcl~sixteenV tl>e ^ura of twenty

commence on the first.of 
&

,' at (fie rate ojf five
dollars :and 
third of a cent per momhi to comnreuce 
oirthe eleventh ofFebruaryTxihe thousand 
eight hundred

Thomas Gaddi^^* tlie. r ate 6ff6iif 
lars per ; ;nor.th, to commence on the «te- 
Venth:of July, one thousarid eight hun 
dred and Foui'ieen. , . 7 
' WiHiaim Ooeil? atvtKe rate ofifo^^dol 
lars per jfuoiUfc, th cojiirrience ou the- fif- 

day of February, one thaasaad 
himdred mid sixteen. ;'" ^ ;.

Tli.o'ma:i .Edrnonds6nfr af thei fate pit 
jyer piotith, to commence evenTh:day:o£ ** '

eiglu hundred ftttii ~
^^- • •- . .*..'...'. " • • »'/^"?

 N£fi-.V- - ••>••-'•• -,"'-"  

Oil N

• • • .--. - ,- 
Takes eh^ -liberty, o^infbrming His friends anni

the 
frofia

that 
w e rei.ura

of Bute

for his "line of basitiess, and oHne 1 
r'ro'ni- England !'t»i;"ie\vuje 4 bstndsonKi 
oient of conimon'Sailtliery, both fire a'nfl 
rtrc hai also -i\ti elegant a'ss6rtu)e.rit Of LEATfi: 
whioK/ with regard to qualilyrtvas never Su 
scd in t4irs^pi4ce; ;and ^ith wfejcbfi froau ii 
te»tioi> he )ws paid to.iu serectjoh, he 
)y expccu to be--'tble''tot ex'ectite'ffi'i'. ^6'ik 'wit
ne^tnessland'dfepausb; ind. to' ^e 
faction.-.- He wili sell low fofit^^l

getieral

those gehtleraeq only tor wiiom:i Ift**e ;h-a'q th<

:'- <

s in certain csESpvfor'th^reJieC . 
of the. Militia? aM forlli.e apfi 
df jerisibh AgeDt^.in

1
1

,, -ACT-,,..
; ' appropfiatiph ibr ca 
eSei't a t»-eaty bet-ween th'ei

at>d Ctieiiokee tritxe o£ «L
at Washingtoc' onl 

the :wenty" sexjouclday^of March, Src<f 
 *- -'*- : '   J eight iMndjrcd.an'd slxteenl;

the Sffiifte 
of 'Representatives o/ ili

, in Congress 9&sem bled* ';That ! -..



•J

be. any communi-
ill ust

penomena, -Mzc. at the 
so muth alttentio

*--^-, T51.-;«-:- ;

haunts of men, be 
in »tie salutary stream, 

infuse life into that which is 
dead, and .give a new impulse to the liv 
ing .Energies of .the Sta^e,

due f efleptJQiirAs
>le.vofealfrdescripuoh are gazing 

ing lat this dark *pot on a 
^ajant plartet i -a plane* between which

- "^which v--

intercourse; there arc 
; .-^|«*<?TrtOt -.©nljt^in th<* tiu-" '"'fi

.takes, tire trouble
  to isceYtain

w&'''x&&*4&&$-*M**w ••<****
S<%|£$i&^raeter^ i
*7.^i"5.":r^*-. '  .. »-i-_-V'i ~'«'Vj±*.*-.  . _«;..?. " <.I»X '.'

off by the

and pttbljcpmnl of view 
y- (far&pot* have we seen on our 
prAaiml* ojf St^te, which haye- 

scafceiy the Bitiallest notice tho' 
.and immediate iy interesting to 

welfare and happiness? How many
- ' '» • ' • • . ' >> •

H*. vT*»r tarm our character, without 
teas* apprehension or alarm

r * ". . / '- .-"". •'. • "i ..*-• j i
while a

"has-latelylodged '  oti the island 
eiGitesi all our interest,

ei t-Ue- most prominent &acJc 
fc which; hive recently appeared a* 

shall oVte&y notice.^   ' 
was*

number of dark
seen in ihe political ho^zen of this state 
oh and about the last Tuesday of April 

;.e,!itplaiaEngIiiihJ,.wi!Te POLITICAL 
i,iKS,..stuck up ill.hand-bills, at the polls, 
andfn fna'riy'' pviblic places. The spots 
in, tne?sun ^r,e not half so black as these, 

Teh' we are threatened-with a recur- 
 anmially, tho' their tri-enniat ap 

is the most" dreadful, as-they 
swell then info enormous deformities, 
such as BiltyColeinan's s'pry^bp/utTj'ea- 
sury Bills, which , was Pour* 
thousand times'blackef.^thaii
and a^s biack, we venture 1 to say, aift any 
'hlackfyiot which hasshadeijtlie sun ic<jm 
iw Creati6«/t> this day, ' "

;{tao^^e.rex:eire;d Mr,
at a , earner hqur,

S commii- 
we'mig'ht 

have poiMad, eu.t a-nuraber of-other spots
from pale blue to 

have been
the 'darkest black,

;riow are

The SUN is so far
about in.,oar ^political, hor^on.
i is so far offjand its iuKabji.ant*s, 

if any, so entire strangers to.our-people, 
that we feel inclined to doubt very much 
whether we ought1 to trouble jou-selves 
aboutany of. their black-spio^s. But it 
behoves us most earnestly 'to strive to, 
wipe off all stains which adhere to our 
selves, as a body politic, or asindividu- 
ala. " What, are the real component [>art

of feribffry, we iMts»8c£ -T3F- cofitrl>l the 
elections, Violate tt>f jcjinstitution and to 
destroy the true representative Voice of 
the people. . .   .    .; -;

Retoiveii ThaHhe aYtempt of the. Fe 
deral Delegates lo prevent the poor from 
voting for officers tn Fredericktown, ac 
cording to the law of corporation of the 
town, is anew proof of the determination 
of the faction to usurp and abuso the 
rights of ttfc : peofjle. ' 

Resolved, That impressed with a be 
lief that the"; government of this state is 
too nearly in alliance with the rotten 
btQHgii-system of Old England, that 
the -minority may continue to and ajt 
present doth actually govern this stale, 
this meeting respectfully recommends 
it as the duty of all republicans and good 
citizens in general and more especially 
every pcrsoji elected to any office of 
trust to und'tlre most effectual means in 
their power to obtain a constitutional 
change" in tlieV government of this state, 
whereby the majority rnay be fairly re-

IheJr cartp ^Indian airieVedve^f«tifdkrto
who, in their political warfare^,- 
thing too sacred to be assailed | :t 
roes of the tomahawk;and scalping knife 
who seek"to destroy, b>y open,..falsehood 
or secret aftifice,_not only t&e political 
reputation of their opponents, but their 
private characters, andean their dpmesr- 
tic happiness. Let tfiem discard.   from 
their ranks Uirs« incendiaries, who, for 
the gratification of their awn selfish pur 
poses, seek to light up, In the bosQui'Of 
the community, Uie destroying^flame of 
distpwst, and enmity, and yiolenccv Le;t 
them-,cast from them this serpent, Icstit 
strike its poison into the hearjs-blood, 
and the corruptinljJSuid/circuhittfig thro* 
the »ystem, degrade an hpnorable and

i • . • '«'.'- -i-j: *;•'-_'• _._ : j'. t ' _ ' •• *_'i/t '•

:,- h^id^lno- i Governor of the Island of St. Andrews 
; :these he* the Musqijbto shore' and pjit-4rtfn-

-ft,..'

manly party into a base and .despicalile

death oil
ing apd then hanging-Kirn op to
yardun^i   .,.;_ /.This vessel -h^d a Iongvbraf 
tweive pounder m6unted«%whh three o*': 
thers in he,r ^oldV aod 5S men   she is-.*- 
schooner of about ^toiis? btittheni1 ' Th« 
Boxer is expected to sail on the 9th, in 
qjuest of anothej: pirate said to be in*the :.

a ;riche:r ca^goa^med with ; 
lofig 33 and 1 : long 1 3 - pounder wltb' '

faction.

. .
It is y^ry -probable thati^tnese 

are the same mentioned some time since 
in the eastern, papers as having fiacl 
much of the valuable property ofthtfci- 
zens of Carthagena deposited in them,

On this one point
^ fV .--. 

5|b DC nto
(for Safe keeping, to preterit its fattf

thei, temds of the RoyiliiU, -and
* i.*   . -.-.-' , " -.   " *i " ' *

misunderstood-We mean not50 publish a.^thatlhe comnrander deceived-tho^e cou-
lame, servile, dastardly journal -The 
features of its puli'ica! .character are 
boldly and distinctly dVawn^Qu'r..£?!$-.

body politic^ but 
it "passei off r»/w?n<>f without

  *eome t Jtree years .since, which -Mr.
* ~ wiST viewed with .rcomplacency thro' 

itj£abteje?cop.e, while scnwofhis
_ _ !». K x»».v" |{ .<£  horrible, ?* « !» ~'~ ifc * t

^ itbont any othtr
i thaji that ftf bringing Mr. Strong**

Mr-a*m^
;,**>

l^i^scoj^ into discredit, af n$t preseoring
^iM^Ai::»iew $i.the object..- ,1* was thoV.

a,/fc?r>c& yeil9V>,:fl& had

of the Sun, we- known not. Whether 
its inhabitants are men, monkeys, or sa 
lamanders, black or white, red or yeHow, 
are questions of which 'we are equally. ig 
norant & s-halfever reraain so : Ner shall 
we ever know what are their forms of gp- 
"vcrnrnentj whether monarchical or de- 
mocratical. But not no with thfs."/rff/e 
frorld of our owti,'* in which Providence 
has placed us, and given us duties ro 
perform, which require so much of oar 
time, ̂ and 'attention. We do not wisji, 
.howeyeri to act the part of the. Dog in the 
manger, and because fre are ignorant of 
Atironomy and c.onnot enjoy the plcasuh- 
of S'GiaJr^\\&'Lunar speculations (though 
by tlic Jbyje, we have made a few Lunar I 
o.ne.s).a*temp > to deprive those who can! 
enjoy them of the -sati-factwn they afford. 

we aim ut, in t hese brief lunts, is, to

meridcdas Electors for ; and
that James L Porter, Robert /£ SfreA<rr, 
William /?t'<v<;?s.aiul John. Wroth^ be no 
minated and rvcomm-nded as Members 
to the House, of -Delegates of Mary* 
land, . •-'. :. - ^ . 

By or<frr c/ tli'e mretfaff, '•'. ~ ^ . -: 
  "* JokN EVANS, ChMrmta, 
Attest,. . /' . ' . . , . v , . 

4uMMtN<is, Secretary,
of the Eastoii Slar,

presented according to population* and, meins are not of an ambiguous cast,.and 
the government of the state in general --- -  _-..-- L .. ..^ . ._ 

be founded ou the collected will of.a ma 
jority of its citizens* ' .

Resolved, In the opinion of this nieet- 
iog, that it is strictly compatible wi»h 
the duty ofeveiy republican to vote for 
and support those Cftnuida>e» who, under 
a direction 1 to the objects heretofore ex- 
iressed, may be nominated for our ap- 

 oachin.^ <.-lectiofJ*. . . ;
Resolved, Tj.iat Edward H« Yearey & 

J&ieftA Hurlnn^ be nowii»at«l and recom-

our language willntj.ver be ^ nr .^ v-..Vv ,._- 
Our attachment to the glory and pros-; 
perity of the country is, almost, a para 
mount feeling.  On all snbjects that 
concern those great bbjects, we cannot 
be indxiFerent; and, in so far as the eon-
duct of any par>y or any individuals may.j»» . . •'•*.., . » ••< * _

fiding m them, and sailfed%a way

0 The manufacturing
and near this town, h*i
nerice which 'emures ihelt«
prosperity & usefulness. iThe
ington WboUen Maimfactojy< bwned^f '  /.
Messrs. Prentiss'^* ISe X&oi and'' ir* i ****-'' •-'•
ders'sCotton and Woollen Manufactory, X 
are in successful operation, besides nu-   ; 
meroin other establistiments, on a inTal."V 
ler scale, of cotton, hemp, &c>' We"«jj-§/ -.'   ' 
del-stand that; ;al Mr. Sander's about fS* v 
hahcte employed, who produce in triiriu- ; 
factured articles the value o£ 175 dollars " 
per da.j, or 1050 dollars per week, con- '-f\: ;*
aictf rin» i!KC~y»«»y /^«v- 4>^*«M«> a*' *l»*î fc+» A. _ t •—.••_ _ •'

Maryland RopuWicMJ, Poiiticaj Exam 
ine;-^ R^publkatT Gazette, Hageratown 
Herald knd Aljegany freeman, will 
j4eaiev to cop;y; the, above. v . ^ .;.

Cexington'Woolen 
are manufacturecf^f»oflrf e/orA*v

has

VROM TKB PBOPLB'S A»VO«ATE.

justice 10 Mt> do .notbe- 
:de|Vct, was 

political; jauiMliee, ̂ o- 
prejudice

excite att^niton to the itar$«fl9t* that im 
pair the beauty of on political and moral 
economy. In our mo; aleco.no my,indeed 
there,are,many black spots which wa-u 
oblit sraung. For example, and. 'one 
exainphi iwust sufnce, for the present i 
]S;eppimj ni'O a circi^ o,f ladie-s where a 
blade |:ir1 x who Temiodtd^ us ?.» once of 
the Sc^ar spots, WLIS handing round but 
gootl thmgs to the better-  tilings- that 
formed the. circle, the first sound that

REPUBLICANS OF MARYLAND!
A voice which.' has often been raised 

during the last twenty years, in defence 
(f you.- rights &nd privileges, now calls 
on you, and perhaps for the last time,to 
awake and relfleci' seriously on the deep- 
laid sclteme to cheat and rob you of the

-our ears 
Miss Prudr

was an exqi|>jnTatipii
*• O Lord J M said se ;o'

i£ y
tokjk there is

The Governor ofConneeticut, InhU 
speeVh to the legislature^ on the '9thi.in 
stant, censures tlje^ law and the treaty e- sisttn4:%f;co^cn yarn*, sheeting,, 
qiulizing the ̂ duties on B ritish and A- j &eft ticking j^tnterfiane^ table 
merican tonnage as ^.injurious to our '"'""" 
navigatiiig interests," and complains that 
our trade is still subject: to Iffliarty, .re 
straints- from foreign colonial system^ * 
The federalists have heretofore .pre^ 
tended that tJrey'disapprpvwl of ajl t-he 
straints npqn cf '" ~ '    -»'--- fr •• 
tliat they were 
and perfectly free
tain in particular, and that they appre 
hended nothing from a fair competition 
with any foreign nation: m-' j«'«"Thoy first 
petitioned Congress to resist the Orders 
in Councit and colonial systems ef £n-

-.^ - _   .    ~~fT ' ' ' k«   I ~ ~ ^ "          --  ^--    ,.w   *-» -.w-**- «»»» » ..»»» VHV

gland, and reviled government foi dor , united Staie^; Thr three; steam mills
ing to... > ••' They iighed for the ex- - - -
pnfsion of Bonapnrte from France,
and rejoiced when it happened,  ' ny;
Now that all their wishes are realircd,
and they perceive that QrearBritain, by
the" events for. which they prayed, 'lay»
France and the rest of the world under

r 
a
a-. 

andjk-iiv-
ting, is always oivbarVd. Another steam 
paper rail! in the vicinity, ; owned ^y 
Messrs^ Stephens, Daliam & Co. is a^o:: 
under ̂ opd management, and riv^U thjar 

establishments^ of the kind in the
«"  l l ''*  - -.   .if ww 

-/•?

foa the manufacture of flour and 
meal are so extensive a* to cnsarc^a coV 
stant supply of those articles

Annapolis,
. C^ecil counties, worthless 

wretches to yo\e_do.wn the firm and-in- 
depfncU.nt freemen nhp have stood by
their 
per:

efited by these institutions j and thf ciu- 
tens of this town 'and neighbourhood hu'vc ••£"

 v

«• « * % .. OAAA^«M»«r %BBV«% ^p«a* 1%^^ * ^** ••^•*^y **». ••* »^r
ir ..CD untry apdifoMrnmem during the for thc evil of which they comp!«K

Ĵ ':..r.:^^T.u*e* !.f?t!,l*; ^t i*,that nothing will «uW fe

sentially paralited our commerce, the aupjxxrtedMjy'ourfellbs*^ c|ti«efl», 
federalists recommence their grumbling tHy, asthey regard the irealtfrand 
and snarKng tystcm, and more than in- fwrftv of die -irhol* sfatt. ~~ 
sinuate that onr government is to blame
f m   * *   j» ' t*   fc_ . ft '   '    ^ - «* - mm t '  Ihe.«*

a«dHGa;jittprefea^ive.vieV6M Pi» your tongue.' 
' ' ' "       There- ai-e other and still Slacker

- /

.

  .
v;to.the naked:.ie/e"j; whjlchfejpresent ob 

re:t6e noFthje,rjn andrsowthern limb of 
body pbUtic..*. ,tii. the .iiorth, dnglo- 

' a 'very b|ack spot j and in
combined

cwi-
jimttionj^wluch we, hope the, revolutions 
of iiinc mayrrempvey' tp the satisfaction"

die north haa been ̂ dissipated in par 
: try recent Juminojis emanations from the

im»ral horizon than
> we must <;top for the 

Let us all, however, Icikat home ; and 
we doubt not the Su», M»ON and- STARS 
will take care .of themselves. At least 
H* who created and c!othe<) them in 
their brightness, will dispose of them 
in the best possible manner, without the, 
aid or interference of such worms of the 
dust as we are.
^t. ,.'ty, . .•_-,,, '; _. i j^ .-..

CiciL COUNTY REPUBLICAN
,,^^-r."/-^MEETING,

unptir.cijrted/the roost abandoned 
and radii sirous'Tict, which even^depraved 
nit-n could be guilty" of j and no man cr 
party can* unless .4o«t to all sense of 
common honesty, justify such an atro 
cious ami dsuuaabU robbery of freemen's'

recwirty Ihrupqn Coh-;-T?jrs^.jjg. ^rxv^jt/j^FrUaf.^.-tpw rsw^fitiy urujjuiiyou-
|^!|^s^l^U,-iafid^U^xpectEdy^ conti- 
^ ^ $jictil I next session, if no lotiger. ..The 
ifc.^ cause.-aa-wiBMias'the'spot itsellf, is visi*' the'spot itself, is

ble to.tne^iye'of reflection f tlije spot, iq- 
U quite visible lo the ii&iced eye, as

JoUftials, 8c there'$Xed itself '
ains in thej:shaf»e of a re solutionj di- 

f^cting a huge mass of Bank Bill* to be 
distributed among the

: '' -- - - - *" "

At a meeting of the general commit 
tee, from the difterent districts of C«cil 
county, for the purpose of nominating 
suitable persons as candidate 1 for Elec 
tors of the Senate and for Delegates to 
the General Assembly of Maryland, 
JOJIN...ETANS was called to the Chair, 
and DAVID CUMMINGS, appointed 
Secretary when the following resoluti 
ons were unanimously adopted.

^Resolved, That considering the Re 
publican government of our country-to 

*be bottomed upon the great principle of 
equal representation, we regard it as lb/ 
'highest and best security, under Divine 
Providence, o£ all those rights ana pri- 

fvileges which constitute the.unalienable

R'ejiubiicant of Maryland / I conjure 
you, one and aft, to lose not a mordent 
in making strong and energetic arrange 
ments to defend your rights and liberties 
from the claring^assAulls of tories and ty 
rants. Any cause which requires bribery 
and corrup ton to'support it, must be so 
infamous, that, the.favour of a merciful 
Providence caritiot be expected to btess 
and prosper it..   "^' ' - •?&. • 

I again exhojrt,yQ'j, Republicans *fM«' 
rytand, to arise, ere it be too late, and 
defend your invaJnable privileges. Ne 
ver consent to part with the right of suf 
frage, only with youp lives   Remem 
ber it was the Republicans that gave you 
this right Give-to -the'Federalists the 
complete control ^ef your State affairs, 
and you w^jl soon be without it, never to

nothing
albmj it is composed of discontent and 
inconsisttney.-*-^^- If adminhftritioa 
were to take measures 
.counteract or resist the colonial policy 
of other nations, the federalists would not

deserve 4he highest : en(,<Ir
•

support them, ' - ; -/ : .*8*it» Pctriot, 

> THESOUJ^EIWr^lMnfe;

TO THE KMTOK O» THK ItlCBMOSQ

JacKson, \ 8 1 *.
<< During the time' I have, been inihis 

nation I have witnessed more-horrid and 
distressing scenes than ever before* 
What is 'to bocome of those poor -sa 
vages, I cannot concede. Atthis early 
period of the year, they are in :many pla 
ces totally destitute of sustenance, ow 
ing td tho number of '(amilies passing,
who have obtained from them all their

jpnze and pea-severance which diey'ha^c 
displayedin; tui:mn tinting -the 1nuniero4**

. . 
We e«p«ct soon '  be enabled

tent the pHblic , with a mote complete
^* ̂ ^— — tf^t^^-. • -: — ^ — _- f\ _^_ ._ * - . _ _^i 't **;'l -J**"''fiewofthe manu
of this town ; whi
will.she w that we ress irrwol-1ts
ducing-to the gene prosper ify
independency of our Roun 1 ry as fast a?» a
other to wrinr the**fn«

;J8ei«falsPh-.mplets, of vari
ters, hav latcij^ been :throirn'i!irto circiil 
lotion; some military, aa they are " * 
others civil oir rather political./

As 46 the phamphlets ca^i«d mUitary> 
they are erroneously designated by thik 
appellation ; for ^e have, always" urideS 
flood thaf nothing was more unmilitar|p 
than appeals to th« public on railitarw 
questions. It is not, however.'a matt**

z.3

V: "A -MAN

0.}.MEi-

(i to eacb member, besides a few I inheritance of freemen.
" ' ' -~ 2- • *-• - -which it tho't eacl 

pririlegie of 
along tbo^road, to defray'tra-

This
as

, itre
muchyor

nearly as much, bbservatidn as; 
Mr. FELT'S cbrott»unici»»Ion- al- 
o: but has had rather a<differehf

That to preserve"such re 
presentative principal in its original pu- 
rily. .unadulterated by bribeiy brcorrup- 
tior^.i« the indispensable duty of all good 
citizens at;aJl times, /especially al a pe-

* * J %_ ' "*" * "* J * * i *   «

return

FAQM

Some of our federal friends have done 
us the. injjusLice to apply,:to<tli«t whole 
pan'y the expressions of censure, which 
we used in bur last humber,'in speaking 
of the conduct of .a fiction dtirjng the late 
election in thebtate of New York. We 
think that the umfarnj tenor of ou<-lan

of surprise that a war conducted princ^.
»* •' «•• "*' ,. -"''. "^-m A '_ ~\ . & * - J-J-

guage, since »he com^nencement of thisi/or iheir relief.
 ___ _ _. _t __».     i_:__ . . « "   ' ' I  ; » 1*_  '-- ^*; . . _s '

This is a desirable end obtained,
" What is to become of those poof 

luded creatures, who are generaHy 
known as squatters on the public land, is 
equally a matter of doubt.and uncertain 
ty , to oust them will produce one of the 
most wretched scenes ever witnessed i 
for really Were they willing to remove^ 
it would be lmpo«»ible for them to pro 
cure provisions sufficient^ most anxious* 
ly do I hope ̂ Congress will do somettiiftg

riod when indications .so distinct and ex- a 
plicit as not to be mistaken, "poiMWa I
.« '-_ i_, _ _ . .    »***.' I .

Journal, should- l»av« -prevented us from 
 being so misunderstood. Though our 
opinions* on most 3T th'e 'greatest questi 
ons which divide the ̂ country are in di 
rect opposition to 'those of- the federal

: i •»

ists^ Ave believe that r*he ! mmi Vfis whiqh 
0tuatfe : he great body of thaf 'party 
s upright asouroHin. This: beliefj. - . . . . i • i ; •"•"r r O - ?*-*?•' " •••—s v»x«»^»r 4».H.

and determined .plan, laid by a po/.-L ̂ ave, on no occasion, .disguised. The 
tion;bf 6ur^ orriZE^s, to.^ap the founda- Uejiublicahs and the federalists hare the

"Where the consequences of the 
murder ,o| Magdsky and Johnson, will 
end,:no one caii form any opinion, found* 
ed on more than speculation. The G^- 
leral is determined,.'however, to have

enemies all who 
. territory ceded' bj 

of.Fort Jackson, w-ith the cxcepti-
. »..     *    _   "v -~ . *

have called forth crimination and 
mmaUon. It were to- be ^isned, t*SI''-'*: 
these controversies had bGen;Iess public; ';| 
But publtcatioirtfarc sometinies thade, toV ^ 
which reply J*

are in cases justa n a
* crdressing the public since setf^vmdicaiion

if the only motive. The lfl|st phaarijpih^etrjpi v
tre have §een of Uiis 4ort4»-a reply to arni ' *
other which appeared.' -**''-*--   - - -
session of Congress,
Lure of Wa»hingtonin Aujju$tj"}8U,
is interesting to ;those who at Ui« day;, 
search f|ct«i on that #a& *«^

, The latest political 
which .weVhould be _ 
the pen of any one Qftbosd gentlemen 1

>^f.c- '.'^ft&.olpjsdf Tluttthe-opposifiott'tXliibrt- that object.-^ 
oyiteratedljyj>dby;thc federal,faction.tp the,wise and the policy of the

differ^ only as f6 the 
proper to promote 

whlfe'we deem

6n pjf thqise provided for.
: I'Tjje, Commissioners
qompie\eU the boundary line, and there
is probably aome as fine upland as I er*
er saw. ; This will be the garden.spoc of
the- southern section of;(

oally wrong^, we are
mony to the fair intention of'ihe

radi-( U,ereis aconsiderab^

e capita,!, i( »ot 
as "oncfe ."inoe

the £eni«rof freedom from tiatioiial pr»de manifested on all occasions
r rvrt* r<.nTT« niif* «li/vt^o on^l t-—' 4.1-—V- £.' '^:__ • ...i.I_i. :j___»:'c ' '•. *rou r shores, and 

t&e,' darkuess of
faction,, which identifies /. 

wt^h 'names so venerable as those of 
Washington apd AnVerica, loudly., call 
upon the upright citizens of this, state 
strongly to oppose the progress of'so ab 
surd and arrogant afaction, in 6rdier that 
their? political annihilation may succeed 
Ihe virtuous immoftality of a pure and 
uncoDtaminated'representation. /vV^^r^-l 

Rf9plved,'l'hti* this meeting vietv with 
savtvaGt admii-ation. We hope, how-labhorrence the base coixkict of the fede-

brigii't gft ajr- appeared i 'in vbtxr 
: reeeotiy, in the shape 

>M* fa law for^ building a Grand Canal j b'ut 
; ^' -^^etby airfare ejiri]: in the Senate 

obscured its original-brightness: 
fixed iiselfvou the statute 
a single, luminous feature

J We are incapable
  .  - / . r'» TJ ^.single

testi- yery po»r, and very broken. I^m just
off for the Spanish" " i ' 

excellent :citi»ens-'whd tail themselves 
by that name. .._^..'..._', : ^Si.

T __, . ;;|lIQRI!:yABpUT

word to wdund theTeelirigs of any feder-
But we hqt.fconfound with

theirparty a (actioB, .which disgraces at4 
a faction whicli, though range diuudef1 the 
same banners, has no congenial raoUve, 
and no common' p^rposi.t a faction not 
less injurious- ̂ 6 the partj? than pernici 
ous to the. honor of the country : a fkcti-

nority of the4 ^greal
tp'i 
Iti

to require, exposition 
a

are
presented the setuimef 
stroebts. VM«h are to * 
the ejspo»itton of who 
little, satisfactory- as 

I 1

motvea 
of which

-leatn. from a 'saurce

particular lys «n\t?rthy o 
I»:^ >ix standin^and - charac^er^fIhose* whos^l^ 
^ejrelieo":wotlyes":'lf 'really. cxttpZe^ because "&*&'

'••• f.tf^.- .'**.- f~ ^»._i.^«i_^._ j^.'_^i.'1':__ i(S._ ' v__it_ _'"*.«. _--i.i'*!i^

may ar rive,. :wheii3 rs[l inbribj% andi*mibVing into
it wfll aj^ain ̂ shine out of darkness, j doubtful counties, andjo^h? i city

on to which, Iji truth, ftotlr the |>arty and 
the country owe vwb.at of, reproach they 
may have CKperieneed m the -eyes of ho 
norable -men of other nations;  ' ;-   , v ; 

Lejt the federalists beVarfe of thi» dan-
s aid* 4k«( item A9 tenger admit.*-'. ;*- **•-••••' '• T ..- :-.. ,_  

as^-^ ever

upon, that thie^ Vpked Sites' brigffibxeri embraces- deviation 
about the 8th of this month, captured a containing an; idea b 
Carthagenian privateer, a rich pirate, off been ;gleaned.fromtlj 
the Balize, with ^cbnsiderable amount '-- Si"u ' ---^ r - " 

of gold and silver in bars, jSlate, jewels,
kc. supposed to, be worth $50^000, tpge-: and teaf of Mr. Monpoc 
thcr with a; number of negroes^the ves 
sel and cargo were sent u.p to Orleans 
Under the command ofthe First Lieutc- publication totic 
naht, 2 Midshipmen, and13 men, from, is

mipht havo - 
ioflimns ;of

if c,yen 
ie, ttee

for; the 
We havc*ome

have
tiissatis



LIGHT-HOUSE ESTABLISH

^Extractof aietter frem Hlit RT A.i) 
BORN, Esq. SuperiHlehding of Light- 
Houses in Massachusetts, to thc'CoM- 

, MISSIONE^' ijl^pkB; RXVKNUE, dated 
-" ~ May-49, 181& >^ . v-^^»;-- ;^;;^  "

" I have received satisfactory ihfor* 
: nation thatrWfrisiow Lewis has fitted up 
Cape- Look^Q^t, St. Simon's, Tybee
Cape 'ChaTleatoWh, George-
tow'n, Cape Fear, and, Shell Casile Li^ht- 

,, Houses, with Patent -Lamps and Re» 
' flfctprs, wifich conipletes his contract 
, for that purpose. ; From the knowledge 
.  "which I pos&es^ in^elaiion to the advan* 

tages. which result- fronv this improve- 
\ iJnent pf the Light-Houses* I am pcr- 
., fee tly satisfied that, the. contract of Mr. 
- Lewis ha,* been - executed in the man* 
., Her .routemplajted by Vhje.s,gov,e,iriini |iit, 

3-"lje ..Lighl-House ebsablishmtfut of the 
 United States is* trow equal if not superi- 
Jflf-Kusay nvtluj .woi Id. The brilliancy of I 
the Ught^, and i^e great. .distance: they 

^ v*r.e to be seen, a£e s»,i>ptoiious as to ex-

STAft.
. ,. 

IV your paper of the 16th of April last
* notice vras published, inviting a meet 
ing at Demon of the Democratic Repub 
lican citiaens of Caroline county, to be 
held on the Tuesday then next following 
10 wit, on the 23d of the same month.' 
*' Ai, which time arid place (as stated in 
said notice) a subject of importance 
would be offered for their consideration,"'

"In consequence of said notice, a re 
spectable number of the most conspicu 
ous Republican citizens of said county 
attended, and convened themselves'in ft' 
room suitable for'the occasion. Thre 
meeting was organized in the common 
mode i, e. by the appointment bf-a chair 
man and secretary, &c. '   ' 1 

" The whole proceedings of tlm jncet- 
ihg was published in the'Star of ihe 
of April ::last, a-part of ^vhich was,'A pui~j.'

HBPUHL STAR,
OR

IS "A

r

•*T*

.TUESDAY'' MAY &, 1816.

KEPIT1UJCAN TICKETS.'

". (>riV  
Edward H Ve^'e

  -Delegate*- to 1 tKe 
J-hr: Rot V., 4 :   '»> ' -HoBei t' "H

rf te, Senate. 
Joseph Harlan ' ,v-<

William
"   -5

: Kf.»t--

L:' Porter.
•'•'••' ' '.'

.Senate, ... -: 
s CarvelJ.

R

. *-che the admiration of the mariners who 
^frequent our coast. The saving- in Oil 

y the new Larnp is more than one half in

as,secretary. ; ..,. .^.,,...
Since the 'publication/of thf: aforesaid 

proceeding, I have beeii info:*.roed' by 
Sundry persons, that a certain gentleman 

. ... . . of Talbot county, and certain gemiernen
*he sever** Li£hl-House« which were of Q. A. county, have expressed an p;ii: 

.; lilted up previous to the war. - ^^ lnat«it wag indelicate in Mr. £iil- 
J have seen ten pf the lights, daring brelh to> ict ^ secretary 'w this meeting, 

thenigluv inthlsstat^ which I have .of- inasmuch as (the> say) it is generally 
tenviewed^befpre' the improvements of suprjsos£d that, the,'secretaries-of such 
Opt. I.cwU, and' ths contrast is highly , rneetingVWites and prepares fte pro-
. _..lM-^_i_i_ »_ Li_ ——._:..„ Jr^lnorr-ir mnrt ! ,. ° »., —— ,•. , __ , jcreditable 
teal."

to bis gjenius, industry .and ceedings of tliern,"and_the more so (say 
they) because he is spoken of as. a Can 
didate to Congress before the committee

..... ,....,. . . . , of selection.'* 1 shall not stop t? contest 
X!Juf citv is .seldom -honored \yith the i^c pojnt wj{n those gentlemen, however

. . s----a; »   _. . , f l'_  (.. ,* -    ° ' ' _ . .

MAT
.'t~-. . . ''- --va:   , ' , . *, I .i . * ... . W. • ' *

pre.senc^ o/so many distinguished per-! groundless I mar suppose their opinipps 
* sonages as'xhiring the present week. '| to be^ but by'giving Ihem the truth vrfll

The Prcsideijvof th«iU> S:atesv,an«I lady, 1 8 i|-enCe forever, their bickerings on the 
' 'Gen. Mtison. ai»d T lady, the- Secretary o^^caalxin.^ The trtUnllien ia, Gentlemen

.ihe Na'vy,.;Wai.,Pmkjie,y, Esq..,««ktlie j that,'although Mr. Culbreth was appoint* 
.. gathintGe.n.Scottf,commodoites Rogers;,.j^-Secretary to that nreeting,.he did,not
• ^s.-t _..*„»,.'] V'K« tirk^otr <vr>» *jm/in(r*ife: -tlltf l'^_Lji' jrxa^'il -ii.«. _^' I. _V. _:_ _.» _*.l,-_:*-i'_'-^«j«ce.

feral niitUacy^and & others,
dined on board the Wtisrtington, 74> now 

fgff the harbour, oj£ Tu«»<«ay  ***  ^»e 
," aalutes usual on sucl> occasions swc re fir- 
fVd from' Jhc Jo: ts and ship. l_. .
**-v - «^..'~' w     .  » _ -   A*.__^JI j- _;.*.!«President I a»n informed is much 

with* tUe ^ei>«ral appearance of

V

'"^•fc" 7y *"•>•.••;• *<*v ••"' "~ ~ - f
;. At a general meeting of the 

;/*iees appointed .from the several election 
^Uuicts-.ofAnne' ArundeLcoruutjr and ci- 
'J.',Jj: of Annapolis, to select .and recom- 
jfeiend suitable perbOns tebe supported at 

ensuing- .elections,, Ibrv Electors ot':;
^nd Y-iCfc President of 

Electors of the Senate, and 
,v legate.* jto-the. General Assembly; 
^Caisaway Watkins was called tO' the 
^ fc'ljair^ ̂ iXhpmas W- Hall appointed 
?.peprifjt,afy-»ir(ben'the fbllowifrig 'HesMa- 
lion was .proposed aad unanimous^r i«- 
.Rented to: ./^^^;/. 4,-   '  ;*.*'
»»r . . : .   -  . -». . - _

TJ>Jit-tb^i»eeting recom- to Jthe^voters' " --  -- ' 

to support Johrf "Stephen in < 
^ -with auah person as ulay- b'e 

V5araed by the citizens of Haltimore, afs 
^lectors to ̂ ote^fo^ -President jind Vice 
president'bf the U. St«te» M the cirtUihg 
<electiou. ,:". 4 :  : 4 -r^.v 'y v 

-,; The. cflrn^it^e.frooi^tlie"'-ctty df An- 
ftapolis

.. 
ings pf jt^biily h,e copied out a small part
which wks iu too blotted a state to go to 
the press, th6 petition.was not copied at 
aU» ,by the ^secretary, but went to the 
press with alf its interlinia-tions and blots. 
The hand writing of that .petition is well 
known fb tl^e Editor, <>^

Soon aftei- seeing the aqt.cfjCongress, 
lierein before afluded to, and reflecting 
Ion jt^with'some dej>Vee,of painful scnsi-- 
i^Sility, 1 se^iSoVirn and, wrote that peHitioii, 
of my o^rri mere" motip'ui, ^irhoUK^itend 
ing to make it public, ex,c<p;. it met; the 

'latio'n o;( othej-s. of my. fello,w»citir 
in Whose judgiinen. and political 
it)'vl. had confidence ;F shewed it 

to aeyera'i gentlemen, \\vl\p approved o.f J 
it, and concurred'with me in opinipn, t

Denny,

rs ff ll'f Senate. 
War W Ecc'eaton.

rf the Senate. 
Gen. Robert^Bovrie. Col. Joseph Cross.

Hclegates fo 'he -tssefnfy. 
Sam.nel Spriorg. R.»hert W Bowie," 
Horatio C M?EJlderry, Hemy Cylver.

Frederick—Electors rf'he 'Senate. 
Thomas Hawk ins, - Joshua Cockey.

Delegates to tht 
Beaire S. Pigmaa, 
Col, John Cook,

G M. Eichelberger, 
Jcwe Slinghitf.

&Uctor of President and rite President of ike U
•States. 

 "'-. ' - 'Johh"8tcphtti.
w/«»c Arundcl   Electors of tht Stnatt. 

Thomas B Dorsey* . Thomaa Sellman.
City of Anrtapnlii — Elector ff the S 

' '' ' William KiJly, Es«j
Dclegatei to it* Jsstmbty 

Thotrias Sil!ift<fir, '     Cha»: 8tewart,
H

Fris'b;
~J)(1<imteitotke< Jac )b Schrebly, ; " r* il - 

John Bowles,

Senate.

MR. EDITOR,

George Heddriuk.
—Mk» f.t •• '" »

a meeting ought to.be called. 
rate upon it; a : meeting was accordingly 
called, which was composed of.the subf 
stribers to the petition, and I belie.v? «»t 
or two \vho,did not .sign it. . '«-if | r 

Thjis then, if *ny ceoiiirA- attachjR^. t^" 
y, particular i individual on ttiis^nci;^ 

business, be.it all upon me, no otQ'e'f in:- 
dividual ought to be btam'ed for it br'sad.- 
dled with iu^ Some remark's JiaWbee'r^ 
made Upon the smallness of the number 
of subscribers to that petirtbn', being on 
ly 34, 8cc. to which I beg leave to reply,'

. that the Smalt Pox 
has lately made its appearance in an adjacent 
county, this niethod is taken t» inform the poor 
of Ca&on-and its-vicinityyviho have not, as yet, 
been..secured .against ita- malignant influence, 
that by calling at the office of Dr. Thomas or 
Martin,'they inav be yacrinaied grata. '•• '' < '.''•'.' • ._ •

Morrie<?-iOn 'Ttfesdaj'tast; Mr. Jlrsandtr E. 
ixjn. to Miss Eleanor S-jeneer, daughter of 
Perry^Sp^ricer, aUxif this county. 
  , At Friends' <ftleettag, on Thursday 

jt. William, f^ Jiutin, te />/itry Trotk, datight 
Vfie ' «te Sa'muel Troth, all of this countv.

er

[>MtO On'Alond^'y last, at his residence in 
osc*re«tbr county, -K. S.: Md. Mr. JOHN Mir 

,CH .^UL. ttt the verx «dvanned age o(0tte hundred 
e war* and nvte^oiithjt 
f <)« Thursda^y. h-t, JQrs. Mary Parrott, 

consoit of TvTr.'Th.jrtjas Partptt, of this county. 
On F»iday:i*Jt, Mi4. K'nkard Earle, of

•*-
Ca

withdrawnir-the meeting 
^oct^proi^f persons^o bit 

'supported/as^fitiectors of the Senate df 
'"'"' ' " W»d- Delegates to the General j 

.and ufianimpuslj^'adopted the 
following Resolutions *$?**£; ? t^4tv-'t;:-". 

erf, Th.at Thomas B.Dorsejr and 
Seilman, be \ recommended to 

the .voters of Anne Arundel counry- as 
' ? ^ proper persoas to be-supported as-EJeci 
^'^jtoi^of the Senate^A^ ^--^>^^t?*: ;'

Tho'rnks Sellraan? 
CiiaKcs Sterwart,

Thomas 1J. Dorsey", be recom- 
tn.ended.to be supported us Delegates to 
tbe:General Assembly?r*?' J ' ^ * r'" ;C" 

^ ,That the proceedings^bf this 
signed.by the Chairman.and 

and:published in the IViary-
" ' ->iV-^:^ -  ':'* •£*?*'*•*'

, * >"-

PASSAWAV WAT%INS, *
-.. : CtiairtnaK

SecreMrtt. ^1hf^-"\
I':-. ^ *^: 3"«  «.-,;> \

of a

ui-

^&i» 'i^Kpefiment.wai made y 
.bfl'ard.iiie'-fihe-H'ew ship Minerva destined 
for the '.fc,ondon trade, in presence f -' 
great number of speciators, of the V 
ity^lhe'^fdngularralvt -i '""' 
vjentedbf 
inches.
for the bu.rppse
"zainute^v by two pumps worke'd '%. six 
istn and wuhoui'ftny- fatigue to the men j

 '   * ° ^ . - ~ • r*  . f, : j

numbers in that case Was not the. 
prmary; and had time permitted, it> 
would .have been very possible, with a 
little industry, to ,|»ave obtained fifteen 
hundred subscriber* to it within thisCon- 
gfessionardis trie t, but thetime was short, 
for we had but just gbt; sight of the law, 
in the petit ton alluded to:  And en the 
v'ery day the meeting took .place, it was 
announced to Us that Congress was on 
the eve of rising ; the -meeting therefore 
wishing the petition to be forwarded im 
mediately/ lest C.ohgress should be up 
before it arrived at.YVashington : no steps 
were taken to obtain a signature besides 
those who attended ^he meeting, except 
in one single instance. I will further re-

k," that 34 Is hot the smallest number

, On. Thtvrs4ajr, the .je^h inst. at Boston, 
a severe illness r»f but few dnys continuance, 

ABUAH ADAMV E r q f^ni<>r teditor of ihe /niV- 
if C/trontt'iir a »eft*62 years. He was an ho- 

Hp.n'jtht fcitizen; and an inflexible republi- 
Can;, he lived.r«s|-er-d Tn«l die'! lamented

of subscribers that have accompanied 
petitions and memorials to Congress i  . 
Instance thefollowing, viz.   From Bos- 
tori, Jan. 20«h, 1806, subscribers 7 only. 
From Philadelphia, about the same time, 
subscribers 10. - From Baltimore, Jan. 
3 1st, 1806, subscribers 88. All these. 
are short of 34  Others might be adduc-

the*e are sufficient to silence cri- 
that score. .

One other feirisrk' I omitted to
.make in its proper place, but I will.do it  .,...- -, •• i< -.-}.' now. •-*•    >.  :HT "; '-'-' ' "'- ."..{' 

:It ha* been $. cottrfnu'ed" practice for 
some time, at alt our deliberative meet 
ings', to appoint Mr. Culbreth secretary, 
on account of his being a ready, writer*''
and otherwise weH'-qualifiedVand'he

Episcopal Church.

, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV^N,
To all tohoTfi. it may c«ncernt

That' the Convention" of the Protcstaat Epis* 
copal Church in Maryland, will meet in the fl 
ty of Annapolis, on the. 1 2th Jay of June next/' 
the WednesJav in Trinkv week. The Vestries 
of the several Parishes in ihe dio£e*e are request 
cd to sppoint delegates.

By order,   " '
. H: L. DA VIS, Secretary. 

may 28 3q * '  ' '.'

Lambert Reanfan   Taylor,& ?-
. Respectfully infornm hr» ; -c«Btomers, and the 

public, that hi has taken his Brother THOMAS 
RE4RDO.N, in hufiiness with him, it will hereaf 
ter be carried on under the firm of

LQmbcrti€f Thomas* Heard&n,
who have juit received/ and selected with the

care7~a"neat
ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,

' * ^davfed fo (he '

p*riment -was exceedingly gratifying to
tUe great cumber of persons 'asserhble^d
to- view it, and was regarded as" a com-

. - *-fc ' '

I • - ' «L ' ^^

!,for, asrit was a special meet ing,' c'atied for 
' 'particular ^Orpdse^ the wh/oie

fo?4he dajr'were p'fcviously ipfrepar-r '

test'o£*&eVgre«f uullty of the in-

^. , ^ . •' •

The Salem Register. says- " We cohttnie to 
fjear oflhe increasing^irehgth oftbw republican's 
In 'Massachusetts, .As th« representatives cho»en 
 raafy not be geiierilly^tnown to. our readers yre 
content otirseWes- with Ihe bare assurance.that

 ed, and handed't^hinv as soon a"s he 
'his;seaVat the^ table, the truth -bif whicK 
4s. easily proved if doubted; "' ' '.* '

Tire public's ob'dt humble sefv*^' 
* ' ROBERT OR&ELLV

Caroline county. May 23d,

CtS

Extra super Lon^op,cloths, and cawitneres
of the mo*t approved colors . ; 

"Second <jiiality do .'do ~ ' , •
Patent Angola catsotietts and ctockinctt
Black silk fiorentirieft "'
White and colored jnerseillet
Royal ribb ,,...> .. ..
Black jeans, arid cotton ca?simera ,.
Vor'k siripes ' ( •
See wickers, and gin£hame '.. . .•" _ _'•-
Silk buttons •;••••• ' "
VVjth » generalfasMrthwnt oftrtmmings.

" which Uiej-.offer.; to makeup in the 
neatest tod inqat feahicu^l^e stile, and at very re* 
du'ce<r'pfic«s for cash,^ Orders thankfoJlv receiv 
ed, and pancttfalW itteridid to with promptness* by !.-.,.•, ',-:'-.-• ,-?*•••••-• ^' * -••'

f LA A! B K^T«6 THOMAS RfiARDON
; JBaaton, "

That. I will attend in person, or by deputy— 
For Queen Ann's county; at Queens-Town, pu 
Monday the i?th of June next, and at the,Court 
Hoqse in Centreville on Tuesday the 18th—For 
Caroline county.; at the Court House in Dcnton 
on Thursday ihe 20th, and at Greens Borough on 
FridayUie 21st—For Talbot county ; al Si. Mi- 
cj>ael's on Monday the 24th, and at the Court 
Ho-jse in B.istpii-i'dh Tuesday the 25tn,;;for the 

.purpose of receiving any information1'that may 
be furnished as to the changes which may have 
Luktu place in the assessable property^of indi<4" 
duals since the Inst assessment made under the

same> and any other imprt>^««ii4Hi» thefartti Jnajf"~ -' ' ''
f\ ~ * • ti* • *• - '-•« '* .»-•*'• - : -V;' 1-^ ^**-* *'-***'*--••'•?•-', One dvrelltng house tutKft town .t>f (Sere in**ft 

ttie town, the >treet, *c the matenal* of which . jshttilt, the number of stories, tJit- «»*piR
the buildings-or office* attached, ant?"particula/^ 
tzingih* ejU*i>t of the Jot '' ^ IL "- - ' *"-"*' 
hi'ed at 
-^ Two Jots 5n th« 
insert theatre**on"whirh situated,i

(her*
^ •*.-.. ,--',• "1-^

pftn'hes, or.ftcrrt^l vajuerf at dollar*.-. 
A^»--:l above 50

::- . -;T

property
At. t^e- preceding assessrncnt> and proper ty that 
.lias, ceased to be exempted from 
as property, belonging to the Unitedjbtates, or «'  
State, or other wise exempted,   which., on" iU.i 
transfer becomes assessable. All sUch property^ 
U now t^e assessed. But no aitc. ation lc tub*

I made in the previous valuation of rtftl edtateiin 
virtue of any irapcovfefnetit^he^edn. -V^* v>--; j - 

2. Ti-ansiers of real estateandslaVea, according. 
.to which an abatement in' the enumerations .and 
valuations of the peraon:transferring them v»ill4*e 
made, and a correspondent increase in the tnt> 
merations and valuations of the pewon to whom 
the transfer may be made. •jV'.i.^i"- 7;" .•"$<-" ^

3 G banges of residents. and"1won-»e»ident».^- 
These changes will merely require a transfer 
from the lists of residents to that of nan-residents, 
or vice versa, as tht ease may be, of the property 
in the ownership or agency pf yhich- Such a 
change h-»s occurreuV: -^' , ..•-<•- '''-:""

r

,. SONa. ^;'%^
; indebted to the subsc'i]|»er, on open account*

thingsdisc;oye>8_ the fast return of the peq 
j.-4e, te their £ ervse«, land a general discovery of 
the-public happihesi.^ '^:^. ̂  ̂ SM^ ' '

''
.., .

1 'hired persons
.

to Annapolis, some
r--ii'ro«:'Bih'ceto'vijtedown Republicanism by James 

•Shmn *nd other member* of the Washi>igtonJ}o-' 
+-,e/fi have all beenldisdMiirged from further duty. 
in consequence of awant of funds', anil there be 
if. % no clunee "of . xicceftdin in '.their infamous

' A Bullish frigate is said to have landed at Saeo, 
(Maine) a British Messenger with despatches, 
who left London 31 it MarcK, and that he is 
proce<eding to Washington. lios.pap.

''S;v^i3EiDlUCAlliilN. ' : -.:.'

are'reqne»rcd^o'eafr>nd"c/osetnem ; and those

The burning or destruction of 
ther fixed impi overaents of real estate, 
an abatement equal to the injury, arising from 
theae causes is to be made.

5. The exemption of property that has ceased, 
to be'assessable for which also an abatement e 
t|ual to its value is to be made. '

6. Slaves that have been born; or hav* died, 
or have runaway or have otherwise becOwie use 
le&a binCfr the-preceding assessment. . In these 
eases changed in the precedicg valuations are on 
ly to be made where the tax chargeable tp any 
person for slaves Woul4*be diminished by theva 
(nation-on the 1st day of June of all those (ex 
ccpting such as have bren obtained by transfer; 
then »wned by such person, and ihe. redaction 
in the valuation in such event is to be equal to the-j 
difference between the valuation of those owned 
at the preceding assessment and the existing va 
lue of those owned on the 1st of June, 1816,
and an abate'ttient equal to ittch reduction to be* --   -> ..-,*... ..,,* -..   -
made. '  v ' v ' \

The whole of these changes are to be rtlatlve 
to the first of June; and in all of them the-rates 
of the valuations roade under tbc act of January 
9, 1815, are, as near as may be, to be maintain-' 
ed; excepting in two rases, one where a partial 
alienation of real estate shall occur, in which 
case, as the tax, as fitted agreeably to the prettd- 
ing asiessment,.is-to be apportioned among/the 
several parts, according to their respettive.values 
on the first of June, the proportional value ./ac 
cording to the preceding valuation) at that time 
•f the (fart alienated, and of the remainder of the 
property, should be stated t the other respecting 
slaves (other than »uch as are transferred-within 
the same collection district) which aretp be v* 
lued according to tbeir existing value, ffnd*!avea 
that hnveVeen born, or have died, or h^ve runa 
way, or have otherwise become useless pinee the 
preceding auessment, in which cat* the course 
above etated is to be pursued.

Any person becoming the owner of a slave by 
transfer tp him fram a collection district oMier 
than that in which he resides is required, under 
the penalty of ten dollar*, to rendfr as aforesaid 
a statement specifying the age and gerof sueti] 
>lave> who u to be valued according to nis or her 
existing value. ^ J : •' *

In .ill cases in which snchv information of a 
change in the assessable property of.any person^ 
according to the preceding assessment, shall ??of 
be 10 received, such person fc property wiH con 
tinne liable to the whole tax chargeable thereoir 
agreeably to thnt assessment.

And rotiee it further kerety given, That I .will] 
attend in parson, or l>r deputy y at the Court 
Mouse .in Centreviileon Tu^day the flth^bf JD 
ly next; at thfe Court Houiein Oentpn on Thurs 
diy the llth; and at the Court House inEastonij
__. c^»,.>rU>ir^K^ ltr-li< fiif ttf» <M<»'^.^ j*e~-~^;: .

,
to. beacon tin ueij w eekly, as nearly 
.sible^aiyci. to .-consist,.partly, ;of -. JVlj 
hett's easaysj whichjhave been published 
inthetorre»pojndinghumbers,ln'ET»glancV 
with the addition of^WeJte/ihU.1 thirty 
«f matter from the sajne pen, ~ * '~" 

" arid.sent /o.ut
The form of the publication is large octa-
voji.ffre paper list of the belt quality, k the
printing execuCSd'jji-the; best
The series .of numbers .will;-i_

at the end of six months, and 
regularly paged .for that .purpose, 

Kle page.,and ilndex  furmslied;. 
The retiMI p.ric,e is Sj cents,each numfcer, 
with an allowance of 8 cents out of the^as 
to booksellers and others, it being an,in 
struction to «ftJ nbCto.sell by retail foxir- 
sctvei except at out office in New York. 
Such gentlemen,,therefor», as; naay think 
the \voi4 wortljry^of their-attcrrtiofi, ^11 
please to apply to theit own booksellers 
in their

usj'may dcperia on bewig 
supplied with whatever ̂  nu-nlo.er*
may order, and with '^11 possible sp.eed

regularjity, ^Te arc instructed <6^s 
on the jrtkrt of dM ehi-pbyer, that^e li- 
ments -the necessity .of prtHting so high A 
price onhia work; but that it was the bnlf 
possiWe way of securing a chance b£V- 
wn a^bare reimbursement of hls^cxp<m- 
ses, to sar^ nothing c^aoy Temuneratiprfc 
for the time and l&bor indispensaljjf 
requisite to the prosecution of so an*u« 
oiMt an urHiertaking. The subscribe}-* 
have~bro\ight out with them some copleil 
of ihe Regfistciv voK- ^9, tfhieh clos** 
the, lastvy«ftt.^Tlie pfke of the^e vo>- 
lumes| contiiQing' eachlU rtumberj,'Y» 
3 dollars, |5 cent«, with; an iliowance, of 
<T3 cents' perrjroJutwii to booksellers. ^ .- It is intended-:te -----     - *=

regularly, everySa*tirday,if.the 
from Eii^latul will enable us*to- do
Bat it » harder to t»c«uprf>eiied, 
wilt b« :Vh* t»te; v;^er«»ait, V 
be obliged *6ittifetimea ^to. ITOSTS a 
and sometimes to publish two Resist

', for th'e porpoea df Veceiv 
ing any appeals that may he *made'ih; writing; as 
to the revved «iuimeration? and valuations made 
in virtuepf.such change*, which will foe ppMv to 
the inspection ol any person^who may «pp|* to 
inspect the same, and a statement of which ni!) 
he previously mad«; and delivered to each peisot? 
aff«cted'therebr, or be pu^in the

j i t(Vis«ity^ /h'er^ell hard  fories of..thejr.en}-;
v ..--ff. aad i;>near nMfttly/ashHtned of^ their•i. • j, ._. . .Jt»— -.-it'.-: S" ^'*t%?** *. *• ..- n . •• . 

"(tfStVlt

"A; Genttema'n, qualified to teach a Country 
School, will receive' liberal encouragement, by 
applying to.the subscribers, provided he exhibit* 
testimonials -of his ability as a scholar, added to 
temperance and attention to the duties of such a 
station; Apply to .Mr. Smith, Editor, ,or to the 
subscribers living iu (heneighborhood of Hadda- 
*- S Ferry,Talbot county, Md " *.

' '   JOSRPH FARLAND, 
stAnitfa cMJ*iMf -'-wj.'^-  

Suited Beef S^Bacon..   .       ».,,;. ;:V" '
- -. -,...   -. \-- 

The subscriber oiTers. For sale lObhlso^nice 
BEEP, by the bbt or smaller quantity. Also^ 
some BACON, tvtrich will b« said on good 
termafor cash.; .-. ...  .-  .< v ' . ' - -   

1 , _ , , PETP£R WHALfN, 
''" '" it Joseph P&wsons, Easton. -v':

,May23 ' - " 3d '"_,_.  - '  -. - 
' V a. '

ed to him or her, and directed to the post office 
nearest to the abode of such person agreeably to' 
my best information, except in ebe case of per' 
«ons not residing within this collection district

In the statements furnished by individuals ii 
will be necessary to specify with precision thf'. 
property of an individual as it existed at thetim*1 
of the preceding assea^raent/tke assessable pro 
perty omitted then to be aisessed^ and-its value, 
the transfer? of real estate and slaves (stating th^ 
names and residence of the persons, to whonv, 
transferred) and their value, the changes of resi 
dents and non-residents with their natnet and re 
sidence, and the value ofl he property, the burn 
ing or destruction of houses or o'.her fixed im 
provements of real estate, with their value, pro 
perty that has become exempt from taxation and 
ita value, stating the grounds on which th* ex 
e rapt ion is claimed, and the state laws by which 
it is. permanently or specialty exempted, and 
.where an abatements \» claimed for slaves 'that 
have died, or have runaway, or have otherwise 
become usele»V since the preceding atsessthenC, 
the statement must give a list pf all Ihe »l«ve» 
with their texSind ages (excepting tbbsr obtain 
ed bf transfer) owned by the individual, valued, 
according to their value on the 1st of June,5 18TC,, 
whi<jh,-v«lue must be less than that-of the vaiaa- 
^ion..pf hU slave* at. the preceding assessment to 
entitle him to an abatement 
there must be such < 
on of the property^ a
i'Slti., andat it^tood at the preceding a«(!«<?gmen^ 
aa will enable the principal assessor to makrpro 
per deductions in eases where they may be right- 
ftlly .clainutdtAnd.pcoper chtcf«*"whicre)thty are 
incurred. /' ' ^ ,,._. • '•• ^^ ••_ . v ; .;<•• ,-.,.'.

To aid in attaining this precision, the follow;, 
ing form is annexed5, being that required'in the 
A- -. .-i^.--.. :^-«. an<j ivhich, as hear M may!

Oflelin drawingout the state- 
repaired from indiyiduaU. '  

WILLIAM ROBERTS, 
Prirxipal Assessor 2<t Maryland District.
!8^^S"--""- ; /' ;;   /a^".':-r ,r ''V.',-,

numbers i
have brought pul with us the
numbers, audfwe publish two nurp-
bers in a week, for the-fcr^t three weekir J 
after which, we shah publish otiiy: onfc  
week, except in tha><ases before ;deiscr'r
ed: ; For/the present, we shaft ^ 
every Tuesday,^nd eyery^aiurday, a
and haver the num|>ers ready: vfoy delive^ 
ry at d of'dock in 'the morhihgi of thosll

t respetcfalif-iicquaint the publics
that we will

books
the ordeV may

book^eHer, or'Other gehtleman, for 
i to be iHipoj^e^from Enpiand ; thajt > 
MKJeV maV be^ for^<Ud books dr hew Abooks dr he'Vr |

for any particular bbolfis £ for ift? 
;books;genervally^vfor ail new..books of 
'particular descriptionv br branfht of
' __ -" ?' '««-L __^— _••'••_ _ '-'f- - .^' ';_ .it r : ^.or literature,Vor^i6iM^ a cpllection 

books, not exceeding' a filed sum. 
These vordert we will  transmit ->to Engr» 
and, ,whent ,tKcy will be»exe<jlted, un>-* 

der the direction ,pf. Mr, '
all possible speed, it being intended iha< 
there shall be no tlelRy- beyond the first? 
Way, w-hen Uie jtx,ecution cwi'tRke j

,l)he 'ratp at which books, thus 
^ are to be charjgjed, .-iaJS5. per- cehtunil 

. retail price/in England," '
iiye.of.ch.arges^

"

ogues , of
haye^^t ouc office, ample

/ »books, .and
happy ta>>ubmit;-the.na to the inspectior 
oifajijr gejitl^inan -who^'tirayi wish'to se'ii
them. ;  /  - / i'-, •''''• ••••'

CASH WILL «fi PJ&I)
For 15 or 20'likely'yodrig Negroes, bv hiak 
jrapplication at the Bar^f the ifnion 'Tavern, 

in East»n. Liberal, prices-*till be given in Bil

'\.--i
^te^

'-- ^n-
-r.A%-^

timore papor, 
t^on to V

early applica-

Lists of LVd#, LetebTferoulla with'tiieir i 
provements, Dwelling Houses and Slaves, dVvn- 
ed by A.^B^on the Ht day of J tine, 1816, lying 
iftd being \vitbin4he ••—: distiltt, of th« »tate of "'*-'• "•' ; in th,e fhere insert

.'-'. •' t / '"M^*

>r?e farm (here insert Us de^riptjon, 
lk« wat«r course, or HUT, or rnountiiin, or 
i rond, oil which U w ti^inWfd; or «6ting the 
inipg proprietfrs, of otb'erw i^ti s^atjng.'parti- 
rs whirh if may ^e known/and n^sti'rt'wuish- 

«!,) containing'/iierj

tirini^that
e;d to us, forJVlri.Gobbetti*
that all letter vcorHainiog orders -for toukoK
;: •V'-'.V-' V I.',' . «. '.". .:?, -••*'. "i;-,v > r -*
to be 
cjationsfor

tOU3 "
^

.Vo.

lLxmdred
be ^kid hy'theisubscriber'ibr «ppi eheurl- 

mg and delivering to.nie at Kastinti, in Talboi 
'et/urity; the. follow ing negroes, to: wit: "

old

PHIA, a stone ^strong able.-negro woman, 
" wide mouth ani thick,.Hps, having with> 
young child named VKutiak aboutS 
ellow complexion.'' ' . y

-Atyoung nt^ro man named SAM, a- 
years old, dark complexion,'abitat 6v« 

feeV, 8 or 8 irtches.hiu-h . They ai« supposed u» 
have gone for tbe DeJawaie

Fifty dUlai s *HJ b^a^foTt^e woman and her**• - a. . . ̂ dVi V««4,<)i»

house, ofWod, off wo B t«-)f1es; f>'ty 
hj ihtiiv ia decih, twu tatts, of

M»-^'' 'f •••_, ' t., l> . ;. - .<%* •

in words aj, lmgth r ;

ree*' MI HCNRV



v. i» -;v>v-«-.-.,
"-V . . - V

-..-- £  Wf^**>$ -SALE,, ^
bSbt'tWohari^eci t»4-)d fifty acres' ofgfcNR------ ^(56,

ilfe^fcrt of attract saTed Hop«n-,.s.ittta:e 
§S: ^tSnty»n^ Wye rfViav^?^ ; ^ the Lana>
||?4'{^f f!r. J^nv'^-n aB(l-Mjv<;ha^ GlbaGji. ano 
ri4i^-Cwiikia.. a- mile df a ;good 'L irjdin^- vAbout of-

jeaod:of very^ne^tirnb.es,

TJiere i*vvlso i. saiiRdj.yelirna jy^e and f hop on 
; ^f |he Liai^Ri'aediatery-;(m.'tbe po?j

-„• _ ".V.I - _ - - - • • - . X, f*

,rf-^i la

rhi^Ht be conyoteil ir1. 
by person wishing .'o pnr- 

^f - chX5e wili; it is prl^nned, tike a viewnf the^r«-
£•«=,-»,-»• • -. " ' j_ _. *r^' _ — . ^ILX 4.A. .*•!-, A =•••* KG rf***!^*** ^'-

V^Jie'object of the 
bVJffiled in thi* ca »-:«  

' 'is to- abtain a decree 
aoV the. sale ~«T the e- 

interest of
n the .property heie^teVrmenti- 

the payment of th.e'complaiuaats ciaim 
is VdniuSistratbr of William Matthews. 

"'" The bill slates that-Wil.'iara Matthews by cer 
! "tain article of agreement entered into .Between
 %im rfvi the said John MortOii, sold unto ' said 

^t'Marton c«t;Ea?p lands and1 houses in Gael! conn 
|^b>iy:; thdtJUic Sii^ Norton executed to the said

-%iaiUj?»vs his five several bonds for payment oi

hath been
that the. 

ee -children,'

granted to tKe .complainant on his 
e.said Morion i- also dead,, having

,Mar«a.et; a-»'d PrancJ,

i^ff I^liUd by :ret;c>on that since '*he*<in»of jthe wn<t 
fe%J V 4Hr-the.defendants Fraopis anri Maijranet have

- out of the. State of Maryland Jt
aHd-<Hde>ed that the com < 
i- TopV of thisoidei tr.hein 

'{m'tfVta each of tfciee successive week? in 
Easton Star, befo'i* 'he 6tJ^ dav of June n,e*t, 
i nutjceto theabseot' -^fipodjots of tti<e,*nb- 

;s«td objt^t o£ !riei»y;' that they may be 
:d to appear, in- this ccHJit-in pejson ur bv ' -'-.--  -^ctot>cr next, to

EARTHEN/WARE/
N ' : . ' J,-•-•>• -4-: -• ,. — ' •'••>-. :

,* DAVID BROWN & Co.
-'"vAtthefr Puttery, corner of Exeter and 
>«» streets, .immediately over Market street 
fridge, and near' Richard. .CbenowetbVPalent 
Pivugh manufactory, Old Town, Baltimore. 

liv,i«e on hand a complete assortment of the a 
bove article ; and will also receive orders for 
£TONE WARE, which will be de'iveied free 
ofj ex jJe«|e; and break age, in any pat t of the city, 
?iV oi;defs.-b^1ng>;i_eft as above, or at either of the

9 ff-fonlb.<ar 3 M /vane'*,. Li<r,ht street
vvha^f -v.^-k.*^^' -V--^. --'"

Jai $Wm. Martitfs 6*r Francis D. M'ffenrfs, 
'Ga'fihty wharf. . 
?  ; N lV < i#iinx'oei\<>> Joseph S Acme's and Samuel C.

Capt

Feinour ,\- Wilson. Snhere's wharf. 
Sc.hnudt, Smith's wharf. 

and JovepA ^. jl/i?e, 
Ai)fi Wyt. Wii'ift dftarfai'l'augbun and 

JoaepA Watte; W'KWrv's w.'iarf
)so, B&nd Grtrivts, County .wharf, Fell's Pt 
.4 mo id 9 . "

und Eultiniore Packet,

NERAii BENSON,
rcKjRS, Matter, v

Will leave Easton Point on Sunday morning 
next, 23th inst at 9 o'clock  Returning, l«ave 
Baltimore every Wednesday morning during the 
season, at the. same hour. ::„•_• -,.•*-

For freight or passage, (having excellent ac 
commodations for passengei.B} ajjp'y to th« Cap- 
lain on board   or, in Vis absence, at his office at
the Point.

§>  All orders, accompanied with the cash, will
be'duiy attendod to by " : 

The Public's obedient servant. -
CLEMENT VICKARS. 

rEaetob Point, feb. 20 / __ _ '

FOB SALE 'OR BENT,
That valuable Lot at Q>. ecu's Town, Queen- 

Ann's ctmnty, Eastern Sh Die of MaryUiul wilH 
ihe store house, granary, stable, &c formerly
 ccupiedby Mr. "Richard Thomas, and lately bv 

!>le<srs Hindman & Olaytoh T^e situation L 
tr<»iisif!e:-ed equal to any on the Eastern Shore foi 
3 icuil ?to»e. " ;

The above property will be sotd immediately, 
or rented -ipon moderate terms Apply to Mr 
iTr-vatc: Coursey or Mr. Willitin Grason, at 
Q.ueen*s Town, or to   
.-< f?.i&.- ;.. N lafties t^alhcun, juri.

  *i r'T,"/' Baltimore 
aug. 29   

erm, Aniio Domini 1816.

HA§j'VSt RUCE! .
NKW ASSOftTMENT OF J "' '

S'EASOMMilE GOODS
AiJO^jfiST WHICH ARE

Ginghams Siik L'.i6ters 
.eiaids ..  - Chinese Crape 
Stiipes , Waterloo Shawl* 
Bengal ditto Irnitation rio. 
Calicoes, common and Chintz d 

Dark and lig
cy
ht Jo. 74, 

8 4 and 64
Madras Handkerchiefs 
Pocket do. 
Merc's white cotton hose 
Women's do. 'do. 
Coloured ' do. 
Sflk Fto'. entitle

undress 
Waterloo ditto 
Cambrics 4-1 & 6-4 
Do. Shirtings 
xSteain Loom «lo- 
Super Lonn Cloth 
Fancy Mrtalins 
Lappet Shawls 
Tamfao Book Muslin 
Plain do. 
Leno- .da. 
Dimities 
Jeans 
Cotton yarn, from Ho. Cotfon do :

6to?6 Brown Holland 
'Fins Bvu.-id Cloths Black Cambric* . ;. 
Dp. Cassimeres Coloured do. :-  

TOGETHER WITH -

COFFEE. SUGAR & TEAS.

White Marseilles vesting 
Colo-.iVed   do. 
Royal vib'd do,. 
Cotton Casimeres 
Li nth Checks  --'/.

All of which he will sell at a small advance For 
Cash.

JAMES THOMAS. 
Eapton, aor 38

Bf
STATES.

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS' COUKT,
. ' May Term, J816;

On application ot JOHN STOOPS, Esq. ad 
mr;i5s'trator of James friiby, deceased,   Jt 
is ordeied, that he -give three w«ekt>. succes 
sive notice in the Star and Monitor, printed at 
EaHon, required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims aainst the said deceased's estate.

Ordered, hy Dorchester county court, that. 
th», first Mondr.r in September next, be limited 
and -appointee' for the creditors of Jr<kn Srr.oot,

Jfhe object o f the bi 
^ in this cauie is to obtaii 

:i ee for thc-sa '« ofUM 
of'vW{/>"e*£M«- 

late of Dorchester
/, decease?^foV the"payment ul t^s debn. 

b'iil states ttoatihe defendant Aiine is one of 
repVebeufavives, and that she ftifh hei hi
le-ideotM-oftb*; State . li is thereupon ad- 

idged and bit|eredf;th*^ th« complain** t, by 
sing a copy of thi* 6>der\b be inserted thr

wetrks in the-Star at Easton, befoV«r 
 daV -'at June next, £,ive notice t<-> <ne a r- 

^. defendants, otthifc-appiicauan and <>! ' rhe.su b 
j and object oftheb^U, that they may he 

' "* ' '" ' ' *, in person or b\i 
eft" O-.'tober nex! ;

as prayedCr". ;'• 
KiLTV, ChancV

commenced conning frohi^&AsTO*J ti 
".^Vii-aliKcTON in one day, viz: Levying K 

r. Myoday and Thtirssday at >. o'clock,

"Rpad^v H*a olTChcstei, Head of S^s^a- 
Warwick ami Midd!etb<vn, so V>« bv the 
Tavemi^Witmingt^n and retnriting by

Friday

i solvenf de.htor to bring in and derlaie »heir 
{'claim? to the C'erk of the county court: T*IO 

a copy of 'his order bo inserted in one 
in the ritv of Baltimore, and in one 

in Kutton ; for three su^c'WMve \vp?.Ug »f 
th> ea months 'bffr>re the sni-' firs? Mondav 

iri-Sen»ember next bv THOMAS FTJXALLSJ Esq 
t'Tlstee for said-Smoot.   ; *_ 

Signed by order,
 E RICHARDSON, Clk. 

mav ?1 3 _________

Pav-Mjister General's Ofr.ne.•
. City ofll'titihington, May 9, 1816.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
To claimants for half p;iy pensions, un 
der the act of Orvnrrress, passed on the 
l£'h of .A^ril, 1816, entitled l< An Act 
rnakir.gffunhtrr provision for military ser 
vices dxmmr ihe late war, and for other 
purposes," (hat evidence of their claims 
conformably to the mode herein pointed 

should be transmitted to this of

RICHARD BAR ROLL, Reg
of Wills lot K'-'nt county.

In compliance with the above order, 
J\~otice is hereby given,

That the $>iib*niher, oi Kent county, hath 
obtained^om the oiphan*' court of Kent coan 
ty, in Maryland, letters of adrninistia'.ion en the 
personal estate of' James tri:.by. late o 
K*-ut county, deceased  All persons having 
c aims against the estate ofsalti deceased, are 
hereby warned to ex 1 iHr the same, with th 
vouchers ihereoi t'> the subscriber, on or before 
the first day of October  xt; they may other 
wise by law be exo!w)e«l from all benefit of t 
3aid"e*late. prrfcons indebted to I he estate of sau 
deceased, are desired to make pavment to the sub 
3c:ibe» imrtfec^iafely .Given under my hand this 
ISthdavofaiav.ltH;

' JOHN STOOPS, a.lm'or 
. ef J^rnes Fr,*by, dec'd

mav 4! • S

Whereas by the act entitled " An act 
granting bounties in land and extra pay lo, 
certain Canadian volunteers," passed the 
fifth of IVJarch 1816, it was, enacted'that 
thelocaiions of the laud warrants ofthe 
.said volunteers should " be subject trmuch 
regulations, as to priority of choice, and. 
die manner of location, as the President 
of the United States shall direct :"1V^

.Wherefore,I,.JAMES MADISON, Presi- 
sidentof the United States, in conformi 
ty with the provisions of the act before 
recjted, do hereby make known, that -the 
land warrants of the said Canadian Vo 
lunteers may be located, agreeably to the 
slid act, at the^Land Ornees at Vincen-. 
ne, or Jcifersoiwillerin the Indiana terri 
tory, on tfie first Monday in Jur>e next, 
with the Registers of the said Land Of- 
'fices ; that warrantees may,u> person, or 
by their-attornies, or other legal repre 
sentatives, in the presence of the Regis 
ter and Receiver of the said land districts, 
draw lots for the priority of location 
and that should any of the warrants not 
appear for location on that day, they may 
be located afterwards, according to their 
priority of presentation : the locatiens in 
the district of yincenhes lo be made at 
Vincennes, and the locations in the dis-

is nearly sixteen bands high, and was got b.y the '^" 
Knight horse ̂ Janus;. jfaA'us. «(rai> -got

thfi celebrated Bjack Knight hyrae Black Kni 
*vJio was ^ot.by Dove, Kiiown by the name of

Dove, out of a Pack let ma re, known 
'by the irume^of Hopper'si PatKlet.. The-damof 
Black KniglitJun'r. was got by Col. Edward 
L.I'cy4-S Leonidas> his grand dam wai got by old^. 
i5lack.Kj;igt,t, hisr-gieat grand -dam was got by 
ihe.imported hunter Hector-^and are supposed
to he. *quaf to any breed of horses in the

, for saddle and ««ar of a»/ kind. ; -" 
KNIGHT will be let to mares this

season, atthe moderate pi ice «f five dollars 
spring's chance^payable on the first of Scptcm- 
t-er nest, and twenty five cents to the groom in 
each-icase. B'ack Knight will stand, at Eastpvi 
every Tuesday, and will be ip the lower pai t of 
Queen Ann's one week, and in the bay side the 
other. Season to commence on the first of April .

ttfTune. -.-'.'.
^ JAMES DENIW. ;

J|:

and end 

marr.H 19

Caroline County Orphans' Ct»urt,

;-«:
from the.4ipper part^jTiKi* iJn«», wishing to go to 
JfSaftitnon;, byi'cotaing dbw?o .in the Tuesdny's
Stage cao'beaci'bTnaiodated on the nexi morn 
r- by the wayof Csntrpvitje, Queen?? T >wn or 

Bi»?fimore; and those wishing to go to 
can be accorrimodat 

.the way of Gentre^iHe, 
 fEiston and VLzd-

01
H4 jthe nest mornin 
J^Sad

Feiry,onto Annapotisand vVashing'tgn,

pubjic^'nqmble servants.

fice: ' -
I*'.. The date of decease of the officer 

or roldici^ro be esiabiished from one of 
the following sources, namely :

The records of the war department.
The proper rolls of the army-.
The testimony of military ofiicers, (staff 

or others.) ,:
The testimony of other respectable 

persons.
2>i. The legality of the marriage, the
rue of the widow, ^with those of her 

coildren who may have been under IS 
years of age at the time of .the father's 
decease, with the state or territory and 
county in \vhich she and they reside, 
should be established. The legality of 
Hie marriage may be ascertained by the 
certificate of the clergyman who joined 
them in wedlock, or the testimony of re- 
ipectable persons having knowledge of 
the' fact. The age and number of chil 
dren may be ascertained by the deposi- 

    tion of the mother, accompanied by the 
{"testimony of other respectable persons 
having knowledge of them, or by trans-

j, of .>/uy
On application of KKZIAH FJSHER, ii 

tr.itiix ofll'tUium Fiber, late of Caroline coun 
ty. deceased   It i* ordered, that she give the no 
tice required\by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims afp5r>st the said deceased, and that the 
same be published once in ea> h. week for the 
space of three successive weeijs, in one of the 
newspapers at F.aston

in testimony that the abei'e is trji^ cope
fiomtho minutes of proceedings of the
orphans' court of the count v aforesaid. 1

|V ».J have hereto .^et my hand, and the public
seal of my office affixed, this Hth dav of"

Teat—
JOHN YOUNG, RcgV of 

Wills tor Caroline county.

In compliance with the above order,
Wotice w hereby given, 

That all net-sops having claims against the < 
•eofWi-'tetm *'isker late of Caroline county,*IAI e on* i 'tarn *Klter Jate of Caroline county,

are hereby warned to^exhibit ibe same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the Mibscrih'er, at 
or brfoVe tiie 22 i day of November next; they 
miv otherwise f>r 'aw be excluded from all be- 
nefi f of the said estate (livr'n under nay hand 
this Hthday of Mav, 1816

KEZIAH FISHER, adm'rx
ofWa. Fisher, dec'd 

mav 21 3

trict of Jeffersonville to be made ai Je|- _iantage.tp breedSoia him this season, 
fersonville. -\ i': '---?-'.'^'~'&?^^ .-^^ " .^^J^^'^'P^ ' CORBiN-LEE, 

Given under my hand, the first day 
of May, one thousand eight hun 
dred and sixfeen.

JAMES MADISON. 
By the 'President,  "-  ri - -..-i -

JOSIAH MEIGS, ;
Comfr. of the Gen. Land OJpcc.

|O** The printers of newspapers who 
publish the laws of the United States will 
insert the above proclamation three limes
successively. .-. \ v -. - . ••-" : '-''< "-'^' 

May 4,(14>

BY THE PRESIDENT or THE UNITED 
STATES.

  V-' v"" -   '   '

Whereas by the act ^entitled-*^;an 
act providing for the sale of certain Ia«ds 
in the Indiana Territory and for other 
purposes/'passed the 30th of ApriH816, 
it was enacted that a part of the said lands 
should be offered for sale to the highest- 
bidder, under the directioJTof the Regis 
ter of *.he Land Office & of the Receiver 
of public monies at the places respective 
ly.where the Land offices are kept, and 
on such days as shall, by proclamation 
of the President of the United States be 
designated for that purpose, in tracts of 
the same size, and on the same terms 
and conditions as have been or may be 
provided for lands in the sanae .dis 
tricts: - <v>iv^^;^-v

Stands the present season at Mr. James 
mondson's, near Easton,on Moridar)rs, 
and Wednesdays, and at Centreyifie on Thu'rs 
days, FridayS, and Saturdays t* cover mares *£>. ' 
^15 the season, payable OnI (he Isfof Ot-lobei*, - 
.with 20 per cent, deduction if paid by the 2Ui'a oT 
July, and $50. ensuranee. The season to e-id 
the 20th July. To*^£lrAi.&A.>iT is excelled b^. 
few iiorses in /America, either as aToaT-geitd* of t-. 
a racer, and ts aliorse iif/the most' delighjfiaJt- 
temper, as well as alt the breed of old Dicinnfed.*^' 
As he will stand no longer oi» this shore than tfie 
present season, gerirleraen wilt find it ti«r

.-G AL
Was ^ot by the imflftr; d horse Dromed," 

data by the imported '.v\i.^e Shark, bis graodF 
dan. by Harris's farnpus 'Ellipse,* his gieat 
grand dam by ftlarfc- AntonyAfohis..gt |;i grind^. 
dam by old ./anus.J'his g. g. g,grand dam by olfl 
Janus, which mare was purchased by Henry De- 
Jony of Col - WiJlis, of Bruosvwck catmtv, 
price of one hundred pounds, about fifty 
go, and was supposed to Ue. as fine a mare as *&&& 
ia^the ^°^

;^* Harris's Eclipse was by old Fearnought, i 
of the imported Shakespeare mare. ..-; 
was by RegnJus, ,and he was by,the Godolp'njiv^' . 
Arabian. Regul'js won seven K-; ""*« -^i»»«« J^"--^ 
one year, and was never beat

J Old Janus Was" v̂rli%sebr*d horse that 
came to Ani'erica, .or that» perhaps; ever i^ifl 
come. He was- by the Godplphin Arabian, oa£ 
of the Little , Hartley Mare/ and his blood is 
valuable. ,AiV h> stock weP.e.fl«et. though 
rally ooJLpf convnion country mares

   "»   **^- --" - '    *? f*' . ^^
  : :^: :u^"''> 

*?%*$•>•'
'••- '-"•' *"'' ''

Ranaway from the-subscriber in 
hat, W ittiam Gteenfkn apprentice to tbe
ng usness, aout 20 years of age; his.; clotnin' 

pot recollected The, above reward only wiH bl 
paid to any person who win bring him hona,

STEPHEN: VAN5ANT. 
CentreviHevmav »] 3qf;:" > '' : ^r".

Wherefore,!, JAMES MA»I*OV, Presi 
dent of the United States, in conformity 
with tne provisions of thear.t before recit 
ed, do hereby declare and make known, 
that sales shall be held on the 1 st Monday 
in September next, and five succeeding 
days at Jcfiersonville in^he Indiana terri 
tory, for the disposal t>f such^art ofihd 
lands aforesaid as He in the district of

r vltf®

Jeffersonville, which have *idt been re 
served by law for schools or fo> other 
purpo8es,und the plats of survey of which

have been t?ansmitted, p iortp that

Hundred Dollars Reward^ ^*^*i^
'.^-''."

Broke Jai! st Easton, Md on the- 22d of 
inst. a negro/man by the namifof DAVlD, i 
SO years of age, stout njade,\abont 5 feet 
es hi^h, of a pleasing conntenaute, and 
speech »Had on striped country «erd*y. Th|f> ^ 
above n^gro was purchased in the neighboj hooiijt- 
of Salisbury,' Somerset county, bat it fesappos-'"? 
ed he wi'.l make for the-state of. Def,aware or 
Pennsylvania; and probably"^"'1 **»^*-~-----:
ed by an artful fellow by the name of Perking 
xvho a!so brokejai! at the same tiitie. 

The above reward will be givenfor apprehanfei.
ir.g and the, above negro

that the subriber gets him .again, if tafc'cjnr:

$& aif.Cnja'KChfii!(, Rr'th.- cr 
to ("hestet T< Wn or Rock

tbf same day of the Line of Stages...-'. Al-
-  'the risk

>se of liquidating: my ".accounts, ana 
tnis time waitiri'g ; -.and supposing if ivould 

mofe agrteabiv} to seU-'e with me than auVother 
iperaBorj, I .^ail rernairi very ta'ich at home,,^herf 
:any gentt«m*n fishing, tnatrsee nae atany tiaie, 
J&eitt d»or*; to ther:§tar Offive I hope this in'ij- 
iiaatioa will 1i6 sufficient, as I camrol let my ac 

lie lo»g unaetded, and sha'.l proceed itn.

cripts from the parish registers^ duly au* 
Vbtrnticated,

3<J.. The widow, at the time of ascer^ 
tainin^ and allowing this half pay or 
placing her on the list for it mustshowthat 
she has not againAmarried ; and must 
moreover rtflca' t his at the time of receiv 
ing each and every fiayment thereof ; 
because, in case of her marrying again, 
the half pay reverts to such of her chil 
dren as may be under sixteen years of 
'jige. This may be done by the testimony 
( affidavits) of resp'ectable persons, having 
knowledge ofjhe.case.

These evidences being produced to,

Kent
On a ppH cation tome the fiTibacribn, in the 

'ecess ot Kent court y co«f$, as an aBsociate, 
udoe ol the Stcont- JudiculDi-Hlnrt of Mary- { 

, severally, by petition in wriMug of James \
'd, H itHftm fleaci'r, William /1piley,-Jo 

Acrei and Aichtb-i/d Fou-t^ , of the »aid 
.^ty, priying. ihe benetk ot the act for theie- 

Hi-i of sundry insolvent debtors, passed at No 
vember sesticn, eighteen hundred anrl five, and 
the sever?.! supplements thereto i>n the terms 
mentioned in the said acts, scheotyes of theiv 
piopertv, nn<l iista of their creaitors, on oath, as By the President, ,

Monday in September next, and three 
succeeding weeks, for the disposal of 
such part of the lands aforesaid as lie in 
he district of Vincennes, which have not 
>cen reserved b.y law ft. t schools or for o- 
her purposes, and the plats of survey for 

which shall have been transmitted, prior 
to fhat dayv by the Surveyor General to
the Register of the Land Office a4 Vi
cennes. ?••'*:•':• - - -- ...v^.-...,i.-.!;;

Givcn under my hand this first day 
'of May, one thousand eight hun-

'-."t-.: di-ed and sixteen. ...  >' : .

Onie Huncli-ed J)ollars Rewar3;r
Rariaway fronn the -subscriber, on Saturda 

night last, the 1st inst. a negro inan called
KIEL, about 21 year^of ageVSfeetSor^jnthe^ 
high, very black, large mouth, ̂ nd has a scar

- . ' . ." ™»? •'?: . _ ~'t -i>^ _ _ T»?3T 1 '**: *v'er on ? of bis eye br^ows.
tow linen 
hat. '

cJothing
trowsers, and an old' •

far as they can ascertain! thenrv being annexed 
to thei« j. etin'ons ; and the said James Mansfield, 
Wiliiam Weaver, Wiliiam Apsi«y. Joseph A 
cres, anrl Archibald Fowler, having satisfied me 
that they have r.-sided in the State'ef Marylai.d 
for the peiiod of two years immediately preced 
ing their application? ; and a constable of Kent 
county having certified that the said petitioners 
are in his custody for debt onlj ; and the said pe 
titioner? having givensufficientsecurityfortheir 
personal appeal ance ai Kent county court, to 
answer such allegations as may be made against
them bv their creditors: I do therefore order

|£r.,-tiy~«i claims: >Aod all 
>d^eeased's

the
Carmine counhv, 

book accoimt, are re 
and Betlte their respec

and filed in the office of the paymaster 
general,-1 .-the pensioners can be there 
enregistered.

In cases of orpins only, "^wRere there 
is no widojy,). the guardian will, of 
coticse, act for them ; establish their 

as prescribed in the foregoing 
and receive the same. 
\v_iljlbe ipade serrii-annual-

: - RODEUT BRENT, 
,'~^ : ^'Paymaster General.
Printers of the laws of the United 

Statss \villgive the foregoing -three in-' 
sertions iuiheir papers.   

M«y 11, (21) 3

f D

uW ._y2jf superior quQitfy, *r -^ ̂ ' ~.^-^ .

Brtr ^ate_st (die Star olDlc^OI
•^ - . , <^ •-.. . , . t , ••*;',

JOSIAH MEIGS,
CemV. of the Gtn. Land Office.

.May r, (14) ,3 ,.-.-- .- 
... ^ . . .. .... .

* v. .: ' '**.:..;.-- 

BY Taa PRESIDENT OF .Ttt^ lJf^cyisi> 
'.'''- '"v'-;"" STATES/,*^ ' *"V^'^---''-?--t' 

Whereas by the actof Congress entitled 
" an act providing for the «a!0 pffcertain 
lands in the slate of Ohio, formerly sat a- 

and adjudge th*t the saifl James Mansfield, Wil- ! part for Refugees from Canada and Nova
i; - -_ mi? ' ««»• 11- * i » *. * »•• i» f,

Scotia," passed the 29th of April 1816, 
it is enacted thai such part of the said 
lands as have not been located, shall be" 
attached to, and make a part of the land 
district of Chillicothe, and be offered 
for sale, to. the highest bidder, at Ghilli- 
cothe on such day as-shall, by ihe procla- 
matioiuof th6 President of the U. States, 
be desighated.'for that purpose :

"Iti*^:

Also a ntgro girl named SARAH, 13 
of age, about 5 feet high. Her chtffeng ti 
\VHJ|etwil'd cott'pft coat and jacket. -

TD> above negrpes wjpnt off with a freefellowr 
whom I h»d hired for the present year, called p-A 
George. It is supposed -they may^be harvesting'^, 'i 
for a few days in Talbc| or ^rchester county, ar ; **' " 
George carried away^is- scythe with him. It ie 
probable they will roakefor the state of Delaware;, 
I will give twenty.dollars each for Ezekie! and S&? •£•' 
rah, if taken in this slate, and secured so that i'"'^'--'^ 
get them again, or the above reward if out, of therfe '** 
state, with all reasonable charges paid if brou&b$'5 ^ 
home.- "' ;<.> - - ;.  #>y.-:-r   ..- .  "- ;. - :..'"'- • - :";

,- -c
Near Dover Bridge, 

.line
-7 .7.f ."j"

liam Weaver. WiilJam Apsley, Joseph Acres, 
and Archibald Fowler, be discharged from their 
irnprUonmen:; and that they (by causing a copy 
of this order to be inserted in the " E^ton Star" 
four weeks successively, three months before 
the first Saturday of September next, and also 
by cau ing a copy of this ordej* to be set .up at 
the court house door of the county aforesaid) 
give notice to their creditors to appear before the 
c.anhty court, at the court house of the county 
aforesaid, at 12 o'clock of the said day, for tlie 
purpose of recommending trustees for their be 
liefit, and.to.&b;ew-'c1ln»e, if a'ny thc\ have, why 
the said James Mansfield, William Weaver. Wil- 
liam Apsley, Joseph Acres, and Archiba!d4i'ow- 
ler. shouKlnot have the benefit of thesaiii act and 
sopplements as prayed.

Given under my hand this 16th day of May, in

Wherefore, I, JAMES , Pre,si-

the year 1816.

mav 21
THOMAS WORRELL

•••' -.- CASH. - " .•>
-   m___, ' ' ><*." _;

,-

Liberal pnces jn Cash may be had for Slaves 
of the following descnpfton, to wit: one d'ack- 
^mith, one House Carpenter, ihree or fopv wel) 
i rained honse servants, and twenty five «r thirty 
common farming bands ; in families or as much 
connected as possible would he preferred, as they 
are not to be separated. Apply to thesubscri jer

dent of the United States, in conformity 
with the act of Congress, before recited, 
do hereby declare and make kribwn,t^at 
sales shall be held on the first Monday tn 
August nextyand the five nexlsucceed- 
ing days, at Chillicothe, in the State of 
Ohio, for th^ disposal of the; said lands
agreeably to tl>e said act of Congress. 

Given under my hand the fourth day
of May, one thousand eight 

: dred and sixteen. . 
 --V ."\. v^ :?CtAJVIES MAPISQK. 

By the President, %^~-:-^'^^^^ • . :v ^^-..-JOSlM"METG^' : 'Vv ' 
'CdnFrivftlic Gen* LeyidO$ce*

Two Hundred Dollars
Ranaway from the subscriber, living in Tajbot .

county^ near Easton, Md. on Saturday night thp. 
25th of November jast, two negraBven,'- f '

GEORGE.IS 22'years of age, aborit 5 feet 1(>.J., ~\ff 
inches high, very slender buiit, black complexi-S^ % 
on, 8malUeatu.res^i!f look,and is ajjt to be impo^1 y ^ 
dfent when spoken to iiad on when he went a- v *- 
way, and took with him, one fur hat half worn, ^ . *  
one long biaeic clsth coat, one-striped cotton '%-? 4:' 
waistcoat, one pair of nan Keen trowsers, one pair ^J -£ 
ditto blue domestic cotton, one other pair ditfio 
tow linen, one white muslin sh/irtyxine ditto tbwr- 
tineri, shoes and stocking?, shoes lined and, 
bound. '. -.- . -'. ,. _'.-  

. PETER is 2Q years of age, abputS feet? inchi* : 
hig;h, square bailt, very rlark mulatto complesi^ 
oh^very- pleasant countenance, and rather hand-- 
son>e for a negro. Peter has lately had the end 
of the'forefinger'c-f the dght hand cut off, whicjk ^ 
was, not |ve!l when he lefl hqme-7-His cJothin^, '•' 
.one ̂ yr1'iiat much worn, one long cloth coatbof-c; 
tte green half worn, one yellow MerseiHes waist 
coat, one pair of nankeen trpwsers, one pair dittc».^. , 
tow liiren, oneimusirii^h&t, one ditto tow tinea* ~^ ^ 
shoes and stockings, &,c, 'i": -S? -< 
' George and Peter are brothers, and it i«-likely .. ̂  
they-will keep together Should ^fe«y both h^. -%'-" 
taken up in Talbot'county, and secured in the.--A' 
gaol at Easton,- ^100. reward wjni)e ,e;iven, or <$5O   '!,'. 
for either of them ; should they hath.be rakei> up> r^_f 
out ef Talbot county and in this State-or^lse- j^-' 
vyhere, the'above reward will bei given, or ^lOflf ^;-' 
for either cf them, and. aJIrea^pable charges pard^ •'"• 
if brought Jiome, x "Mr. Murdoch's tn verr, Easton.

VV. BARKE&,'
at the Slur

.
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